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NO OTHER FULL DUPLEX PATCH OR
REPEATER CONTROLLER GIVES YOU

SO MUCH FOR SO LITTLE
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FULL DUPLEX AUTOPATCH
USING DUAL BAND
RADIOS ...

Mosl people are within radio range of
their base station 90% of the time.
Why not install an 8200 and enjoy your
own private full duple x mobile
telephone system? Only 3
connections are required . The 8200
provides both full duplex and half
duplex operation.

(Inquire about Private Patch V for
simplex operation . Operates in
enhanced sampling o r VOX
modes...us9r selectable.)

CONNECT SYSTEMS INC.
2064 Eastman Ave. #113

Ventura. CA 93003
Phone (805) 642-7184

FAX (805) 642-7271

CIRCU: 12 ON REAO£R S(RVtCE CARD

* Line in use detection
* 90 number auto dialer
* Redial
* Hookflash
* User programmable CW 10
* Regenerated tonelpulse dialing
* Selectable activity, timeout and hang

time timers
* 3 digit repeater onloff code
* Two remotely programmable 1-6 digit

autopatch connect codes. (Regular
and Toll Override)

• Powerful toll protection
• Remotely controllable relay (relay

optional)
• Ringout (reverse patch)
• Busy channel ringout inhibit
• Ring counting
• Auto answer
• Telephone remote base
• OTMF-OTMF selective calling
• Courtesy beep (any Morse character)
• Automatic busy signal and dial tone

disconnect
• MOV lightning protectors
• Non-volatile memory
And MUCH more!

STANDARD FEATURES••.

:-"""O>:u'P:!1o:,,· This
option will allow up to 50 separate
(remotely programmable) 1 to 6 digit
access codes. A call can only be
disconnected with th e code that
initiated the call. Thus eliminating
sabotag e disconnects.

AN ADVANCED REPEATER
CONTROLLER ...

The 8200 is a powerfu l repeater
build ing block and is perfect for all
private and club systems.

The 8200 contai ns everything
necessary to convert any receiver and
transmitter into a powerful repeater .
Ooly one connection to the receiver
and two to the transmitter are required.

Menu style p rog ramm ing is
accomplished with the built in keyboard
and display. The user can select a 3
digit repeater up/down code, CW 10
message, CW 10 interval, hang t ime,
act ivity timer time. and you can even
select any Morse character as a
courtesy beep!!

An optional plug -in CTCSS board
converts the 82&0 to private use. The
incoming CTCSS is filtered out and
replaced with fully regenratecf tone. 32
tones are dip switch selectab le.

Biogout Selective Ca~ Ordinary
calls can be received using ringout
(reverse patch) and mobiles can be
selectively called using regenerated
DTMF.

~~Il!4' Busy
sig nals and second dial tones are
detected and c ause autom at ic
disconnect. Ample time is allowed for
dial ing second dial tones when
required.

p w . One to four
digit sequences can be restricted. For
example, you could jock out 0, 1, 976
and 911 . Additionally, dig it counting
will prevent dialing more than 10 digits.
A separate 2 to 6 digit toll override
code allows making toll calls when
desired. Re-arm is automatic.

ADVANCED AUTOPATCH
FEATURES . . .

iiIlll':" The
8200 will store (in non-volatile memory)
90 phone numbers which can be dialed
with abbreviated two digit key codes.
The auto dialer is programmable over
the air or with the built-in keyboard.

. . Radialing the last
number called is reduced to a single
digit (plus access code).

~ Operates call waiting etc.
Simply press * three times. Only CS I
has it.

The 8200 inco rporates many features
which are simply not available in any
other product. For example...

.Dial Access Bemole e ase : The 8200
can be accessed and controlled from
any telephone. Call up and drop into
the system from your desk phone at
lunch hour!



Number 1 on your Feedback card

Lyndon r.ylor N6UCE, Yorba Li nda
CA As a person who does a consider
able amount 01 reading on a variety of
subjects, inclUding amaletJr radio. and
as one who finds himseillrequenlty on
ue -ccccsue side " 01 most modern
opinIOns01 social, educatoon, and pollt·
ical "truth," I want you to know how
much I appreciate your columns in 73.
I say this not because you generally
mIrror my op,nIOnS, but because 01 the
clarity of your presentations and your
obVloos conlllcl lOn about what you are
sayingl Case in point: The December
1990 issue, where you dISCUSS both the
ARRL and the joys 01 being an en
treptenetJr . In about three paragraphs,
you have presented an eloquent ee
scrlptlOO of the mohvahon 01 the en
trepreneur, the "~nture" 01 press
ing an idea lorward. not lor money. bu1
lor the personal reward 01 seeing an
idea that you have had become an 0p
erational real ity . I can 't think 01 any
thIng more exclt,"g than that. and you
have stated this case beautllully.

73 Magazine is cenainly more than a
magazine about ham rad iO. It is a stale
ment aboutlile, about 8flthusiasm. and
about the pursuit 01 excellence.

In ttle same issue there is an eoso
lutety super1)coIumn by David Cassidy
N1GPH on " magIc." David captured
the essence 01 why many 01us entered
into ham radio. It is magic when I walk
out in my back yard and see a piece 01
wire stretched across lhe sky and know
that a few boors ago it allowed me to
lalk to a research biOlogisl in Antarcti
ca over 8.000 miles away. Just as it
was magic When, as an 8th grade stu
dent in the late '40s, I strung togelher
some tubes and wire and ultimately
produced a lunctioning televelon set.

The rest of your magazine is loaded
with good aenctas about radio, and nu
merous ads about products and ser
vices of value to the amateur. Thank
you again lor your exceneru writings
and publications,

Art Oates, Jr" K9GBN , Pekin IL Read
your article reviewing the Kenwood
27A . This radio, as you said in your
arncre.scoes nice; but that is 8S far as it
goes. The radiOhas no selectivity on an
outside antenna. Kenwood admitted
twice to me on the phone that on an
outside antenna selectivIty is bad. and
said that all handhelds are bad that
way. I told them to use the ICOM micro
or Heath micro because they don 'I pick
up paging and weather bureau 20
miles away. It is ttle design in their ra
diOwhich gives II bad selectlvily. II you
had read the schemallc. you would
have seen the problems they have WIth
the selectivity.

Also , you did'''l mention that it has a
bad cvemeating problem. Could that
be why , as '(Ell , they haven't come out
with a quick charge and 12 volt bat·
tery? My a<tviee-don't operate the ra·
d iO too long on 12 volts or you will have
more problems with the 27A . Kenwood
worf' say when they will come out with
a 12 von battery or quick charger_

f didn 't mention a problem WIth the TH
27A 's S61ectivify because f dkJn 'l ex".
rienceOfl6.lhaveoper-aredlhe radioir!
many urban areas, iflduding the RF
saturalad Northeast. and I have flOf

From the Hamshack
found lhe selectivify any worse than
t!lat or other- HTs, Currenl HTs, capa·
ble of receiving a much wider frequen,
cy range than older models, do exhibit
M'Orse selectivity than previous models
(such as the oId/C-2A T), but Ihis is a
probfem shared by all HTs, To single a
Kenwood HT out for this would be
grossly unfair.

The same hokJs true for what)'OUcan
a bad overtleating problem. WherI)'OU
operate any modem HT al 5 Woufput
for any length of/ime,)'OU are going 10
get some serioos heat! To imply that
Kenwood's HTs are the onty models 10
heat up at high power wouIdn't be ac
curare. By the way, a quick charge is
available. It is listed in the TH-27A in
stfl./Cfion manual on page 48. Kenwood
tells me that a 12 von battery is to be
released SOOfI_ •• . Darnt:l NfGPH

Sandra M, Hawley NSOLU, Houston
TX I resent both the snide tone of your
" Flaplef' item in the February " Never
Say Die," and your inflammalory mis
statements about what happened at
the Houston Ham Com.

First , the "mad" ARRL officials you
relerred to were members 01 the Clear
Lake Amateur RadiO Club. We were at
the Ham Com because the organizers
01 the convention had asked uS, for the
third consecutive year, to run the
ARRL booth lor them.

Second. we weren 't " steamed " be
cause we had been refused free pass
es lor lhe vendor area. In fact, we had
badges that gave us access to the ven
dor area all day. The Ham Com ollicials
gave us these badges, as they had in
previous years, because the ARRL is
classuled as a "vendor" at the conven
tion.

Third, our members did not "sneak
Into" the paid area and get caught
"red-handed" by vigilant Ham Com ot
terata. They put on the badges, said
hello to lhe guards, as they had earlier,
and walked in with official permission,
as they had earlier.

Fourth , we did not "still refuse to buy
tickets." We were never lold that we
should bUy tickets at any point. The
Ham Com ollicials simply marched up
to the CLARC members and told lhem
(us) point·blank to get out-this desipte
the fact that CLARC was there at their
request, wearing the badges that they
had given us!

Furthermore, our members scarcely
qualify as " bullies." Oneol the CLARC
members who was treated so f\.Idely
was the 1990 AEA Amateur Ambas
sador 01 the Year-an individual who
has made, and been recognized lor
making, major contributions to ama
tetJr radio. The other " sneaking bully"
was a long-time amateur, elmer 10
many in the Houslon area, and lather
01 the winner 0I1he 1988 Hiram Percy
Maxim Award.

t have eojoyed my involvement in
amatetJr radiO, and I had enjoyed help
ing out at the ARRL booth . II seemed a
good waylo return at least some 01 the
benefits amateur radiO has given me.
Alter Ih is mess,l find it hard 10 keep up
my enthusiasm lor the Houston ama·
tetJr radiO scene at a high level . And I
damned sure won' t be volunteering to
help at the Ham Com again.

Finally, I am appalted to lind such

sliPShod reporting in your column. l ike
many others, I have etten enjoyed your
iconoclasm and even a bit of " ARRL·
bashing." Now, having been at the oth
er end 01 lhe bashing, I must wonder
how many of your previOus commants
have been as inaccurale and injuring
as those in the "Fleplet."

Ahh, Ihe fIapIet is f;>eing fanned into a
full·sized nap! sandra, my item came
solely iJfId lotally from a report put on
an ARRl BSS by lhe members )'OU are
cJefending, not the Ham Com people.
Rashomon! . . . Wayne

Bob Minton NUn., Boi .., ID Kudos for
your stand on the problems in amaleur
redo. Let me add a thought or two c0n
cerning American manufacturers.ljust
canceled my dealership yesterday with
one very well,known publisher be
cause 01 their poor service. They
turned do\IIn a thousand dollar order
just because of lheir all·toe-Iypical
American snotty att ilude about doing
business. They are no! the f"st compa
ny I have rerosee to do business with
beCauseol problems.

American manulacturers are curi
ous as to why we neve a 100 billion
plus trade defICit each year. I can tell
!hem, as I deal daily with overseas and
domestic importers. Manufacturers
from Hong Kong and Taiwan wanl my
business and accommodate me as
much as POSSIble; American compa·
nies are 100 hung up on producing
balls 01 red tape and nonsensical cce
porale idiosyncrasies lor me to deal
with. Until Americans get back to good
ollHashioned customer service in
stead of dreaming up new ways to
stop the lIow 01 products, lhe U,S,A. is
going 10 be nothing bUI a consumer
COl,lntry .

Ihope some of the people in the elec
tronics industry read lhis and take a
hard look at their operation. Get rid 01
lhe placid, whiney sheep you have
hired as employees and give us people
whOcan converse intelligenlly over the
phone, And for goodness sake, hire
people whO can make a decision on
their own without having 10 check with
everyone from lhe shipping Clerk to the
corporate washroom attendant

Bob, when you're right, you're rigllf!
Every boo/o: you read on how to run a
successful business stresses cus
lomer service. But gelling this mes
sage Ihrough to employees can be
almost impossible. We need a revolu
lion in our whole American educatiOnal
system. How are we going to leach
youngsters who are given supermarlfef
lOys Ihat break wilhm minules about
quality? How are we going 10 reach
Americans, who happily buy De"o;t
cars, to even understand the concept
o/qualify? .. Wayne

T.S, Rowlns«l KA1 MDA I follow your
edilorials very closety, and lor the mosl
part agree with all of them . I teet .
though,lhat you are mIssing one major
contribut,ng factor lor the decl ine oIttle
American consumer eIeCIronics indus
try: customer service/respect It has
been my expenence that the Japanese
companies tr88t me WIth respect and
courtesy, regardless 01 how small the
order. The American companies, on
the other hand. giY9 me the impression
thai I'm keeping someone away frorn
their coffee break!

As an example: When my liY8-year
old 1G-2AT HT broke down, I located
the defective part and called teOM. In
no tIme, I was translerred to the engi-

nooring department. I described the 10
calion and tcnctlon of the part, and the
engineer found the part number and
gave it to me. When I called the parts
department. I was informed that it fell
below ICOM's minimum order emouru.
The woman asked me if I was sura I
didn't need anything else, When I
replied no, t was informed that me part
would be sent to me tree 01 chargel
Three days later, the part arrived, and
my 2AT was back on the air tnet
evening,

Now let'S take a look at G,E. At a
namtest. I purchased a three-year-()ld
shortwave radio manufaclured by G.E .
Six months laler, the BFO pot went
bad.lwrote G.E. a letter and received.
reply loor months tater stat ing that
G .E. did not sell pans to consumers.
and ill wanted my radio bed, I would
have to send if in to lheir repa,r depot . I
managed to lind theG.E. HELP phone
number, and they gave me the name
and number 01 a parts depot. To make
a long story short , Ihe parts depot
couldn't sell me a part unless I gave
them the G,E. part number, and G.E .
wouldn 't give me the part number un
less I bought the service manual! Final
tally: To obtain a 50k ohm, linear taper
pot, it looll 7 months. 1 letter. S phone
calls, and S32 lor the manual! I'm still
waiting lor the part, though . , . it' s on
backorder.

Whose products do you think I'll buy
in the future? Sure , I wish I could " buy
American," but I'm not going to pay
premium prices lor productslrom man
ufacturers who don 't want to be bolh·
ered dealing with me teo minutes alter
my cash is in ttleir pockets

'

J im BUzzard AB4YC Jusl finished
reading your "Never Say Die" column
in the February issue. In it, you state :
" We need to do something to reviYEl an
interest in CW . .. . The voice bands
are busy and the CW bands are oddly
vacant." You then ask us to count lhe
number 01 CW frequencies in use.

You write this shortly alter you finiSh
lelling hOWharmlul CW is tothe human
body . What gives? II you, yoursell, are
" going to steer well clear 01 Morse,
bolh rece iving and transmilling," why
shouldn't we?

I enjoy CW quite a bit. but alter reed
ing your column, I have decided to
hang up my eever. I am sorry to read
that CW may be dangerous to my
health, but I thank you for being eeura
geous enough to publish this tntor
mauon.

II hams heed the warnings about
CW, it seems that the CW bands will
become even more deserted Keep up
the good work . . . and see you in the
voice bands.

You're tight, of course. But keep in
moa that I've beer! warning agsinSf
cigarettes for over 30 years, and my
editorials haven 'f had a nohC88ble ~f_

lecton ham smoking,
If you 're interested ;n knowing mor~

about the enormous complexify o(cellS
and the electromagnetics involved.
you might took for ElectromagnetIc
Man , by Sm;th and Best (1989). It's
miserably written, but the informatIOn,
once it's ,,;eked out, win be most dis·
lurDing for hams

n 's interesting. too, if )'OU 'r~ into un
derstaflding how "'e works, to read
Origins. by Shapiro. I've just read both
books and found them fascinating.

So _have 10 deal with bofh the real
world . .. plus strive for the more ideal
world, where people avoid poIentially
destructive forces.. . . Wayne
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Number 2 on your Feedb.aek eat'(l

Wayne Green W2NSOIl

been dead yea rs ago, Wilh that in
mind, I want to tell you about a phone
conversaron I had with Baxter. Well ,
" conversation" isn't quite accurate.

In my entire lite I don 't think I've
hung up on more than two or mree
people-an d the others we re tn .
surance salesmen . With Baxter I Iound
myself faced with a close approxima·
tion o t listening to his broadcasts .
Nolhing I could say or even Shriek
stopped him. I finally gave up. He al
most made me mad.

With this backgrounc:t you may be
able to imagine my reaction when I
read in a ham newsletter thai Baxter
was bragging that he had sent a ham
delegation to Baghdad to l ry anc:t work
out a peaceful solullOrt between the
U.S. and Iraq w,th $addam , I thought ,
what kind 01 idiot have we got here?

Efforts to corroborate that thiS peace
mission was anyth,ng more than a f9
ment have not borne fruit . II ii 's true,
then Baxter put several hams into terri
ble jeopardy. II's also. 01 cou rse. com
plelely ~1egaI1orprivate ciliz8n$ 10 deal
'Nilh foreign governments on behalt ot
the U.S. But Ba xter was mixing in with
U.S.-Soviet dealings. sowho knows?

TheW..

It's nice that the FCC hasn't pul us
off the air during our last three wars . I
still remember hellr ing about Pearl
Harbor during a 160m OSO that tong
ago Sunday on December 7th. And I
remember amateur radio being closed
down the next day, with W1AW go1r'IQ
after hams who pretended not to have
heard about the ban . We were off the
air lor four years .

I'd been retired after l ive busy sub
marine war patrols and sent back 10

New London to teach electronics when
the war ended. That same day I got on
zm. the first band they opened, from
my school lab and made severa l
contacts. I spent many nights on a hill
in the submarine base with a little
home-made transceiver, talking wilh
local ham s, It was a little long·lines
1G4GT/105GT rig I'd bui lt trom an
article in Radio in 1939.

Atte r the KOrean and Vietnam wars
there wasn't a lot for us hams 1000. But
this new war is a linle differenl, SO I see
an opportunity for us to provide a real
and needed post-war service.

There are hUndreds of thousands 01

people in the U ,S . with friends and
families in Iraq and lhey're going 10 be
frantic to find oul how things are al
home. The military cen't possibly cope
wilh this level 01 health anc:t welfare
traffic_WII probably be monlhs 10 years
before lhe tesepocoee are working de

pendably again. Thai kinda leaves us,
doesn't iI?

We're going to need some voIu~

teers to hit the oeces running, SO to
speak. We're going to need several
ham stations to be set up in Baghdad
and th e other major Iraqi cit ias 10

provide the communications which wil l
be needed. II you are interested in
spending a month or two on such a
project I'll see what I can organize in
the way 01 transportation.

Continued on page 86

not
'

W,II iI be as great as starry~yed

opt,m,sts are preach,ng? BaIoney1 Will
it start swelling our ranks and reversing
ou r loss 01 r'\8'NcomerS? Welt, I have
good news! The word is jus1 in: A chap
in Albuquerque has come aboard as a
no-code Tech . Gentlemen (and Yls
too). we have a new licensee. I was
gomg 10 say. " Aah!," but our new ham
is H,spanIC, SO let's say , " Ole!"

As a gourmet chef I'm known as the
Kitchen Cymc (call me KC lor short). so
I try to keep my gulhblt<Iy on short teth·
er. Even so. there are already some
rays ol hope thai no-codew,11help. l ike
a la te flash Irom Sil icon Valley 's
W6NLG saying Iheir new VEC session
pulled 57 candidates. up 170%.

K1MAN Update

As if we haven'l been having enough
trouble with KV4FZ and his group mae
ing a mess out 01 the high end 01 20m,
now we've got K1MAN lousing up
14,275 with end less sert-ccnqretcreto
ry broadcasts, The FCC has tried to
shut him up with official citations and
lines, Apparently K IMAN has subsrao
ner resources, SO he's embarked on a
plan to enriCh both his and the FCC's
lega l teams. autc me detriment of ama
teur radio , in order to keep his micro
phone open.

I guess, as long as we only have
Baxter and the AAAL sending blind
transmissiOnS on our bands, we can
live with losing two channels. But what
ilthare turns out 10 be more hams who
want to broadcast?

I can understand W1AW's broad
casts. They're desperately pushing for
more OSTsubscr ibers, so they need 10

advertise in every WilY they can (under
the guise of publ ic seoee. naturally).
Having met and talked w,th Ba xter . I
can understand why he's broadcast
ing-and WIll ing to spend whatever iI
takes to conllnue.

I hear he's push,ng hard lo take over
the Amencan WAAC team ren year.
I've been trying to thonk over al l oIlhe
hams I've met or talked wilh 10 see ill
could come up w'th someone who I'd
tike less to see represent,ng America al
WARe. I've failed so tar, bul rIl keep
thinking .

Now, t may come across in my ecce
rials as opinionated. I like you to think
thai , even though I chuckle when I get
letters complaining . If I let th ings really
bolher me the way I pretend, I'd have

wants me to get on 14.210 lor a 000.
Yep , there he is . .. rsce signal , too .

Wrlh spread spectrum we should be
able to interlace lillions 01 computers,
all in a much smaller Irequel"lCy banc:t
than 40 MHz. Our communicat ions will
be inl in itely more secure . too. And
since any band they set aside lor the
Apple corps will probably eat into the
nearest ham band, we have a strong
vested interest in beating Apple and
Ihe FCC back w ith a technologica l
slick.

No .1 don't expect you , as an indiVid
ual with no real interest in the Irequen
ces we 'll probably lose, 10 take the
tu n e to write to Apple or the FCC and
express your concern. Atter all . rt isn'l
your ox that's being gored. Nor do I
expect that you 'll bring this up at a club
meeting and ask the club secretary to
write to Apple and the FCC expressing
a group concern. Nor would I expecl
anyone visiting an Apple dealer to say
anything. Nor do I expect to see much
mentioned about this in ham club
newsletters. Nor do I expect to see the
AAAL take a leaders hip position on
this very small mailer. Nor do I expect
that my expectations, which are mini
mal, will be exceeded .

Yes, I rail out against this and that,
but please do not convince yourself
that I honestly expect to see any real
changes. Oh . sure, I have hopes. But
I'm used to changes coming slowly,

I started pushing tor a no-code ticket
in 1958, as I recall. At that rate of pro
gress,l'm not likely to live to see ancm
er major change in amateur radiO. I've
already used up most of my eucnee
three score and ten al'ld we're talk ing
genuine glacial-speed changes. De·
sene my enthusiasm lor new idells,ldo
have one 1001rooted in lhe real world ,
so. as I revealed above. my hopes are
hogh and my expectations are low

Will the League sue the FCC over
the no-code ticket? Maybe they should
start a new campaign to get donal ions
to lund the League lawyers in these
expensive attempts to further al..nate
the FCC. Ol'l , on ... there I go ottend
ing the delicate sens,bil ihes 01 the true
AAAL believers. Darn it , I WIsh I'd stop
doing that . There 's already talk 01 an
anti-Green League jihad lor blasphem
ing The FaIth. Make a little more room
in your cave. Rushd,e.

Willl'lCH:Ode be as bad as many neg
auve-tbmkees are saying? Of course

First UPS, Now Apple!
You 've probably read about Apple

asking the FCC to set aSide 40 MHz
for a computer communicat ions sys
tem. Well, I predICted in an ed'toria.l
that such a network would inev'tably
have to be de\leIopecl , SO Ih iS isn't any
big SlJrprose I'd hoped that we hams
would be lhe clevelopers, Just as we
pioneered today's cel lular telephone
system.

But just as technology had passed
UPS by w,lh the,r eompandered SSB
dreams , which we hams tr ied and
found seriOusly wanllng. I suspect that
the Apple people who threw this one
into the FCC's input basket didn't do
the ir technological homework . 01
course we hams shouldn 't be ones to
talk. We're stililussing over the code,
wh ich has been technologically dead
for over 40 years , Alas, even with voice
communications, in this great digital
age we 're still hanging tough w ith
analog, It's sadly reminiscent 01 our
"Spark Forever" stance in the late '20s
and our resistance to SSB in the late
'50s.

BUI it seems to me thet a computer
company should be able to come up
with something better than a recnnoc
gy which reqcues 40 MHz for mterccm
puter communications, Tsk . Ain 't you
heard about spread spectrum, kiddos?
Oh well , we hams haven't either. Not
really .

on. I agree thaI w,th Ihe world fina lly
moving to laptop and notepad eornput
ers . having to p lug w ires inlO 'em
doesn't make sen se. They should be
able 10 access networks, hard drives,
data bases, large screen displays and
printers withoul umbilical cords And
they will. They will

Sure, we can assign separate chan·
nels lor every computer ere sue lind do
this the brule terce way. Ii'll be easy to
bu ,1d in a tiny communlClltions module
whiCh can interlace w'th a repeaterette
w'thon a hundredleet or so.Then these
repeaters can be linked via cable , tele
ph one or e ven sa telli tes to the
world ...as well as local support sys
tems .oeees.there 's a message just in
trom Compuserve ,and another via
Prodogy. I can tell by the l'ttle blinking
" C" and " P" on the bottom line of my
notepad computer screen. Just a sec
ond. Oh yes, some chap in Inc:t,a says
the band is open to my area and he
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. ..pacesetter in Amateur Radio

TCXO for the highest stab Ity:
• Built- electronic keyerclrcult.
- 100 m..-nory channels. Store inde
pendent t ransm it and receive frequen
c ies, mode, f ilter data, auto-tuner data
and CTCSS frequency.
- Digital bar meter.
Addttlonal Features:. Built-in inter
face for computer cont rol . Program
mable tone encoder . Built-in heavy
duty AC power supply and speaker
- Adjustab le VFO tuning torque
• Multiple scanning functions
• MC-43S hand m icrophone supplied
Optional Accessories
• DSP-l0 Digital Signal Processor *
• SO·2 TCXO* • VS-2 Voice synthesizer
• YK-88C-1500 Hz CWfilterfor 8.83 MHz IF*
• YG-455C-l 500 Hz CW filter for 455 kHz IF*
• YK-88CN-l 270 Hz CW filter for 8.83 MHz IF
• YG-455CN-1250 Hz CWfilter for 455 kHz IF*
• YK~8aSN "11.8 kHz SSB filter for 8.83 MHz IF
• YG-455S-12.4 kHz SSB filter for 455 kHz IF*
. SP-950 External speaker w/AF filter
• SM-230 Station monitor w/pan display
· SW-2100 SWR/power meter
• TL-922A Linear amplifier (not for aSK)
*Buil t-i n for the T5·95050
t Optional for the 15·9505

KENWOOD U.S.A.CORPORATION
COMMUNICATIONS & TEST EQUIPMENT GROUP

P.O. BOX 22745, 22 01E. Dominguez Street
Long Beach, CA 90801-5745

KENWOOD ELECTRONICS CANADA INC.
P.o. BOX 1075, 959 Gana Court
Mississauga, Ontario,canada L4T 4C2

KENWOOD

• High performance IF filters built-in t
Select various fil ter combinations from
th e front panel. For CW, 250 and 500 Hz,
2.4 kHz fo r SSB, and 6 kHz for AM. Filter
selections can be stored in memory!
• Multi-Drive Band Pass Filter {BP
circuitry. Fifteen band pass f ilters are
available in the front end to enhance
performance.

'OX-elusive HF Transceiver
The new TS-950SD Is the first
Amateur Radio transceiver to utilize
Digital Signal Processing (DSP), a
high voltage final amplifier, dual
fluorescent tube digital display and
digital meter with a peak-hold function.

• Dual Frequency Receive Function.
The T5-950$D can receive two fre
quencies sim ultaneously.
• New! Digital AF fitter. Synchronized
wi th SSB IF slope tuning, the digital AF
fi lter provides sharp characteristics for
optimum filter response.
• New high voltage final amplifier.
50 V power t ransistors in th e tso-watt
final section. resulting in minimum dis
tortion and higher efficiency. Full-power
key-down time exceeds one hour.
• Newl Built-In microprocessor
controlled automatic antenna tuner.
• Outstanding general coverage
receiver performance and sensitivity.
Kenwood's Dyna-Mix'" high sensi t ivity
direct mixing system provi des incred
ible performance from 100 kHz to
30 MHz. The lntermodulation dynamic
range is 105 dB.
• Famous Kenwood interferenc e
reduction circuits. SSB Slope Tuning.
CW VBT (Variab le Bandwidth Tuning),
CW AF tune. IF notch f ilter. dual-mode
noise blanker w ith level cont rol . 4-step
RF attenuator (10, 20. or 30 d B), switch
able AGC circuit, and all-mode squelch.
Complete service manuals are available /or all Kenwood
eeosceve-s and most accessories.
soeotcesoos; teuores and prices subject 10 change wilhout
nollce or obllgat,on
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IE Improvemenls
The ARRL has made

changes in its Volunteer Ex
aminer Coordinator (VEC) pro
gram. The League will now per-
mit its VE teams to retain up to
$4.00 ot the $5 .25 exam fee in
orde r to offset expenses in-
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Photo A. The STS-37 crew insignia, designed
by crew members. The shuttle and Gamma
Ray Observatory (GRO) are connected by a
large "gamma" symboliZing both the quest
for gamma rays and the importance of the
relationship between the manned and un
manned elements of the space program. Can
you find the reference to our magazine's logo
in the insignia?

da Godwin N5RAX, Steve Nagel N5RAW and
Jerry Ross N5SCW. They plan to operate on
voice, packet, SSTV and ATV during the five
day mission . When the crew is busy with other
duties, the packet robot (similar to STS-35)
shou ld be operational. Please note that it's
only necessary to receive a QSO number from
the robot 10 qualify as a valid contact. Howev
er, it's important to send in a copy of your
contact for a QSL.

The SSTV downlink shou ld provide us with
some spectacular views. Look lor this mode
during spacewalk activities, and in particular
during the retease of Ihe Gamma Ray Obser
vatory (GRO). During the scheduled school
contacts, the astronauts plan to send down
occasional SSTV pictures directly to the stu
dents.

Only a few stations, prim arity at the NASA
space centers, have been approved for the
fast-scan ATV uplink experiment . If this is suc
cessful, it will be the first time any fast-scan
video has been upli nked to any U.S. manned

spacecraft
An Atlantis to Mir con tact is

likely 10 be attempted. Thanks to
Roy Neal K6DUE, Bill Tynan
W3 XO , a n d Lou Mc Fad i n
W5DID for the above informa
tion.145.51

safety ... " " This is a VERY BAD SIGN! If this
is upheld, my BBS may have to be shut down,
as I cannot review every message, or even
every bulletin, that passes through it." " I want
to make public that this BSS .. . now
screens all bulletins "

W31WI aired the most extensive response.
He says, " The implications altha action by the
FCC's Norfolk Field Off ice are absolutely ap
palling. What is implied is that ... every sta
tion in a store-and-forward network is respon
sible for the actual message CONTENT
passing through each node. The BBSs were
cited cecause their calls were in the message
header 'audit trail : The FCC's action stales
that each BSS SYSOP is personally respcnsi
ble for the 'correctness' of all messages mere
ly passing through his system. Here, the
W31WI mail switch handles about 10,000 mes
sages per month automatically. There is NO
WAY I can vouch for every bit that passes
through!"

Another consideration, says W3IWI, is PAC
SAT, " .. .a flying BBS with the sysops on the
ground. To screen out 'offensive' messages,
a ground-based sysop has to use a radio chan 
nel to verify message CONTENT. But the FCC
letter says that the very act of reading an 'ot
fensive ' message on the radio is illegal . .. the
logical implication is that PACSATs must be
turned off!

" A number of us have discussed such is
sues with responsible individuals at the FCC
in Wash ington ever since the firs t fledgling
days of packet radio. The signal that the FCC
sent was that the sole responsibility for the
CONTENT of a message lay with the ORIG I·
NATOR. The actions of the Norfolk Office
seem to indicate a new policy has been adopt
ed which effectively kills packet radio ." TNX
W5YI Report , Vol. 13, Issue #4.

Gel Ready for 8T8-37!
The next SAREX (Shuttle Amateur Radio

EXperiment) mission is currently scnee
uled to lift off on April 4 at 1420 UTC. On
board the Atlantis will be the first all-ham crew:
Ken Cameron KB5AWP, Jay Apt N5QWL, Lin-

Packet:

FREQUENCIES TO BE USED FOR THE STS·37 SAREX MISSION

Mode: Downlink Freq . (MHZ) Uplink Freq. (MHz)
Voice or SSTV: 145.55 144.95

144.91 & 144.97 alternates
144.91 MHz
144.93 & 144.99 alternates

For SAREX updates during the mission, listen to the following trans
missions:
WA3NAN (Goddard): 3.860, 7.165, 14.295,21.395,28.650,

and 147.45 MHz,
W5RRR (Johnson Space Center): 3.850, 7.227, 14.280, 21 .350,

28 .495, and 146.64 MHz.
W6VIO (JPL): 14.270, 21.340, and 224.04 MHz.
K6MF (Bay area): 3.840, 7.165, and 145.58 MHz.

The End of Packel?
Last January, eight amateur packet oper

ators were fi ned $300 each in Notices of
Forfeiture, and three others received Notices
of Violation of Part 97, according to the Nor
folk, Virginia, FCC Engineer in Charge, J . Jer
ry Freeman . The offending message, dated
January 5 ,1991 , sta ted : " F r o m:
waaqnsgnare.pe .usa.na (JOE); Message 10 :
21035-N3LA; TO: all@allbbs;SUBJECT:Call
This Number, ASAP ; VOTING BY PHONE 
PHONE 1-900-44-NO WAR!; Conf: mideast
gulf; Coalition to Stop U.S. Intervention in the
Middle East (October 20 Coal ition); 36 East
12th Street, 6th Floor, NY, NY 10003; Phone
(212) 254-2295; Fax (212) 979-1583; Decem
ber 7, 1990- The coautron has a national
'900' phone number to tell Bush 'NO WAR .'
The number is 1-900-44·NO WAR (starting
Dec. 16). Please use it. A record of each call ,
by area code and region, will be taken with the
petitions to Washington. You may contact the
coalition for stickers and flyers to publicize
this number, ptus copies of the petition for a
million signatures against the war, and other
organizing literature ."

The original complaint was registered by
U.S. Navy officer Russell P. Tjepkemal/NZ2D
of Virginia Beach , who said , " This mes
sage violates the spirit of amateur radio in
that it has always been considered inappro
priate to use amateur radio to further political
causes," NZ2D also pointed out that the
message did not mention the $10 fee for
calling the 900 number. FCC rules prohibit
the use of amateur radio to facilitate the busi
ness affairs of any party, whether for profit or
not-for-prof it.

According to AMSAT President Emeritus
Tom Clark W3IWI , the citations" . . .may well
spell the end to much of amateur packet ra
dio ." Clark was one of those cited by the FCC.
Also among the cited were N4HOG, WB0TAX,
WA40NG , WA3ZNW, KA3C NT, WA3TSW,
N3LA, and WA3QNS.

This appears to be the first time that the
Commission has enforced the rules against
operators of packet stations who
retransmit an allegedly violative
bulletin originating at another
station. A debate has raged for
years over whether operators of
intermediate stations in a packet
network should be held respon
sible for compliance of retrans
milled messages.

Sysops and users of packet
BBSs are confused or furious
about what to do. Here are some
typical statements seen on
packet systems around the
country: " I must now HOLD ALL
TRAFFIC through this board un
til I have reviewed it for my own



MoonbaseAmerica

consulting services to educators, and hands
on training for teachers with limited science
preparation.

The EACC, now teaching Novice classes ,
will expand its program to hands-on training in
radio communications, computers , satell ite
operation, packet, ATV, RTTY, and other de
velopments.

The " Antique Radio and Electronic Sec
lion," EACC's recent addition, are viewed by
the many museum visitors. Names of the
donors are attached to all items. If you wish 10
donate equipment, new or old, you can write
the ERCC at: Science Museum of Long Is
land , Attention: ERCC, 1526 N. Plandome
Road, Manhasset NY 11030.

Members from the l ong Island OCWA,
Chapter 81 , spearheaded ERCC, with help
from members of the L1MARC, Nassau, and
Suffolk radio clubs. The Committee for Ihe
ERCC consists of: Ed W2KPO, Mike W2KO,
Sid K2 LJH , Alex Al20, Kate AE2 Z, Milt
W2ERJ, Bill KA20VR, and Herman W2TLC.
See Photo B. You may contact any of the
comm ittee for additional information. TNX
Michael J. Orofino W2KO.

Photo C. Extra class licensee Barbara Carter
WB6TPN likes to work all the bands, but espe
cially 15 and 20 meters. She enjoys both CW
and phone.

A group of local radi o amateu rs have es
tablished a " New Age" Electronics and Ra
dio Communication Center (ERCC) at the
Science Museum of l ong Island. The muse
um, a 22-room mansion on 40 acres overlook
ing Manhasset Bay, is a non-profit organiza
l ion thaI offers staff development workshops ,

During the devastating 1964 earthquake
In Anc horage , Ala ska , Barbara Carte r
helped her husband, K6RKG (a silent key)
take messages. That's how she became in
terested in amateur radio. " I found it reward
ing 10 assure families that their sons and
daughters were OK." She got her Novice li
cense in 1977; ~er Tech n ic i an and Genera l, in
1985; her Advanced, in 1987; and finally, her
amateur Extra class license in 1988. "So
many people helped me," she says. Some of
these people were Dave WtlMEY, Nels
N6AOY, Mike W6FCa, and members of the
Marin Amateur Radio Club.

Barbara was a vtounlst in several symphony
orchestras. For 14 years, she was director of a
women's chorus. Once she sang wilh Arthur
Fiedler in one of his San Francisco Pop Con
certs. Today she enjoys doing ceramics .

Her message to potential hams is: "Go for
it! Amateur radio is a fascinating hobby
meeting people around the world. Sometimes
you make life-long friends . .. 1 would like
to see more Yls enjoying the hobby as I
do." TNX Vicki Lee Hess W60AEfT30CH, a
ham for 35 years herself, and a friend of
WB6TPN.

New Teaching Center

by local and national corporation grants as
well as local lund-raising. Training and techni
cal support has been provided by the Cuya
hoga Falls ARC, led by Rich Burgan WCBJ,
(216) 929-HAMS, and Mike Young WB8CXO,
(216) 920-9976. For more information, you
may contact Project Director Carolyn Staudt
at (216) 666-5015. Many thanks to WBBCXO
for letting us know about this exciting activity

Photo B. The Committee for the Electronic and Radio Communication Center (ERCC) of the
Science Museum of Long Island, left to right: Mike W2KO, Kate AE2Z, Sid K2LJH, Bill KA20VR,
Ed W2KPO, and Alex A120. Not present are Milt W2ERJ and Herman W2TLC.

Go lor II!

••RX.
curred locally. This should make it possible for
YEs to schedule examinations more frequent
ly and receive more publicity in their areas.
The League will continue to provide its VE
teams with the traditional services free of
charge.

YEs may now telephone the AAAL VEe via
a loll-free number: l - BOO- 9- ARRL- VEC (or
1-800-924-7583). Overseas VE learns
should contacl lhe ARAL VEe for information
on how to access the number from their loca
tions.

YEs who have been active in other VEe
programs, and whoseaccreditation in another
program is cu rrent, are now able to apply for
" instant accreditation" as ARRL Volunteer
Examiners.

By April 1, VE teams who prefer 10 use their
own computers to generate exams will be able
to do so. Also, teams preferring a multiple
choice format for Morse code exams will be
permitted that option.

" As a result of the code-free Technician
license, the demands on amateur radio Volun
teer Examiners will be very heavy in the com
ing months," says ARRL Executive Vice Pres
ident David Sumner K1ZZ. " We want to give
our VEs the best support we can during this
crit ical period . We also want to make sure tnat
anyone seeking an opportuni ty to lake an ex
am won't have far to look." TNX ARRL. The
above was excerpted from an Mel mail news
release dated Feb. 13, 1991.

On April 16, 1991,80 high school stu
dents will enter " Moonbase" next to Cop
ley High School in Copley, Ohio , for a sev
en-day simulation . During that time, they will
run their own government, eat food growing
inside Moonbase, perform experi ments, at
tend classes through a video link, and turn in
their homework by FAX. All radio communica
tion will be via amateur radio. Twenty students
will be equipped with HTs. and the Communi
cations Center in the Main Dome will house
several amateur radio stations for OSCAR,
packet, VHF/UHF , voice , ATV, and the low
bands . Mission Control Center in the high
school auditorium will be similarly equipped .
Selected schools in each state will also partici
pate in the simulation,

Special event certificates will be sent to sta
tions contacting Moonbase from April 16
through April 22.

These students, from the Fairlawn Middle
School and Copley High School, have been
attending a state accredited space science
c lass sin ce last September. Part of their
preparation included learning about amateur
radio. Sixty-seven have obtained their Novice
licenses, and with the new code-free Techni
cian license, it's possible many more students
will obtain licenses.

The Moonbase America project is funded
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Revolutiona ry NEW • • •

MFJ-264

$649 5

DC-650 MHz Dummy Load

, I "'" ">J h " 'l'n",• . 1",

One dummy load that covers 160 Me~~
through 650 MHz and QRP through fS watts !

SW R IS below 1. 1: I to 30 MHz, .....rc 1.3: I to
650 MHz. Run 1500 watts for 10 seconds, 100
watts for 10 minutes. 3" J\ 3" J\ 7" , Guarantee.

Nearest Dealer/Orders: 800-647-1800

MF.~
MFJ ENTERPRISES, INC.
Box 494. Miss . Slate , MS 39762
(60 1) 3Z3-5869; TELEX: 53 4590
FAX: (WI) 323--6551 ; Add $5 s/h.

M FJ • . . making quality affordable

$999 5

R Analyzer
~ whip flutter affect s SWR.
~ You can see what happens as you swing

your beam toward the power line or away
from your lower.

You ca n see how ra in or snow affects
your beam,

You ca n tune up your antenna tuner
without transmitti ng .

You ca n check the SWR of the input to
you r linear amplifier.

You 'll find all kinds of uses for this
totally self-contained handheld unit that' ll
revolut ionize how SWR is measured .

Super Value: Several Instruments in One
You get a super valu e because seve ral

instruments are combined into a single
portable handheld unit.

It has a low distort ion RF generator that
covers 10-1 60 meters, an SWR bridge tha t
gives forward and reflected components and
a computing ci rcuit that automatically com
putes the SWR and displays it on the meter.

Everything is automatic. All you do is
set the freque ncy and read SWR. It also has
a frequency counter output so you can
connect a frequency counter for precise
digital readout.

Use 9 volt batt ery or 11 0 VAC with
MFJ -1312 , $12.95. 7W' x 2 1h " x2 1,4 " .

The best way ever to measure SWR
Here's the best way ever to measure

SWR . .. so get yours today!

MFJ VHF SWR Analyzer
MFJ-208 ~

$899 5 ¢
If you operate 2

mete rs this new MFJ -208
VHF SWR Analyzer
helps get your antennas
in tip-top shape. Just
plug in the coax to find
the SWR of any antenna
fro m 142-156 MHz . Use
9 vol t battery (not
included) or 110 VAC
with MFJ-1 3 12. $12.95.MFJ-207

MFJ·9 12

$399 5

W9INN Balun Box

FJS

Now you can eliminate or minimize TV! Permits us ing coax from your wide range T-
problems caused by harmonics with this new MFJ network tuner to the MFJ-91 2 W91N N Balun
Low Pass Filter that connects bet ween your trans- Box mounted outside the building. The
ceiver and antenna , It' s the best way to ensure MFJ-9 12 then converts the unbalanced coax to
thaI your transceiver doe, not cause harmonic the balanced transmiss ion line (ladder line).
interference to your neighbors' TV, -- you can Provides the same function as the internal balun
operate in peace while your TV watching ne igh- except it is located remotely from the tuner.
bors completely miss out on the fun of ham radio. W ith an adequate tuner will permit feeding

Handles full legal power from 0 to 30 MHz. any bala nced transmission line this way ,
SWR be low 1.15:1 10 30 MHz. High harmonic Reta ins flexibili ty and efficiency of the ladder
attenuation. Low insertion loss. One year line feed withou t hr inging the ladder line into
uncondit iona l guarantee. the shack. One year unconditional guarantee.
Pri<;"S and specifications subject to change withoul nol;ce Of obligaHoo, CIRCLE 86 ON READER SERVICECARD

MFJ Low Pass Filter

Mf'J-704

$399 5

MFJ 's innovative new
SWR Analyzer gives you a
complete picture of your
antenna SWR over an
entire band - without a
transmitter, SWR meter
or any other equipment!

All you do is plug yOUT anten na into the
coax connector, set your SWR Analyzer to
the frequency you want and read your SWR.

Sett ing up and trimming your antenna:
Super simple and super accurate

You can instantly find your antenna 's true
resonant frequency right at your feedline ~

tha t's something a noise bridge just can't do .
You can monitor SWR changes as you

adjus t your beam or vertical - you 'll know
right away which way to adjust it.

You ca n shorten or lengthen your dipo le
and sec the effect immediately.

The MFl SWR Analyzer is battery oper
ated and handheld Si 7.C so you ca n take it
right to your antenna . It makes it sooooo
easy 10 work on your antenna until it' s just
the way you want it.

Create your perfect multi-hand antenna
You can instantly check mult i-band

dipoles and trap verticals to see if the low
SWR points are where you want them and
adjust your antenna until they're right.

;\l ohile Antennas made easy
You 'll find the perfect adjustment for

your mobile whip in seconds by actua lly
seeing the SWR as you pull the whip in and
out without transmi tting

You can easily find the ideal place on the
ca r for your mobile antenna by checking
diffe rent spots with the SWR Analyzer.

All kinds of uses
You ca n see how the SWR varies over

your entire band and quick ly find your
usable 2: I SWR bandwidth .

You ca n see your SWR change as you
drive under an overpass and see how mobi le



Artifices

Number 4 on your Feedback card

round
Maximize your antenna's efficiency.

by J. Frank Brumbaugh KB4ZGC

T he ideal RF ground is havi ng you r sta
tion equ ipment mounted in and thor

oughly grounded to a metal tub floating in salt
water. Ham stations in boats ap proach this
ideal. bUI the rest of us usua lly have to settle
for considerably less effic ient RF grounds.
The many hams living in high-rise apart
ments and condos, even those with thei r sta
tions on the ground floo r of the typical house,
have station ground \cads ma ny feet long be
twee n the equi pment and actual gro und.
While this provides the DC ground necessary
for safety, it is seldom an efficient RF ground
on all the bands that you norma lly work.

For instance. many hams consider a few
feet of wire or braid ru n to a nearby eight-foot
ground stake a good solid ground. But- e ight
fee t of wi re is about a quarter wave on 10
meters, and presents a high impedance at the
transceiver/transmitte r chassis when the oth
e r end is connected to the ground stake or
other good DC ground on 10 meters . This is
no t an RF ground at all, and the chassis will
be "hot." If the mike t ingles your lips , or if
your fingers get "bit" by the setscrews in the
knobs, you know you do not have a good RF
ground. and you must do something about it.

Any length of wire or braid between yo ur
rransmtnernransceiver chassis and actua l
earth ground presents an impedance wh ich
raises the chassis above ground for RF . Be
cause ground connections arc a part of your
antenna system, impedance in the ground
lead reduces the efficiency of your anten na
system.

A Better Ground

To correct this problem, you can force a
low impedance at the transmitter/transceiver
chassis by shunting the station DC ground
with a wire an electrical quarter wavelength
long , opcn at the far end. Connect the other
end to the transmitter/ transceiver chassis,
with the wire snaked on the floor along the
shack wal l. Th is q uarte r-wave "trans
former" exhibits a ve ry high impedance at its
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Figure J. The artificial RFground.

open end and refl ects a very low-theoreti
ca lly zero-impedance where it connects to
the chass is. This provides a very good RF
ground at the freque ncy at wh ich the wire is a
quarte r wavelength in length. However, the
RF imped ance at the chassis, while low , will
vary from one end of the band to the other,
and is most effect ive only at the des ign fre
qu ency .

An eight-foot piece of wire connected to
the chass is for an RF gro und on 10 meters
may be easy to hide , but what if you prefe r to
work 80 meters? Or even worse, if you like to
work all the HF bands? You would need one
or mo re quarter-wavelength wires for each
band you normally use- and this can present
problems. Few XYLs will tolerate a rat's nest
of wires all ove r the floor, especia lly if the
ham station is not located in a room by itse lf.

The Artificial RF Ground

This instrument is my solut ion to the prob
lem of gett ing a low impedance RF ground on
the bands I operate. My stat ion consists of

three monoband transceivers running 10 to
25 wails on the 10, 15 and 40 meter bands. It
is located on the second floor of a frame
house. in my bed room. (Actually, my bed is
in the shack !) My DC ground-a copper
water pipe in the bathmom-is 34 feet from
the stat ion equipment, and an unk no wn
number of feet fro m the bath 10 Mother
Eart h . I used to use open-ended quarter
wavelength wi res draped on the floor along
the wall for RF grounds, but my cat insisted
on dragging them all over the floor in a tan
gled mess. This made a diffe rent approach to
RF grounding a virtua l necessity.

Circuit Description

The Artificial RF G round schematic is
illustrated in Figure I. A series circuit, con
sist ing of C I, LI and L2. is connected be
tween the transmitter.transceiver chassis and
a short length of wire which is open on the far
end. The chassis. of course. is connected to
your DC ground for safety reaso ns. This se
ries circuit is capable of resonating in all
bands between 40 and 10 meters, thus provid 
ing a low impedance ground for RF at the
transceiver chassis. Current flowing in this
series c ircuit is sampled between C l and Ll
by the primary of T I, and its level monitored
on the meter M I . When the series circuit is
tuned to resonance as ind icated by a peak
meter indication , the transmitter chassis is at
ground potential fo r RF.

Theory of Operation

A series circuit consist ing of capac ity and
inductance presents a very low impedance at
its resonant freq uency. When the transmitte r
is keyed (on CW, FM or AM) and the chassis
is not at RF ground potential, a current will
now in the series ci rcuit of C f , L1/L2 as
determined by the position of S1 and C I, and
whe n resonance at the transmitter frequency
is achieved, this curre nt will be at ma ximum.
Switch S I lets you inse rt varying amounts of
inductance in series with C I , depending upon



600 WATTS OUT

G e t (lUO \\'atts ot rr-nl powe-r and tln
Illost ror \'our mOIH"\', C all ,'our I; tl'o r itc
dl'ah-r till: .\'o u r l)("sl "prit', · aild order your
,\ 1. "1' 1 1 todm".

_ A~!I.I'I'.O._
the high p ow er specialist

H21 Louisville Hd . • Swrk"ilh', \15 3Sl75!1
1(i0t) 323-H211 • FAX : (~;Ot) 32:~ -tJ55t

rn',' t:atatoglr'l'eares( lk"I,'To 800-647-1800
Made in U,S.A 1'1'/1 ""~'r" ,,'n

$649•••

Two illuminated meters
T wo illuminated meters give you a clear

picture of your A L·8 I I operating r-ondt 
uons so you can tell righl away if
something is wrong.

T h e Grid Curre-nt meter r-onttnuousfy
checks fo r improper loading, T h e ot her me
ter switches between high voltage a nd plate
c-ur-n-ut 10 warn of abnormal con d it io ns .

Ameritron exclusive
Adapt-A-VoltTM power transformer

T oo high luu- \'oIWge strt'S~"S "otupon
cur-, and call~('S tln-m to W("<II' out and rai l.
Too lo w ttuc \'olta~l" ,"HhCS a "son-tube"
dtn t -- lo\\' output '111<1 signal distort ioll.

Ameritron 's ('xdusi\"( ' ,\dapt-J\ -Vol r r"
po\\('r truusfornu-r ha-, a s pecia l buck
hoost winding that It 'ts YOII r-osnpc-nxau
ior ,;ttTs,;lul fligh Hnc- niltage ,1I \d perter
uunur robbing low Ii lie \·o!tagt' .

This mal«--, vour cotuponcnts la s t
100lgt'r all(lgh'{~,; vou pe-ak performance
ITgardkss 01 vour lim' \'oltagr.

Plus more ...
An OpcfatdStamlby swildl !t'ts you run

ban-root. but \,OU "an tnsruuttv switch to
lull power if you ne-r-d it, -

A transmu LED tdls vou wln-n your rig
is keying your AL-1) II ,

A 12 VIlC key ing r('[a ," lIla k, ''; it , '0\11 '

putibh- with all solid st.uc and lube r igs. i\
lluilt-i ll b.u-k-pulsc- calledlill!! diode pro
I.Tls vuur rig's k{'~'illg r-trt-un.

S h ielded I\F c-ompartment. Oil\' ye-ar
limited wurramv. Compac-t re- ns I:P ~"

\V X W' II. ao pounds. CPS shippubh-.
Shipped with transformer installed and
wired ku 120 VAt: . Draw" H aJnl's ill 120
\, ,\(' . Export mode-l /\1-1' 1 IX wh-c-rt for 2·10
\'I\t and im-Iurk-s, 10 and 12 uu-u-r-s .

Made in USA
Made ill USA. /\t Anu-rnmn we- don't

Just ship .uupltflr-r-, \\'t' build tln-m to last.

Output tank: optimum Q on each band
The low loss pt.net work output tank of

the AL·811 has In-on c-arefully designed for
optimum Q 011 each hand a nd bu ill wit h
qoanry R}" componen ts.

The result is peak performance over
each band. w ide Impc-dam-c matching
range and cxccpucnatty smoo t h tu ning
with dfiden('Jes dose 10 70% . Even a :~: l

S\VH load won't damagc the tubes or lank
components,

A ball bearing vernier reduction drive
makes plate luning: precise a nd easy.

Tuned input provides
excellent load for any rig

A Pt-Nctwork lUlled input provides a 50
ohm load lor your r ig . Even fussy solid state
rigs can deliver their full d r ive 10 I\I.-Bl l.

Low loss sl ug tuned coils - tunable
fro m the rear panel - let you o ptimize
performance . Hig h quulfty low drift silver
nne-a capar-nors main lain proper tuning,

its heavy duty po we r rransforuu-r with a
high silicone steel core wcighing a hefty
17 pounds.

A full wave bridge using 52.5 ufd of
total capacitance (four 21 0 ufcl. 470 volt
capacitors) produces 1500 volts under full
load a nd 1700 volts no 10'HI. That's ex
cellent hig h voltage regulation !

Full height computer grade ttfn-r capuct
tors with SCf('W termina ls arc used - not
short stubhy, light duty soldered-In "high
u-chnotouy' c-apacitors that (:a ll' t d is s lpa le
the heat "generaled by high current.

The rectifier diodes arc rated for a
massive surge current of 200 amps. They
won't blow even If you accidentally short
the h ig h voltage supply.

Wire wound, 7 wuu. 50 K ohm equaliz
ing resistors safely protect each filter eap,J(' 
itor - not 2 wan. 100 K ohm carbon t-orn
position resistors tha t ca ll open and cause
vour filler c-apar-nors to explode or fall.

The I\meritron 1\1.-8 11 power supply is
built tough so you gl'! peak performance
year after year,

Quiet pressurized ventilation
keeps your t ubes safely cooled

A quiet fa n pressurizes the eablnd with
over 20 c u b ic feet per m ln u le o f cool air.

This large volume of air now kcc ps the
81 11\ tube lemperature safdy bdow Ihe
tu be manufaclurer's rating - even wilh a
ke\' down carrier at 500 watts output.

CIRCLE 14S ON READER SERVICE CARD

Ameritron's new
AL·811 linear amplifier gives
you plenty of power to bust
thrn QRM.

You get a quiet desktop
linear that's so compact it'll
slide right into your operating
position -- you'll hardly know
it's there ... until QRM sets in.
And you can conveniently plug
it into your nearest 120 V AC
outlet .- no special wiring
needed.

You get three tough 8lIA
transmitting tubes, extra
heavy duty power supply. all
HF band coverage. pressurized
ventilation. tuned input. dual
illuminated meters. adjustable
ALe and much more . . . for an
incredible $649 . . .

The first 600 watts
makes the most difference

The AL·R I I give~ you 600 watts PEl'
output ~ that's nearly 2 full Scuntts over
your barefoot rig.

That r-outd m t-an the d ifft-rcnr-r- hetwt-c-n
hearing. "Yourc Q-5 armchair copy" and,
"Sorry can't copy you. too mur-h QRM,"

No w vou wont have 10 stand aside
while !tIC " b ig guns" SIC,11 your DX, Yo u ' ll
be able to log SOIllC or those stat ions Ilr-sr .

Goin g from 6 00 walls to the full legal
limit gives you h-ss than OI1C S -unil in
tTt~'IS(;. But is that fracuon o r an S·unit
worth the 3 to 4 limes mort- mont-y it'll
1'051 you?

The 1\[A~11 gives you a powerful punch
at a prtcc that's easy on your wallet.

All band , all mode coverage
The 1\1.·811 covr-rs all I IF bands ( 10/12

meters with casv user modj. There's no
compromise on \V1\HC and most MI\HS
bands - you get a 100% rated output.

You can operate the AL-HI I on all
modes. You gel 600 watts output PEl' SSB
and 500 watts out put CW. You even get
400 walls OJl demanding c-orutnuous car
rier mock-s like HTTY, SSTV, FM a nd I\M.

How the low cost BIIA tube
resists premature failure - even
when your amplifier is mistuned

81lA tubes resist prema ture fa tlurc in
two wavs.

Fi r s t . thc-vrt- constructed with Widely
sp.n-r-d dcnlcnts that minimize thl' chance
or e-tr-mr-rns touching and causing a short
- eve-rt if the plate gt'ts hot enough 10 melt.

Second, they use a d irec t ly h eated
thortatr-d tungsten filamcnt cathode that
prevents the e-lectron emil ling layer from
Instantly stripping off - even if mtsruntnp
causes a sudden, severe current overload.

Indirectly heated oxide cathode tubes
(like the 8400 3CX800A7) can be rendered
instanllv usele-ss if their r-k-ctron omuung
layer is 'stripped off because of a severe
current overload d u e to mlstuning.

The Ameritroll AL·8 I I is excellent ror
the newcomer because it's tough enough
to withsland lll om e n ta rv m isl uning. 1\nd
Ihe tubes are so incxpcllsive that you can
replace one for m ere pocket ('hange.

The Ameritron advantage: extra
heavy duty power supply that gives

you peak performance year after year
The hcan or the AL·8 11 power supply Is



Suppliers

Amidon Associates, P.O. Box 956, Torrance CA 90508. (213) 763-5770. (Toroids.)

Fair Radio Sales, 1016 E. Eureka, Box 1105, Lima OH45802. (419) 227-6573.
(365 pF variable capaci tor.)

Radiokit, P.O. Box 973, Pelham NH03076. (603) 437-2722.
(Toroids and 365 pF variable capacitor.)

the frequency in use.
The primary of TI , a step-up transformer,

is connected between Ct and Ll where the
highest current is available. RF current flow
ing in the series circuit can be sampled,
stepped up in the secondary of T1, then de
tected by voltage doubler diodes DI and D2,
filtered by C2 , and applied to the sensitivity
potent iometer, RI . The DC voltage across
R I is directed to meter M I , which is by
passed by C3 to eliminate any RF from the
meter. Ml will show a peak indication when
the series circuit is tuned to resonance at the
transmitter frequency.

At this point the transmitter chassis is at
ground potential for RF. To ensure the best
possible ground, use the shortest possible
piece of braid or wire 10 connect 11 to the
transmitter chassis.

Because a series circuit presents an ex
tremely low impedance at resonance, this
combination of C1 and L!/U and the length
of wire which is connected to 12 fo rms a very
low impedance RF ground which is electri
cally an odd multiple of a quarter wavelength
at the operating frequency.

C1
C2,C3
01 ,02
J1 , J2
L1

L2
M1
R1
81
T1

Parts List

365 pF variable capacitor, broadcast radio type
0.01 or 0.02 1lF disc capacitor
1N91 4, 1N4148 or equivalent silicon diode
Banana, pin, RCA jack. etc. (J2 is insulated from chassis.)
36 turns No. 26 AWG e.c. wire on T68-2; lapped at 4, 8, 12, 16, 20, 24 and
28 turns from T1 end
13 turns No. 22 AWG e.c. wire on T68-3 core
100 to 200 IlA OC meter
10k linear potentiometer
Wafer switch, 1 pole, 8 positions
36 turns No. 26 AWG e.c. wire on T68·2 core; primary 1 to 3 turns insulated
hookup wire

Construction

This instrument should be constructed in a
metal cabinet or box such as the Radio Shack
276-238, which measures 5 If.! " x 3" x 2%" .
Tuning capacitor CI is a standard broadcast
radio capacitor with a maximum capacity of
approximately 365 pF. !f you don't have one
in your junk box, they are available from Fair
Radio Sales (P .O. Box 1105 , Lima OH
45802) and other mail order dealers. Plate
spacing is not a problem because of the high
current/low voltage characteristics of a series
circuit. Toroids for Ll , L2 and TI are avail
able from Amidon Associates (12033 Otsego
St., North Hollywood CA 9!607) and other
mail order dealers. Meter M I can be any of
the small surplus tuning meters with a full
scale reading of 100or 200 IlA .

Most of the pans for this invaluable addi
tion to your operat ing pos ition can be found
in your junk box with a little help from flea
markets or other hams. I had to buy the alu
minum box from Radio Shack ($2.49), but all
the rest of the parts came from my junk box.
Even if you have to buy all new (surplus)
parts, the total cost should not exceed $10.
This is a cheap pr ice to pay for knowing your
station is properly grounded for RF as well as
DC, and your antenna installation is operat
ing at peak efficiency.

Operation

Connect the shortest possible length of
bra id (preferred) or wire from J l to the
ground post on your transmitter/transceiver
chassis. This chassis must, of course, also be
connected to your station DC ground. Then
attach a wire 10or 12 feet long to 12, leaving
the far end open . Be sure to tape up the open
end of this wire so no one. including children
or pets. can touch the bare end while your
station is on the air. There will be a high RF
voltage present at this end of the wire when
transmitting. Dress this wire on the floor
along the wall behind your operati ng posi-
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tion, or under the carpet if you have a fancy
shack.

Tune up your rig on any chosen band.
Then , with a constant carrier output-5 to 20
watts output will be sufficient-tune C I
(CAP) and 5 1(lND) for a peak indication on
meter M I . There may be more than one posi
tion of S I which works. Choose the position
that provides the highest peak meter indica
tion. Use the sensitivity potentiometer Rlto
keep the needle on the meter scale.

Each amateur radio installation is unique.
No two are exactly alike . At my station, posi
tion 8 of S1 is used to tune 30 and 40 meters .
The higher bands use various taps selected by
SI , providing less inductance. If you find that
you have a meter indication on 10 meters, but
it will not peak at minimum positions of SI
and CI . shorten the wire connected 10 12. If
the same thingoccurs on 40 meters at position
8 and maximum position of C I , lengthen the
wire connected to 12. If you wish to operate
80175 meters, either add a much longer wire
to 12, or ignore the problem. This instrument
is designed to provide an excellent , low
impedance RF ground on those frequency
bands where such a ground is most impor
tant-40 through 10 meters. Most ham sta
tions operat ing on 80175 meters already have
a good RF ground because of the long wave
length and the relatively short DC ground
lead to earth .

When you achieve a peak indication on the
meter , the cabinet of the Artificial RF
Ground is at ground potential for RF. If the
length of braid or wire between J I and your
transmitter chassis is short. it too is at RF
ground potential. Thus, you will have an ex
ccllent RF ground.

On some frequencies you may find that you
can get a very low indication, or nothing, on
the meter. If this occurs- congratulations!
You already have an excellent RF ground on
that frequency.

Caution

Although J1 and the chassis ofthe Artificial
RF Ground are both at DC ground and con
nected directly to your transmitter chassis. it
may sometimes be above ground for RF,
especially while tuning fo r a peak on the
meter. Touching the metal cabinet of this
instrument may cause errors in meter indica
tions. There is no danger involved but, by
touching the metal cabinet, you are effective
ly placing your body in parallel with the se
ries circuit. detuning it, and preventing a
proper indication of resonance on the meter.

It's Worth the Work

Use ofthe Artificial RF Ground does more
than please your rig. It will also eliminate any
television interference that is not a result of
hannonics or stray rectifi cation. This will
also please XYLs and close neighbors, a mat
ter of importance to many hams, especially
those in apartments or condominiums. Be
fore I designed and installed this instrument,
and operating at 10 watts PEP. my signals
el iminated video and distorted the audio on
several television sets in the house, as well as
in a few surrounding houses, even though my
rigs are clean and all the connections are solid
in the antenna system. When installed and
tuned to resonance, the Artificial RF Ground
totally eliminated all TVI (we are served by a
Cable system here), even on a 12-year-old
color set sitting in the shack beside the rigs.
Although fundamental overload may still be a
problem for high power ham installations.
using the Anificial RF Ground should elimi
nate all other sources of TVI, especially in
Cable TV installations. iii

You may contact 1. Frank Brumbaugh
KB4ZGCat 82 Liddell sc, Buffalo NY 14212
1824.



INTERNA TlONA L, INC.

1-1500 MHZNT~RS
FREQUENC\R~OU

$

1500HS

<1 mV
.5 mV
3 mV

15 mV

STARTEK

1500 A

5-30 mV
amV

50mV
250mV

.8 DIGITS
• 2 GATE TIMES
• ALUMINUM CABINET

AC • DC • BATTERY
FULL YEAR WARRANTY

FREQUENCY

ic-eoo MHZ
150 MHZ
800 MHZ
1.3 GHZ

TYPICAL INPUT SENSITIVITY
IN MILLIVOLTS RMS

•
•
Absolutely the best values In the frequency counter Industry . Choose
either the STARTEK Model 1500A or the 1500HS for finding and
counting RF frequencies from 1 to 1500 MHZ (1.5 GHZ). The 1500HS
is the same size and has the same features as the 1500A but in
addition contains Monolithic Microwave Integrated Circuit. Low
Noise Amplifiers which provide an " ULTRA HIGH SENSITIVITr
signal input. The 1500A can be purchased without the custom NI
CAD batteries and AC adaptor, the 1500HS is priced complete. Both
counters can be powered by 9-12 VDe. an AC adaptor or internal
Nl-CAD batteries. The excellent HF to
UHF sensitivity of these instruments
makes them ideally suited for use with
an antenna to find and display transmit
frequencies from handheld, fixed and
mobile radios such as: police, ham ,
surveillance, phone, marine, aircraft, etc.
They can be used with the model /iDC
10 Probe to measure computer clocks,
oscillators, etc.

#1500A 1-1500 MHZ Frequency Counter Only $99.95

#Bp·15 Custom Internal NI-CAD Pack (Installed) 20.00

#AC·15 110 VAC to 9 VDC Adaptor/Charger 9.00

#1 5OOAlC
#1500HS

#lA·90
#OC-10

Counter Including NI-CAD Pack & AC ADP 128.95
HI-SENS Counter Inc. NI-CAD Pack and AC ADP 169.00
Telescoping BNC Antenna, General Usage 12.00
Probe, 50 OHM, 1X, 3 Ft. Cable 20.00

MADE IN USA

MODEL DT-90 DRAM TESTER
The DT-90 is a new, compact memory IC tester that can READIWRITE
FUNCTION TEST, VOLTAGE TEST and MEASURE THE SPEED of 1 MEG
x t . 256K x 1 and 64K x 1 Dynamic RAMS. LED indicators show 3 vee
TEST VOLTAGES and a RED/GREEN LED flashes when test is running
then indicates PASS or FAIL. A switch is provided to continuously cycle
a test if desired. The DT-90 is housed in a rugged aluminum cabinet 3.4"
W x 3.8" H x 1" D. Two ZIF TEST SOCKETS are provided for the IC under
test. The unit is powered by a 110 VAC to 9 VDC@300mAadaptorwh ich
is included. The DT-90 is sold in KIT FOAM with complete assembly
instructions or FACTORY ASSEMBLED, ca librated and tested.

MODEL DT-90-CK MODEL DT-90

$89 95 ~~lrm $119 00 ~~~~~bled
TOLL FREE ORDER LINE

800·638·8050
FOR INFO PLEASE CALL (305) 561-2211

STARTEK INTERNA TlONAL, INC.
398 NE 38TH ST., FORT LAUDERDALE, FL 33334

PHONE: (305) 561 -221 1 FAX: (305) 561-9133

ORDERS TO US & CANADA
ADD 5.. StH ($4 Min., " 0 Max.)
FL RES. ADD SALES TAX, COD $3.50

Mcn.lefCon:l

CIRCL£ 2.1 OH READER Sl:RYIC£ CARD



Number 5 on your Feedback card

The ESV Mod Quad
Inexpensive performer for any band

from 50 through 1296 MHz.

by Martin Beck WB0ESV

Figure 2. Details ofthe spider support arm. See Table J.
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used on the driven element to support the
coax attachment point .

The spider's center plate is joined to the I"
diameter Acrylitc roo (the boom) by the same
welding technique as above (see Figure 4) .
The boom should be carefully marked (I use a
piece of masking tape) for element position
ing and spacing, because once you've welded
it-that's it!

Figu res I and 5 include feedpoint construc
tio n, but of course, that is not needed for the
reflector and directors, Also, you can have
more than four elements by me rely joining
more 1" Acrylite joints, as shown in Figure
3, for a longer boom. The O.2A spacing can

Figure 3, A small (glass only) syringe is
handy for inserting the chemical into 1116"
holes. ifyou use a glass eyedropper, don't get
the chemical in the bulb-it's plastic-based!
Two tofour drops per hole is umple. Allow 20
minutes set-time, then tum the assembly over
and put the chemical in the three holes 011 the
opposite side. Again, wait 20 minutes before
disturbing thejoint. Let it set overnight.

,JI:: j='==;==

7'--' -

Figure I . Tne ESVMod Quad driven element.

thick material as long as
you beef up the co r
ners 10 I inch, as shown
in Figure 2). For 220
MHz and above, the lf2
inch thi ck pla te wi ll
wo rk just fine , although
it's best to trim it down
10 a 3" by 3" square
(agai n, the corners need
to be padded up to I
inch , as in Figu re 2).

Drill lh inch holes in-
to the edge of the sup
po rt plate at the places
ma rked 'G' on Figure 2. Insert a spreader
arm (lf2 inch 0.0. tubing or rod) into these
holes and weld it (see Figure I). Repeat this
three times, and you have the ultimate quad
spider- no metal, no mess. And it only takes
a few minutes. Piece ' B' is used to beef up
the main support plate 'A' where the boom
joint is made . It ' s optional for 220 MHz
and above. First dri ll four 1/ 16" holes in
piece B (don't drill through the 'A' plate) to
faci litate getting the we lding chemical
through to the 'A- B' surfaces. Glue piece ' B'
onto the main square (6m and 2m quads).
After everything is dry , drill a I" hole in the
center of the assembly to mount onto the
boom (% inch hoom material can be used for
420 MHz and higher). Note that the ann
labelled ' D' and the plate labelled 'C' are

Plastic Weldin~

In the plast ic indu st ry , the term ' ' weld ing "
means something entirely d iffe rent fro m
what it means in regard to wo rking with
metals . To illustrate: Let's say we place two
clean , dry pieces of Acrylite together, and
apply a couple of drops of Weld-on #4 at the
edges of the j unction. What happens? The
chemical lite rally flows into the joint through
capillary action. Once inside , it dissolves
bot h surfaces, and the surfaces merge, be
coming one. This is not a glued joint; the
two pieces of Acrylite are now as much a
single piece as if they had been originally cast
that way.

Allowed to set overnight, the joint has
twice the strength of one of the original two
pieces .

The Spider Suppor t

Make the spider supports by cutting out
10" by 10" squares of lf2 inch thick Acrylite
sheet (see Figure 2 and Table 1). If the Ih
inch material is too expensive or unavailable
in your area , j ust glue two squares of IA inch
sheet together. For 6m and zm. I like to glue
enough squares together to make a 1 inch
thick support (you can get away with lf2 inch

B ecause the idea of once again working
DX on 6 me ters appealed to me , I began

searching for a method of building a really
good antenna system. I prefer the quad, but in
the past that ended up be ing expensive . This
time , r decided I'd see what I could do using
my favori te material: Acrylitc", a tough,
clear plastic formulated for use with a chemi
cal known as I.P .S . Wcld-on #4 .

The Mod Quad has some pa rticularly desir
able features . There is absolutely no metal
employed in the spider assembly to skew the
pattern. Even the boom is nonmetallic . The
only tools you need to construct this quad are
a measur ing tape, a drill, and a saw. Once the
materials are assembled, each quad element
can be put together in one hour. No special
skills arc required, mak ing this antenna an
easy project for anyone. It 's the least expen
s ive antenna to build that I have seen to date .

14 73 Amaleur Radio rcaev » April, 1991



Figure 4. See Table 21nr spacing and element
lengths in inches.

'" " "

--

Table 1.The ESV Mod Quad Dimensions for 6m
Refer to Figure 2 .

A 10· x 10· x 1" Acryl ile sheet
B 4" x4· x 1" Acrylite sheet. Drill four 1116" holes for entry of Weld-on #4.
C 4" x 4· x 1" Acryl ite sheet . Drill two holes for 6-32 bolts for feedpoint .
D V2" dia. x 22·L Acrylite rod or tube
E V2. dia . x 4O "L Acryl ite rod or tube. Cut four for spider arms.
F 1" hole through A and B for r - Acryl ite rod boom.
Note: Weld A and B together before drifling r:boom hole_
G 1" deep x V2 " dia. holes
H 1116'" holes
Z Holes for feedpomt.
Note: The quad lOOp wire attachment hole on the spreader arm 'E ' can be calculated from
the following formula:

E (inches) = ~;(~E='e=m~e-n-, L~e-n-g-'hJ-4)-:I2. (See Table 2 for Element Lengths).

Make the length of your

6-foot joints (standard length) of Y.r " diame
ter Acrylite tubing or rOO , a 6 foot length of
I '" diamater tubing or rOO (6m and 2m) for the
boom (a Y.r inch diameter boom can be used
for 220 MHz and above), and as many 10'" x
1 0 ~ x I" (or II:z ") thick plates as desired .

This methodology is inexpensive , fast, and
very easy to fol low. It produces a lightweight
antenna of supe rior design , stre ngth, and
gain. W hile the system shown he re is geared
to 6 meters, it is even bette r as we use il on
144, 220, and 432 MHz; for the high er you
go, the lower the cost. III

You may reach Martin Bed WBOESVat IM 7
Hood , Wichita KS 67203.
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Table 2. ESV Mod Quad and Delta Beam
Element LengthS and Spacings

",., Sp." Ref." D.E." 01",02 '
50.1 47,00 246.70 240.70 233.50
51.0 45.30 242.30 236.40 22940
53.' 44 00 231 .00 225.40 218.70

144.2 16.38 85.71 8363 81 .13
144.5 16.34 85.54 8345 SO.97
146.0 16.1 8 8466 8260 80.14
147.0 16.07 84.08 82.04 79.59

221 .5 10.66 55.60 54.45 52.82
223 0 10.59 5543 5408 52.47

432.1 5.47 28.60 27.91 27.08
440.0 5.37 28.09 27.41 26.59
449.0 5,26 27.53 26.86 26.06

9032 2,62 13.68 13.35 12,95
910.0 2,60 13,58 13,25 12.86
915.0 2.66 13.51 13.18 12.79
925.0 2.55 13.36 13.04 12.55

1250.0 1.89 9.89 965 936
1296.0 1.82 9.54 9.31 903

Note 1: Element spacing (Sp '") = 0.2A
Note 2: Element Length Formulas:
Reflector Length (Fr.) = '03OIF (MHZ)
Driven Element (Ft.) = l005!F(MHzj
Directors (Ft.) ~ 975!F(MHz)

This distance is measured from the center of the boom.
spreader arms an inch or so longer than this measurement.

standing antenna for Field Day . A sim
ple TV rotor handles it easily.

While the spacing of 0 .2.\ gives ex
cellent performance , you ca n play
around with other spacings and possi
bly squee ze out a bit more gain . How
ever. if you use the 0 .2.\ spacing , I ha ve
done all the element length and spacing
for you. Refer to Table 2. The SWR is
below 1.2: I ac ross 1 MHz. so this table
is mere ly for the perfection ist. Most of
th e popular frequencies are listed .
Many deadly serious DXers use 6 me
ters as their liaison band , but to avoid
QRM , they stay higher up in the band . I
computed the clements ' sizes for that
area as well.

What You'll Need

With the figures and tables, construc
tion should be a breeze . Acryli te can be
obta ined from your local plastics store .
Call Cyro Industries at (800) 223 -2976
for a di stributor ncar you . You may be
able to find enough sc rap material at
one of these sto res to complete the
whole quad . If you can' t find a local

outlet . you can mail or
der materials from Lus
te rc raft Pla st ics . Inc . •
PO Box 17367. Wichita
KS 672 17. When you
write , be specific about
items and sizes, and be
sun: to enclose an SASE.
The manager requ ests that all
orders be accompanied by a
mone y o rd e r or cash ie r's
check.

You can buy a four-ou nce
can of the chemical for a litt le
ove r $2 . That' s enough for
four Mod Quads, since only a
small amount is used pe r joi nt.
Full inst ructions are printed on
th e can. You can apply it with a
toothp ick, glass syringe, eye
dropper , o r even a s ma ll
artist ' s brush .

The only materials you need
for the 6m Moo Quad are five

" tIlL'-~~ . '''1:_
LEtoG' " . "s "'f" ~OG S
~AC'OOG 00" (LE OO£"YS

S....E

Figure 5. Modifications f or de lla loop beam.

also be used with a small two o r three clement
antenna .

what do you do if by some wei rd circum
stance yo u ha ve a bro ken spider arm? Simple :
Cut it off at the plate edge , red rill the hole,
and weld in a new one ! If you were to get two
elements welded o nto the boom with incor
rect spacing. you could simply saw the boom
in half bet ween the elements. slip the sawed
ends into a piece of l " I.D . Acrylite lube .
adju!ol the spacing-and. yes - weld the new
joints in place. You can also use thi s method
10 increase the boo m length beyond 6 feel (see

Figure 3).
Acryl ite is not expensive. Even with that

latte r term being relative . I feel the money is
well within most hams' pocketbooks. And
it' s a ..' rung material. Last year. a 116 mph
wind srorm broke all o f my metal antennas,
but not the Mod Quad. A friend reminded me
of the Oriental tale o f the resil ient bamboo
shoot that bent in the sto rm and sprang back.
while the mighty but rigid oak was snapped .
When buffeted by the wind, the Mod Quad
docs display a small amount of spri ngines s.

Performance

The Mod Quad ' s gain is around 10 dBd .
Properly spaced , a box of four quads makes a
ve ry potent system with a clean pattern. Since
thix quad is lightweight. it could be an 001-



OVER 45,000 PK·232s SOLD!

The only data control ler designed from the ground up to be a true
muttr-mooe. th e PK-232's tuning and status ind icators work in all
modes, not jus t packe t. Make sure the mult i-mode you buy isn't just
a converted Packet TNC. There' s only one number 1!

The AEA PK-232 multi-mode
data controller remains the
most widely used radio data
controller in the world . More
hams own the PK·232 than any
other radio data controller, and
AEA's hard-earned reputation
for quality and service keeps
them coming back. The '232
gained its popularity with
features like these:

STATE-OF-THE-ART
TECHNOLOG Y

Since its introduction in 1986,
the PK-232 has
been updated six
times to continue
bringing you the
breakthroughs. Six
updates in four
years! And even the
very first PK-232 is
upgradable to the
latest model , with a
relatively inexpensive
user-installed kit.
If you want a state
of-the-art multi-mode
controller, you want
the PK-232 MBX.

ALL DIGITAL OPERA TlNG
MODES

The PK-232 MBX includes all
authorized amateur digital
modes available today...Packet,
Baudot, ASCII , AMTOR/
SITaR (including the new 625
recommendation) and Morse
code, as well as WEFAX
(receive and transmit). Other
features include the PakMail
18K byte maildrop system with
automatic normal and reverse
forwarding, NAVTEXlAMTEX
reception, KISS protocol
support, binary file transfer
and more. Also included
is the TOM (Time Division
Multiplex) mode for SWUng
that few others have. No
other multi-mode has all
these features.

SUPERIOR FIL TERING

The s-pore Chebyshev filter in
the PK·232 was designed from
the ground up to work on HF
and VHF. We didn't just add
some firmware to a Packet
modem to create our multi
mode. Our modem was
proven superior by tests in
Packet Radio Magazine over all
the others tested. Read the
fine print! You just can't beat
the PK-232 for performance,
quality and integrity. 45,000
PK-232 owners can't be wrong!

SIGNAL ANAL YSIS

The first multi-mode to offer
SIAM (Signal Identification and
Acquisition Mode) was, of
course, the PK-232MBX.
Indispensible to SWLers, SIAM
automatically identifies Baudot,
ASCII , AMTORISITOR (ARQ
and FEC) and TDM signals,
then measu res baud rate and
polarity. Once the PK·232MBX
is "locked on" to the signal, a
simple "OK" command
switches to the recognized
mode and starts the data
display. You're even ready to
transmit in that mode if
applicable.
The PK-232M BX makes
SWUng easy and fun, not
difficult and frustrating.

INNOVATION
The PK-232 has been the
one to follow for technology
advances. It was the first radio
data controller with weather-fax,
the first with Host mode, the
first with NAVTEX, the first with
Signal Identification, the first
with TOM , the first with AMTOR
v.625, the first with a WHYNOT
command, etc, etc. AEA has
always strived to " Bring You The
Breakthrough," and while
others have tried to imitate,
only one can be the best.

HOS T MODE
Many superior
programs have been
written specifically for
the PK-232 in Host
mode language:
NEW PC-Pakratt II
for IBMs and
compatibles, updated
MacRATT for Apple
Macintosh, and
Com-Pakratt or
Commodore e-64 and
e-128 computers.

REPUTA TION
The PK-232MBX has helped
AEA establish its hard-earned
reputation for producing high
quality amateur radio products.
Anyone can say they have a
good reputation, so it pays to
ask around. Usten on the HF
bands and see which multi
mode is getting used. You
owe it to yourself to get the
best possible value for your
money. Don't settle for less!

Watch for the DSP-1232 and
2232 coming soon!

AEA Brings You a Better Experience.
Advanced Electronic Applications, Inc.

2006-196th St. SW.lP.O. Box C2160 Lynnwood, WA 98036 (206)775-7373.
Prices and specificati ons subject to change without notice or obligation.

© Copyright 1990 by AEA, Inc . All Rig hts Reserved.
CIRCLE 65 ON REAOER SERVICE CARD
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HAND- HELD
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COMPASS GIVES

DIRECT ION.
ARtoIS FOLD FOR
STORAGE . TYPE
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Anten nasWest
801 373·84H

G5RV All-Band QuicKit ~

In DUf continuing effon to presenllhe besl
in amateur radio features and columns. we
recognize the need to go directly to the
source-you. the reader. Articles and
columns are assigned feedback numbers,
which appear on each article/column and
are also listed here. These numbers corre
spond to thOseon the feedback card oppo
site this page . On the card, please check
the box which honestly represents your
opinion of each article or column.

Do we really read the feedback cards?
You bet! The results are tabulated each
month, and the editors take a good , hard
look at what you do and don't like. To show
our appreciation, we draw one feedback
card each month and award the lucky win
ner a free one-year subscription (or exten
sion) to 73.

To save on postage, why notlill out the
Product Report card and the Feedback
card and put them in an envelope? Toss in
a damning or praising leiter 10 the editor
while you're at it. You can also enter your
QSl in our QSl of the Month contest. All
for the low, low price of 25 cen ts!

FEEDBACK

Feedback# Title

1 l eiters
2 Never Say Die
3 QRX
4 Art ificial RF Ground
5 The ESV Mod Quad
6 Book Review: Practical Antenna

Handbook
7 Review: The Happy HalfSquare
8 Coll inear for Two Meters
9 Simple SupeRX

10 Review: The Carolina Windom 160
11 Review: Ameritron's AL-811
12 Review: SV Products' WARC

Band Yagi
13 Pocket-Portable seven-Band

Antenna
14 rentcr tc
15 Hams with Class
16 Dealer Directory
18 Special Events
19 New Products
20 Barter 'n' Buy
21 LOOking West
22 RnY Loop
23 Hamsats
24 Above & Beyond
25 Homing In
26 QRP
27 731ntemational
28 Ask Kabccm
29 ATV
30 OX
32 Random Output
33 Propagation
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AOR Scanners.
Great Performance. Great Service. Great Value.
Free Freight
25-Day Money-Back Guaran tee
Toll-Free Service and Sup port
No Cred it Card Surcharge
One Year Warranty

AR1000 $499

AR950

~:ij)6) ._--:;-- ~- . ... .....

$239

8-6OO,805,l300MHz
.35uV N FM, 1.OUV WFM, l.OAM
20 en/sec. sca n. 40 ch /sec. search
561.225,58.075, 455KHz or 1O.7MHz
5 to 955KHz selectable / 5 or 12.5 steps.
A Walts
Inpu t 9 · 13.8 V. DC
BNC
LCD
67/ 8H x I3 / 4Dx2 1/2W. 120z w t.

100 Chan nels. Low, Air, H igh, UHF &
800M Hz.

519.50
$40{555

M5100

AS300 $59.95
MAl OO $25.00
CPl OO $4.00

27·54, 108-174,406-512, 830-950MHz
.4uV Lo.Hi..8uV Air. .5uV
UH F. 1.OUV 800
15 en/sec .
2104MH z, 455KHz
10,12.5,25,30
l W
12.8VDC, 200MA
BNC
LCD w / backlig h t
2 1/ 4H x 5 5 /8Wx61 /2D. 14ozwt.

Sca n Speed:
IF:
Increments:
Aud io:
Power:
Antenna:
Display:
Dime nsio ns :

Specifications:
Coverage:
Sensitivi ty:

Standard Features:
· Extremely compact size.
· Unrestricted BOOM Hz coverage.
· 100 channels permanent memory.
· Earp hone Jack & Attenuator.
· Delay. Hold featu res.
· Channel l Priority.
· 5 Scan Banks, 5 Sea rch Banks.
· Telescopic and Flexible Antennas

w / BNC connector.
· AC & IX Power cords wi rntng hard wa re.
· One Year Limi ted Warranty.

Options:
Base type antenna

25 to l 000MH z w 5O'coax.
Mag Mot Mobile Antenna. IS' coax.
Cigarette Lighter power adaptor.
Externa l Speaker

with mobile mount.
Extend ed Warranty. 2/3 yrs

1000 Channels. 8-600M Hz,805-1300MHz
Sta nd ard Featu res:

· Extremely com pact size .
· Continuous coverage <excep t UHF TV 600--805)
· Antenna attenuator sw itch, l Od b.
· Ma nua l tu ning knob.
· Earphone jack, 3.5m m .
· AM, F},1 and wide ba nd F},1 tuni ng modes.
· Backlighted LC D display.
· 10 Sca n Banks, 10 Search Banks.
· Selectable Priority Channel.
· Delay, Hold Features.
· Selectable Search Increments, 5-955KHz.
· Permanent memory backu p.
· 4 AA Ni Cad ba tteries included .
· AC adaptor /charger.
· Ca rry Case.
· Ciga rette Lighter Charger .
· Belt Clip.
· Earphone.

Options:
External Speaker. Mobile Mo unt . ~Sl 90 $19.50
Extended Warra nty. 2/3 yrs $45/$55

Spedfica tions:
Co ve rage:
Sensitivity:
Speed :
IF,
Increments:
Audio:
Power:
Ante nna:
Display:
Dimensions:

We offer 100's of communications products.
CIACU 16 4 OfIoIIIUOEII Sl:1lV1CE CARO
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$995
COMMUNICATIONS

Ir'-'A'-:-'-R=-3- 0-0-0 - - - - -:---

2016 Channels. 1 MHz to 1500 MHz

100KHz - 2036MHz
.35u V N FM, 1.0uV WFM,
1.0AM/SSB/CW
20 ch/sec. scan . 2Och /sec. search
736.23, (352.23) 0 98.63) 45.0275, 455KHz
50Hz and greater
2.4Khz /-6db (SSB) 12KHz/ -6db
(NFM/ AM)
1.2 Watts at 4 ohms
Input 13.8 V. DC SOOmA
BNC
LCD
3 1/7H x 5 2/ 5W x 77/ 80 Wt. 21b l00z.

Speed ,
IF,
Increments:
Selectivity:

Audio:
Power:
Antenna:
Display:
Dimensions:

400 Channels. 100KHz to 2036MHz.
Standard Features:

• Extremely compact size.
«Continuous coverage
• Attenua tion Programmable by Channel.
• Manual tu ning knob.
• Tuning increments d own to 50Hz.
• AM, FM, w ide band f1\.1, LSB, USB, CW modes.
• Backlighted LCD d isplay.
·4 Sca n and Search Banks, Lockou t in Search .
· 4 Priority Channels.
• RS232 control through 0825 connector.
• Delay, Hold Features.
- 15 band pass filters, GaAsFET RF amp.
- Sleep and Alarm Features.
• AC ada ptor /charger. DC po wer cord .
• Telescopic Antenna.

Options:
Earphone. EP200 $2.00
External Speaker. Mobile Mount. MSl90 $19.50
Extended Warranty. 2/ 3 yrs. $65/75
Mobile Mounting Bracket. MM I $14.90
RS232 Con trol Package SCS3 $295.00

(software & cable) offers spect rum display
and d atabase.

Specifications:
Coverage:
Sensitivity:

$499

1 MHz - 1500MHz
.35uV NFM, I.OuV WFM,
1.0AM /SSB /CW
38 chisec. scan. 38 en/sec. search
750.00, 45.0275, 5.5MHz 455KHz
5,12,5,25 KHz
1.2 Watts at 4 ohms
Input 13.8 V. DC 300mA
BNC
LCD, backlighted.
21 /4H x 5 5/8W x 6 1/20 Wt. lib.

AR2500

Speed:
W
Increments:
Aud io:
Power:
Antenna:
Disp lay:
Dimensions:

Standard Features
eCon tinuous coverage
- AM, FM, wide band FM, & BFO for SSB, CWo
- 64 Scan Banks.
-16 Search Banks.
- RS232 port buil t in.
- Includes ACIDC pwr crd . Antenna, Mntng Brckt.
«One Year Limited Warranty.

Options:
Earphone. EP200 $2.00
External Speaker. Mobile Mount. MSl90 $19.50
Extended Warranty. 2/3 yrs. $65/75
Mobile Mounting Bracket. MMI $14.90
RS232 Control Package 5C:S2 $295.00

(software & cable) offers spectrum display
and database.

Specifications:
Coverage:
Sensitiv ity:

To Ordercan-800·445· 7717
In AlISO States and Canada. 24 Hours a Day. Fax Orders: 1-800-448-1084,24 Hours a Day.

ACE Communications Monitor Division 10707 E. l06th Street, Fishers, IN 46038
Int"! Voice# 317-842-7115. Int"! Fax# 317-849-8794.

Service and Support Lines: Mon-Fri 9a.m. to 9p.m., Saturday 10-4. EST
MasterCard, Visa, American Express, Checks, Approved P.O: s. & C.O.D. (add 5.(0)

Prices and specifications subject to change.

CIRCLE 164 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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Number 6 on your Feedback c ard

73 Book Review
by David A. Clingerman W60A L

DIGITAL VIDEO STABILIZER
REMOVES All VIDEO COPY PROTECTION

Practical Antenna
Handbook

US C.hle ...111
Be•• Anyone's

Pri<,
Advrrtlsed In

lhl!i M.~.dne!

FEATURES
e Easy 10 use and a snap 10....
e no.. b<nl and _ ••d·

Ing vldao lItabil izet In _e S, at. -o l · th. ·AI1 "' ;<;. 0 ·

<;hip T-.;hnology

e 100% aulomalic

e Won. on all~ .. TV.

e Simila. unil. sold .1• •

-..t1.,. for $99

e Ugh! waight " compacl
e LIM. a . l aO'Jda,d g Volt

ball.'Y ~as1s I ' 2 )".... 1:
ball.'Y not Iroc;luded

e Fast Shippl"ll

e Ai< Shipping Available

e U NC OND ITlO NAL 30

day . m on.y ba<;k

g......anI_

. , year warranty

Special

$49" ee
( I-I p & h)

1Unil 5+
lcndd 58 ..rrri-8i....-$99 --P)
SuplrTri-Bi (IBM}..- $10ll.....$1S
JaToId ~SOcombo-- $18ll JU9
SciaU'oc:AlIw>l- $lOll-S1S
SA SS)'. USlLSI9S
PiorKu $I09-S79
OM K."iI%(w/VSl--$l09 .,S6S
Hamlin M LD 1100 $8LJS9
T__ $169-$129
~e__$lI9--W
P...-...TZPCI4S-$99-'79
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Photo. Practical AnftmlU lIundbook ,

HISchaplets nn VHF/ UHF covered the material
adequately. I fell that there were a few holes, bur
the main po ints were covered. I also fell that the

scanner a nd log penodic arrays cou ld have had a bit
more elabcratiun . The " Marine Rad io A nte nnas'

chapter was very good, includ ing much attentionto
detail and excenem definition.

The only place where I lhllllght more pictorials
could have been helpful was lite section on waveg
uides. J think it' s easier 10 see T M and TE modes
than 10 describe them. The microwave chapter fell
down a lillie io lhal sorre subslance was lac king
concern ing horns. loop yagis. and dipole/reflector
feeds . I also feel lhal lhe section on mobil e antennas
could 've been more enensive. Carr makes up for
Ihis with his section on matching . There were some
very good hints 00 emergcncy antennas. and !he
measurements section had something for every
one. Tbe construction techniques were adequate
but short: the grlXlnding section was very good.
The appendices (" DXi ng the Smart Way ," " Deci
bels," " Sou rces of Supply ," and "Computer Pr0
grams for Ante nna Design") were very infonna
live, and there was pler uy for the hack ers.

Overall. I was impressed , and I highly recom
mend this book a, elmer a refe rence or a text . As an
engineering instructor, I plan to usc this text for my
course, " Practical Antenna Eng ineering. " W

PRAcnCAL

ANTENNA
HANDBOOK

David Clingerman W60AL is I'urrenfly employed
by the U.s. Dept . of Commerce, NT/A, Nat;ofUJl
Im titule of Tetecommunicanon Sciences in Boul·
der , Colorado.

I don ' l usually get te rribly excited over a book ,
bullhis is one that I couldn't put down .

It slans otTwith a very informative introduction
that every ham will appreciate. lbe now of lhe
chapters is interesting . and logical . The book leads
up 10 construction, ralher than popping il on you
first thing . Thi s way lhe " old pro" can thumb 10
what helshe wants , and the beginner can work
toward lhe me.at and learn a 10( along the way .

The chapte rs on propagation and transmission
lines set the slage for later discussions. Mr. Carr
received a Inl of his matenat . as he stales, from an
old anny training manual (TM 11 .6(6), "Anten
nas and propagation." I used the same manual
when Jdesigned a cou rse on radio propagation. and
I consider it a classic .

Th e " T ransmission Lines" chapte r contains
many no-nonsense equations, and that's rea lly all
we need 10 unders tand and consrruct rransmivnon
lines . My college e xperience with transmission
lines was most grueli ng because , for the text . the
professor ,uggeslW a Schaum Series on the sub
ject . The second page contained every partial dlf·
ferential equalion known 10 man or woman . Carr
doesn't dO lhis to us, Nowhere In Ihe book doc s he
show us Maxwell ' s equations, may they resl in

P'= .
I enjoyed "The Smilh Chan " chapter. Carr ' s

approach is much like that of Sol Lapanne in hi,
book, £ftl1rrHiin i ll Commenicanon , Editions I
and 2, which I use as 1I text in alKllhe r of my
courses. WiltMlIll an under.>tanding of lhe Smith
chan, sjubs and marching sections become very
difficu lt ,

"The practical examples and good exerci ses pre
scnted are akin 10 a se lf-pacing te xt . which I like .
Carr m esses safely quite a bitthroughout the book
and I feci that this is good , especially now as we are
learning IIMJre and more about the biological effect
of radiation on the human body . His ment ion of
ways of keepi ng RF out of the shac k, a nd of where
those high voltage nodes are, should be heeded by
everyone .

Carr doesn't forget that some of us are town
house and apartment dwellers, and some of us have
to live with covenants . Hc has something for us so
we can be on the air , maybe not with a -i-eterrem
all-band quad . bul with something with which we
can get out.

Practical Anlenna Handboo k, by Joseph J, Carr
First Edition, 1989
Tab Books
Blue Ridge Summit PA 17294-0850
(Also available from Uncle Wayne ' s Book shel f)
Price Class: sn
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The Happy HalfSquare™
Inexpensive gain in a compact package.
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Figure 2. Evolution of the HalfSquare from a
phased dipole pair. Connecting two quarter·
uplquarter-over dipoles eliminates need for
second feedpoint. Gain over a single dipole is
on the order of4 dB.

potential a t their ends, so they
might as well be joined. II joined,
there is no need for two feedpoints:
one is sufficient. The result ing an
tenna is the half-square . The rauia
lion from the horizontal legs is sen
ca nceling, but the rad ialion from
the vert ical legs is addit ive . The re
sult is 4 dB of gain from an antenna
that's the same length as a simple
dipole (see Figure 2).

More important than the gain is
the lower angle of radiation from the
halt-square . In fact, at the Iowan
gles that favor OX, the half-square
has given me up to two 8-units of
signal improvement over a dipole at
the same . heigh t. The drooping
ends, the half-wave spacing, and
the corne r-feed system are the

secrets 01 the hall-sq uare 's great perform
ance and good impedance matching.

Clever Construct ion

The AntennasWest HatlSquare is a delight
to work with. The wire used in its construction
is heavy-duty, black Ouietstex" that resists
kinking. In fact , I even tied it in a knot to lest it.
After untying it , I co uld find no visible damage
or delormation . The wire's tough plastic cov
ering makes it totally impervious to the envi
ronment. That means no noise from rain and
snow, wind , or wind-born dust like we experi·
ence in Arizona . Unde r the insulation, the wire
surface stays sh iny-bright.

At the corner reedpoint there is a specauv-

Photo. The happy HalfSquare.

That 's the secret 01 the hall-square.
Th ere 's another advantage to the half

square method 01 using a wavelength of wire .
Typica lly. a lull-wave loop has a feedpoint im
pedance in excess 01100 ohms. That req uires
some sort of matching system. But il the hall
square is red at the right point, it has a perlect
match to common 50 ohm co axial cable .

Corner Feed

Let's return to the quad loop as a co mpari·
son . Since it is a complete loop, it will have the
same imped ance no matter where you feed it.
But once you cut the lOOp and stretch it out,
creating a halt-square, the impedance seen
by a leedline will depend on where you attach
it to the wire . If you place the feedpoint at one
end of the wire, the impedance will be on the
order 01 a thousand ohms. But if you feed the
half-square at a quarter wave from the end .
at either of the corners, you will see an
impedance 01 about 50 ohms-a nice match
to coax without any tuner or matching trans
formers .

Corner feed has pract ical advantages, too .
You can support your feedline with the anten
na support itsetl , so you can bring the antenna
closer to the house or shac k. Yo u can also use
lighter supports.

To understand why corner leed works th is
way, think of the halt-square as a pair of hall
wave dipoles . O td -ttme anten na manual s
used to feature the " quarter-up quarter-over"
dipole . This consisted of a dipole with one
vertical and one horizontal leg . Imagine two of
these end-to-end and fed in phase.

The horizontal legs wou ld have the same

".
•
."

I'."
Figure 1. Cuttmg the aoea loop and openmg It
out produces the HalfSquare. The half-wave
spacing more than doubles the gain over the
quad loop and the higher feedpoint gives a
lower angle of radiation.

T he AntennasWest Heuscuere
is a simple, light, unobtrusive

and inexpensive gain antenna thai
you ca n erect almost anywhere you
can put a dipole. This useful anten
na is rugged , neat , and plain terrific!

What kind 01an antenna is a hart
square? Read on .

Antenna Evolution

Nearly everyone has heard al tha
quad antenna. or the cubical quad
array. The plain quad consists 01 a
lull wavele ngth of wire laid out in a
rectangle, usually a square. A sin
gle quad loop has 1 to 2 dB of gain
over a dipole . mak ing it worth oo
tain ing . A cubical quad array is
merely two quad lOops in a "space
c ube" figure. The array produces
even more gain, something on the order ol S to
6dB over a hall-wave d ipole.

Now for the Hal fSquare

The hall-square antenna is just a single
quad loop, opened up and stretched out to
give greater gain and a lower radiation angle
(see Figure 1). In the hall-square co nligura
l ion , that simple wav elength 01 wire is good for
about 4 dB 01gain. How does it happen? Sim
ple. The source 01 the quad 's gain is the sepa
ration between portions of the antenna having
in-phase currents. By opening the loop and
increasing the separation between the in 
phase segments to a hall wavelength , we
more than double the gain 01 the quad IOOp_
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BASE STATION
ANTENNA

HF 5SB ANTENNA
50Q BROADBAND

Model SG-103 and SG·103T

Continuous
Frequency Coverage
For commuda! and prof"".lona! bas"
station l e rv ices or t..ct lcal operation.. Th"
Ipecl..1 SG-103T tactlut version c...n be
deploYN ..nd erected In leN th an 10 mlnut...
Both a.relupplled with...n lnst.al.latlon items .

.'"'lul_ III"" a>upier
{SG-%30 S.._ , or Illlli1a>:1

SGC, Inc., Box 3526
Bellevue, WA 98009 USA
Tel: 206-146-6310
Fax: 2068746-6384
·SId","", elM",1 'Y ups..-"" fltCl~fI.

Visa &: Masler card accepted

lallnpu..t to_, fl whip)

9 ft . long (2 pes) $350.00"

C_bo... , MHzl

$195.00'

MOBILE ANTENNA
HF SSB ANTENNA

HIGH PERFORMANCE

·UPS.~I>od..~'" CS G1~3T .....u~ _ ...,.._tJ
Visa &: Master card accepted

CIRClE 188 ON READER SERVICE CARD

PROFESSIONAL

lAw ","ivins nol...
Law VSWR typl..l below 2:1

90 Fftt overlillength

For vehicles, small boats or
as an emergency antenna.
Supplied with stainless
ratchet mount, heavy duty
encapsulated Ilainien
eprtng and all installation
item. . Including high
voltage feed Ihrough
Inaulatore and wire for
operation up to 10KV at 1.8
MHz•

HIGH RADIATING
PERFORMANCE

1.8·30 MHZ RANGE
4 to 12 DB GAIN

t-....:.~~FEETTOTALLENCTH -

~ L""£,,,L ~
HIGH RADIATING

PERFORMANCE
1.8-30 MHZ RANGE

3 to 6 DB GAIN

SGC, Inc., Box 3526
Bellevue, WA 98009 USA
Tel: 206-746-6310
Fax: 206-746-6384

Call Sonny

Use as one-way
cross l ink or reptr.
Handie Talkies not

inc luded

CIRCLE 101 ON RUDER S ERVICE CARD

1·800·634·4622
Quality products /,1_ in llle U,S,A

C~~~;~~.,I~~~~I.~~~~;.•

PORTA·lINK" For AIlICOM" Handhelds
The PORTA-LINK ca n easi ly be plugged into
an lCOM Handheld. Sim ple VOX design uses
on ly the speaker jack and microphone input.

• Use SINGLE as low
power namtest or
emergency repe ater.

• Use DUAL as two
way crosslink or
one side as repeale r.

PORTA-LINK
SINGLE - $29

PORTA·L1NK
DUAL - $65

DrIQSL!1:"
,...".,;;.CARDS

CIRCLE 261 ON READER SERVICE CARD

CIRCLE I S ON READER SERVICE CARD

69.95 5003112.... 5tI2"COLOROSLS
CAll TOll FREE 1·800-869-7527

or write for info kit
Color cards guarantee more renmeI

VISUAL CONCEPTS
218Delaware, S~~e3Dt • Kanus City, 1.40 64105

Taite U':~i1e! MAGNET ~
~.1. MOUNT ~

Dual Band Mobile • • j
140 mhZ, 440 mhz I.,

Multi·Whip Mobile I
140 mhz, 220 mhZ, 440 mhz

150 Watt Power Rating
Suppl ied with 12ft of RG58 Coax

Choice of BNC or Pl259 Connector,

~MA)CCOM '
~ AUTOMATIC AJfTEII,,,,A MATC fl ER

The ult imate advanced technOlogy _

when YOu need it most

P.O. 80 .. 502
Ft. L.ud.rd.l., Fl. 33302

(305) eaa-eaee
"_~T"••OUO" ~, ... , · MA XCOM'"WO"x.-__J

IL d9liveries. 6.5 % la x.
SIH-$2.75. CO.D.- $6,50

M B OH N H O F F

P.O. Box 1243 • Wheeling, IL 60090
(708) 918·7330

L.._· ICOM rell _ICOM USA, net M. Bohnhotf __J
CIRClE 284 ON READER S ERVICE CARD

Jim Gray WI XU. 210Chateau Circle, Payson,
Arizona 85541, has been 73's Propagation
columnist since 1984. He's been a ham for 39
years, and likes to operate CW on WARC
bands 12, 17, and 30. He's also interested in
aviation and photography.

made housing that accepts the coaxial con
nector from your teeoune . The connection is
surrounded by a unique drip shield that keeps
weather away from the mating surfaces. The
housing also has a strain relief attachment
point for the support rope that you use to at
tach the corner to the house, tree, mast , or
whatever support you choose.

The two free ends of the antenna have a
novel insulato r that serves two purposes: The
one we all know about- insulation- and the
other, making tuning adjustments. A slip-and
lock arrangement permits easy adjustments
of the length of the wire , which simpli fies fine
tuning for resonance.

AntennasWest makes HalfSquare anten
nas for each of the amateur bands, as well as
for other bands where commercial , mi litary, or
industrial frequencies are used. Since an an
tenna that transmits well also receives well ,
it's no surprise that many HalfSquares are
used for monitoring broadcasts from sensitive
spots around the globe.

HalfSquares can be coi led, slipped into
plastic bags with resealabte tops, and carried
in a suitcase. A HalfSquare needs no tu ner to
properly match the input/output imped ance of
even the most sensitive solid-state t rans
ceiver. The HalfSquare is an ideal portable
OXpedition antenna.

II it's your pleasure to operate on more than
one band (as most of us do) , don't expect the
HalfSquare to act like a beam on other than
the band it was cut for. But don't be surprised
to find that your antenna tuner will load it easi
ly as a random wire on many other bands. As a
random wire, my 20 meter HalfSquare has
given service on 75, 40 , 30, 17, 15, and 12
meters.

You might want to buy a HalfSquare for
each band you operate on . Or you might get a
HalfSquare for the band where OX competi
tion is the greatest, or where you have OX
goals, then use a general coverage antenna,
like the G5RV, for rag-chewing. Many hams
that run traffic to the South Pole or maintain
schedules over long paths have foun d the
half-square more consistent in performance
than beam antennas because of its lower an
gie of radiation.

The price of Anten nasWest HalfSquares
built for the 10 and 12 meter bands is $40; lor
the 15 and 17 meter bands, $45; for the 20
meter band, $50; for the 30 meter band, $60;
and for the 40 meter band, $70. Allow $5 for
shipping and handling .

Conclusions

I am very happy with my AntennasWest
HalfSquare. It's got a lot going for it with neat
ness, " invisibility" (it doesn't att ract attention
from the neighbors), a rugged and weather
proof design, usable DX gain , simplicity, and
instant-easy use with any transmitter. I highly
recommend them! IiJ

CIRCl E 186 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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Collinear for Two Meters
An inexpensive, efficient antenna.

by FW. Lee G3YCC

Photo. The completed collinear showing the mounting andjeedpoiru arrangt'ment.
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F.W. tee may be reached at 8 Westland
Road, Kirkella , Hull, England, HUJO 7PJ.

Figure, Construction details.

and take care to switch the power OFF before
you touch the antenna-RF huns! A starting
posit ion of 12 IA " (3 12mm) is given for the
tapping points, but you must move both of
these unt il minimal refl ected power is shown
on the SW R meter. The inner eable is tapped
along the top wire , and the braid is lapped 10 a
po int opposite it on the lower wi re . When you
find the optimum points. solder these connec
tions.

Now , waterproof the antenna . There are
many products you can use , ranging from
polyurethane varnish to bath sealant.

The antenna is ready for mounting in its
permanent position on a mast or other sup
port. You 'll realize best results , of course.
from an antenna mounted on a high point.
such as a chimney lashing , mast or pole.
using a minimum of coaxial cable .

This antenna should give years of good
service for lin le expense, and it can be easily
made in an afternoon. No specialized tool s
are needed . Even if all the material were
bought , it's doubtful that the bill wou ld ex 
ceed tee dollars, representing a considerable
savings over any commercial vertical. The
prototype cost me about half that, us ing mate
ria ls to hand.

I 'm sure you will enjoy the bui lding expe ri
ence, and you'll obtai n a lot of satisfaction in
having "done it yourself." III

1- 1/2 w~vE
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bung of wood or some other material in both
ends for about 3" (75mm). It ' s particularly
important to make rigid the end you're goi ng
to damp 10 the support.

Cut a 40 1,4 - length of #16 wire to make the
quarter-wave matching stub. Solder a lug on
one end of the wire and secure it under the nul
or wingnut of the top element. Pull the wire
19'h - (495mm) away from the attachment
point while passing it along the top of the
PVC tube . Then dri ll a small hole through the
tube at this point and push the wire through .
Bring the wire back along the bottom of the
rube to the ce nterpiece, solder another tag to
the end, and secure it to the bottom element .
It's advisable to tape the wire to the tube as
you go, 10 help keep the wire straight .

The dipole centerpiece supports the half
wave sections and the PVC rube by using
fixing bolts. You might also use some sort of
damp to fasten the fini shed antenna to the
mast or support. These are cheap. Brass o r
other metal studding ca n be pressed into ser
vice, too. Construct ion details are sho wn in
the Figure and Photo.

Adjustments

No actual tuning is requ ired , but you have
to use the shack rig and an SW R meter to
figure out the tapping po ints for the coaxial
cable . Do this with the antenna in the d ear,
preferably with the full length of coaxial ca 
ble temporari ly connected. Although the an
tenna is fairly broadband in ope ration, I'd
recommend you acjust it with the shack trans
ceiver set at a mid-band point.

Make adjustments with mi nimum power,

COIL'ilruclion

The raw materials you need are minimal
and inexpensive, even if you have to buy
them . But , we hope, you can find most of
what you need around the garage or junk box .

First, you 'll need two 39 inch long pieces
of aluminum tube 'h - ( 12.5mm) in diameter.
You could salvage a TV antenna to obtain
this.

Next , you need at least a 25 ff piece of I IA
(29mm) PVC plumber 's tubing and a length
of # 16 copper wi re . You could cull these
items from an old power transformer or, as in
my case , from a length of hard-drawn copper
wire left over from an HF antenna project .

The on ly item you' ll most likely have 10

buy is Ihe moulded dipole centerpiece , which
is readily available at hamfests and ham
shops.

Strengthen the PVC tubing by inserting a

I n these days of black boxes . including
all-singing, all-dancing multimode trans

ceivers . the construction ofantennas is one of
the few wort hwhile, practical options left for
the radio amateur interested in 2 mete rs.

Two meier collinears remain one of the
most popular choices for base stations, and
there are many commercial designs avail
able. However , I intend to show that for a
minimal outlay and a few pleasant minutes of
work, using readily to hand components, you
can make an efficient antenna.

Th is antenna consists of two half-waves in
phase with a quarter-wave matching sect ion,
or stub. allowing a good match to coax ial
cable of50 10 75 ohms (see Figure I).
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Number9 on your Feedback card

Simple SupeRX
A super-small superhet for 80, 40, or 30m.

by Bruce O. Williams WA61VC

Photo A. The Simple SupeRX.
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detector. The 455-kHz Hartley-oscillator
configuration is extremely stable (on myoid
frequency counter, I measured less than 10
Hz drift from a cold start). The differential
audio output of the product detector is routed
through a Bessell filter centered at about 700
Hz, and applied to the two inputs of U4, an
LM380N-8 audio amplifier chip. I found that
the LM380N-8 chip, with a fi xed gain of 34
dB, gives adequate audiooutput, but does not
suffer from some of the internally generated
hiss and noise that the LM386 sometimes
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Figure l. Schematic for the SImple SupeRX.
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applied to pin 2 will give the same result. This
allows us to use the variable resistor for gain
control, and to use a positive voltage from a
transmitter keying circuit to reduce the gain
through the receiver while using the receiver
as a keying monitor. Although Figure 1
shows gain control through a 0 to 5 VDC
source, either method can be used. The maxi
mum gain through the MC3340 is about 16
dB-just enough to allow good headphone
volume, or drive a small speaker.

Another NE602 at U3 acts as a product

A few years back, I developed the Simple
ceiver (see the September 1986 issue of

QST) using a ceramic 455 kHz filter. I dccid
ed to adapt that design to a receiver using
more sophisticated components. The result is
the Simple SupeRX described here. It uses
just four 8-pin ICs, and receives Cw and SSB
equally well. With a reasonably well-stocked
junk box, the total cost of the project is proba
bly less than $40. How you package and tune
your receiver has a big impact on cost, how
ever. If you have to buy all of the compo
nents , plan on spending about $55.

The Design
There is nothing particularly exotic about

the design. (See Figures I and 2.) The NE602
is used as both a mixer and a product detector;
U1 is the mixer, and the NE602 is used in a
Hartley-oscillator configuration. I've found
that using this type of oscillator is much sim
pler than the more common Colpitts type.
Using a combination of submi niature mono
lithic capacitors, with silver-micas for the
smaller values , results in an oscillator with
almost no discernible dr ift. It is stable enough
for extended SSBreception immediately after
applying power.

The input voltage to both NE602s is regu
lated at + 5V to add to the stabi lity . U5 is a
small, )00 rnA voltage regulator. Since we
only need about 3 or 4 rnA for each NE602,
there is very little stress on the regulator. The
+ 5V is also the voltage source for gain con
trol through the MC3340 .

The Murata CFU455 series of ceramic
fi lters is available from a few sources, al
though the cost of the device has increased
considerably since I first started using it.
There are several different versions of the
CFU455, designated as A through J. The
CFU455I has a - 6 dB bandwidth of 2 kHz;
the H version has a bandwidth of 3 kHz.
Either version will work well in this applica
tion- for SSB, the H filter may be a little
better.

Losses through the fil ter are made up by
using an MC3340 variable atrcnuator (U2).
This nomenclature is confusing, since the
device is actually a variable-gain amplifier.
The MC3340 is similar to some of the TV
IF-amplifier chips, but it is much easier to use
and offers two different ways of controlling
gain through Ihe stage. A 50k ohm variable
resistor from pin 2 10 ground will afford over
60 dB of attenuation. As an alternative, a
positive voltage in the range of 0 to 5 volts
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THE JAPAN RADIO CO.

NRD·535
THE NEXT GENERATION IN

HIGH-PERFORMANCE HF RECEIVERS

Once again JRC breaks new ground in
shortwave receiver design. The new
NRD-535 has all the features SWLs
and amateurs have been waiting for.
General coverage from 0.1 to 30 MHz
in AM, USB, LSB, CW, RTTY, FAX and
Narrow FM modes. Advanced ECSS
operation for phase-lock AM reception.
Variable bandwidth control (BWC) .
Tuning accuracy to 1 Hz possible with
direct digital synthesis. 200 memory
channels with scan and sweep oper
ation. Triple Superheterodyne receiving

See Us AI Dayton!

system. Superb sensitivity, selectivity
and image rejection. Dual-width' noise
blanker eli minates impulse noise.
Squelch, RF Gai n, Attenuator, AGC
and Tone co ntrols . Optiona l RTTY
demodulator available. 24 hour clock!
timer. Easy to read vacuum fluorescent
display with digital S-meter. AC and DC
operation. Plus the most comprehen
sive computer interface found on any
radio to date. Call or write today for a
full color brochure, price list and dealer
information.

Radio CO.,.ltd.
MAIN OFFICE: Akasaka Twin Tower (Main) , Akasaka z-cnoma, Minato-ku. Tokyo 107, JAPAN

Tel.: (03) 584-8836 Telex: 242·5420 JRCTOK J

IN U.S.A. : 430 Park Avenue (2nd Floor), New York . NY 10022
Tel.: (212)355-1180 FAX: (212) 319-5227 Telex: 96 11 14 JAPAN RADIO NYK



• C10 and C1l can range from 0.1 to 0.22I-1f. Valves greater than 0.33 cause distortion.

Other: Prin ted stripboard, DSE PN H56 l4 or equivalent, cabinet , plast ic stick-on feet, 4-40
hardware, etc .

SupeRX Parts List

Part Value Type
Cl 47pF silver-mica or polystyrene
C2 100pF silver-mica or polystyrene
C3 0.0 11..lF polystyrene or monolithic
C4 27pF silver-mica or polystyrene
C5 O.lI..lF ceramic disc or monolithic
C6 O.lI..lF polystyrene or monolithic
C7 0.0221..lF polystyrene or monolithic
C' 0.11..lF polystyrene or monoli thic
C' 0.0471..lF monolithic
Cl0 0.221..lF monolithic

0.15I..lF• (alternate)
cu 0.221..lF monolith ic

0.15I..lF · (alternate)
C12 0.0471..lF monolithic
C 13, C14 0.11..lF ceramic disc or monolithic
C15 10l..lF electrolytic , l6V
C18 100I..lF electrolytic, 1SV
C17 471..lF electrolytic, 1SV
C18 5-20 pF panel mounted tuning capacitor
C19,C20 220I..lF electrolytic, 1SV
01 ,02 lN34A germanium diode or equivalent
A1 , A2, A3, A8 1000hm, V4W carbon composition
A4, R5 2.2k , V4W carbon composition.

1.5k (alternate)
AS, A7 10k , V4W carbon composi tion
A9 10k potentiometer
r r, T2 10.7 MHz microminiature (7mm) Mouser PN 421 F223

IF transformer, green core
T3, T4 455 kHz microminiature (7mm) Mouser PN 421F203

IF transformer, black core
ur, U3 NES02 double-balanced mixer
U2 MC3340 variable ettenuator
U4 LM380N-8 audio amplifier
US 78L05 100 rnA miniature + 5V regulator

Figure 2. (a) Foil diagram, and (b) parts placement.

cont ri butes . I f you
find that the LM380
doesn't have the gain
you need. ho wever,
you can substitute an
LM386 w ith just a
slight change in the
pin-out. The aud io
output can al so be
increased by us ing
diffe rent va lues for
the components in the
audio f il ter. Chang
ing R4 and R5 to
about 1500 ohms will
Incr ease the audio
output.

Construction

The table at right
lists sources of parts.
A printed-c ircuit
board is ava ilab le
f rom FAR C ircuits,
and I am presentl y
buying pan s and as
sembl ing kits. Figure
2(a) shows the PCB

layout , and Figure 2(b) sho ws component
placement on the board . Even if you plan to
build only one SupcRX, I recommend that
you obtain the PC board , since it speeds con
st ruction. I 've found that a receiver board can
be completed in less than 2 hours.

For the prototypes. I used a product called
" printed stripboa rd ,. that is availabl e at very
low cost from Dick Smith Electronics. PN
H5614 , the 3.lA" x 3" printed stripboard , has
a pattem of G.L" wide strips that are drilled at
0. 1" centers to allow mounting and soldering
of parts to the board . The strips can be cut
wi th an Xcacto" knife or a special strip cutter
marketed by Dick Smith to terminate the cir-

Sources for Parts

Printed Stripboard
Dick Smith Electronics
PO Box 468
Greenwood IN 46142
(800) 872-1373

Transformers
Mouser Electronics
2401 Hwy 287 North
Mansfield TX 76063
(817) 483-4422
(800) 346-6873

NE602s and MC3340s
A&A Engineering
2521 W. La Palma, Unit K
Ana heim CA 92801
(714) 952-2114

LM380N-8
Digi-Key Corp.
701 Brooks Ave. South
PO Box 677
Thief Aiver Falls MN 56701-0S77
(800) 344-4539

Tuning Capacitors
Danny Stevig KA7QJY
PO Box 7970
Jackson WY 83001

KA70JY has a fine line of reduction
drives and capacitors; also a limited
stock of NE602s and LM380NBs.

BCD Electro
PO Box 450207
Garland TX 75045-0207
(214) 343-1 770

Note: You can get a drilled and plated
PCB from FAR Circuits (N9ATW),
1BN640 Field Ct., Dundee IL 60118.
Price: $4.50 + 1.50 shipping each.

For a complete circuit board kit, you
can also write to me at MXM Industries,
Rt 1 Box 156-C, Smithville TX 78957.
Tel. (512) 237-3906. Price for the kit,
which includes the circuit board and all
components is $49.95 plus $4.00 S&H.
Texas residents add sales tax. Call for
any nsra-to-tina parts.
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Emergency Operations Center
has expanded to ou r new two acre fac ility
and World Headquarters. Because of our
growth, GEl is now your one stop source
for emergency response equipment. When
you have a command, control or communi
cations need, essential emergency sup
plies can be rushed to you by GEl. As
always, for over twenty two yea rs, we're
ready, willing and able to help.

Our RELM two-way radio transceiverswere
especially created for government agencies.
When you need to talk to police. fire, ambu
lance, or state, federal and international
response forces, RELM transceivers maybe
quickly programmed for up t0 48 frequencies.
Listed below, are some of our most asked
about transceivers. For additional assistance.
call CEI at 313-996·8888.

NEWI RELM" RSP500-A
List price $465.oo/C E price S319.95/SPECIAL
20 Channal a 5 Watt a Hendhe/d Trenscewer
Fr~uem;;y range: 148·174 MHz. continuous coverage.
Will also work 134-148 MHz. wltll recucoaPf/rlormanelJ.
The RELM RSP500B·A is our most popular pro
grammable5 watt, 20 channel handheld transceiver.
You can scan 20 channels at up t040 channels per
second. It includes CTCSS tone and digital coded
squelch. Snap on batteries give you plenty of
power , Additional features such as time-out umer,
busy-channel lockout, cloning, plug-in programming
and IBM PC compafabi lify are sfandard. If is F.C.C.
type accepted for d ata transmission and D,O.C.
approved. We recommend a lso ordering the BC45
rap id charge 1V. hour desk bat tery charger for
$99,95. a deluxe leather case LC45 for$48,95 and
an extemar speaker m icrophone wi th clip SM45 for
$59.95. Since fhis radio is programmed with an
external programmer, be su re to also order one
PM45 at $74.95 'or your rad io system,

NEWI RELM" UC1 02/UC202
List price $128,33/C E price $79.95/SPECIAL
CEI understandS that all agencies want excenem com
munications capability, but moat departments are
strapped tor funds. To help, CEI now onere a special
pac kage deal on the RELM UCl 02 one watt transceiver,
You gel a UC102 handheld transceiver on 154,5700
MHz" uexrbre antenna. battery charger and battery
pack ror only $79.95. If you wan t even more power.
order the RELM UC202 twowatttranscelverror$l 14.95 ,

NEWI RELM " RH256NB-A
List price $449.95/CE price S299.95/SPECIAL
18 Channe' _ 25 Wett Trenscelver a Priority
Tlmrout timer _ Off Hoole Prlodty Chenne'
The RELM RH256NB is the updated version of the
popular RELM RH256B si~teen-channelVHF land
mobile transcei ver. The radio technician maintain
ing your radio system can store up to 16 frequenc ies
withou t an external programming tool. All radios
come wi th CTCSS tone and scanning capabilities.
This transceive r even has a priority function. Be
sure to order one set or programming instructions.
part # Pl256N for $10.00 and a service manual,
part # SMRH256N for $24.95 for the RH256NB. A
60 Watt VHF 150·162 M Hz. version cal led the
RH606B is available l o r $429 .95. A UHF 15 w at t.
16 channel similar version 01 this radio called the
LMU15B-A is also available and covers 450·482
M Hz. lor only $339,95. An external programming
uni t SPM2 for $49.95 is needed for programming
the L MU15B UHF transceiver.

NEWI RELM " LMV2548B-A
List price $423.33/C E price S289.95/SPECIAL
48 Chenne' a 25 Watt Trenscel~er _ Priority
RELM's new LMV2548Bgives you uoto ae channels
which can be organized into 4 separate scan a reas
'or convenien t grouping of channels and improved
communicat ions etncreocv. Wi th an external pro
grammer, your. radio technic ian can reprogram this
radio in minutes with the PM1 OOA programmer for
$99.95 withou t even opening the transceiver. A
Similar 16 channel, 60 watt unit called the RMV60B
is available for $489.95, A low band version called
the RML60A for 30-43 ,000 M Hz. or the RML60B
'or 37-50,000 MHz. is also available l or $489.95.

RELM" Programming Tools
if you are the dealer or radio l echnician maintaining
your own radio system. you muet order a programming
tool to activate various transceivers, The PCKlT01 Ofor
$149,95 is designed to program almost all RELM radios
by interconnecting between a MS/DOS PC and the
f3dio. The PM100A lor$9995 Isdesignedtoexterna lly
program the RMV60 S, RML60A, RML60Band LMV2548
radios. The SPM2 for $49,95 is for lhe LMV25B and
LMU15B transceivers. The RMP1 ror $49,95 is tor the
RMU45B transceiver, ProgrammlJrs musl be used wirh
ceulion and only bYQllalilied pIJrsonnelbecause tnconecs
programming can cause severe Interlerence and diS,
ruption to operating communicallons systems.

*** Uniden CB Radios ***
The Unidan line of Citizens Band Radio transceivers is
designed 10 give you eme rgency communications at a
reasonable price. Uniden CB radios are so renebte they
have a two year limited warranty.
PR03 10E·A3 Unid"n 40Ch Portable/MobiieCB", 572,95
PR0330E-AJ UniCfM 40 Ch, R"mote mounl CB", 599.95
GIIANT·A3 UniC",,40 channelSSBCBmOblia ... 5152.95
WASHINGTON·A UniCen 40 ch, SSBCB base . . $209.95
PCl 22·A3 Unid"n 40 chan",,1 SSB CB roobrte . $113.95
PC66A·A UniCen 40 channel CB Mobile . $78.95
PII0510XL·AJ Unid"n 40 channel CB Mobile 534,95
PR0520XL·AJ Uniden 40 channel CB Mobile $49.95
PR0 535E·A Unid"n 40 cllannel CB Mobile 573,95
PR0538W·A Uniden 40 ch. weatner CB Mobile 578,95
PR0640E·A3 UniCen 40 ell, SSB CB mobile , 5133.95
PII0810E·A Uniden 40 channel SSB CB Base $174.95

***Unlden RadaT DetectoTs***
Buy the Ijnest Unlden radar detectors Irom CEl today.
CAIID-AJ Unid"n credit card size radardetectoe $1 27.95
II03KL·A3 Uniden 3 band radar dIJteetor", 5t 24,95
II09GTL·A Unrden"Passport"size radar delector .. $89.95
II09KL·A3 Uniden "micro" size radar detector ... $ t07 ,95
11025· ... Uniden visor mount radar detector $54.95

Bearcat" 200XLT-A
List price $509.95/C E price S239,95/SPECIAL
12-8a"d, ZOO Che""el • 800 MHz. H,,,,dhald
Sea'ch _ Llmll • Hold. Prlorlt, • Lockout
Frequ"ncy tange: 2Q'54, 118'1 74. 406 -512. 8Q6·Q56 "1Hz
E>cludes 823.Q875·849.0125 and 888.Q875·8Q4.0125 MHl
The Bearear 200XLT sets a new standard fo r hand
he ld scanne rs in performance and dependability.
This fu ll featured uni t has 200 programmable
channels with 10 scanning banks and 12 band
coverage. It you want a very similar mod el without
the BOO M Hz. b and and 100 channels, o rd e r the
BC 100XLT·A3 fo r only $ t 79,95. Inc ludes antenna,
carrying case w ith belt loop, or-ceo battery pack,
AC adapter and earphone, Order your scanner new.

Bearcat" 800XLT-A
List price $549.95/C E priceS239,95/SPECIAL
12-Send, 40 Chennel a No-cryste' 8cen".r
Pr/orlt, control _ Seerch/Scen _ AC/DC
Bands: 29'54, 1/8·174, 406·5 12, 806·912 MHz.
1I0.,.,"o'''/no ell-cluded /n '''e _-"'11111"11- b.nd,
The Uniden800XLT receives40channels in two banks,
Scans 15 channels per second, Size 9'1, ' ~ 4'1, ' x 12'1,:'
II you do not need the 800 MH z. band , a similar model
cal led lhe BC 210XLT·A is available l or $178.95

NEWI Uniden" MR8100-A
Calt313-996-8888 tor special CEI pricin9
12-8and, fOO Channa' _ SUntamenca _ca""a'
BandS' 29·54. 116-174. 406'512, 808·956 M Hz.
The Uniden MR8100 surveillance SCanner is dltlerent
rrom all Olher SCannerS. Orig inally designed for intel·
Iigence agencies, rire departments and public safety
use. lhis SCanner olters a breakthrough or new and
enhanced features. Scan speed is almost lOQchannels
per second. You gel four dIg it readout past the decimal
point. Complete coverage or 800 MHz. band when
programmed with a personal computer. Alphanumeric
designation Of channels, separate sPeake r, backlit LCD
display and more. t c ecuvetetee manyuniquetealures
of lhe umden MR81QO a computer interface program is
available tor $19.95, Due to manuracturers' lerritorial
restr ictions, the MR8100 Is not availab le for direc t
shipment from CEI to CA, OR, WA, NV, 10 or UT.

NEWI Ranger" RC12950-A3
List p rice $549 ,95tC E price $259.95/SPECIAL
10 M.far Moblte Tren.c.l~er a Dlg;'el VFO
Full Band Co"areg. _ AII-Moda Operetlon
Baclemllquldcry.te/d/splay_ RepeelerSpllt,
A/T _ 10 Progremmable Memory Poslllon.
Freouency Co_erage: 28.0000 MHl. to 29.6999 MHl ,
The Ranger RCI2950 M obile 10 Meter Transceiver
has everything you need tor amate ur radio com'
mcntcattons. The RF power control feature in the
RCI2950 allows you t o adjust th e RF output power
continuously from 1 watl through a full 25 watt s
output on USB. LSB and CW modes, You get a
noise blan ker, roger beep, PA mode, mike gain,
digital VFO, bu ill-in S/R F/ MOD/SWR meter, Fre·
qvencv select ions may b e made from a switch on
the microphone or th e front panel. The RCI2950
gives you AM , FM. USB, LSB or CW operat ion, For
tecnetcat info, call Ranger at 619,259·0287.

RELM
LMV2548B
Only $289.95

OTHER RADIOS AND ACCESSORIES
XC365·A Uniden Ultra Clea' PlusCordle.. Phone... 589.95
CT785$-AUnrd"n speakerphoneco,dlessPhOne. . , $109,95
8C55XLT·A Bearcat 10 channel scanner $1 t 4.95
"0100·A Plug in wa ll cha,ge, lor BC55XLT $14.95
PSOO1 ·A Cigarette lighter cable for BC55XLT $14.95
VCOO1·A Cerrylng case fo, BC55XLT, .. ,."", .... 514,95
BC70XLT·A Bltarcar 20 channel scanner $159.95
BCl 42XL·A Bearcet l OCh, 10 band scanner $84,95
BC147XLT·A Bearca, 18 lOll. 10 band SCanner $94,95
BC112XL·A BearCal 20 ch, 11 band scanner $ t34,95
BC171XLT·A B"arcat 16 ch. t 1 band scanner .. , 5134,95
BC590XLT·AB" arcar 100ch.1t ban4scanner $194.95
BC160XLT·AB" arcar 100ch, 12bandscanner $254.95
BCOO2·... CTCSS lone board10' BC5901760XlT $5495
BCOO3·A Switch assembly for BC5901760XLT $22.95
BC855XLT·A Burcar sO ch. 12 band scanner .. , 5199,95
BC1 ·A Bearcar Information scanner wilh CB $129.95
BC330 ·A Burcat Inlorma"on scanner $99,95
BC560XLT·... Bearcar 16 ch, 10 band scanner $94.95
eP205-A Ni-Cad batt. pack for BC200/BC100XLT", 539,95
TR...VELLER2·A Grundig shortwave receiver . $89.95
COSMOPOLIT·A Grundig shOr1 wave ,eceivar .... $199.95
SATELLlT500- ... Grundig shortwave receiver . $679.95
SATELLIT850 Grundig shOr1wave ,eceiver . ,. ,.. $949.95
ATS803A·A Sangean shortwave receiver, . . $159.95
741 02·A Midland emerge.-.cy weather reCeiVIJ' ,... 539 ,95
7111 II·A Midland CBwithVHF wealhar&anlenna ,,$66,95
71118·A Midland CB mobile wilh VHF weather $82,95
71913," M,dland CBPOr1able withVHF weather , $79.95
76300," M,dland CB base stat,on 592,95
FBE·A Frequenq Directory lor Easlern U.S.A. $1 4.95
FBW·A Frequency Olrectory for Weslern U.S.A, $14.95
IIF01·AMI, IL, IN. KY,OH, WI FreQuency Directory '" $14,95
IIF02·A CT, ME. MA. NH, AI , VT DireclOry 514.95
IIF03-A DE, DC, MD, NJ. NY, PA, VA, WV Dir"" ", $14.95
IIF04·A Al. AA, Fl.GA, LA, MS. NC, PR, SC. TN, VI $14,95
IIFOS·A AK, ID.IA, MN, MT, NE. NO, OR,SO. WA WY .. , $t4.95
IIFD6·" CA. NV, UT, AZ. HI, GU F,eQ, Directory, . " $14.95
RFD7·A CO. KS, MO, "1M. OK, TXFreQ.Directory, $14.95
PWB-" PassPQr1 to World Bend Radio"" .. """ , 516,95
ASl>A Airplane Scanne' Directory, $14.95
TSG-G7 "TopSec ,et" Reg istryofU,S, Govl.FreQ. ",516,95
TTC·A Tune in on telephone calls . . . . $14.95
CBH·A Big CB Handooo"lAM/FM/Ffeeband , 514.95
TIC·A TechniQueslor Intercepting Communications . .$1 4.95
RIIF·A RaI lroad freQuency drrectory .. . $ t 4.95
EEC·A Embassy & Espionage CommUnicat ions $14.95
SMH·A2 Scanner Modilication Handbook. Vol. 2... $t B.95
LIN·A Latest Intelligence by James E, Tunnell. ,$ t 6,95
ABO-A Magnet mounl mobile scanner anlenna $34.95
A7G-A Base station scanner antenna , . . . . . . . . . $34.95
USAMM·A Mag mount VHF ant. wi 12' cable""" 539.95
USAK·A "'., hole mounl VHF ant w/17' cable, $34.95
Add 54.00 Shipping forallaceessorl"s ordered attM same time
Add $15.00 sh,pp,ng par ,adlo and $4.00 per anlenna.

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE
Michigan residents please add 4"" sales tax or sUPI>Y your
tax I,D, numbe" Written purchase orders are eCCepled Irom
approvedgO\'ernmenl agencies and most well rated forms at
a 1001> surcharge for net 10 bill ing. All sales are subject 10
ava ilability. acceptance and varoficalion. Prices, te,ms and
speClficallons ere subie<:1 to change WIthout notice. All
prices ara In U.S.dollal1l. Oul of StOCk items will be plae"d on
baekorde' automahcally or llQulvalenl product subSl iluted
unlessCEI is instructed dilferenHy.A$5.00 addItionalhand
ling fee WIll be cha'ged fo' all orders with a merchandIse
10lalunder$50.oo. ShipmenlS are F.O.B. CEI warehOuse In
Ann "'bor, M,chlgan. No COO·s. Not 'esponsible for typo
graphical errors,

Mall orders to: Communications Electronics;'
Box 1045, Ann Arbor, Mi chig an 48106 USA Add
$15.00 per radio for U,P.S. ground shipping and
hand ling in the continental U.S,A. For Canada,
Puerto Rico, Hawaii, Alaska , or APO/ FPO delivery,
sh ipping Charges are tw o times cont inental US.
rates. If you have a Discover, Visa. American Express
or Maste rCard, you ma y cal l and place a credit card
orde r. 5% surcharge for b illing to American Express.
For cred it card o rder, call toll-free in the U.S. Dial
8oo·USA-SCAN. For mtcrmauon call 313·996·8888.
FAX anytime, dial 313-663-8888. Order today,
Scanner OiSlribut ion Center" and CEllogos are trade·
marks of Communications Electronics Inc,
Sale dates 3/15/91 - to/3t/9t AD _032591·A
Copyright Cl 1991 Communications EI&Ctron ic. lnc.

For more information call

1-313-996-8888
Communications Electronics Inc,

Emergency Operations Center
e.o. Bo> 1045 0 Ann Arbor. M,chigan 48106·1045 U. S. A
For order. cal l 313·996·B888 Or FAX 31 3-663·B888
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cult . This product is easy to use. and inexpe n
sive . so you may not want to use a ci rcuit
board . The 4O-meter prototype unit that I
buil t used a piece of printed stripboard mea
suring 3*. x 2 · . I cut that board from PN
H5 I 12. a la rger panel o f st r ipboard.

If you opt for using printed stri pboard . plan
on spendi ng several hou rs in construction.
Before you stan solde ring IC sockets and
transformers onto the printed stnpboard, take
lime to plan the position o f each major ele
ment. Usc the generallayout shown in Figu re
2(b) for placeme nt of the components . Tak
ing time to plan in the beginn ing will be worth
it late r in saved time and materials. Always
leave a spare hole o n the strip. if you can
you may want to add some components late r .
Insert the various components into the board
for planning. the n sketch the layout. I sta rt by
locating the audio amplifier. then I work
backwards through the c ircuit. I mour n the
components and solder them in the same
sequence.

The choice of a cabinet is enti re ly up to
you. Since there are o nly two controls. vol
ume and tuning , a very s imple package is
possible. I obtained my tuning capacitor from
BCD Elec tro. It is a small, inexpensive , sin
gle-gang un it with a built-in reduct ion drive.
Its capacity ra nge is about 5to 20 pF , which
gives a tuning range from 7. <XJO MHz to
about 7. 225 MHz to cover most of the 40
meier ba nd . If you use a larger tun ing capaci
tor . you should place a small capacitor in
series with the tuning un it to reduce the
ra nge . You 'lI have to experiment a bit to get
the righ t va lue . Of cou rse, you could usc a
voltage-variable-capacitor tu ni ng scheme
with just another potent iometer on the pa nel ,
rather tha n a tunin g capacitor.

The problem of a tuning indica tor is easy to
solve . You wi ll find that for most purposes .
you will be ab le to guess at your calibrat ion .
If you use a tuni ng capaci to r with a built-in
redu ct ion drive , you can allow the inner I : I
shaft to protrude a lillie through the front
pa nel . and use a ',4 . collet with a pointe r
soldered on it to indi cate the received fre
que ncy with a calibrated di al pa sted on the
fro nt panel. I use the 1,4. insert from an old
d ial knob. Most old knobs ha ve brass inserts ,
and you can remove the insert from rne knob
with a hacksaw . It is a simple mailer to solder
a brass indicator to the insert and install it
ins ide the cabinet on the inner shan. Allow
j ust enoug h of the insert to protrude through
the pa nel to give yo u a I : I tun ing indicator.

l'owl'rin J,: Up

Th e cho ice of power fo r the unit is easy ! At
high volume, the Supc RX draws about 30
rnA . I use a 9 volt tran sisto r radio batte ry
mounted in the cabi net. with a submi niature
open-c ircuit jack to allow hookup of an exter
nal battery or wa ll-transformer 9-to- I2 volt
supply . A 9 ' ''011 transistor banery willlast for
several hou rs, but for extended usc. I recom
me nd a larger 9-to- I2 volt battery o r other
po wer source. Be fo rewarned that most of the
cheaper wall-transfonner units a re designed
for battery charg ing, and have only hal f-wave
rec tifiers with prac tica lly no fil te r ing- they

create so much hum or noise that they're
un usable!

I hale w indi ng toroids, and as a result , I' ve
never really learned how to do it well . There
are no toroids in the SupeRX! Instead , I use
microminiature 10 .7 MHz and ~55 kHz Iran 
sister radio IF transformers . Be sure you get
the sma lle r (7mm) " microminiature" units
their pins are j ust the right spac ing for st rip"
hoard , and they fit the available PC hoard.
You will ha ve problem s mounting the larger
(IOmm) " subminiature" transformers.

One of thc vrulcs" for using the NENl 2
mixer is that input pi ns I and 2 must not he
d irectly connected to ground. Any padding
capacitors mu st be co nnected ac ross the
tuned portion of the input transfonner. and
the " retuned" portion isolated from ground
as shown in Figure I . If you build your unit
for 30 meters. no additional padding capaci
to rs ac ross the transformer are requi red. If
you are going to be on 40 or 80 meters . you
will have to add capacitors across the tuned
circuit in the transforrne r-c-about 47 pF for~O

meters. and abo ut 240 pF, o r more. for 80
meters. Remember to include the tun ing ca
pacitor capacitance in the calculat ion- that
is . for 40 meters , the value of C4 should be
abo ut 27 pF since the tuning cepac uor has
about 20 pF. maximum .

Ali~nment

You need no spectat test equipment to align
your SupeRX . There are only fou r adjust
ments . all of them to the tra nsformers and
requiring only a screwdriver. Remember to
use an insulated screwdrive r or tuning tool. I
solder pieces of scrap component leads to the
secondaries o f the oscillator transformers,
(marked TP I and TP2 on the schematic). and
usc my frequency counter or oscilloscope for
a rough calibration. If you don't have a scope
or a counte r, you can use your receiver for a
rough calibration . Connect a short piece of
hooku p wire to the receiver antenna , and
place the wire ncar 10 the oscillator you are
checking. Reme mber that s ince we arc using
a ~55 kHz IF. the local oscillato r will be
operati ng at 45 5 kHz above or below the
received s igna l. Thus. to get a rough ali gn 
me nt a t 7 .<XJO MH z , you would tune your
oscilla tor to either 6.545 o r 7.455 M Hz .
Most ham band receivers have sufficie nt out
o f-band range 10 allow you to tunc the mixer
oscillator.

A ligning the 455 kHz oscillato r in thc
product detector can be done in the way de
scribed above . If you do not have a scope or
counter. you can use an AM broadcast re
ceiver. Almost a tl BC receivers have a ~55

kHz IF. If you couple your product-detecto r
oscillator to the BC receiver with a sho rt
piece of hookup wire loosely wound around
or placed near the oscillator transformer and
the BC radio IF transformers , you can tune
the oscillator close to 45 5 kHz. Tune for a
zero beat from the BC receiver. The final
tuning of the BFO is accomplished with on
the-air signals.

A ll additional "fi ne tuning" is donc with
the Supe RX operating . The inpu t t rans
former, T I , is peaked on an incom ing s ignal.

as is the 455 kHz coupling tran sformer . T3.
The luni ng of the product-detector oscillator
should be done on an SSB signal- if you tu nc
the BFa so that you can copy an LSB signal.
the frequency o f the oscillator is properly
loca ted near the edge of the IF passband.
affording ncar s ingle-signal reccpuon-c-opti
mum for CW reception.

Conclusion

There you have it. a simple hut adequate
receiver for CW or SSB. I have found that
a lt ho ugh many designers ba d-mouth th e
NE602 because of its lim ited dy namic ran ge.
it performs mo re than adequate ly for a simple
CW receiver. It offers a 101 of features that
other devices do n' t: low cost. avai lability .
and ease of usc and ali gnment . I added a
switchable JO d B artenuator in the antenna
input. wh ich reduces some of the high -level
signals we find on 40 meters down here in
Texas. The ARRL Han dbool.: gives val ues for
different degrees of a ttenuation .

I have coupled my 40 meter Supe RX to a
2W crystal controlled transmitter. I usc the
12 volt keyed vo ltage to a tte nu ate th e
MC3340 gain to all ow using the receiver as a
keyi ng monitor . It works O K, but I st ill
haven ' t so lved all of the audio thu mping
problems. At present . it 's better to usc a panel
switch fur changing from receive to transmit .

You can adapt anyone of several excellent
transmitte r designs in the literature . I ' m sure .
to give you a small. easy-to-build Q RP rig
with exce llent performance at mi nimum cost.
A SI .<XJO rig to work CW is not at all neces
sary! flJ

You ma..·reach Bruce O. Williams WA6lVCat

Rt. 1 Box 156-C, Smith ville TX 78957.

BATTERIES
Nickel-eadmium. Alkaline, lithium.
Sealed Lead Acid For Radios, Computers,
Etc. And All Portable EQu ipment

YOU NEED BATTERIES?
WE'VE GOT BATTERIES!
CAl l US FOR FAEE CATAl OG

_, ~ E.H.YOST & CO.'r 7344 TETIIIA RD.
~~ ,~ SAUK CITY, W153583

~''''' Y (608)643-3194
~/ FAX 608-643-4439

CIRCLE 114 ONREADER SERVICE CARD
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Butternut
Verticals

Butternut's HF
venrcais use

h,ghest·Q lunong
cucoas (not lossy

lraps') to outperform
all multiband des'gns0' comparable sIze'
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• BUTTERNUT ELECTRONICS CO.~
1. _

The HF5B "Butterfly"TM
A Compact 2 Element Beam

for20-15-12·10 Meters
Operate As A Dipole on 17 Meters

Spectrum International, Inc. is pleased to announce their
appointment as North American and International distributor of
Time-Step Electronic 's Weather Satellite Receiving System.

• untque design reduces siz
but not performance.

• No lossy traps; full
element radiates on
all bands.

- Turns with TV
rotor

.19 Ibs.

1691 MHz Weather Satellite System

--------7
s;

~
If
~

~

12 button I ' p'loo.. _I'P.l
hoy Ii'IiIh. 2.83".22'.
0.58" Ihlck. W.m. .. iClOdIId.
IcIeIIII tor lI h p'loo.. or
MCUl'ty ~.

CAT. KPT_1 SI .oo NCh
10 tor S9.OO

SWITCHES

Mercury nt'Switch
0.2'd~ )(US' long )
ITWCUI'1 til $WIld'I. S .P.S.T.
CloMI. drcul when $WIld'I • liked approa. 5 cs.g-.
CAT. ws.s sr.oo each · 10tor saso . l oo1or $65.00

Rotary BCD Swlrch @
EECO , 231Q.020 · BCD 10 pollttion l'-" .
1Olar)' . witch. DIPconligurlllion IltIln •A'.r
lJIanderd 8 pIl I.e. 1OCke1. RighI _ngle
.lyle. Saewdr"'eI' edu.'ion. 0 .42" cube. CAlli RDlP-2

S1.15 each· 10 torS16 .00 · lOO lorS I45.00

Wi(;; 1Idl ' SSt1 • T-.,. Mllkl __ AIiIctl i
_ NtIrlC!)' kI ptOln«)' 01~ r.el6.
0penII.. III ...b.'ooII' higfl". ,.. up kI
100 kHl. CaM aile: 0.12" )( O. IT )( 0.D6" thIc:t<.
4.5 Vdckl24 Vdc1lWl'~. 10 rna. sink Iype
dQlhiI 0Ulpl.l. Operatlllg vat- - 151040. P.C. 1sO.

CAT. HESW-2 15c NCh · 10 1or$6.!iD
100 for seo.oo . 1DOD'or S!iDD.OO

HALL EFFECT SENSOR

FLASH ASSEMBL Y

(J1J!!,UJ!r'--~
P.O. Box 567· Van Nuys. CA 91408

TELEPHONE KEYPAD

Th. NEW CO!T1*CI IIuh J ,.'"
UHIl'bly c:orr.lI from I ~
U.S.manut~oIcaITW'" ff~, .~
UnI opet1IIeI on3 Vdc """
....,-.... 2112' X I 114' . (]l l fli}>
lclelllllior ..... IItn;Ibe. ..rq Hghlor an_ion get_
.... Coo, ,"'l'_ wth NlnJdion on how '0 .....

CAnFSH-1 S3.1S.-:h 10fofS35.DD

HEAVY-DUTY NICKEL
CADMIUM "C" SA TTERY

Yuau IllDDC
SpecW~oI_.~

r>icl.l call baIZooIIM. 1.2 "'*. lBOD rnAH.
PRICE REOUCEDON lOORIrIORE.

CAT. HONCB-C
10 piIoM fof W .!iD (S.I.2S each)

100 p;.e.-lof S31!i.0CI fS3.7'S NChI

REFLECTIVE OPTO SENSOR

This high quality, low cost system consists of:

1691 MHz GaAs FET Pra-ampl. model T$-1691-P.Amp
1691 MHz Receiver mocIeI T5-1691 ·Recvr
Decoder Board & Software model T$-VGA-SAT3

Also available to complete the system are:

$175
$450
$300

l ow Loss (microwave) Coaxial Cable (65ft)
with connectors. model t es t -coax ass'y
1691 MHz l oop-Vagi Antenna model 1691·LY(N)
1691 MHz Loop-Vagi Extension model 1691-LY-XTN

$ 45
$ 92
$ 75

CIRCLE 183 ON READER SERVICE CARD

$1100

$ 5

SPECTRUM INTERNATIONAL, INC.
Post Office Box 1084-$
Concord, Mass. 01742, U.S.A.
Phone: (508) 263-2145

Shipping: FOB Concord, Mass.
Prices subject to change withOut notice.

Demonstration Disc (IBM-PC VGA compatible)
of signals recorded from WX·SAT system.

WX·SAT System (all the above item s)

Call or Write For Our
FREE 60 Page Catalog

(Outside TIMo u.s..... Send 12.00 Post.ge)

ALL ELECTRONICS CORP.
P.o. 80)( 567 0 Van Nu s, CA 091408

·· t 6Lt FREEORDERLINES1i

1'1.800-826-5432
~~':OtttJ8fS ... w..z.Iit..'~....~.....
TERItIS: .w.Mm.m ..-"0OO.$hW-'!g and 1Mt '"
lor"., <M cortNrra/ V S A. n SO (Hi" .,..,.,. AI 011-.
"""""*'" AI(, HI, PR orCa"...". ......, /MY U~
NCIfl1Ioo'I6oI_wJifl CAL6OAN~ .....,....,.,.._•

....... _ {! "', '12 '" 1 "'" .Ouo..-~
NOCOD. Pnatoo 10 ~_

CIRCLE 194 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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A New Amateur Radio Magazine!

I
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I

I

I

I
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I

I

I

'10 _

EXPIRES

Ii is~es:fc:Fun -,
for $9.97.

73 Subscriber __

$ lOcash_

CQ Subscri ber _

STATE

those bands? We need your help ... badly.
Yes, we 'll be runni ng stuff on QRP

(rigs running under one walt) , on hidden
transmitter hunting , on how to cope with
overbearing old timers at ham club meet
ings , on how to find parts , on how to pUI
up s imple antennas ... things like tha t .

T he Premiere Issue will be out in late
April and the regular monthly issucs will
start in September. If you pass up thi s
one you ' ll never forgive yourself. Just
send your order with payment and we'll
sec thai you get the big Premiere Issue , a
wad of discount coupons, and our eternal
thanks for hel ping a new ham publication
get started. - W aync W2 NSD / I

CAU.

Check_

Year licensed _

Amex_Visa _

QST subscriber _

Mail to: Radio Fun; Forest Rd . Hancock , NH 03449
(Yes, you can call it in via 800-722-7790 or fax it to 603-525--44231

MC_

amateur radio, some not. There ' s norh
ing like building to actually get familiar
with electronics and turn book theory
into practical understanding .

We'll have co lu mns o n activities
which are geared to Novices and Techs .
We 'll be trying to get you invol ved with
repealers, packet radio, SSB on 2m,
sate ll ite communications . DX ing o n
10m , and Sluff like that. We ' ll also be
urging yo u to forget how much you hate
the code and learn it Uncle Wayne's way
so you can go on to Gcneral and Ad
va nccd tickets . How else can we gct yo u
up on 15m and 20m so you can help clean
up the mess the Extras ha ve made of

C_add S7.00"' .70(".5'f ,,-addSI! 00 """0.;" .1.\600__ .......-~'I. 00 . _ s..to.cnpo••~'IO <n o~"_"

_ .._ -'91 -,puN...._~_991 SACIot2L ~

r----------
I D YES! Sign me up right now!

I NAME

I ADDRESS

I

I

I
I CARD.

Class License _
I

I

I

SO, WHAT'S IN IT ?
If we sent you blank pages it would be

a bargain, so what' s the differe nce?
Well , ifyou insi st on looking a gift horse
in the mouth. to coin a phrase , okay ,
here's what's in store for you .

First out, Radio Fun is aimed at help
ing ne wcomers to amateu r radio 10 both
gel thei r higher class licenses and to have
more fun with the tickets they have . This
means we'll be running simple theory
articles to help you actually learn how
electronics and radio work . That's a lot
bener than memorizing the Q&A ba
loney and feeling dumb for the rest of
your life. We 're talking s imple, so don't
panic . Much of thi s will be the same as
we 'll be using to teach 5th-8th grade
students about electronics and communi
cations .

No, it isn't going to be all theory . The
name is Radio Fun , so we'll be review
ing every kit we can get our hands o n.
The idea is 10 get you to bu y , assemble
and use all kinds of gadgets - some for

Here 's your chance 10 subscribe OIl a
pre -publication rate 10 a brand new ham
publication . The Premiere Issue alone
should turn OUl [0 be worth seve ral times
the subscription price! The first issue of
73 is going for hundreds of dollars these
days .

The pre-publication subscription price
is only $9.97 for 12 issues! Not on ly that.
but you 'll get at least $25 in discount
coupons as a bonus . That 's right. you' ll
be able to save ove r double the subscrip
tion price when you order from Uncle
Wayne 's Bookshop and othe r Radio Fun
supporting advertise rs .



Number 10 on your Feedback card

73 Review
by Bill Clarke WA4BLC

The Carolina Windom 160

Work 160-10 meters with just one antenna.

The Radio Works
Box 6159

Portsmouth VA 23703
(B04)484-0140, FAX(804)483-1873

Price Class: $95
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Figure 4. Elevation plot of the Windom on 160
meters.

Figure 3. Azimuth plot of the Windom on 160
meters (using ELNEC 1. 15M).
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in the ai r avoids possible contact with unau
thor ized creatures (deer, cows, neighbor's
kids, etc.). The 160 is supported about 15 feet
from the matching unit (center insulator) and
vert ical radiator. A movable insulator is placed
on the long element just for this purpose. This
is to elimi nate the possibility of interaction be
tween the towe r and the radiator . The line
isolator is about 18 fee t in the air.

How It Works

The Windom is fed off-ce nter. In fact, this
model is fed about SO' off-center . Therefore,
because an unbalanced condition exists at
the feed point (the RF current is out of bal -

Tuning

The SWR cu rve is gentle and I am able to
operate from 1.825 MHz to 1.975 MHz without
needi ng a tuner . Gn the remaining bands (SD
10), the use of a tuner is mandatory. However ,
all bands tuned easi ly and appear relatively
broad.

Figure 2. SWR plot of the Windom on 160
meters .

Photo A. The Carolina Windom 160package,
unassembled.

Installation

I installed the 160 in a drooping dipole man
ner: the highest point at 4S' , with the ends
dropping down to about 20' . Keeping the ends

1 1 2
8 9 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

3

21\ 1/
I'--- V V

t-,
1

183It

reeo l ICe to Srao
~

82 n

Figure 1. Diagram of the Carolina Windom
160.

A " Package o f Antenna"

The package the 160 comes in will surprise
you. It's a pl astic bag, of some weight, con
taining the wire elements (265 feet of #14
multistrand copper Wire) , a 22-foot RG·8X ver
tical radiator, a line isolator, and a matching
unit (used like a center insulator). Now, before
you ask . .. if you wan t, you can order the 160
with #12 stranded copper or copper-weld wire .
In locations prone to high winds, the tatter may
be a prudent choice, but my 160 has experi
enced winds in excess of 75 mph and suffered
no failures.

Recantly, I decided 10 become active on
160 meters . It was either that or miss out

on one of my evening nel s for the remainder of
the winter. Remembering that this project
would be used for 5SB rag-chewing and not
heavy-duty OX, I went over the various anten
na answers that are generally thought of fOr
160. I eliminated some of them as requiring
too much work (ground rad ials, etc.) or as too
limiting (rnonoband). Then, along came the
Carolina Windom 160, from The Radio Works,
another version of that marvel W8GZ gave us
back in 1928.

In December 1988 1reviewed the Carolina
Windom standard SO-lO version. I used it for
many months at my Virginia QTH, then moved
it to my new OTH. With a tuner, its versatili ty
allowed me 10 operate on any of the bands,
includi ng WARC, from SO through 10 meters.

This multiband versatility was what attract
ed me to the 160 version of the Windom . I
could use it on top band and all the other
bands , too. It could act as a backup to my
trusty dipole on 75 , and see primary use on 40
and up. Not bad for one wire .
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aaoc -reios Regular SALE
IC-02ATlH igh Power 409,00 349'\
IC-04AT 440 (Clltml) 449,00 32 9~\

IC ·2SA 2mHT 41 9.00 CAll
IC-2SAT 2m/TP ($pIt) 439,00 3191\

IC-3SAT 220 HTITTP 449.00 369'\
IC-4SAT 440 HTITTP 449,00 CALL
IC·2GAT 2mHTITTP 429.00 CAll
IC·4GAT 440MHz. TIP 449,00 CAll
IC·32AT 2m/ 440 HT 62900 549~\

IC·24AT 2m/440 HT 62900 CALL

LimitedO"et! .. FREE BP-82externa l72V@
300ma. battery wilh iC·3SAT puchase

Aircraft band handhelds Regular SALE
A·2 5W PEP svnth. airc raft HT 525,00 479~\

A·20 Synth airc raft HT w/VOR ($pte.) 625,00 499'\
For HT Accessories _ CALL for Prices

secevers Regular SAtE
R·7lA 100kHz-30MHz rcvr $999,00 CAll

RC-11 Infrared remote contro ller 70,99
fl· 32A 500 Hz CWfilter.... ... ... .... 69,00
fl-6JA 250 Hz CW filter [lst IF)..... 59.00
fl ·44A SSB filter (2nd IF) 178.00 1591\
[x·257 FM unit..... . 49,00
[X-310 VOice s ~ n th e slzer . . . . .. . . . . . . . 59,00
CR·64 High stability OSCillator xta l 79,00
SP·3 External speaker 65,00
CK-70 (EX-299) 12V DC option... ... 12.99
MB·12 Mobile moun!.. ..... .. .... ..... 25.99

Top Trades ! • We'll take your
Clean Late Model gear in trade
towards New ICOM Equipment.
Wnte or Call for our Quale Today!

AES®* Om 34 Yean inAma'eu~ RadiD
HOURS: Mon Ihl" FII 9·5:30; Sat. 9·3

R-9OO0 100KHl -2GHz all-mode rcvr .. . 545900 4699

R-7000 25MHz·2GHz receiver 1199.00 1029
RC-1 2 Infra red remole contrener.... 7099
EX·3 10 VOice synthesizer 59,00
TV-R7000 ATVunit 139.00 129'\

Due to the size of the ICOM product line, some
accessory items are not listed . If you ha ve a question.
please call. Pnces subject to change without nollee.

* Large Stocks
* Fast Service* Top Trades

at AES'
VHF /U HF Base Transceivers Regular SA LE
IC·27SA 25w 2m FMlSSB/CWw/ ps... 1299.00 1129
IC·275 H 100w 2m FMlSSB/CW..•.••. • 1399.00 1199
IC·475A 25w 440 FM/SSB/CWw/ns 1399.00 1199
IC-47SH lOOw 440 FMlSSB/CW ($pte) 1599,00 1269
IC-S75A 25w 6/10m xcvr/ ps (Spltil!) 1399,00 1099
IC-S75H 25w lOOw 6110m xcvr 1699,00 1469

VHF lUHF MObI le Transceivers Regu lar Sale
IC·229A 25w 2m FMITTP mic 449.00389'\
IC-229H SOw 2m FMITTP mic 479 00 CALL
JC-448A 25w 440 FMITTP ... (CIOfUIIf) 599,00 499' \
Dual-band FM Transceivers Regular Sale
rC-3220A 25w 2m/440 FMITTP mic... 659,00 5G9~\

IC-3220H 45w2m/35w 440 FMITTP 699.00 599'\
IC·2400A 2m/440 FMITTP 899.00 CALL
IC·2500A 35w 440/12GHz FM 999,00 CALL

~89
Use gDU'
CREDIT
CARD

Mul1, ·band FM Transceiver Regula r Sale
IC·901 2m/440 Fiber opt xcvr 1199.00 CALL

UX·R9IA Broadband receiver umt 38900 CALL
UX-19A lOw 10m un it 299.00 26915

UX·59A lOw 6m ur ut..; 349,00 JI9~\

UK·S92A 2m SSB/CW modu le 599 00 CAll
UX -39A 25w 220MHz unit ($pttiaQ 349,00 279'\
UX-S94A 430 SSB/CWmodule TBA
UX-129A lOw L2GHz unit 549,00 499~\

VHF / UHF Mob le Transceivers Regu la r Sale
IC·970A 25w2m/430 MHz transceiver 2895.00 2499
IC-970H 45w2m/430 MHz transce iver 3149 2699

UX·R96 50·905 Mhz receive unu.. .. 389.003491\

Mobile Antenna Regular Sale
AH ·32 2m/440 Dual Band mobile ant 39,00

AH B-32 Inmk.Hp moun!...... ........ 35.00
larsen PO-K Roof moun!.. .... .. ..... 13.00
larsen PO·TLM Trun k·lip moun!..... 2470
larsen PO· MM Magnelic mount .. .. . 2875

Repeaters Regular Sale
RP-1510 2m 25w repeater 1849 00 1649
RP·22lO 220MHz 25w rptr f$pteiaQ 164900 1399
RP-4020 440MHz 25w repeater 229900 1999
RP-1220 L2GHI lOw repealer 259900 2249

,

o
ICOM

L.....O:"::"::=-,,--J

HF EQuipment Regular SALE
IC·765 Xcvr / ps/ keyer/ autc tuner 3149,00 CALL

IC·75 IA 9·band xcvr/.1 ·30 MHz rcvr 1699.00 CALL
PS-35 Internal power supply 21 9.00 199'\
FL-63A 250 Hz CWfilte r (1st IFl ... .. 59.00
FL·52A 500 Hz CWfi lter (2nd IF).... 115,00 109' \
FL-53A 250 Hz CWfi lter (2nd IF). .. . 115.00 109' 5

FL·70 2.8 kHz wide SSB filter... .. ... 59,00

IC·735 HF xcvrl SW rcvr/mic 114900 969~\

PS-5S Ex ternal power supply 21900 199~ \

AT-ISO Automat ic antenna tuner 445.00 CAll
FL-32A 500 Hz CW fi ller.... .......... 69.00
(X-243 Electronic ke yer un it. .... .... 64.50
UT-30 Tone encoder 18.50

IC-72 5 Hf xcvrlSW rcvr 949,00 799' \
AH-3 Auto ma tic ant tuner ($pteiaQ 489003 79

'
\

IC·726 lu.bano xcvr/6m 1299.00 CALL
Accessories Regular SALE
IC·2KL HF solid state amp w/ps 1999,00 1699
IC-4Kl HF IKWout sis amp w/ ps 6995.00 CALL
EX -627 HF auto. ant. se lector {$pteiaQ 315.00 269'\PS-IS 20A external power supply 175.00 159'\
PS·30 Systems pis w/cord. g-pin plug 349.00 319'\
sp·J External spea ker 65.00
SP·7 Sma ll external speaker 51.99
CR·64 High stab. ref. xtal; 751 A. etc 7900
SM·6 Desk microphone .... ... .. ... ... ... 47,95
SM·g Desk mc . two cables. scan 89.00
AT·500 500W s-tand auto. an t tuner 589.00 519'\
AH-2 8·band tuner w/ mount & whip... 758.00 689'\
AH-2A Ant tuner system. onl ~ ($pW"J 559,00 469' \

IAccessories far IC·765/781/725 - Ca ll for Prices I



Nice Points

All the pre-made connections were good
and solid. The vertical radiator, a piece of
AG-8X coax, is pre-made with an end connec
tor and the line isolator installed. There is a
small movable insulator on the longest leg to
facilitate hanging the antenna. Coax Seal
comes with the antenna ... use it, it'll save
you grief later on down the road.

Final Remarks

Would I recommend it? Yes, the Carolina
Windom 160 is a really good all-around anten
na that works well on the lower bands and
exhibits gain and directivity on the upper
bands. Due to the vertical radiator , it is a step
ahead of the typical multiband wire antenna ,
as seen in the plots. The size is somewhat
formidable , but the Carolina Windom 160 is a
single antenna that does it au from local 1601
75 round tables to 10 meter DX. iii

Problems

Of course, the 160 does have a few draw
backs. Specifically, its size 01265 feel. Having
used wire antennas in many difficult and small
installations, ' can assure you that some bend
ing of the end elements is quite acceptable.
Signal degradation will be negligible , unless
you actually fold the wires back on them
selves , So don 't be daunted by restrictive lot
sizes.

The Plots

The plots shown in Figures 3 through 7
were done with ELNEC (see my review in 73,
January 1991), and printed on a Canon Laser
printer.

Specifications
Freq . Coverage 160-10meters
Gain As much as 10dBd
Size 265' H x 22' V
Polarization Vertical & horizontal
Feed Line 500 coax
Matching method See text
Power rating 1500Wrecommended
Height 40' (usable at 35')

On 75 meters, for contacts under 1,500
miles, I have found that it is generally 5 to 10
dB down when compared to my 75 meter
dipole at the same height. This is a general
statement, as there have been exceptions to
the rule. Beyond 1,500 miles, the Windom
takes over. usually 5 or 10 dB ahead of the
dipole.

On 40 meters. there is a slight edge with the
Windom. Consistently, whether OX or local ,
the Windom wins over the inverted vee by
about an S-unit.

On 30 meters and up. the Windom is all I
have at the present time. There is no trlbander
or other fancy array to compare it with. but I'm
very satisfied with the Windom's overall per
formance. I did , for a short time, compare the
original Carol ina Windom to the 160. Although
there were a few times when one or the other
seemed to be slightly ahead, there was gener
ally no difference. End result: An improved
antenna that didn't take away from the original
version ,
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continue to radiate as would be expected, giv
ing a combination of horizontal and vertical
radiation.

As with all multiband wire antennas, some
gain and directivity will be attained as the fr&
quency goes up .

On The Air

On 160 meters, I consistently work up and
down the East Coast and am very pleased with
the good reports I get. Of course , you must
remember that with the antenna as low as it is
(48'), DX will indeed be rare.
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BUlLT·INSWITCH
SELECTS EITHER
HElLHC-SOR
HC-4 KEY
ELEMENTS.

Figure 5, The Carolina Windom 160'5 azimuth pattern for 75m (a). 40m (b). 20m (c). 15m (d)and
10m (e). meters.

ence). the coaxial teeonne will radiate. This
is a planned condition and is the reason this
type of Windom is so effective on the higher
bands.

Naturally, you don' t want to have uncon
trolled radiation from the feedline . To limit it, a
une isolator has been installed at the feed line
end of the vertical radiator (22 feet down).
from this point to Ihe transmitter there will be
no feedline radiation.

The vertical radiator, in the case of higher
freq uencies, gives the eHect of an inverted
vertical antenna, The horizontal elements

THE microphone of the~
90's, be it lengthy rag~

chews with the gang or capturing the
top of the pileups, the HElL HM-1 0 is
the microphone for you!
Specify your radio-HElL will install mating c nectar.

ORDER LINE 618-295-3000

HE I L U
#2 Heil Drive, Marissa, IL 62257

SO NO Producing the world 's most articulate audio
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DCS-23 Microminiature DCS Encoder-Decoder
Compatible with all digital continuous tone coded squelch systems
used in Land Mobile radios such as: "Digital Private Line", "Digital
Channel Guard", "D igital Call Guard", etc.

• Microminiature in size, 1.36" x 1.18" x .25" to fit inside all mobile units
and most portables

• Totally immune to RF
• Uses crystal controlled CMOS microprocessor for low voitage

operation
• Three pole high pass filter included to remove tone from received

audio
• All connections made with microminiature plug and socket with color

coded wires attached
• Double sided tape supplied for quick mounting
• All industry standard digital codes are field programmable with

simple PCB jumpers
• All 512 octal codes can be programmed
• Simple field programming of both transmit and receive data polarity
• Operates over full temperature range of -30'C to +65'C
• Easy hookup with external diodes for multi-code encode or decode
• Powered by a very low voltage of 6vdc to 20vdc @ 8ma.
• Full one year warranty when returned to the factory for repa ir
• Immediate one day delivery

Decode
• Sensitivity better than 15mv
• A signal to noise ratio of better

than 4db Sinad reliably operates
decoder

• Decode time is 171 ms (one word
length)

• Decode input Z is 60k, AC
coupled, for easy discriminator
hookup

• Open collector transistor muting
can be programmed for ground to
enable or ground to mute

• Automatic hookswitch monitoring
when mike is removed from
hanger

• Automatic squelch tail elimination
by turn off code detection

Encode
• Golay 23 bit digital word sent at

134.4 Hz data rate
• Turn off code of 134.4 Hz sine

wave for taoms sent to eliminate
receiver squelch tail

• Output Z is 2.2k, AC coupled,
and adjustable from O·3v

• Open collector high current
transistor for P.T.T. keying

• Test code to set transmitter
modulation level included

$59.95 each

caACt.E 10 ON R£ADER S£RVlCE CAAO
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73 Review
by Bill Clarke WMBLC

e it on's L·811
Linea m lifie
Get the real thing at the right price.

Amerilron
921 Louisville Road
$tar1<ville M$ 39759
Tel. (601) 323-971 5

Price Class: $599

Observations

For the sake of safety, and lor the
ed ification 01 the many hams who
have never operated anything us
ing more than 12 VDC in the power
supply, Ameritron has included in
ternal and external labels warning
of the lethal voltages present within
the amplifier.

The instruction manual is shOrt
and 10 the point. I would advise any
one using the amplifier to read it
before turning anything on. Includ
ed with the manual is a one-page
generic set of instructions for tuni ng
all linear amplifiers. This fine page
should be read by all using , or con
templating using, an amplifier, as it
answers many questions you might
ask.

I noticed some contradict ions in
the manual involving input power.
Depending on where you look, you
might see a "never exceed" limit of

move the cover's screws and lift it off. Inside
you witlfind plastic foam around the tubes and
a bag containing the neatest fuse holders and
fuses I've seen recently (they push in and pop
out; they're not the old screw-in type). Afte r
removing these materials and checking the
tubes and other components for security, I
replaced the cover, installed the fuses, and
hooked the amplifier up.

While inside the un it, I took rete of the very
nice glass epoxy circuit boards, excellent
structural design, and quality of workman
ship. All was top grade. Unlike many amplifI
ers I have examined over the years, the chas
sis of the AL-811 does not use the cover as an
integral part of the chassis (Sliffener). It is just
a cover, and no more.

The RF input circuit is a very SOlidly buin
Pi-network tuned slug system. The
Pi-network output circuit is of equal
quality. The power transformer con
nections , using a buck boost wind
ing, can be changed to accommo
date 12011101100/2 40 /2301220
VAC, making it workable nearly
anywhere.

An ALC circuit is bu ilt into the AL
811 to prevent excessive drive lev
els from damaging the amplifier,
and to prevent the resu lting RF in
terference it causes.

on our imported rigs. The two front panel me
ters are well -lighted and easily read. One me
ter displays either high voltage (HV) or plate
current (Ip), the other mon itors the grid current
at all t imes. A red LED indicates key-down,
and a standby switch is included on the front
panel.

Inside the AL-811 you will find three 811As
in a grounded grid arrangement . This is an old
and well-proven tube design, originally devel
oped for use in RF . They are capable of han
dling considerabte abuse at the hands of
hams lack ing tuning expertise. In the event of
failure they are read ily available for about $25
each. Th is is considerably less than even the
3--500Z, wh ich now goes for weH over a hun
dred dollars.

To prepare tne unit for operation, just re-

Proto A. TheAL-8JJ covers the 160-15 me'er bands.

PhOto B. An inside peek reveals the quality construction.

•
•

••
Installation

The AL-811 comes in a double
box , well -designed to protect the
amplifier sh ipped inside. Th is am
pl ifier looks like an amplifier: The
case is large and the cont rols are
not the sub-mini size we are used to

I n the world of linear amplifiers. only one
factor seems to be emphasized: cost. The

higher the cost, the better the amplifier. And
the better the amplifier, the better the signal.
Hmm, the latter is an interesting premise, but
net necessarily true.

The object of a linear amplifier is 10 increase
the AF output 01your station. In simple terms,
to increase the talk power. When figuring pow
er increases, you must be aware of a general
understanding among rad o operators- the
law 01decibels.

let's take a typical 100 wan PEP exciter
(the average modern transceiver output) and
double the power. The new output 01200 watts
is an example of 3 d B gain . This gain repre
sents what is considered a noticeable re
ceived signal increase, attained every time
the power is doubled. Th is, doubled
to 400 watts, makes a total gain of 6
dB; 800 watts, a ga in of 9 dB; 1600
watts, a ga in of 12 dB. Of course,
lhe FCC limits power out to 1500
watts, but we won 't split hairs over
the exira one hundred watts for this
paper exercise.

You can see from lhe example
that the greatest gains are at the
lower watt end of the scale. What,
you ask, does this have to do with a
review of a linear amplifier? Simple
economics! It is much less expen
sive to attain a 9 dB gain than a 12
dB gain. In fact , going from 100
watts to 800 watts will be less ex
pensive than going from 800 10
1600 watts. The power supply can
be smaller, the tUbe(s ) cheaper,
and the internal components need
not be as heavy .

Today I feel it is safe to say that
you wi ll usually spend a min imum of
a thOusand dollars for an amplifier
that produces a 9 dB gain, and twice
that for the remaining 3 dB.

With the introduction of the AL
811 amplifier, it's refreshing to see
a quality amplifier for under $600.
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AlINCO'S DR-590T DUAL BAND TRANSCEIVER IS THE ONLY HAM
TRANSCEIVER THAT CAN TURN YOUR DTMF-CAPABLE* HANDY TALKY

INTO A45/35 WATT HAND-HELD POWER HOUSE!
. ALlNCO'S DR-590T CAN BE FULLY CONTROLLED BY A DTMF
CAPABLE HAND-HELD FROM A REMOTE LOCATION ! THAT'S
RIGHT, WITH YOUR HT YOU CAN CROSS BAND REPEAT, CHANGE
FREQUENCIES, MOVE UP AND DOWN THE MEMORY CHANNELS,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

• WORKING FROM YOUR HAND HELD THRU ALlNCO'S DR-590T
MEANS YOU CAN REACH AND WORK ALL REPEATERS WITHIN THE
45/35 WAn RANGE - DIRECTLY FROM YOUR HT, WITHOUT
RETURNING TO THE DR-590T!

. SEE YOUR NEAREST AUTHORIZED ALINCO DEALER FOR
DETAILS AND A FULL DEMONSTRATION!

' SUCHASTHE NEWALi NCO OJ560 TWIN-BANDHIT.

STAY TUNED TO AliNCO FOR MORE INNOVATION, QUALITY AND VALUE!

ALINCO ELECTRONICS INC.
438 Amapola Ave .. Unit 130, Torrance, CA 90501, U.S.A. · (213) 618-8616 · FAX: (213) 618·8758
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70,85, or 100 watts. For the purposes of this
evaluation I chose the latter, as that was the
power mentioned in the tune-up section.

Amerit ron' s one-year product warranty
does not appear to include the tubes. No men
ucn of warranty on the tubes was seen.

Using the AL-811

The AL-811 comes from the factory set up
for 120 VAC. As the current draw is not high
(max. of 8 A), you may not need teee any extra
wiring 10 use the amp. This will depend upon
you r house or shack wiring. I can tell you,
however, thai if you locate the amp over fifty
feet away from your circuit breaker box on a
#14 line, you will experience a significant
voltage drop during key-down.

My recommendation for this, or any RF am
plifier, is to operate it on a circuit of its own.
Plug-in power bars, although nice for power-

ing small equipment, are not satisfactory for
powering an amplifier . (See the table.)

Watching the output signal on my scope, I
saw no bad news. The signal never nat
topped. In getting signa] reports, I switched
between the AL-81 1 (700 watts) and my AL
BOA (900 watts). In some cases I told the re
ceiving station what] was testing, while in
other cases I kept the station in the blind.
There was never a time when the AL-80A was
reported better than the AL-811. Reports were
"no change seen," as expected.

Due to the law of dec ibels, as described
earlier in this article, the diff~rence of a couple
of hundred watts won't be noticed at the re
ceiving point. Of course, you could spend an-

550 watts
400 watts
600 watts +
600 watts +

other thousand dollars and get a "full power"
amplifier to get that last 3 dB.

The Judgment

What I liked the most about Ihe AL-811 in
Cluded the stout chassis, ineKpensive tubes,
quiet fan operation (my computer makes more
noise), excellent internal construction, and
the 12 VDC keying circuit.

My dislikes were few. It would be nice, for
exampie. if the meters were s1tghtly larger.
Also , Ilound some mistakes in the manual.

Do I recommend this amplifier to other
hams? Very much so! It is cost effective,
something you rarely see in ham radio these
days. •

AL-811 Specifications
160-1 5 meter bands (12110 meter modif iable)
Pi-network with slug-tuned coils
Pi-network
Three 811As in a grounded grid configuration
85 watts
55 watts
30 second carrier:
V1 hour carrier:
30 second PEP two-tone:
'h hour PEP two-tone:
70% Of better
Negative-going (adjustable from 0 to 20 VI
8amps @120VAC
16·(d)x 13· (w)x8 ·(h)
30 pounds

EffIciency:
ALe:
Power supply maximum draw:
Dimensions:
Weight

Frequency coverage:
Input circuit:
Output circuit:
Tubes:
Maximum drive:
Typical drive for rated output:
Power output

Output Chart
(100 Watts Input)

Key-down Output
(Watts)

670
700
64()

650
650
630
64()

not tested

160m
B0175m

40m
30m
20m
17m
15m

12J10m

Band

- - BEARING - -

FROM YOUR OTH

ARIES-2

BEARING

BEAM HEADING & RANGE
-~.........- .. '

PO Box 830 • Dandridge, TN 37725 - (6t5-397-0742)
Compu.Jt:rw # 72557, 3560

ARIES-l

SCORPIO

=

-- --.......-.....,. _...... ...... ...'--._-- ..,-- ~-... ,.......,...-."_._. n
_.~ ... -- ...._.-

- --=....---~--_ ..-

.... - ...I .. ·, .. ~ _ • ..,. .._ ..-"---

lnt led Mutti-Fundion Communications Software COl'" 10M PCa

OARJES-l (Log, ControiTIJ. Read Radio Data) $64.95
OARIES-2 (Log, ControiTIJ, Read & Control Radio) $89.95

oSCORPIO {Unparalleled SWL / Moniloring control) $89.95

o SCORPIO 1JatDbasa (IXsm Storm, SWBdl:a.rt, etc) S19.95

DBEARING (Up-to-date and User modifiable) S29.95
> Includes Printed M.nual > SCORPIO . 100 includes "Top /00 HFF~·""~bnc

> Mouoe .ndlor Function Key C<lfIlroi at Terminal Units &: moot .......,.. lUdioo
> Search loz by any rICkI including Remarb > Scan IUdlobaoed on . LozSarch
> Prinl DIGITAL "Y'.lo10 lhe ocr~n or I Iile~n while oc.anning > M/lClI MOREll

Call or Write for Complete Specifications
"M°....c.--""ro'" Include Call Sign wzorder - add $5.00 S&H v..

CIRCLE 112 ON READER SERYtCE CARl)

ClRCI.I 154 ON R£AD£R SEIIYlCE CARD
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April 26, 27, 28, 1991

Early Reservation Information
• General Chairman. Dave Grubb. KC8Cf

• Giant 3 day flea market· Exhibits
• License exams > Free bus service

Mea market tickets and grand banquet tickets are
limited. Place your reservations early. please.

rtea Market Tickets
A maximum of" spaces per person (non
transferable) . rtckets (valid all 3 days) will be sold IN
ADVANCE ONLY. No spaces sold at gate. Vendo rs
MUST order registration ticket when ordering flea
market spaces.

Special Awards
Nominations are requested for -nacno Amateur of the
Year. ~ ·Special Ach ievement .. and technical
Achievement.. awards. COntact: l1amvention Awards
Chairman. Box 964. Dayton. ON 4540 \,

License Exams
Novice thru Ext ra exams scheduled Saturday and
Sunday by appoin tment o nly. Send FCC Conn 61 0
(Aug. 1985 or later) • with requested elem ents shown
at top of Conn. copy of present license and check for
$5.25 (payable to ARRL/VEC) to: Exam Registration.
8830 Windbluff Point. Dayton. ON 45458

• Asst. General Chairman. Ross Brown. WABDQtI

1991 Deadlines
Awan1 Nom inations: March 1
License exams: March 26
Advance Registration and banquet:

USA - ApJiI 4 canada - March 3 I
Mea Markel Space:
Spaces will be allocated by the ttarnventlon
committee from an orders received prior to February
1. Notification of space assignment will be mailed
by March 15. 199 I. Checks will not b e d eposited
until the selection process is complete.

Information
OenerallnfonnaUon: (5 1 ~) 454-1456

o r, Box 964. Dayton. ON 4540 I
Lodging InformatIon: (5 13) 223-2612

(NO Reservations By Phone)
Flea Markel Infonnatlon: (5 13) 767·1107

Lodging
Please write to lodging. Dayton ftamvennon. Cham·
ber Plaza. 5lh 8t Main Streets. Dayton. 0" 45402 or
refer to our 19 90 Hamventlon program for lodging
information which Includes a listing of hotels and
m otels located In the areas surrounding Dayton.

MAMVENTION Is sponsored by the Dayton Amateur Radio Association Inc.

------------------------------------ -
$,---

~===

$,--@ $22.00"

Now Many

@ $ 10.50 ·Admission
(valid all 3 days)

Orand Banquet
Alt. Act. Luncheon

(Saturday) @ $8.00
(s unday) @ $8.00

Flea Market $25/1 space
(Max. 3 spaces) $50(2 adjacent
Admission tJdf.el must $150/3 adjacent $ _
be ordered with flea m arl<et Udf.ets

o $ 1;'.00 at door Total $ _
00 $24.00 after Ap ril 24th, If avaIlable

Please Type or Print your Name and Address dearly.

Advance Registration Form

Dayton tlamvenUon 1991
Reservation Deadline - USA-April 4 , canada-March 31
Flea Market Reservation Deadline: February 1

End ose check or money order for amount Indicated
and send a self addressed stamped (# 10) envelope.

Name _

Address _

City State __ Zip _

7 4 Make checks
payab le to - Dayton UAI'IVENTION

Mail to - Dayton uamventlon
Box 1446
Dayton. OU 4540 I
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73 Review
by Drayton Cooper N4LBJ

SV Products'
WARe Band Vagi
Mode/1824/2L-a super buy!

SV Products
4100 Fahlsing Road
WoocIburn IN 46797

Tel. (219) 632-4642 evenings and weekends
Price Class: $200 plus UPS.

Figure 2. The coaxial trap.

feedpoint and insulated jrcm the boom, obvi
ating the need for a matching device. This
system simpli fies assembly co nsiderably.
Nichols strongly recommends a coaxial RF
choke at the teeoocint. This choke is easily
constructed by looping the feedline into an
8-10 tum coi l about 6 inches in diameter just
belOw the feedpoint.

the computer-derived plots (see the figures) .
Also, the forward gain is certainly worth
while .

The theoretical forward gain figures for this
antenna, based on the computer study , are
3.96 dB for 17 meters and 3.99 dB lor 12
meters. These values are certainly borne out
by my experience with the antenna, and while
they do not approach the figures you'd expect
from a a-element, wide-spaced monobander,
they are surely respectable lor a beam of this
size.

The SV Products beam is directly fed with
52 ohm coax. The driven element is split at thePhoto. The SV Products' 182412L.

, 36 • - 39 • - 36 • ---- - 34 • -r

If' i ,
DRIVEN ELEMENT

7 ' 9 • )- DO~CHANGE
(EACH SIDE ) TRA A JUSTMEN

t
, /• 1

36 • . 1. I I I42 " -r- r- 42 N --"1 ~ - 37 " -
REFLECTOR ELEMENT

n

-
V

- 8 - to TLIlNS 6- au.
OF ClJ,lX TO Ft:Qo<

~ 00<'

direct lightning hit, they ought to last forever. A
more comp lete discussion of the design of the
traps can be found in the May 1990 issue of
Ham Radio, in an article by Nichols.

KD9SV makes no gain claims for the an
tenna, but after a year's experience with the
beam, I can assure you that its F/S ratio is
excellent, and its FIB is at least as good as

Figure 1. Element and reedpomt details.
r--- - --- -

The 2-Element Vagi

The SV Products' z-erement yagi design
leatures an exceptionally clean pattern. moo
erate gain , novel trap design, compact dimen
sions, and ease 01 assembly. It's made of high
quality aluminum tubing with stainless steel
hardware , and it's attractively priced at
$199.95 plus UPS shipping charges,

The SV Products dual-band beam has sev
eral points which make it a good choice for the
ham who wants 10 expand his capabili ties on
12 and 17 meters. Among these is the "coax
ial" trap design. The traps (two per element)
are completely weatherproof, immune 10 foul
ing by bugs or dirt, and able to withstand the
legal power limit with ease.

Additionally, the traps should never need
any adjustment, and, unless subjected to a

Adding a dedicated anten na for 17 and 12
meters is a sure way to improve your

performance on these bands. Until recently,
there were lew beams commercially avai lable
for the WARe bands, and most operators
used what they had on hand : an all-band
Zepp, a G5AV, a dipole, or a random wire.

The Evolution of 8 Dipole

Today, several manufacturers offer Vagi
designs for 17 and 12 meters, and the ama
leur operators who use them are beginning 10
realize the vast difference they make. One of
the first 17112 meter beams was produced in
kit form by Gary Nichols KD9$V, under the
trade name of SV Products.

A well-known low-band nxer. Nichols
moved to 17 meters earty in the game, like
many other 160 meter fans, and immediately
began developing an antenna for the band.
His first product was a trapped rotatable
dipole, which was well-received by some of
the pioneer WARe band stations.

I started out with this kit, then, when he
started making the z-element kit a little over a
year ago, l bought the "add-on" reflector. Two
months later, I got a note from Gary telling me
he had discovered that some of the stainless
fittings he had bought and shipped with the
kits were corroding slightly in some eppuca
nons. and he was voluntarily making them
good. The next day, UPS brought me a box of
all-new stainless hardware . II was a nice
touch .
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RECEIVING
CONVERTERS

Low nose converters to receive vhf and
uhf bands on II 10M receiver. Chellce
01 kit with case & eNG jacks. kit with pcb
only, or wit I'M in a case.
Request catalog for complels listings.
VHF input rllnges avail : 136-138,

144-146, 145-1 47, 146-148; kit less
case $39, krt wlcasa $59, wit in case
$89,

UHF Input ranges avail : 432--434,
435-437, 435.5-437.5; krt less case $49,
krt w/esse $69, wit in case $99,

GaAs FET
PREAMPS

at a fraction of the cost
of comparable units!

LNS-(*)
IN-LINE PREAMP
ONLY $79••. $99 .,.-..,..
_ GaAs FET Preamp with features similar
to LNG series, except automati cally
switches out of line during transmit
Use with base or mobile transceivers up
to 25W, Tower mounting brackets incl.
· Spe<;ily lUning "'''9<': l 2f}-l75, 2QQ-240, or
400-500 MHz.

LNG-(*)
ONLY $59
w1.e<lIl_ed

LNW-(*)
MINIATURE

GaAs FET
PREAMP

ONLY $24••. $39 ."..,..,..
_ GaAs FET Preamp similar to LNG,
except designed lor low cos t & small
s ize, only 5f8'W x t -5f8"L x 3{4"H.
Easily mounts in many radios.
' Spocily fUlling 1WJg<I; 25-35, 35-55, 55-90,
9CH2Q, l2Q-15/), f5IJ-2QO, 200-270, or wo-m

"'"

FEATURES:
• Very low noise: O.7d8 vhf, O.8dB uhf
• High gain: 13-2Od8 , depends on Iraq
• Wide dynamic range · resist overload
· Stable: lew-feedback dual -gate FET
' SpeciIy IllnifIg rlJll(J": 26-30, 4(f:56, 137·150,
I~1l2, 21Q-23IJ, 4OO--<l70, '" 800-900 Mli~,

HELICAL RESONATOR
PREAMPS

Preamps with 3 Of 4 section helical
resonators reduce Intermod & erese
band Interference in crrtlcal applications.
MODEL HRG-C·}, $49 vhf, $94 vhf.
. Sp&cily luning rang<>; 142-1SO, l 5IJ-l62,
162-174, 213-233, 421)-.f5/), 450-470,

TRANSMITTING
CONVERTERS

XV2 for vhf and )(V4 lor uhl, u ocee to
convert 10M ssb, CW, fm, etc, to 2M, 432,
435, and for atv. l Woutput.
Kit only $79. PA's up to 4SN available.
Request catalog s» complete fistings.

COR-4 kit. Complete COR and CWID
all on one board for easy construction.
CMOS log ic for low power consumption.
Many new features. EPROM pre-
g rammed; specify call $99

COR-3 REPEATER CONTROLLER kit.
Features adjustable tail & lim&-out
timers, solido-state relay, courtesy beep ,
and local speaker amplifIer $49
CWID krt. Diode programmed any time
in the field, adjustable tone, speed, and
timer, to go with COR·3 $59

TO-2 TOUC H-TONE DECODER/CON
TROLLER kit. Full 16 dfg'its, with ion-can
restric!or, programmable. Can turn 5
functions ontofl. Great for selective call-
ing, tool.. .......... . $79
AP-3 AUTOPATCH krt. Usa with above
for repeater autopatch. Reverse patch
& phone line remote control are std. $79

AP-2 SIMPLEX AUTOPATCH Timing
Board kit. Use with above for simplex
operation using a transceiver $39

MQ-202 FSK DATA MODULATOR krt.
Run up to 1200 baud digital signals
through any fIn transmitter wrth full
handshakes. Radio link computers ,
telemetry gear, etc. .. ......" . $39
DE-2D2 FSK DEMODULATOR krt. For
receive end of link $39

9600 BAUD DIGITAL RF LINKS. Low
CG31 packet networking system,
consisting of new MO-96 Modem and
special versions of our 220 or 450 mHz
FM Transmitters and Receivers. jnter
face directly with most TNC's. Fast,
diode·switched PA's outpullS or 5fNI.

ACCESSORIES

TD·3 SUBAUDIBLE TONE
DECODER/ENCODER krt. Adjustable
tor any tone. Designed esp-eclally for
repeaters, with remote controj
activate/deactivate provtslone $24

A premium repeater with autopatch and many versatile dtmf
control features at Jess than many charge for a bare-bones
repeater!

We don't skimp on rf modules, either! Check the features on
R144 Receiver, for instance: GaAs FET front-end, helical
resonators, sharp crystal filters, hysteresis squelch.

Kit $1095; wit only $1295!

REP-200 REPEATER

FM EXCITERS: kits
$99,w/t$l69, mcontin
uous duty , TGXO & xlal
oven options available.
FCC type accepted for
com'l uhf & hi bands.
• TA51 for 2M, 150-174,

22OMHl.
_ TA451 for uhf,
_ TA901 for 902·928MHz,

(O.5Wout; wit only).
_ VHF & UHF AMPLIFIERS.

For 1m, ssb, atv. Output
from lOW to 100W. Several models, kits starting at $79,

FM RECEIVERS: kits $139, wit $189 , . • r;.-;:-y:
• R144/R220 fM RECEIVERS for 2M, -~ ~:~ <;1"'~ j '

150-174, or 22OMHl.- GaAs eer front , ,{.~J11:V,<:' ~_ ~ ~h
end, 0,f SUV senSitiVity! Both crystal & ~" ilii~~ .... -7}""....l;::j'U<
cerermc if filters plus helical YlI\W,o " oG:·1 . " ~ Z' -
resonator front end for exceptional J);JtI V'I>' ~Jm ' '~ tz;
selectivity: >l00dB at ±12kHz (best ,hlll, " ~ 1 ~C'1 '\
available anywherel) F1LJller·proof ,14. iI, ,~ _1.

hysteresis squelch; arc tracks drift, /f ' . ~ '4"1"4.- - ,-l,'

• R451 UHF FM RCVR, similar to t 'r,;"l 10
' - : : ""' .

above ~
_ R90l 902-928MHz FM RCVR.

Triple-conversion, GaAs FET Iront end. i;
_ R76 ECONOMY FM RCVR tor 6M, 2M, 22QMHz, wlo helical res. or

ate. Kits $129
• R137 WEATHER SATELLITE RCVR for 137 MHz. Kit $129, wit $189.

If you always thought a mlcrcprcceescr-controlled
repeater had to be expensive, LOOK AGAIN! You
could easily spend this much just for a controller.

_ A~ailable for the 2M, 22OMHz, 440MHz, 902MHz bands.
FCC type sccepled (vhf and uhf commercial bands).

• Rugged exciter and PA. designed lor continuous duty.
_ Power output 15-1BW (25W opt>on) on 2M or hi-band; 15W on 22OMHz; lOW on

uhf or 902MHz.
• Accessory ace-en PA's a~ailable with power lava ls up to 100W.
• Six courtuy bee p types, including two pleasant, sequential, mum-tone bursts.
• AUTOPATCH: erther open or closed access, t oll-call restrict. auto-disconnect.
_ Reverse Autopatch, two types: auto-answer or ring tone on the air.
_ DTMF CONTROL: over 45 funct ions can be ccntrcjed by touch-tone. Separate

4-digit control code for each funct>on , plus extra 4-digit owner password.
, Owner can inhibit autopatch or repeater, enable either open- or dosed-access

for repeater or autopatch, and enable toll calls, reverse patch, kerchunk Mer,
site alarm, aux tcvr. and other options, incI<.Jding two auxilia'Y. external circurts.

_ The cwid message, dtmf command codes, and owner-specLfied default parame
ters for cor and cwid timers and tones ere burned into the eprom at the factory.

- Cw speed and tone, courtesy beep and tail timer!l, and courtesy beep type can
all be chenged at any time by owner·password·protaclad dlmf commands.

• Many built-i n diagnostic & testing funct ions using microprocessor.
• Color coded led's Indicate status 01 an major funct ions.
• Welded partit ions tor exciter, pa, receiver, and contrcaer. PEM nuts hold

covers.
• 3-1/2 inch aluminum rack panel, finished in eggshell white and black.
• Aux iliary receiver Input for independent control or cross linking re peater.

REP-200V Economy Repeater Kit. As above, excep t uses COA-4
Controller wlthout DTMF contra or autopatch. Kit only $795.
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Performance

No antenna review is complete without a
paragraph or so on resurts. For each of us, the
bottom line is how the antenna performs in
real life .

The KD9SV beam works. Over the year that
I've used it, it has given me absolutely trouble
free service . The reports I receive are all ex
cellent. I enjoy DXing on 17 meters a great
deal , and this beam has made the Chase all
the more worthwhile . There is a great deal of
satisfaction in being able to break a pile-up on
the first call, and this antenna has provided
me with that thrill on numerous occasions.

And stateside rag-chewing is a lot more
pleasant when you're not getting kicked
around by QRM , too.

Because of its inherent simplicity of design,
top quality compoments, ease of assembly,
and high performance, the SV Products mod
el 182412L beam is a highly recommended
buy. iii

because of the simplicity of the design.
Nichols recommends testing the assem

bled beam on the ground, before you put it up
on the tower. He suggests aiming it skyward,
with the reflector element supported about a
foot above ground, and applying enough pow
er to check the SWR. You should see no more
than a 1.5:1 SWR at this stage. The SWR will
drop to about 1.2:1 when the antenna is raised
to operating height.

Since the assembly dimensions are so easi
ly followed (no fractional measurements), I
simply re-checked all rnv.jtcures endbv
passed the ground testing phase. When
placed above my tribander at 65 feet , I found

. my SWR figures were essentially flat over both
bands at the first crack.

Now a word about the size and appearance
of this beam. On the ground, the beam looks
ungainly. The reflector is 26'4 w long, and the
driven element is 24'6 w

• They are spaced just
under 6 feet apart . The antenna gives the im
pression of being all elements and no boom.
However, it is quite well-balanced, and it loses
its ugly duckling appearance as soon as it
goes up on the tower.

The total weight of the antenna is just 16
pounds, and it presents only 2 square feet of
windloading. This makes it an ideal candidate
for stacking above a moderate sized triban
der. KD9SV recommends that it be stacked
about eight feet above an existing array. In my
case, at five feet of separation I have found no
detuning effects on either the dual-bander or
my existing tribander.

The boom is supplied with the kit. u-bcns
that will accept a mast up to 2 " in diameter
come with the kit .
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Figure 3(a). Computer plot of the aZimuth pattern for 17m. (b) Azimuth plot for 12m.

bled and ready for testing in about an hour.
The dimensional drawings provided in the pack.
age are superbly done and extremely simple
to follow. No step-by-step assembly instruc
tions come with the antenna; none are needed

a)
II Ail ~ l.lJf. DI.

b)
• 4J .. <I.lJ9 BI

IJ9SI,I 2 III 1BI24
11M ....

_ 2 .1 11lI24

"" ....

Assembly, Testing, and Installation

I found const ruction of the antenna to be
first-rate , and assembly a snap. A friend and I,
working together, had the beam fully assem-

NEW! Now you can NEW!
DRILL FOR SUCCESS

10 I,as s Am..l"ur lheory Mod cod" " ....ms
"TlK'ory [)rill Au dio:> C.......-F..ac!I ... oontalllS .ach que"ion
fro", Il>e <U,.".N pool "ilh the rorrect . ",w<r_ iliIDk for Novi«:
(2AI Tech H A) 0< ......1OOl l~.~5 10.- I, 31.50 r 2, J'I.~5 r.... .oI1
3. IPle»< ,-p<cify ,,·heo<>«.lering_boIh No' i<e lIN! Tech ..., n<c<k:d
f<>r <odel. .. Tech<ta.. . Que";"'" '"'lu iring d" grom, Iw-.lIed "'1"'
,"« Iy,)
OCW SIMUI.ATOR (<>r 10M PC_Up lo40""""--eu"",,, E<!i,.".
QRM f.ature for reol lik , imulat;""-requi... 2' 6K .,..; 005 ) .0 Of

high<r. 14.SO .....h.
"'Ht:lGHTS TOWER Sy STEMS.... BACK~ I Writ. ror <kt.oI1>.

Send <h. d <>r "" "lOy <>«.Ier only lno <osI> . tIC,) '" Roy Bud,t>e~ .

KMLBU. 1271l.'! Pi<~.'ingl"" R<>&d, P"''''' ingtOll . OH 4)147

M.~

N4YHM

ARRL
Bencher

ICOM
Van Gorden

MFJ
Kenwood

Yaesu
unroen

Omar Electronics Inc.
Rt. 1 Hwy. 81 South

~ LoganvJlle, GA 30249

---rx::? (404) 466 -3241
Om" _ =
WA8FON ~ ~

A'A
Alinco
Ameritron
Pro-Am

We specialize in CB radio modi fication
plans and hardware. Frequency and FM
conversion kits, repair books, plans, hiqh
performance accessori es. Thousands of
satisfied customers since 1976! Catalo $2.
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~-Anlpiire-~

Mastmounted RF or Coax switched
GaAsFET Preamplifiers.
Helical fillered p""amps lor 001 01band rajechon
2 m&ler-l9dB gain . 7SdB noise ' igure. handles 160
walls tra nsmiltf!<l powttr

Modlll l4ti CO\i€IfS &nhre 2 mel." band. RF s witched
• 13-20VDC

Model 14605 eoV8r!l a 3d B bw 01'.3MHz

MoOo1146CP, 1460SCP al'ld l 60CP powered wIth
12VDCIlIfU coax

Model 160 COV<l'S 149-114MHz . no t>ehcal ' iller

70<:m- 16dB gain · .75dB noise ligure· handles 100
",allS l,a ns mihedj)(Wt1l.

Modal440 tunable from 420-450MH, . 10MHz band
pass · RF switched · 13-20VDC

Models 146'5 and 160 $179
Models 440's $199
SII'PI',ng fa( I unil-$5.5O

Each addilionlll unil-$3.5O

Model 440CP powered with 12VDC tnru coax

l ow Noise GaAsFET
Microwave Transistors

MMIC's Monolith Microwave Amplifiers

Integrated Circuits
50 ohms infSO ohms out

Low prices
plus shipping & handling

Ampire Inc .
10240 Nathan l ane· Maple Grove. MN 55369

(612) 425-7709

Measure Up With Coaxial Dynamics Model

83000A RF Peak Reading Wattmeter
Take a PEAK with Coaxial Dynamics " NEW" Model 83000A, designed
to measure both FWDfRFL power in CW
and FM systems simply and quickly .
Then with a " FLIP" of a switch,
measure " PEAK POWER" in most
AM , SSB or pu lse systems. Our
Model 83000A features a complete se
lection of pfup-tn-etemente plus a 2
year warranty. This makes the
Model 83000A an investment worth
look ing at. So go ahead, take a
"PEAK" , you'll like "WAn " you see!

Contact us for you r nearest autho
rized Coaxial Dynamics representa
tive or distri butor in our wortd-wloe
sales network.

COAXIAL
DYNAMICS,
INC.

15210 Industrial Parkway
Cleveland, Ohio 44135
216·267·2233
1·aQO-COAXIAL
Fax: 216-267-3142

Service a n d Dependability . . . a Part of Every Product
S E E YOU IN DAYTON AT BOOTHS 401-402

CIRCLE 155 ON READER SERI/ ICE CARD
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Number 13 on your Feedbeck card

Pocket-Portable
Seven-Band Antenna

It 's cheap, easy-to-build, and effective.

by J, Frank Brumbaugh KB4ZGC

O peration during emergencies, on camp
ing trips , or on Field Day often requires

the use of less than optimum antennas. The
usual wire dipole needs an antenna tuner for
multiband operation , is somewhat bulky, and
is subject to tangling . Separate dipoles for
each band further multiply these problems.
Hams living in apartments or condos who are
restricted to indoor antennas especially need
a better way to get on the air with an efficient
antenna , but one which is not generally no
ticeable to the eye.

How about an antenna that co vers 40
through 10 meters, is small and portable,
weighs but a few ounces, is ideal for apart 
ment or attic installat ion, is almost invisible
when erected indoors , and can be built
for $5?

T he Antenna

The seven-band multiple dipole described
in this article is a full-sized dipole for all
bands from 40 through 10 meters . It fi ts in
your pocket and can be erected in a few min
utes. Neutral in color , it can be lacked to a
wall or ceiling, ends bent as required, yet
remains practical ly invisible to the casua l vis
itor when used in an apartment. It is especial
ly handy for traveling hams staying in motels.

The secret of this almost invisible antenna
is the use of seven-wire fl at ribboncable. You
can buy a lOO-foot reel of gray ribbon cable
from All Electronics Corp. , P.O. Box 567,
Van Nuys CA 91408 (catalog no. RCBL-7).
This flat cable is less than * inch wide ,
making it very light and easy to erect indoors
using staples or thumbtacks, or outdoo rs tied
to trees or other supports, and equally easy
to take down . With both halves rolled, it
makes a package 5 inches in diameter and*-inch thick , easy to fit into a jacket pocket
or tuck into the corner of a suitcase when
traveling. The cable resists tangling because
it is fl at, making installation and operation
much easier .

Construction

See Figure I . Separate the seven wires for
about 2 inches at one end of the cable, then
strip the insulation from all seven. Twist the
bared wires together and solder. This will be
the feed point of one half of the antenna.

Next, measure 32 feet 8 inches from the
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Figu re J. Feedpuint details. Strip 2 inches off
of the end of the wires, twist them together
and solder.

F~O " EYE R "" ,,£ I~EO IiJ 32 '8"
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I ~
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I e' 2'
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Figure 2. Construction details of the seven
band antenna. Two inch gaps are cut into the
cable to isolate each resonant dipole element.

"O'''2 0~ T'''l
' ~ S T"'l l "'T IOIl

"',,=,-,' CON~ ECTo<l

TU~S .. , SSlO ~ L ' ~E
. (SEE TEXT)

Figu re 3. The completed multi-band an tenna
showing suggested installation configura
tions.

end of the insulation at the soldered end of
the cable. Cut the cable at this point. Now,
repeat this entire procedure to produce anoth
er length of cable for the other half of the
antenna.

Note that the cable has the wire at one side
colored red. With this wire as the 40 meter
antenna, the outside gray wire across the ca
ble will be the 10 meter antenna. Measure 8
feet 2 inches from the end of the insulation at
the feedpoint. With a pair ofd iagonal cutters,
very carefully CUI the outside gray wire at
this point, forming one half of the 10 meter

antenna. Now, pull about 2 inches of the
outer portion of the gray wire at the cut point
loose from the cable. CUI off this short piece
of wire and discard it. Do not loosen or cut
the 8-foot-2-inch wire!

Measure 15 inches from the cut end of the
10 meter antenna on the adjacent (second)
gray wire . Cut this wire carefully and remove
about 2 inches of the wire towards the far end
of the cable, as described above. Use a sharp
knife to split the insulation between the wires
on each side of the wire to be removed. This
makes it easy to snip out the short length to
separate the 12 meter antenna from the rest of
the cable.

Measure 19 inches from the cut end of the
12 meter antenna towards the far end of the
cable. Mark the third gray wire at this point.
Separate and remove a 2-inch piece of wire
as described above, forming the 15 meter
antenna.

Measure 2 feet from the cut end of the 15
meter antenna on the fourth gray wire . Mark
the wire at this point. Separate and remove a
2-inch piece of wire as described above. The
fourth gray wire just prepared is the 17 meter
antenna.

Measure 3 feet 6 inches from the cut end of
the 17 meter antenna and mark this point on
the fifth gray wire . Separate and remove a
2-inch length of wire, as above. This fi fth
wire is the 20 meter antenna.

Measure 6 feet 6 inches from the cut end of
the 20 meter antenna, as above. Mark, cut,
and discard a 2-inch length of wire from the
outer part of this sixth wire . This is the 30
meter antenna.

The remaining red seventh wire is the 40
meter antenna, and is already cut to the prop
er length.

Now, prepare the remaining 32-foot-8
inch length of cable as just described. This
forms the remaining half of the seven-band
antenna.

Both lengths of cable should be identical
and look like Figure 2. The z-lncb gaps in the
six gray wires must be in the same places on
both antenna halves. These gaps separate the
outer ends of the ln-through-Su meter anten
nas from the unused lengths of wire in the
outer portions of the cable. The wires are
retained to maintain strength and fl atness in
the cable when the antenna is erected.
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Contact J. Frank Brumbaugh KB4ZGC at 82
u (ltJell Street . Buffalo NY 14212-1824.

would even suspect the existence of your an
tenna . And , if you use white or clear glass or
plast ic coal buttons as a cente r insulator, your
antenna will, for all pract ica l purposes , be
invis ible .

Attach the antenna to the wall with office
staples . Th ey are wide enough to span the
width of the cable without pe netrating it. If
you usc thu mb tacks , be sure that the metal
tac k does nOI short the actual antenna wi res .
If ne ither is avai lable and you are in a hurry ,
cellophane tape used generously will proba
bly hold the antenna up for a while. However
you mount the antenna, it will be easy to str ip
it from the wall la te r. Pu lling it loose will
leave only tiny invisible holes as evidence.

As much as possible of the central po rtion
of the dipole should be horizontal , bUI bend
ing the ends to fit the available space will not
greatly a ffect the operating effic iency of the
an tenna as long as the ends arc not be nt back
paralle l with the horizontal po nion . Cons id
ering the height of the ceiling in most indoo r
locations , this antenna can also be used as a
vertical-ho rizontal L-antenna, especia lly on
15 through 10 meters (see Figu re 3) . Simply
lack the feedpoint in one corne r of the room ,
roll out the ho rizontal leg alo ng one wall , and
tack the ve rtical portion at the top of the wall ,
and also on the ceiling if the end must be bent
because of low ceiling height .

If you do not need 40 and 30 meter capabili
ty , you can shorte n th is antenna consider
abl y , making it much easier to install indoors.
However, it is not necessary to remove the 30
and 40 meter wires. This antenna provides
full -size d ipo les on all seven bands , whether
you use them or nOI.

Performance

This antenna is not as efficie nt as 50-flx)t
high indi vidual dipoles erected outside . How
eve r, it will give a good performance in ope r
ation on all seven of the ham bands for wh ich
it is de signed .

If an SWR of about 1.5: I is acceptable
most modern transceivers will ope rate suc
cessfully into thi s high an SWR- you won't
need an antenna tuner , but if there 's one
availab le you' ll probably want to use it .

The transmission line will probably radiate
some of the power supplied to the antenna . So
what? Radiated RF goes some whe re, and it
may well fill out a " blind spot" and result in
contacts otherw ise missed .

A d ipole is not an especially directional
antenna. This is particularly true when the
dipo le is e ither fai rly close 10 ground or in
sta lled in the vicinity of hidden wires and
pipes in indoor or outdoor walls of a motel
room or apartment. These clements distort
the free space doughnut radiati on pattern
shown in antenna lite rature . But, th is project
will give you a s imple and effective seven
ham -band mult iple dipole wh ich is easy to
bu ild , install and use , light and portable, and
at a cost of only $5, is within the budget o f
probably every ham . fiJ

Making the Transmtsslon Line

If you wish to make the tran smiss ion line
from the remaining length of seven-wire ca
ble, str ip the needed length of three adjacent
wi res from the remai ning fou r wires so you
have two pieces of cable . T he one you will
usc is the three-wire sect ion .

Separate all three wires at one end of the
transmission line and remove the insulat ion
from the two outer wires fo r about 2 inches ,
dependi ng on the length of the center insula
tor used at the feedpoint of the antenna. Now
CUI off and discard the sho rt length of the
cerucr wire .

Only the IWO stripped outer wi res will be
used for the t ransmission line . T hey approxi
male a no line . The unused cente r wire
maintains the constant spac ing and provides
additional stre ng th 10 the t ransmission line .

Connect the st ripped bare wires at the end
nfthe transmission line to the bare ends of the
antenna halves at the feedpo inl. Solder both
connect ions .

Prepare the other end o f the transm ission
line in the same way , again re moving the
unneeded short lengt h o f the cente r wire .
Now , solder the ends of the transmission line
to an RF connector which matches the output
connector on your transceiver or antenna
tuner.

Erecting the Antenna

You'll find this antenna 10 be extremely
portable . It rolls up into a nice compact pack
age. Wh en operating outdoors just find some
coope rat ive rrces to suppo rt the antenna and
you' re on-the-ai r.

T he following are some hints for indoor
installat ions in a motel room , apartment or
condo .

The best and most inconspicuous place 10
mount the antenna is on the longest wall avail 
able, cente red, or wit h the fcedpoint at one
corner to form a vee shape, which will give
slight directivity . Whichever method is used,
the antenna should be snugged up against the
ceiling. Th e red 40 meter w ire should be at
the uppe r edge of the cable, making it less
obvious. Because adu lts very seldom look
above their own eye level , few visitors, in
cluding landlords and build ing managers ,

Feeding the Antenna

Depend ing upon how and where th is anten
na will be used, the cente r insulator attaching
10 the two halves at the fccdpoint can be
anything from a piece of stri ng, a coat burton ,
or even a sta ndard ceramic or plastic antenna
insulator. Th e transmission line for the anten
na can be made of speaker w ire with a clear
insulation , ala rm or inte rcom twi sted pai rs ,
the remaining , unused length of cable st ill on
the reel , or you can use RG-8X or RG - 174 /U
coax .

Radio Shac k has a two-conductor speake r
wi re with clear insulation (RS 278·1301) in
50-foot roll s fo r $2 .99. They also sell two
conductor twisted pai r a larm w ire (278-860)
in 100-fool rolls for $5.99. However, making
your transmission line from the remainin g
cable is cheaper , and will be less visible in
indoor installations .
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If you're this month' s winner, you'll receive an l\tFJ/Ameritron
Prize Package. including:

Amcritron ReS-8V Remote Coax Switch
MFJ-170 1 6 Position Antenna Switch
MFJ.1 08B Dual cluck
MFJ·30 Golden Classics of Yesterday by David Ingram K4TWJ
MFJ-32 Packet Radio is Made Easy by Buck Rogers K4ABT
MFJ· 35 The Wonderful World of Ham Rad io

by Richard Skilnik KB4LCS
MFJ-1281 Easy OX Software (IBM compatablc t
MFJ-1186 Gray Line DX Advanta ge so ftware (IBM compatable)

Plus. the AEA lsoloop III-' Ante nna

You'll also r eceive these great pri zes . . .
A custom QSL order from Chester QSL Cards (a $250 value)
Antenna Specialists glass mounted 2 meier antenna
GGTE Morse TUlOr so ftware

This Month's Prize Package
is worth over $900.00!

It's almost time to start shipping out
over $30,000 worth of great ham gear.
Are you in the running? Visit your local
participating amateur radio dealer,
and fill out an Official Entry Survey
today.•

LAST CHANCE TO ENTER
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Number '" on your FMdbKk card

Ten for 1
Build a high performance, 10 meter beam for $1 O.

by Michael Harris KM4UL

-~---

PhotoA . The completed X-beam.

-

..-
J

1..-
J.

Figure 2. Lap joint for assembly of the X
mount.

Figure I . X-beam overview.

ing of this antenna using MININEC3 (J .e.
Logan and J .W . Rockway , The New
MININEC, Vusion 3: A Mini -Numerical
Electromagnetic Code . NOSC Technical
Document 938, National Technicallnfonna
tion Service . 1986). This modeling confirms
the gain figures reported by Brice. the effec
tive ness of the tails . and the feedpoint
impedances. The general predictions of the
computer modeling have bee n confirmed by
antenna measurements and in-service obser
vations .

Materials

I enjoy reading articles about how some
body built this or that with some exotic mate
rial or tool they just happened to have around.

good performance and appeared to be rela
tively easy to construct. The article discusses
design. construction , and tuning in general,
but does not focus on a particular design. I
picked up the ball from there and the result is
an ope rational X-beam , a regular schedule
with Robin. and this article , an explanation
of how to duplicate the antenna I built . It
contains construction alte rnat ives and hints
on prototyping.

Performance

The design article claims gain figures of 6
dBd and a front-to-beck ratio of 15-18 dB.
What I noticed was an improvement from
" headphone copy" to "solid copy" during my
schedules with Robin. Good enough for me!

Several hams have mentioned reading
" bad things" about Xcbeams, frequently re
ferri ng to L. A. Moxon G6X N's HF Anten
nasfor All Locations , Chapter 5. " X-Beams
and Slopers. " These "bad th ings" relate to
getting an acceptable pattern and a character
istically low feedpoint impedance .

The general problem of X-beam patterns
was solved in Brice ' s design by adding the
tails. These effective ly prevent side lobe ra
diation and provide a good pattern.

The problem of low
feedpoint impedances is
common to all antennas
with close-spaced e le 
ments-including yagis .
The anten na exhibits a
feedpoint impedance of
approximately 10 ohms.
This is easily matched by
tech niq ues commonly
used to feed yagi anten
nas . I used. a " Collins
balun" as described by
George Badger W6TC in
" A New Class of Coaxial
Li ne Tran sformers . "
Ham Radio Magazine .
February 1980. Part I ;
and Part 2. March 1980. I
desc ribe construction of
a suitable transformer in
this article . I highly rec
o mme nd th is cl ass of
coaxial baluns for all an
tenna work.

I have performed ex
tensive computer model-

-

I have always enjoyed home-brewing ham
radio equipment, and especially antenna

projects, because the components are rela
tively inexpensive and the results are tangi
ble. My wife says that I build and tinker more
than J ope rate. Guilty as charged!

This article is a result of my tinkering .
providing a pract ical example of constructing
an X-beam for 10 meters. The antenna uses
components commonly available in ha rdware
stores. but it's also ve ry inex pensive even if
you have to bu y all the materials. I purchased
the prima ry components at my local hard
ware store for less than ten dollars .

I got into this project because I couldn ' t
estab lish a schedule with Robin N7NHF in
Idaho . His vertical and my delta loop weren 'I
re liably making the trip. After discussing the
matter, we decided we needed to improve our
antenna situation.

Robin had both an interest and local e xper
tise with quads. so he began his project . I
remembered an interesting arti cle , " Design
ing X-Beams" by Brice Anderson W9PNE in
The ARRLAntenna Compendium. Volume I .
This article also appears in The ARRL Hand
book , 67th edition (1990), Chapter 32, " De
signing x -bcarns." The X-beam pro mised
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(408) 779·7363

Network QSL Cards
P.O. Box 13200, Alexandria, LA 71315

FAX: (318) 445-9940

SHAKE THE MONEY TREE
You can make a comfortable comm ission
selling 73 subscriptions at hemtests. You'll
get everything you need. Call 603·5254201
and ask for Donna DiRusso.

MIRAGE/KLM
Morgan Hill, CA 95038Post Office Box 1000

CIRCLE 231 ON READER SERVICE C,I,RD

Budget QSL Cards
$38/1000 "" '200,h ,,i",

Ttlought you couldn't alford really good QSLs? These cards
wi ll chanqe your mind! High Quality RAISED pR INTED QSL
CARDS can be in your hands for on ty 41: EACH! Beaunful
Glossy Ink on Ivory, Blue. Gray or Ye llow 671b. Vellum Bristol,
We prinl in blue ink in lt1e formal shown. If you don't want the
slate outline, we can remove it, and enlarge the callsign to
balance out ttle card. NO EXTRA CHARGE for ARRl , QCWA,
AMSAT logos or additional wording if we have the room.
Order with confidence: these cards are the best " alue in Ham
Radio today! Your satisfaction is guaranteed! Questions about
our other cards or 10 discuss a custom QSL are handled on
our Rag·Chew line 13181 443-1261. MasterCard or VISA orders

only call TDLL FREE 1-800-256-2104

More POWER from MIRAGE
PRE·AMPLIFIERS

All models give you more than 20dB gain with less than O.6dB noise . Mast-Mount KP·2 models handle
better than 160W and In-Shack KP-l's handle 100Wof power. These Pre-Amps are the best on the
market for the price.
KP-l lis t Price $\ 11 .00 Kp·2 List Price $156.00

In·Shack Models Mast-Mount Mode'"
KP·lI10M 28-30 104Hz Kp·211OM
Kp·116M 50--52 MHz KP-216M
Kp·1I2M 144-148 MHz KP.212M
KP·11220 220-225 MHz KP-2J220
KP-l/440 420-470 MHz Kp·214<1()

If your dealer is unable to supply any ofour ampli fiers or antennas, please call usaI 1-8~28-5 181 .

We carry all ofourproducts in slock forsame dayshipment and will be happy to identify adealer who "";11
....._-t---,;;;~;;;;:.;;; <t\ o ' OU...ood",

FNB-4SH 12V l000mah
$71.00

FNB-14S 1.2V1400mah
$59.75

FNB-17 1.2V 600mah
$35.00

FNB·1212V 500mah
$45.95

FNB-210.8V 500mah
$22.50

KENWOOD
PERFORMANCE PLUS

SAVE WITH THESE
YAESU VALUES

"SEND FOR FREE
CATALOG"

BIG SAVINGS!
PB·25/26S 8.4V900mah

$65.00
PB-112V 1200mah

$67.00
PB-8S 12V BODmah

$59.00

Manufactured in the U.S.A. wiltl matched ce lls, these
Super Packs laalure sh ort t ir<u~ protection and
ollercharge protection, and a 12 monthwo"amy

All inserts in stock or availab le from euthorized deale".
CALL US TO OISCUSS YOUR BATTERY REaUIREMENTS.

~iIJ.
Add$4.00 ShIpp ing to Handling

Connecticut residentsadd 8%tax.

inC-.

SAVE ON THESE POPULAR
PERIPHEX POWER PACKS

Bp·1S 13.2V 1200mah ••• $65.00
BP-8S 9.6V 1200mah •• • $65.00

R PACKS FOR
PERIPHEX POWE e A

,-ONG

~\SUPERPACKS FOR
~~ ICOM 2/4SAT & 24AT

BP-83 7.2V 600mah
$33.50

Bp·83S 7.2V 150mah
$43.50

BP-84 1.2V 1000mah
$57.00

Bp·84S 1.2V 1400mah
$63.00

BP-85S 12V BOOmah
$76.00

149 Palmer Road, Southbury CT 06488

800·634·8132
In Connecticut 2030264.3985- FAX 203-26206943

CIRCLE 6 8 ON READER SERVICE C,I,RD CIRCLE 5 ON RUDER 5 ERVICE C,I,RD
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Figure 5. X-beam pattern.

a good, albeit tight, fit around lh ~ EMT con
duit.

Cut four II " lengths. The fit is very tight,
so use wann soapy water as a lubricant. Stan
a length of PVC over the inside end of the
ann . Install it fully by repeatedly driving it
against a concrete floor. Repeat this proce
dure for the remaining arms . Substantial
force can be used without damaging the PVC.
Sanding the conduit may help. but be careful
ootto sand through the zinc coating.

Open up the electrical connectionholes you
drilled by cutting away some of the PVC. I
used a *~ spade wood bit in my drill to shave
it away . You can use a knife, but the PVC is
difficult to cut.

I
Figure 4. Collins balun.

~·'-i

OOTPI/T II. ' 1l
8.L.NC~D

.'<:-1 .• •._

Figure 3. X-mount construction derails.

8uildin~ the Coaxial Balun

This Collins coaxial balun consists of two
stages. The first stage matches 50 ohms un
balanced to 50 ohms balanced; the second
marches 50 ohms balanced to 12.5 ohms bal
anced. Use a compact low-loss coaxial cable
such as RG-8X-this balun is bulky.

Build each stage separately, then solder
them together in series. To prevent confusion

a saw and chisel or with a dado blade. Join the
pieces with screws and epoxy or waterproof
resin glue. Cut a hole in the center to accom
modate the mast.

As an alternative, especially for protoryp
ing, substitute a piece of plywood for the
two-by-fours . Use exterior plywood and var
nish it . I chose the two-by-fours so that the
hub wouldn't ice up as much.

TheA..ms
My local hardware sto res don't carry

6061-T6 aluminum. but they stock a nice
selection of steel conduit. For this antenna,
the steel conduit is an acceptable substitute.
The lh ~ size is d ose enough to the 200-to-l
length-to-diameter ratio specified in the de
sign article.

Buy four 10' lengths of lh ~ EMT conduit.
Cut each piece to 6 '11 " with a hacksaw.
Clamp the conduit to your workbench and
drill a vertical holc at each end to accept the
electrical connections.

The Tail Supports

The tails must be supported in the same
plane as the arms. I used 3/32~ nylon cord
threaded through holes drilled in the end of
each ann. I used silicon tubing to provide
strain relief for the cord.

Put the tail support holes 90 degrees and
lh ~ in from the hole drilled for the electrical
connection. This inset prevents the nut and
bolt from touching and rubbing through the
tubing.

Drill the tail support holes at one end of
each ann using a \4 " drill bit. De-burr the
holes with a piece ofemery cloth. Cut fou r 2"
pieces of silicone tubing and set them aside.
Do not install the tubing until after the arms
are insulated and installed. Silicone tubing is
sold at aquarium shops as airline tubing, and
at hobby shops as fuel tubing. Dacron" or
Kevlar cords arc preferable, as they weather
well and won't stretch as much as nylon.

Insulating the Arms

The arms should be insulated from the hub
fo r consistent performance. I used lh ~ type
SDR PVC pipe (not schedule 40). It provides

The TaiL'i
My installed antenna uses #1 9 AWG

stranded hookup wire for the tails. but I've
also used # 12 AWG home-wire. The wire
size will affect the length of the tails required
to achieve resonance. The smaller the wire.
the longer the tail. I prefer the larger. more
solid wire as it remains straight even if the
support cord shifts or stretches.

For a center frequency of 28.3 MHz. cut
two director element tails. each 43" long. and
two driven element tails , each 49~ long .
These lengths provide about 2 ~ extra for tun
ing if #19 AWG wire is used. Solder a wire
terminal to one end of each wire.

The most important consideration is to al
ways maintain a difference of 6~ between the
driven and the director tail element lengths.
Using two different colored wires for the
driven and director element tails can help to
reduce confusion later .

Antenna Components and Construction

The electrical components of the antenna
consist of fou r tubular arms with a wire tail
attached to the end of each one. Two ann
assemblies are connected and tuned to form a
director element; the other two are tuned and
form the driven element .

The mechanical components of the antenna
consist of a small X-hub in the center. along
with a cord which strings the arms together ,
The hub supports the radially config ured
arms, and the cord supports the tails in the
same pl ane as the arms. The electrical com
ponents of the coaxial transformer consist of
six 50~ pieces of 50 ohm coax .

The Hub
I built my hub with two 2' pressure-treated

two-by-fours . Join them at the center with a
lap joint (see Figure 2). Cut the lap joint with

Photo C. The completedhub assembly of the
antenna, prior to instal/ation.

Photo B. Tail attachment and support
method. Note the use of silicon tubing to
protect the tail support cord.

but I've never been that fortunate. Fear not
this antenna can be readily constructed using
common materials such as wood. steel con
duit. and PVC pipe.

I bought the conduit. the PVC pipe, the
pipe clamps, and the two-by-fours for less
than ten dollars. The miscellaneous hardware
alone. if purchased. should cost only a few
dollars.
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SCT410B
Transmitter Assy,

SCT110 VHF Xmtr/Exciter Board

RPCM Board
- Used wfSCAP board to pr<Mde " R&vefS& Palch"
and Land-Line Control of Repeater

_Includes land-line " ans_ ring" ci rcuit ry

.10 Wts. Output. 100 % Duty Cyclet

.Withstands High VSWR
-rrue FM for exc. audio qual ity
- Des-ignad spec:ificially for continuous rptr. service.
Very low in " while noise,"

- SpuriOus - 75 dB. HarmoniCS - GO dB.
_Wlth .()()()5% precision grade xtaJ.
-8A-30 30 Wt . Amp board & Heat sink . 3 sec. L.P
filter .. ret pwr . sensor.

-8A75 75 wt . unit also avallable

SCT110 Transmitter Assembly

SCAP Autopatch Board
-Provides all basic autopetch functions
- secure 3 Digit Access ; 1 Aux On.()fffunction. Audio
AGC; Built-in timers; etc. Bealll iful AudiO!

-011 inhibit bel. also available
-Write/carl lor delaits and a dala sheet

SCT 4108 UHF Transmitter Bd. Or Assy.

- Similar to SCT1 10, 10 WIs. nom.
·Now includes " on board" proportionsl Xla'
Osc.lOven clrcuilry 'or very high stabilily!

-BA-4040W. UHF AMP , BD, & HEAT SINK

-sorr 10mountlKl ln shieldlKl housing
-semees used on SCR 1400
-Completely assmbld. wfF.T. caps, S0239 conn.
- 10. 30. or 75 WI . un it .

Lightning Arrester For Autopatch
-Gas Discharge Tube shunts phone line surges 10

0""'''''- Handles up 10 40,000 Amps!
- The Best deYice available 10 protect Alllopatch
equipment from lightn ing damage.

Plug..Jn
Coding Card

'~

: ~ . ,

ID250ACWID
& Audio Mixer Board

<Improvedl Now Includes " . udlo mute"
circuit and " Emergency Power 10"
option .
•4 input AF Mixer & Local Mic . amp.
• PROM Memory-250 bitsfChannel.
- Up to" diHerent lO channelsl
. Many Olhef fealures. Factory programmed .

CTC100 Aptr. COR Timer/Control Bel.
-complete solid state control for rptr. COR ,"Hang"
Timer. " Time-Out" Trmer, TX local & (&mOle Shlll·
dowl'\fReset, etc .

-Includes inpllls .. outputs lor panel controls ..
lamps.

Power Supply Boards
- SCP1 2 12 VDC @ 0 .3A MAX,OUT.

TTC300 TOUCH TONE CONTROLLER

SCP30 HEAVY DUTY 30 AMP
RACK MT. POWER SUPPLY

- 13.8 VDC out. 115/230 in , 50160 Hz .
- JOA @ 70% duty, 25A @ 100% duty.
- Massive 30 lb . Transformer & Heal S inks.
• The m o st RUgged & Reliab le Supply

available in this range .

· High performance, Sup&!" versatile design. To COI"I

trol any ON!OFF Function at a remote site via DTMF
Radio Link.

-usee new high quality Xtal Con trolled n ecooer IC,
w/high immunily to falsing

- Oecoctes all 16 digits
_3 0 N/PFF Funct iOns per Main Card. Easily expand
able to any no. of functions wfExpansion Cards.

-ccoes quickly field programmable via plug-in Cod
ing Carcls. Many unique 3-digit codes available. Not
basically 1-digit as with compel lti'ffl units .

• Latched or pulsed outputS.
•Transistor Switch outputs cen directly trigger solid
stale circuitry or relays, etc. lor any type of control
function.

- t cw Power Consumplion CMOS Technology .
5VDC Input . Gold-plated connectors.

Spectrum Repeater/Link
High Perlonnance Boards" Sub-Assemblies
These are professional "Commercial Grade " Units-Designed for
~E~xtreme Environments ( -30 to 60° C.) All Equipment Assembled & Tested.

For 10M, 2M, 220 MHz, & 440 MHz

~:::-

New FL·4 UHF
Helical Resonators
Installed In Receiver
or FL-4H Pr.....ector Unit

~

Complete Receiver Assemblies

oRcvr. Board mounted in shielded housing.
-Completely assembled & tested. wfF.T. caps,
50239 conn.

· As used In the SCR 14()()(. Ready 10 drop into your
syslem!

•UHF Revr. Assy. Now Available wfSuper Sharp FL
4 Helical Resonators. Greatly reduces 1M & " out of
band" interference!

COMPLETE SHIELDED RCVR. AS$Y.
VHF & UHF Receiver Boards
SCR200A-VHF SCR450A-UHF
• Totllily Advenc«J Design!
-8 Pole Front End Fllr. ... wide dynamic fange
ReducesOveOoad, SpuriOus Rasp . & Intennod.

-sees. 0.25 ~N/12dB SINAO~_

oSel . -6dB @ ± 6.5 KHz.-t3Od8 @ ±3OKHz. (8 Pole
Crystal + .. Pole Ceramic Atrs.

. '5 Meter'. Discriminator & DeviatiOn Mlr. Outputs'
°EJlc. audiO Quality! Fast squelch! wllJ.(XI05% Crys
tal. (' 'Super Sharp " IF Fltf. also avail.)

• New/3D KHz B.W. IF FIII"r
for High SPHd PlICket.

Call or Write for
Data Sheets

Receiver Front-End Preselectors
· FL-6: 6Hi 0 Resonators with lo-HoiM Transi5tOf"
Amp (2M Of" 220 MHz)

· F1....H: 4Hi 0 Hel ie&ll Re.cNItors" lo-Nol.. Tr.
Amp. ln shielded housing. (421)-470 MHz)

.Provides tremendous rejecllon of " out-of·
!nnd " signall wfout the usual Josel Can often be
used instead of large expensive cavity filters.

. Extremely helpful al sites wilh many nearby trans
mmers 10 "utter-cut" these ect-or-bend signals.
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Con/act Michael Harris KM4UL at 59/7
Crabapple Rd. , Durham NC 277/2.

Parts List
4 10 ' lengths 01 '1.1 " EMTconduit
1 10'length 01 '1.1" SDA PVC pipe

12 '1.1" plumbing pipe clamps
1 8· length 01 silicon tubing
4 4' leng1hs01 wire scraps
2 24- lengths 01 pressure-treated two-by·lour
6 SO- len91hs01 coax (AG-8X preferable)

Mise, Hardware as required

Protoryping

This is a very easy antenna to prototype.
The difference between my prototype and the
installed antenna was about $3, plu s an hour
of labor.

I prororyped mine by directly clamping the
conduit to a sc rap piece of wood . I attached
the wire ta ils with ground wire clips, support
ed the ta ils by taping them to a cord drawn
around the perimeter , and made the connec
tions al the hub by damping the wires under
the pipe damps. I completed my " insta lla
tion" by damp ing it 10 an 8' wooden ladder
in my living room .

Installation

I installed the beam at the base of the top
sect ion of my 36' push-up mast, inverting the
beam and attaching it to the underside of the
guy ring . I had to do this to prevent mechani
cal inte rference between the hub and the
clamp for the top mast section. I did not have
to worry about interfering with guy wires, as
my mast is not guyed. The mast's sheltered
location. light antenna load, and mechanical
attachment to the house, precluded the need
for guy wires .

To prevent rotation about the mast, I fash
ioned two l -shaped pieces of plumber 's
metal strapping and screwed them to the guy
rin g. I secured the assembly to the mast with a
hose clamp. Th is is adequate for me, as I
don 't have a rotor, and I am using the antenna
for fixed direction sched ule work . As an al
ternat ive , especia lly if you arc using a rota
tor, usc a heavy-duty l -bracket with pipe
clamps that fit your mast.

Complete the installation by securing the
balun 10 the mast. I wound electrical tape
through each stage of the balun, and around
the fcedline below the balun .

I'm confident that you 'll find thi s to be a
compact, high performance beam which is
easy to bui ld and won't lighten you r pocket
book. Enjoy it! Be sure to remember that
"59" means "armchai r copy" and "20 over
9" means " You wok e up the kids. " You'H
be hearing thi s new jargon often! III

Proceed by trimming the tai ls Yi ~ at a time ,
testing for resonance until the correct reso
nance is achieved. Note that the antenna is
fa irly sensitive 10 nearby objects, such as
your body .

Perfo rm the final tune-up wit h the an
tenna installed . I ended up with director
clement rail lengths of 41 ", and driven ele
ment ta il lengths of 47'", for a resonance at
28.3 MH z .

Install the arms by slipping each arm, in
turn , under the clamps, then snugging the
clamps. Allow the inner end o f each arm to
extend Yi ~ beyond the edge of the inside
clamp. This provides access to the end of the
arm for electrical connections. Clamping the
hub to a workbench or your deck reduces the
number of hands required for thi s procedure.
Rotate each arm 10 properly align the electri
cal and rail support holes , then tighten the
damps securely ,

Ne xt, attach each tail loosely to the arm. If
possible , usc stai nless hardware . Be sure to
install the director clement and driven ele
me nt ta ils properly. This step is best per
formed before you install the tail support
tubing .

To suppon lhe rails , install a r- piece of
silicone tubing through the hole at the end
of each arm . Thread the ta il support cord
through each arm in tu rn . Pull the cord
tightly, as it will sag when the tai ls are at
tached. line the ta ils up along the cord and
secure them at several points with electrical
rape. Tighten the ta il-to-arm connections se
curely.

To wrap it up , connect the director element
a rms . I used a sho rt pieee of II 12 AWG cop
per wire . Coax braid wilt also work well .

Feeding the Antenna

The feedpoi nt impedance of th is antenna is
tuohms at resonance. With proper matching
to 50 ohm coaxial lines. this antenna provides
a 2: I VSWR bandwidth of about 600 kl lz on
10 meters.

For my prototype antenna I used a coaxial
" choke" balun consisting of 10 turns of
coaxial cable wound into a 6" diameter loop.
I matched the transce iver to the line us ing a
transmarch .

For my insta lled ante nna I used the two
stage Collins ha lun described in this art icle.
This balun pro vides a 12.5 ohm balanced to
50 ohm unba lanced transformation . A 2: I
VSW R bandwidth of 600 kHz is exhib ited
without the usc of a transmatch .

I strongly suggest the use of a balun , and I
heanily recommend the Collins class of
baluns, bu t the coil-of-coax type will work in
a pinch .

Tune-Up

Insta ll the beam on your test tower. J used
an 8' wooden ladder for my test tower. It's
high enough off the grou nd, yet access to the
ta ils is convenient.

Tunc-up is accompli shed by trimming the
tail s . Be sure 10 keep the director clement
ta ils and the driven clement tails the same
leng ths , respectively . Also. be sure to main 
tai n a difference in length of 6" between the
director clement ta ils and the driven clement
tails.

Use a dip meter, noise bridge , or SWR
meter to test for resonance. I borrowed a
dip meter for the tune-up procedure . If
you use a dip mete r, be sure you are famil
iar with its limitat ions . During my tests. I
found that the antenna was re sonant at a fre
quency 5% higher tha n that indicated by the
dip meter.

j

j

, j
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[)@pt.A
II J . Box 322,
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Are YOU tOO see-eo or tOO Okl to dmb? Never
dirntl ag<lIfI With ttIi5 tower eoo eevatc- tren
wsten~ towers are 13 eo 18 ecn
tri<r'lg..Jla'" stnctuessreoece to in( heqtt 11 7
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deluxe tose- system that VOJ can ejov rooav.

SPECIAL TOWER PACKACE, 50 f t. hlQh by 18#
face tower Kit , concrete fOOting sectoo. hinged
rese. HAZER kit, PtIillvstranguywires.nmoocees.
eartnscrewercro-s.tcmesr. tnnst bearing, root
kit , grOUnd roo and damp, rated at 15 sc tt.
antema 1oad@100 MPH, $1974.95.
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later, ma rk the ends of the lengths of coax
before you begin winding them . Keep the
interconnections shon. Use the coaxial braid
at the 12.5 ohm output to connect d irectly to
the antenna feedpoints .

Figure 4 shows the interconnections and
layout as if the balun wasn't coiled. In prac
l ice, the lengths are wound into a coil with a
d iameter of six or seven inches. This diame
ter isn ' t extremel y critical; it depends on the
coa xia l cable you use . The ground wire
should be short. but its length isn't critical,
e ithe r, The dummy length of coax in the input
stage can be replaced with a wire. provided it
is the same length (50 ff

) , and is wound in the
same manner.

Use electr ical tape to hold the windings
together-sparingly du ring construct ion, and
with a vengeance prior to installation. Water
proofthe balun by using a polyurethane spray
o r a silicone rubber compound.

PullinI': it Together

Prepare the hub , (Refer to Figure I and
Photos B and C for detailed views .) Stan by
ma rk ing a centerline on each two-by-four.
Next, place the pipe clamps . I used three pipe
clamps per ann: one al each end, and one in
the middle. Be sure to usc the proper type o f
clamps-c w" electrical clamps for clampin g
conduit directly, and If:! ff plumbing clamps
for clamping the insulated anns. Locale the
inner edge of each innermost clamp J~ ~

from the center to provide clea ra nce for the
mast . Drill pilot holes for the clamp screws.
Install the clamps loosely .

samlactlOn 9"¥.u_ all toaay _ ...__
by ...........I( ....... d>oOl _1.--"

..... _---,............ ' __"'...., .. 1>.. " __--"-_... ...., ... ,,.."--

EnjoY}lEVER",,
CLiMBINC .>,

YOUR TOWER
ACAIN
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RF POWER AMPLIFIERS

NEW!

WATTS
(144-148 MHz)

SPEC IFICATIONS

,

TE SYSTEMS new HPA Serles of high power
amplifiers now available through select national
dist ributors.

All amplifiers are linear (all-mode) , automatic
TJR switching, and incorporate optional GaAs
FET preamp. Amps are usable with a wide in
put drive level range.Thermal shutdownprotec
tion and remote control capabili ty included. All
units are designed to ICAS ratings and meet
FCC part 97 regulations. Approx. size is 2.8 x
10 x 11 .5" and weight is 8 tbs.

Consult your local dealer or send directly for
further product information .

Freq. _Po_r__Plwamp_ DC Po.... , AF

Mod.. MHz Input Output NFodB GaIn-<lB +Vdc A Conn .

05500 50-54 10 400 .8 18 13.6 60 UHF

05520 8~54 25 400 .8 18 13 .6 85 UHF

" 500 144-148 ,. 400 ., 18 13.6 54 UHF

1452G 144-148 25 400 e 18 13.6 ,. UHF

22520 220-225 25 22. .7 " 13.6 38 UHF

44500 420450 ,. 17' 1.1 " 13.6 34 N

44520 420450 25 '" 1., " 13.6 29 N

ModelsalllO available withou1 GaAs FET preamp (clelete G suffix on~ .). All units
cover full amateur band - specify 10 MHz bandwidth Jot 420-450 MHz amplifier. C0n
tinuous dlJty repealer amps also available.

TE
SYSTEMS

TE SYSTEMS
P.O. Bo:l 25845
Los Angeles. CA 90025
(2 13 f 4 71H)59 1

Amp/l1iercapebilities: 1Cl().200 MHz. 225-400 MHz, 1·2GHz, Military(28V). Commercial ,
etc. also available - consult factory.

CIRCU 232 Ofrl REAOt:R S£ltVtClE CAIIO

•

SQ.239
SO·",
$0·239
50·239

Forward
Power Connectors

151150W
151150W
15f75W
2OO WI2 Kw

o DAIWA
DATONG

..nEVADA..

Freq. Range
In t, Sensor

•

CN-410M' 3.5-1SO MHz
CN-460M' l~SOMHz

CN-465M' l~SO MHz

CN·52Q· · 1.8--80 MHz
' Back lit wit h mobU. brecket

" OpUonai mobile brecket ....lIilable

Model

MOBILE/BASE
CROSS NEEDLE SWRIPOWER METERS

..nEVADA.. Theullimat ewlde-bandomnidireclion"
..terma for hours of Itstening pleasure.
Not only. great racelvtng .,llllfll\8, It can

WB 1300
.1. tr..amlton50 MHz. l « MHz..:lO MHz.llOO

MHz and 1200 MHz. Stllin.....t... m.
T[ tanal. complele with mounting .....,._.

• Type "N '. connectors. Only 5 11' tall wlIlch
en~ indoor installlllions for apart....nt.........
'-~-25-1300"Hz

Transmit_SO, 144,430, iOO
, t200MHz

....... Pwr. 200 W
Length: 5 '6'
ConnKtor. " N" Type
.... 101• .:.98·-2·
W8l(jht: 2,2Ibs.
"ocIal: NiB1JOO

o
DAIWA

Also Distributors Of:

,e;::~(gEMOTO
~U AOR

Connectors

SO-239 tMj
MOfNtype.-N _
N _.M OfN ty pe

15r1SO W/1.5 kW
"",," W
(l.l.5 kW
(l.l50 W
(1.1.5 kWIO-15 W
3Oi3OO WI3 kW

"""'W

1.8--150 MHz
140-525 MHz
1.8--ISO MHZ
140-525 101 Hz
1.8--625 MHz
1.8--1SO MHz
1~525 MHz

Freq. Range
Int. Sensor

ELECTRONIC DISTRIBUTORS CO.
325 Mill Street. Vienna. VA 22180

Ph 703·938·8105
FAX 703·938·6911

For more Information con tact your local dealer

MODEL PSlotl1ll

W1pul Vol!. 111V AC :l: 10*4
Output Voltlige 13.5 V
Output Current 12"
Vol!. A uclU8llon Less~ 1%
Ripple Voltage leA~ 3 mV
Prolectlon Circuit 1<1.2"
Pwr Consumption 350 W max.
Dimensions 5 x <I x 8 1n,

CS-201 Weigh, lllbs.

Other Model s: PS304, PS120M, RS308D, RS40X

Coaxial Switches
CS·201 CS·2010 II CS·401 CS·4010

2 Position 2 Position 4 Position 4 Position

o DAIWA
Cross Needle SWR/Power
Meters for All Bands

F~U8ncy: SOO MHz 1.3 GHz 800 MHz 800 MHz
ConnKtOf$' 50-'" N type 6<>23. N~",

t.wtion: +60dB +60dB + SOdB + SOdB
Pow..- RlIUng 2.5kW PEP 2.!i kW PE P 2.5 kW PEP a.s kW PEP

lkWCW 1kWCW lkWCW HW CW

Mod~

eN·l0l "P EP"
eN.l03 N

DP--810 " Dig it.."
DP--82Q M

DP--83Q N

NS 6ElOArP"
N5-*38MIBN'

POWER SUPPLIES
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Photo A. Jerry Fox WA2VKS visifs his daughlsr, Loren KA2JNV, af the school ham
shack.

Phofo B. The Gar1enbergs, left to right: Marty WA2YYX, Shaun KB2JNW, and
Rachel/e KB2DBF. (Phofo by Jay Gersfal KA2CUS.)

at work each day and told me what
she'd learned. Hearing of her progress
almost made me cry. The class has
both an HF and VHF setup, and I had
the pleasure of talking to Loren in class
via the local repealer .

l oren did get her Novice license at
ter studying in Carole's class. She is
still a little mike shy, but she told me
today she'd like to get some practice
on Ihe air. You know, I loved ill

Shaun Gartenberg KB2J NW

I am a 13-year-old amateur radio op
erator. Both of my parents are hams as
well. My father, Martin Gartenberg
WA2YYX, has been a ham radio opera
tor for about 30 years. He was intro
duced tothe hobby at an early age by a
friend. He holds a Technician class li
cense, and is active in several Staten
Island radio clubs. He was also crest
denl of the Chaverim Radio Club in
Perth Amboy. New Jersey. He's been
good friends with Mrs. Perry for over
eight years. He was always telling me
how much fun it would betogat into her
ham radio program when I went to In
termediate Schoo 72. He was righl1

My mother, Rachelle Gartenberg
KB20BF, has been a ham for two
years. She was introduced to the hob
by by my lather who helped her study
lor the Novice license. She is a school
teacher who plans to upgrade in the
near future.

York. What would a city boy do with a
hundred baby chicks?

That summer, I went to my friend
Larry's house to sleep over . Larry
reached under his bed and pulled out a
shortwave radio. Voices from other
lands speaking many languages filled
my ears. larry tuned around the dial
and suddenly the voices sounded dif
ferent. I wasn't hearing polished, pro
fessional broadcasting . This was con
versation. These people were talking
to each other. Then I heard a British
accent; people were talking across the
ocean! I was hooked.

The next summer I went to a camp,
and I was delighted to discover a new
activity . The camp had a ham shack,
complete with aGonset " gooney box,"
Myles, the counselor, laught me code
and theory, and that summer I passed
my Novice test.

Ham radio has stayed in my blood. I
worked my way up the ladder, getting
each class of license, including ama
teur Extra. It was lime to pass it on!

I now have a 12-year-old daughter
attending Intermediate School 72 in
Staten Island, New York. You can
imagine how thrilled Iwas when I found
out that they had a ham radio program.
I met Carole Perry. the instructor,
whom I'd spoken to many limes on 2
meters. I knew my daughter would
have to take this course!

Carole made it fun. loren called me

Number 15 on your Feedback card

vince your children to become hams.
Just be yourself and let the youngsters
see you enjoying your time on the ra
dio. Enjoyment and enthusiasm tendto
be contagious. Never underestimate
the vibes that Children pick up as they
watch you having lun and being chal
lenged by your radio activities. There's
a time when the smile of satisfaction or
the expression of excitement on your
face says a lot more than any words
you can say.

Among the countless benefits I've
experienced in my role as a ham radio
teacher has been the privilege of hav
ing children of hams in my class. Don't
think for one minute that these parents
had an easy time of it. Not one of the
nine youngsters in this category were
licensed when they were assigned to
my class. That should tell you some
thing right there. Another statistic is
that they all became licensed at the
end of the program. There are simply
times when an eteven-year-oic thinks
It's OK to do something because their
peers are all doing it, nol because a
parent would be overjoyed to have
them do it.

The following are stories of some
boys and girls whose parents were
ready to move heaven and earth to get
them involved in ham radio. They
wound up in my ham radio program
Which provided them with the opportu
nity to be in a class with other children
who were eager to get a ham ticket.
Working and having fun with other
teens was just the extra motivation
these kids needed. Before we knew it,
they were going home and proudly re
porting their new-found radio experi
ences to their ham parents. At first the
dads were surprised thaI the Children
acted as if it were their lirst exposure to
ham radio. Then they realized that this
was just the kids' waver asserting their
separateness. Smart parents should
listen attentively to their children 's re
actions and anecdotes. Encourage
them to tell you about their experi
ences with the other students. We all
need to leal we have something unique
to Offer our families.

So, gatting your offspring enrolled in
a local ham radio class in a school or
club is a great idea. Don't ever assume
there's a genetic predisposition to be
coming a ham. Set the stage with your
own enthusiasm and then encourage
them to go with a friend to a structured
class. You 've already planted the
seeds; now sit back and let nature take
its course-with the help of an objec
tive, good ham radio instructor.

Gerald D. Fox, D.D.S., WA2VKS

" One hundred baby chicks!" ThaI's
what the man said. Iwas 12years old; it
was late at night in 1960, and I was
lying in bed listening to WWVA on the
radio, all the way from West Virginia.
The commercial on the radio reminded
me of how different life in other parts of
the country must be from my lile in New

Carole Perry WB2MGP
P.O. Box 131646
Slalen Island NY 103134XJ06

A Family Affair
" How can I get my own Children in

Ierested in ham radio?" is the second
most- frequently asked question .
You've probably guessed that the most
popular query is still, " How can I gat
my wile to become a ham?" Let's ad
dress the offspring problem in this
column now. We'll save the spousal
issue lor another time.

Helping parents and children work
together on any project is a worthwhile
endeavor. Throughout the last 10
years 01 teaching ham radio, I've al
ways encouraged the youngsters to
study at home wilh their parents, The
parents love the idea of learning new
material along with their children. Here
at last is a sUbject where parents and
children can be on equal footing with
each other. It's a chance lor real active
parti cipation in their children 's aca
demic lives. Most parents are quick to
see the benefits of encouraging their
youngsters to get involved with a tech
nical and stimulating hobby.

In order to motivate the 6th, 7th, and
8th graders in my " Introduct ion to Am
ateur Radio" classes to include their
parents in their own quest lor a license ,
I tell them to "study at home with the
person who has the money. If your
mom or dad gels a license too, they'll
probably buy ham radio equipment for
your family to use," The kids love the
idea that they 're putting something
over on their folks. Years later, when I
get the siblings of these Children in my
class, they come back with their par
ents during Open School Week to tell
me how much ham radio bes contnbut
ed to the quality 01 their family-time
together. The burden then falls to the
young sibling in my class to carry on
the family tradition. I've gollen enough
positive feedback about the fun that
ham families have, that Imake it a point
to encourage it whenever possible.

Getting back to the original question,
many hams have written to me over the
years, perplexed at why their own
youngsters don't seem to share their
love 01 amateur radio, Ofcourse, those
01 us who are parents know all too well
that sometimes the more we encour
age, cajole , or bribe our kids to do
something that we'd like them to do,
the more they pull away from tt. Some
degree of rebellion is a natural part of
growing up. Children have a need to
assert themselves and establish their
own identity. Much to our chagrin, at
times this means rejecting whatever
mom and dad may consider a real good
idea.

Through the trials and tribulations of
child rearing. there are many proud
and happy moments that help counter
the negatives. Keeping all this in mind ,
the best advice to a ham parent is nolto
use overkill when attempting to con-
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SCARED OF THE CODE?
rr-s A SNAP WITH GGTE

MORSE nlTOR. THE CHOICE
OF THOUSANDS OF HAMS &

PROSPECTIVE HAMS, PRAISED
IN QST, 73 AND WORLD RADiOI

LEARN IN .JUST 12 EASY LESSONSI

(§nl
e '&1\'&0)

~O\\,\b
FEATURES OF THIS UNIQUE PACKAGE INClUOE:
. Code aptMKl.!rom 1 1o over 100 WPM
. S'a neta rd or Farnsworth m""""
.Mius .a bla to na frequa""'y
. 0- a bill~ random converssbons
. Lan.."" numbers. punctuation anet pro sign•
• Random efTaract..", &.WOfd. tor each le04or1
. Display t.. . t wh il.. li.te ntng or a"e, copying
. All parame'e", remembered betw....n _ion•
• Para mltt"... ea' il" e llanged ...han d"';red

For PC-OOSJM5-00S comput...... Ava ila ble a' deal-
..... ' h,u OST or 73 0< 9<0..... S ' 9 .95 lor 5 .25 ' <It $.21 ,95
(or3, 5 · + $2 S &H (CA r.... id..nt. 4<kl6% T",, ) '0:
GGTE. PO Box 3405. N"wpor1 Beach. CA 92659

• All Jerrold, Oak, Hamlin, Zenith ,
Scientific Atlanta, and more.

• 60 Day Money Back Guarantee

• Shipment within 24 hours

• Visa/MC and C.O.D_

Electronic Engineering
P.O. Box 337. Barrington , IL 60011

FREE CATALOG

1·800·542·9425
INFORMATION

1·708·540·1106

WE WILL BEAT ANYONE'S PRICE
No Illinois Orders Accepted

CABLE TV CONVERTERS
Why Pay A High Monthly Fee?

Save $100 's A Year

M US AMATEUR RADIO S~R\ICf

5111'& ........ s"o",*""" ' • ••• 782,. (!i12I000S"G
"AX 15'2) ..].too'

TOll FREE OROER LINE 1"00-3."~lU

eo.-" u.s & T••••

••••••••

Call Us For
Great Prices & Great Service

Factory Authorized Dealer & Service For

KENWOOD
YAESU
leOM•

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• ••••

Custom Embroidery
606-371-8200

wear your narne ar>d , or call signs! Clolh,og with yoor club
,ns,gn,a and n.m<:t. Personal selVlCe .nd cLlStom dea'llns

• Ba....ball C"l"'-!oam with mesh bo>c l<. adjustable $i.e
(calls only) , ., .. , ...... 5600

CIRCLE 185 ON READER SERVICE CARD

HUGE NEW CATALOG
",WITH PRICESI

>- Bi 92 page BY" x II " Fonnal

CIRCLE 193 ON READER SERVICE CARD

GIVE YOUR

HR-2510 HR-260
the same [eatures as tfir

"B I G RIG Sot
• 30 Memory Channels
• Automatic Repeater Offset
• Programmable Mike Buttons
• Programmable Channel Buttons
• Programmable Transmit Timeout
• PTogrammable seek/Scan 15 Khz,etc)
• Pro2:rammable Transmit Freq_limits
• sptrt Frequency
• Many More Features

AU these features by replacinp
your radio ·s existing "CPU" chip!

$59.95 Includes Installation and
Operator's Manuals

IDpttonal ChIp Socket 57.501

CIRCLE 192 ON READER S€RVICE CARD

CIRCLE 265 ON READER SERVICE CARD

THE GRAPEVINE GROUP, INC,
3 Chestrtut St.CIC EI Suffern, NY 10901 iI' I lin

," •.351-24./4 FAXt1 4-35N1243
w.~w_ 1,1)),292-1"5 PricutSubjuelIOO\otIgo

Call "" ""'" ~EW FRH 3fl _ COI4lo>;l 01 AfJOC..... . .... "" &""11".
Corr>mo<lOIa ..... ,8/01 r .. co'o!og """"'...... "'"' _ ,..,... C/>OI>O.
""no ,uP'J'_,"_~ """''''''., I,"",,", VHS_. _ .com
__ ..-.- ........ "'.., _.,.... """''''''' "00 WON'T ....._.-
W, Slack . i C<tmmooor, rcpIactrntntlupgradt <;flopS. (IfIducIjng Arnoga)

-NEW SPRING CATALOG JUST OUT-

CHlPSWITC&
4773 Sonoma Hwy. Suite 132
Santa Rosa, CA 95409·4269

III rice. availab le. O..ler In ulns welcome

C:.ro., Commodore C:.n.1
REPAIRABLE POWER SUPPLIES

_< YO",Oho",,1>_III C-64 _

SAME OI)TSTANDINQ fEATURES
• I Yearwarranty • UlI'les Largo Trans!onne'
• Complel&iy Repairable • Does No! R"" Hot
• EXiernai Fuse • Plugs Directly intO Any C64
• SChematic included Cornrnodore UM
• UL ApproV!!d ·4.3 AMP Und u-l For Adoa-Ons,

Penllherals, MlAliple Drives. Of

Pucl<et Rildi<>.

•ThisWIA Be the Las! C64 P.- Supfily Y01.1 W,I E~ pLJrd1asc.
. 0...- S2% 01 C64 FaluresWere D~ III P.-Supply Malluncuons·

(The C128 V"",,,,,, Power SuwlyCosls $4550. Plus UPS)

BX·21'

-
o;W·l

Universal Radio
1280 Aida Drive Dept. 73
Reynoldsburg,OH 43068
Tel. 614 866--4267

• Communications Receivers
• Portable Receivers
• Scanners
• Amateur HF Transceivers
• VHF·UHF Transceivers
• HTs and Mobiles
• Amateur and SWL Antennas
• Accessories and Parts
• RTTY and FAX Equipment
• Books and Manuals

Send
$1 to-

The World Famous BX csble-TV filter . , .$24_95
TP-12 Effective slandard lelephortelIIter . 18_95
KW-1 Pure AC output line filler .. _.. .. _.42.95

30 DAY RETURN_ FDR_ REFUN D GUARANTEE
Replace Un(oIlefable Electron;c Telephones With Ou r
NEWTP-XL Filte re d TOUCh-Ton", Telephone $49.95,

Prices sublect to Change wlthoul notice.
Shipping and haMhng extra.

800 number lor orders only " ,
For engineering help, (512) 656,3635

Tom Coffee, W4PSC tR & D Eng.)

TCE LABORATORIES
5818 Sun Ridge

San Antonio, Texas 78247
DEALER INQUIRIES ARE NOW IN VirEO

CIRCLE 87 ON READER SERVICE CARD

~ SMILE ",YOU'RENOTONTV." II
CALL 1·800·KILL·TVI

TOORDER
RFI FILTERS THAT REALLY WORK

BX·2S Screws On to tv /vcr Input
Now used by FCC during Investigations

" $6 SO

, $15 .00

• TShifls-heavyw&oght SOI50!>Iend , .

• Sweatshifls-SOl5O b4er>d

ROC·700 Controller
The R BC-1OO represent' the late.t generation of adv~d
rcpeater controllers. Thcse ",ric. of controllcrs can connect
up 10 7 independent receivers and tran,mitters. 24 diffcrcnt
configurations are a"ailable that supports up 10 5 fully du
plexed link fadi.,.. 4 independenl remote base radios, and
multiple ,"peate" .imultaneously. Card-cage de.ign allow.
upan,i"n by simply adding card. and firmware. A true 1
position cro<••point ,witch i. uti lizcd that allows each receiver
I "ansminer to independently connect to other Rx/T. com·
binations a.o; de,ired. Multiple independent Rx/Tx paths a,e
.upported.

Multiple Repeater rontrol EaS)' servkinK
Up to 5 DuplelWd Unks Inter-voted Aut<>palch
Up t<> 4 dirre",nt Il:em<ltes + 10>-10 +14. Supply
Nutunl Speecb Telemetry Size : s.2S". I~·"·

Ca rd_Cage desiKn E.pund al an, time
Call f<lt further detail.

Palomar Telecom, Inc.
2250 N. Iri. Lane _ Escondido, Ca. 92026

619 746·7998

• GoIl Sh'<1._501SO I"rsey I<n,1w~h banded sleeve $1. 00

• NyIoo Jo>ck&l_lIanne4 I>Md . $2500(1;=t\
pde tined . . . $30 00 t

' ~Spec,fy coklr whole, black navv. Of red, • ,\ ~

and SlI e S _X XLG and youth \ I , ":!
",.e. (T "",Ms ar>d . weal· ~
.h"lS) S-L All
ordera prepa,d
Add $200 lor r- / .

sh lpp,ng .nd / _ "
allow 2-'J weeks \
tor deli"ery. For ___
a dd,tiona l colon , :if /
.nd custom ,nlor· \ ' . ,
matlon. call ~
600_371 _8200 I:" ___

" ,Custom E~broidery I ~\.\Y-) ~
6591 LoulseCoul1 I~\}.\.~ ,~~ _

Florence, KY 41042 ;j ,

CIRCLE 264 ON Rf:AD£R SERVlCE CARD

CIRCLE 29 ON REAOER SERVICE CARD

Repeater • Link Controller



Lorl Peff)' KA2TCC

My name is Lori Perry, callsign
KA2TCC, and I'm 20 years old . Niroe
years ago I allanded Intermediate
School 72 where my molher taught a
ham radio course. At first I was morn
fied to Ieam ltIal several 01 my friends
were going 10 be in my mother's class.
For years, my mother tried to get me
involved with her hobby. Actually, tt
wasn't until my lriends started talking
about it that I began 10 consider it seri
ously.

Today I'm II communications major
at Holsl ra University. Ham radio has
been influential for me from the mo
ment t went for my entrance interview,
10 my present choice of media courses.
The woman who interviewed me spot.
ted an HT anlenna SliCking out 01 my
bag and asked about it. In retrospect, it
was obvious that she was impressed.

I haven't been very acliYe in [he last
1_ years, but I am very pleased and
proud 10 be a ham. There have been
many lamily activities, like vacations
and trips, where it was raally nice 10

have a ham lor a mom. III

Novice license in 1990 eisc at 1.5. n .
Our slalion consists of an ICOM 751
and a dipole at40feel. We also have 10
meter FM capability, and we can oper
ate on all HF bands. We enjoy being a
ham family.

Chartes Tropp KA2AHA

Although interested in ham radio
since grade school, t didn't get my
first license wiltl caJlsign KA2AHA un
til 1979, after completi ng an adult
education course at Susan Wagner
High School . I slarted operat ing in
the spring 01 1979, and I got my
General liCense as N2CDV in 1980.
Laura KA2WUH received her Novice
license as a studenl of Mrs. Carole
Perry in 1985 e t 1.5. 72 on Slaten
Island . Deborah KB2KXU got her

Photo D. Lori Perry KA2TCC and Carole Perry WB2MGP.

I became a ham in January 1990,
and I love it. It'. an interesting and ex
citing hobby. I was in Mrs. Perry's radio
class when I was in the 7th grade . It
was here I found out how much fun my
frierlds and I could have in ham radio.
I'm a Novice now, but I'm studying for
my upgrade. This year as an 8th
gradel' , I'm in Mrs_Perry's homeiOCJj'l'l
class. Many 01 [he other sludents in
this class are hams. too. It's great in
the morning when we're in homeroom.
We're right near the nam shack. No!
only is it fun 10 talk on [he air in [he

morning tmm school, but in my case,
it' s greal because I can talk 10 my dad.
He's so proud 01 me.

I have a 9--year--old sister named
Meredith. She's not a ham yet, but my
parents and I are sure she will be in the
future.

POOlo C. 1116 Tropps: Charles N2CDV, Laura KA2WUH (in the middlfl), and

Deborah KB2KXU.

-ALINCO
HUSTLER

TEXAS

Shop Moo-Sat 9 AM-6PM
(408) 998·5900 • Closed Sunday

PENNSYlVANIA

Columb\l.
Cent.al Ohio's 'ull-line authofized dealer
lor xenweee. ICOM. YaeSlJ, "Iinco, Into
Tech, Japan Radio. " EA, Custlcrafl, Hus
lief. arid Butternut. New and used equip
ment on display arld opentiorlal In OUf
4OOOsq. ft, store, large SWLdepartmenl,
too . UNIVERSAL A.ADIO . 1280 Ald.
Drive. Reynoldaburg (Columbue) OH
43061. (614) 866-4267.

OHIO

T~

Authori~ed laclory saln and servic• .
KENWOOD. lCOM. YAESU. leaturing
AMERI11'ION.8&W. I.4FJ.HYGAIN.KLM.
CUSHCRAFT. HUSTlER, KANTRON·
ICS. AEA. VIBAOPLEX, HEll, CALL·
BOOK. ARRL Publications, and much
mer • . HAMTRON ICS , INC. , 4033
8I'own$Vllle Road , Trevose PA 190017.
(215) 357_1400. FAX (215) 355-1958.
Sal•• Ord.r 1·100·426-2120. Circle
Reader servce 379 lor more information.

TOAOLA. KX)M, KeN~. YAESU,
AEA. SONY. 9lRD, TEN-TEC , 1IlC. Full
SlOCt< 01 r..oo. and 1M, -ills. Repair
lab on premises. 0plIn 7 days~, 9-6
p .m.; Sal. & Sun.. 10-5 pm. We ship
worldwide. BARRY ELECTRONICS, 512&o.dw.,..New Yon NY 10012 . (212)
125-7000. FAX (212) 9 25-7001 .

VIKING - AMECO
- CENTURIAN -

NVE
BENCHER

QUEMENT ELECTRONICS

C'IIICOMI
YAESU

NEW YORK

VIBROPLEX 
AEA - ARRL •

EJ

Jam(.stown
Wnlern New YOfk's Iinesl amalaur radio
dealar laaluring ICOM-larsen-AEA-
Hamlronics-Aslron. New and used gear, Dalla.
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m .. Sal. arid Sun. by ap- In Dallas since 1960, We feature Ken.
poinlment. VHF COMMUNICATIONS, wood. ICOM, vaesu, AEA, Butternut,
280Tlnany Ave.,Jam••town NV 14701 . RQhn,amaleurpublicebons. anda lull line
(716) 664-6345. Circle Reader Service 01 eeceseceee. facolry authOl'i~ed Ke~
number 129 for more informahon. wood Service Cenler. ELECTRONIC

Uanha«. n CENTER, INC., 2809 Ross Ava.. Dallas
Manhanan's largest and only ham and TX 75201. (214) 969-1936. Circle R$ad-
bUSIness Radio Store. Featuring 1,10- er Service 74 lor more information.
QEAl£RS;'_ "i_-.t CGnlIiIo ..."'5I_........s.ue,...,.~.R1t1ar

YAESU FT·747GX
aHFAll Mode MobilelBase

Call For NEW lOW PRICE!

__(JnpIidl.Ilo _ .. _ 11IO_...... ,_...~__.•..,.Io
_ .. " , • f« _ .. Ior.. AjIII'91 __.. III__... "..., 1,,_lIlJ
__r...... Z7I,fortIIl _lataMI.

SOUTH BAY'S LARGEST AMATEUR DEPARTMENT
Serving The Area For 57 Years!

Ham Magazines . Techn ical Books . Test Materials & Info

Parll; Ridge
North Jersey's oldesl and ~nest Short·
we... end Ham RadIo Dealer. 1,," miles
kom Garden State Part<way. Aultll;)rQe(l
0eaIeB tor AEA. Keliwood. Japan Radio
Company. lCOM. Y_. etc. Ham Sales.
lee WK2T. GILFER SHORTWAVE, 52
Peri< Ave., Peri< Ridge NJ 07656. (201)
391 ·7117.

LARSEN. MFJ -CUSHCRAFT - BUTTERNUT -PALOMAR
KANTRONICS - GOROEN WEST - AMIOON -ALPHA OELTA
VAN GOROON - KLM -TELEX/HVGAIN - RF CONCEPTS

1000 S. Bascom· San Jose, CA 95128

IDAHO

NEW JERSEV

DELAWARE

DEALER DiRECTORY

CIRCLE 132 0f0I REAOER SERVICE CARO

Preston
Ross WB7BYZ has the largest stock 01
amateur gear in the intermountain West
and the besl prices. Over 9.000 ham felal·
ad gear in stock. Call us 'Of "aU"your ham
eeeoe today.ROSS DISTRIBUTING CO.,
7S S. State. Preston 10 13263. (208)
152-0830.

NewCastle
Factory authOrized dMIer! Vaesu. ICOM ,
Keo l'WOOd.T-.Tee. "EA. Kantronics. DR
51 MIg.• Arneritron. Cushcralt. HyGain .
Heath Amateur Radio, Hail Sound.DELIo
W ARE AMATEUR SUPPLY, 7 1 MNCIow
Ro.d, Hew Castle DE 19720. (302) 328
mo.
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2 meters 220 440

" DURA-FLEX neoprene el. slomer
signif icantly advances antenna shock
absorption technology.

• ElimInates RF noise in duplex radio
systems from meter-to-metercontact in
convent ional steel sprin gs.

• Drai llcall y cull whip vibration wh ich can
damage or break antennas with steel
springs on high-vibration vehicles.

• Solid bra.. adaptors mo lded into neoprene;
braid totally isolated th rough center cavity.

• Reld-pro,en against heat, cold , humid ity
and abrasion extremes.

• Modell lor roof , trunk or magnetic
mounting. 2 meter, 220 MHz or UHF.

the antenna specialists co.

u ~

a member oflhe Allen Group Inc.
30500 Btuc:e InduslriaI Partway
CIeYeIand. OH 44139-3996
2161349-8400. TeIe~ : 4332133, Falc: 2161349-6407

alping tha world communicate" -

The only repeaters and contro llers
wi th REAL SPEECH!

Create messages just by talking . Speak any phrases or
words in any languages or dialect and your own voice
is stored instantly in solid-state memory. Perfect for
emergency warnings, club news bulletins, and OX
alerts. Create unique 10 and tail messages, and the
ultimate in a real speech user mailbox - only with a
Mark 4.

OUR -FLEX~

shock m unts silence
spring-gen rated RF noise.

Division of Kendecom Inc.
23 Elm Park , Groveland. MAo 0 1834

Phone; 1(508) 372-3442
FAX; 1(508) 373-7304

MICRO CONTROL SPECIALTIES

Call or write for specifications on the
repeater, controller, and receiver winners.

No other repeaters or controllers match
Mark 4 in capability and features. That's
why Mark 4 is the performance leader at
amateur and commercial repeater sites
around the world . On ly Mark 4 gives you
Message Masten.. real speech • voice
readout of received signal strength,
deviation, and frequency error • 4
channel receiver voting • clock t ime
announcements and function control . 7
helical filter receiver. extensive phone
patch funct ions. Unl ike others, Mark 4
even includes power supply and a
handsome cabinet.

PACIFIC CABLE CO.. IN C .
7325'12 RESEDA BLVD.• DEPT 1850

RESEDA . CA 91335

CIIl'CLl 17. Of'! Rf:.\OER SERVICE CARD

11' ........ PRESENTlNCi ............

CABLE TV
DESCRAMBLERS

.......... ..... STARRINCi .. ..........

"RROLD, HAMLIN, OAK
.v.ID on<t"~ FAJoOOUS ......~VFAC1Ult'RS

• FINfST WA RR...NTY PROGRAM AVi'lILA ll.E
• icwstr RfTAILI v.+iOl.EYlLE PRlCfS IN U s
• OROEllSSHIPPED FIOM STOCKWIT~ 24 1'1lS
• f\l..l. MAJOII ( RED!f CA~S ""CEPrEO

P'Qft ~I CATAWG 0-" I-800-J45-8927
roll ,ow. INf'OfI'MATlOIoI '''''.709-9937

· 1dNI b' MAAS. Vol . .., •MIA Furw::lIOnlCO'*"lllly
EIIT. S'eastFlPU, Police... ' F~ F\aIlge 138-mor

•Filly F"'" Poogo•••nabII 43O-48C mtt.I
' !l9C1\1Mtl1 ' FCC l[XX lypIleCellI,
• TruI .c(I Wall Pvwer •Low CoIl DTMF miOe 1¥8IiI.
· E>1""*,, Rugged •O_,ugl'n S~ "". aiI3b111
. sn,pped CompletewlM,l<e. Mobrle Slide 1>10""1&Powe' Cable
•Bn. Staloon P.$ . Mobde M lenM $"Ie. in slack

Oea1<l,lnqui, "'tIlnv;led

~ AXM Incorporated =-=
c:J 11791 Loan St.

Ganim Greve, CA 92640-2321
n ,

WHEN DOES ONE EQUAL TWO?
wntx IT'SATAD ~18 fll TRA."iSCEI\l:R

CO.\I\1ERa.U &: .o\.\l\ rna 8.4.."IDS L\0\[ l "SIT

CHICU: 1•• ON llEAOEll SEllVICE CAIIO
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Ham Doings Around the World

Lisrings are 'ree of charge as sp8CfJ parmits. Please send us your Special
Event two months in advance of the issue you want il 10 appear in. For
example, if you want it to appea' in the JanU8ry iswe. we should rflC8ive it by
October 31. Provide a clear, concise summary of the essential details about
)'OOr Specisl E l'81It . Check IHAMFESTS 011 00' B8S (603-525-4438) for
listings that were 100 a re to get into publication.

:I

CAMIllUS. NY VE eoams _ be held the
f,,~ Friday of eacll month . t the Town of
C.m~lua Municipal Buold<ng . 4800 W Gene
see St .• Camillus NY.beg,'lJ\ing ., 7PM. Test
fee lor Technician th'OIiOh E.,.. Class i$
5525. Talk-in on 1~7_300, Contact Joh"
Palcha" K82ERJ. (315) 487-{)29B Please
b<ing lwo forms of to and a COllY of your
license.

....PR 6

R OC HESTER , RIM Tha 14th annual
Rocha.,a , Arsa Hamfa.VCompulerIElec
lronoe Show, sponso<ed b)' the Roet\e$ler
ARC. Inc .• wiI begin at 8,30 AU. Tables art!
SBinadvance. S9atthedoor Sel-upFh .. Apt.
Sill trom 4 30-7:30 P't.I.,..;l ~_ from 630-8
...... , Conlael John 5aJtl NMaN. (SOn 28S
923Il Sendchecl< aIld SAS€ 10 R AR.C.• c/o
NMIZH. 2824 NW 24", Sf . R<lc'-sl1lt MN
~1I01 _

COLUMBUS, IN The Colum_ ARC 'Nil
~.Haml"'" allM Bant.olo" ... Coun
ty ....i Fail GroundsW~·. BUIldIng trom 8
"""'-2 PM. Se1...p Fri . Apt. SIll "0"'6-10 PM
and Sal . lrom 6 AM . Adm osaion $3. Tables
8 '1$6. TlIlk~n on 146.1'9OJ146 90. For reser
vahons: Marion Winre,barg, 1194' W
Sa..m'/I Rd.. Columbus IN 47201, (812) 342
ero

APR 6-7

SPOKANE, WA TI'\(I 14111 annual Inla nd
Emplffl HamFesliEaslern Wash,ngton Sec·
loon Harnlesl ...i. be held al lhe SpoO;ane
VOUIIl SPorts BII'9" Hall from 9 Al.l~5 PM Sal.
.,..;l Sun. Sel-up Fri . Af'I 51h from 1 PM-6
PM On 1lIl. brea~I_ SUflI...., at 6 '30 AM
Adn\I$soQn 15 lor boIlI days , CI\Ild'''' undet
12 IffIe License E.ams Sal beogonnlng'" 1
PM Sal noght A...;Uds l>w'wwIt ($9 15 pet pet.
ton) 7 PM Uthe Town & Counl,., Res1.., ..a...1.
S..... IallIes $lCW ·. S818' T.. ' egosff..lion
de.th... Apt. 1st M....e chec~ payable to·
t E H.m".S 1"O5"~. Spoi<_WA
!19203 Forinfoeall (509}$34 lIH3

MOORELAND, OK The G'ert PIa ,...S "'RC
wlftl\oSl llIe annual N W Oklahom a E.,.ebaII
and Swap"""'l al Ihe MOQ<eland Agncullural
Bldg, . beg innlngal12 noon "'01',61h. and et 9
AM Api" 7th , Mmiss>on $3 10' both dayll.
Baskal Omnar al 12 noon Apr, 11h al no
cha'ge, F'eadealer and s wap lables , Talk·in:
147, I21 72 or 14f,,31,73 and 146 ,52 s,mple.
Conlacl GII'ald Bo...m"" WG5Z. 80. 356
Mc<uIand OK 73852, /405} 994-5453 00' Bob
Bay/fis. (405) 254-3561.

ST. J OSEPH, Ml The 6IoMomIand A.AA
_ sponsor. Ham1esl be9M- I<Wlg" 8 AM at
lhe Brtr_ Counly Sportsman'. Club (W.e
"~1O E.~ 28. southon US33 10r 15............ 10
Lonco Rd, .,..;l lurn Ief1IOend of roadJ, Set-up
at 15 ...... Handcap ~, Free parl<ong
TOCkets 13 in advance , U al me doof . Re
__ tabIM U . SSa ' the doof Regl$lrallOn
dead lln. 1,1I.,. 251h T.lk" n 145,47 .nd
146,82 , Send SASE to BARA, PO 80" 175.
51 JoNpIl MI 49085

APR 12 14

VISALIA, CA The Northern CaMornla OX
ClUb WIll hosl lhe 42nd Inl.rnatlonal OX Con.
v.nl""" al 1M Holiday Inn Hol.1 begInning
F'i " "'01' , 12th at 1600 local lIme , Fri. night
Ba,.B.Que and Sat Banqvel w,1I be precede<l
by cocklalt part1es. w,'h bfflaktasl al 0800
Sun, Pre,eglstration is U5 US belore Mar ,
151h. $SO at lila door , lnocludes b..nquel.
bfeal<lasl al'ld allll109'amsIiI'IlIllltS , Conlact
Gane ,al Ch"i,man EO , Slepllenson
W60UK4I, 230 W ~ A.... . SMl.YoIIlO CA
944IJ3 (4 ' 5) 34 1-{)757

LEBANON. PA The AppaIacfwan Amatetl,
Repo."ler Group . ,11 spon$Ol' lila "'nnual
AARG Hamlesl/C ompUI • • S how al the
Lebanon Fai'~roundsbeQln","ll at 8 "'1,1 M
m_ $4. (XYL·s. YL'I and kills If...) Sel
up II 15 AM . HandICap acuNibIII. VE Exams
al 10 ...M (be Illaffl by 930 AM) Lal.ness
rnullS in d,squal,llCatoon , Tallgallng . S3I
space , Indoor la bles $8, Talk·ln: 146.041.64

and 14652152. Make "'9"'1rat_ payable
10 "'-"RG and mail to AARG. Ron WoggtinI
W83HNX. R D H . Bar 374. Prne G'lMJ PA
17963 Contacl Ron WfJ3HNX. (TIT} 345
8667: Homer WA3YMU. (71T} 345-3780;
Will. KA341V4I, (71T} 2734>334

LAWTON. OK The Lawton-Fort 5,11 ARC
will hold Iha ir 44lh annual Haml..t al Ihe
County Fai,grounds I,om a AM _5 PM, No
prereg;","ion necessary excepl 10' table
space Talk·in on 146,91/,31, Conlacl Bob
Morford. 14'5 NW 33rd. taWfon OK 73505.
/4051:J55-0 120.

CHESAPEAKE, VA The C~ I upaaka ARS
_ '-l a Hamlest at 1hIIlndian R,_ Rae,.
ation Com"""""Y Ce-nter !l'llfI'I 9 AM-3 PM.
WheaIchai<.c IllibIe. VE Exams ........ad
by the a l uptake OX Assn . ARES FOfUfIl ,
Ad" lion 13, .... labIes 15, Set-up Fn Apt
12lh!l'llfl'l6 PM-9 PM. Dealer Ql;Ifltael F_
KN400. (804) 588-0403 00' Chuck N4NIG.
(804) 482-0642 Ae.a Marlce4 oontael Rob
N4SFH. /804J .87-1896 before 10 PM
RMervlllOndeadllneApt.I$1

FERGUS FALLS , MN TIla Laka Ragion
"'RC ...,a~_ IhoHr .lh an...ual Hamtesl
lrom 8 "'M-3 PM al tile Oner Ta~ Counl~

Fai'9'OUnda Hockey ....e ....., Se1·up Fri, llIe
12th al 4 PM, Secu'ily provided F,t n'ght
Camping spolS lor Fri. nighl only. Tickels $3
in advance, U al the door, Table. $4/6 ' .
aese ....ation deadiine Apr. 1$1. VE Exams
start at 9 AM lor Novice 10 E"'a. Sand 810
form. eopy at original license, Of all cu".n,
completIOn certilicates. and check lor $525
m.cle payable '0 ARRLNEC. 10 T"", Shubilz.
Bo. 157, F«fJU$ FIIJIs /,IN 56537, First come
htsl __ ...all<..;ns. Contac1 K.,rtl AokKay
N~F. RT, Bar 46. Bam. L••e 41N 565'5
(2 18) 826-6274

"PH ')-' .
ABILENE. TX The KllyC~~._ span
$Of me ARRL W8Sl T.xas C<Jnven..
loon &. KC"'RC Hamlesl II lhe O_,,,_n
AbIIena CM(; Cenler Sal !l'llfI'I 8 AU-5 PM.
and Sun. !l'llfI'I 9 AM--4 PM. $8I-up6 PM-tO
PM Fri. There w'III be an easy Ham B'aaklasl
allhe llaadqu-art8tS motel !l'llfI'I 6 "'1.4-9 ...1.4
Dial 1-«JO-5IJ8--{)222!or room ,,,",,,allOns
III IhI' Ouahty Inn. Tables $2. If... aleelriclly.
VE Enm., ...alk·;ns okay. Ticke ls $5 in ..o
vanc., 56 atlhe door , Aagis tra bon deadlme is
.....,. 11th. Make chec k pa~able 10 KCARC
and $lind wilh S"'SE 10 KCARC, PO 80x
2722. Ab'lene TX 79604. Conlecl BIN Jones
N5DQX, (915) 698--4606,

APR , .

ROCKFORD, u, The Flocklord ...R... will
sponeor lhl' Flockloo" Amateur Radoo/Cc)m.
puler F.... at the Forest Hils Lodge lrom 8
AM-3 PM F••e Pa'k ing VE Eum.
WllMtlchwIC~liS tile. T~ung . TlCl<"S3
ItI """anot.U aI!tIe dOOr 8 ' lallIeI2 a-s.
$7 in """anoe, $10 ... 1hII doof RagoItr8l00n"sa_ •AlIf .1SI 5eI'ld check and SASE: 10
RocHord ARA. 200 WflSfmoffll.nd A""..
Roc*Ior<1 IL 61102. TlCl<1ItIlabIe/tlOOl1l con
lae:t· AlG...- KA9VS2'.(815)962-3910 For
Hlfo ' Joe Ro/J"'J N9HEZ, (8 15) 399-6995.
TIlk ·in: 146.011"6,61 and 22268/22426
R...fl.... fflpaalars.

FRAMINGHAM. MA TheFrammgnam ...M
Flea. Markel and Exams will be hald III tha
North High Scllool beg innin, al 10 AM Ad·
mlsskln ia $2. Early bird admission al 9 AM.
$5. SeH,lp 9 AM. 6' lables $12, pak:l in ltd
vanoc:e, tnocludes one admission OfIly, Code
. xam. Slarl ..l 11 "'M.•"nen a"ams g;ven al
12,00 Send a completed FCC form 610. CO(ly
ol c""anl he...... list ol e.ams you plan 10
laka.nd • CIIoIdc lor $525. pay.tlle to ARRU
VEC 10' DIck MarsIuII WAIKUG. 37 Lrman
Rd . Fr~ 4IA 0'701. no la'''' than
Af'I. 7111 Table conlact Jon K.VVC. (508)
877-71(18 ham inlo: Dricfr WAIKUG, /508J
877..(J/563

RALEIGH. He The F\;tkrigh ARS fl.AR5
FEST '91 _ be held!l'llfl'l8 "''''--4 PM al1hll
JIm Gra lla m Bldg, 01 ll1e He S'all Fair
Grounds Free parl<ong. RV·. ac:c:ommoda!
lid . E..aml t>egln 8110 AM al ,n.Holzna
Bldg, Tcke1ll $5 in advance. 56 at llIe door ,
Set·up al12 noon Ap'. 13th and!l'llfl'l MM-6
AM Apr. ,.th Conlact Roland NF~P. 142'

P8fU Y'-- Rd.• Zebulon NC 27597 (919)
269-<U06 ~Of contaeI VnctI ,1,,1,4/,11'.
(9191847-85'2 T..k : 146 &&I,a.

BOWLING G REEN , KV The Na llonal
Guard Armory ...111 be lila srta at a Ha mtesl
sponsored by lila KanlllCky Colonel's ARC.
Doors open al 7:00, Conlacl Denver Eadans
N4WWA, (502) 777-368 1. 0 ' write 10
K C A R,C" POBo" 978 1, Bow/ingG,"" KY
42102- 978' .

JOPLIN , MO The Joplin "'RC wiMhold •
Ham1esl indoors at lhe Nalional Gu-ard Ar·
mory!l'llfl'l 7 "''''-3'30 PM. TlCke1ll 52 in .....
vance. $3811hedoof. TabIfIS 55. SASeJcheck
to Joplin ARC. ~o La,ry Hend,rx. 107HiIIo.,., JopM 41064804. VE ExamI, flea.
.......M . AuctIOn. 2M Rabbit Hl,Ull Talc";'"
147.211147 fIoI

OTTAWA. OHT.. CANADA The Ot'a...a
Valay MobOtIe FIC lnoc . _ sponsora Flaa Mar·
ke4!l'llf1'1 0900-1600 EST at 1hII CanlItfbury
Hogh School Talk.... on 147 301.90. Contac1
Ken &ny VE3KJB. (6 '3) 746--4823.

..PA ? ,

CLEV ELAND, OH The North Coasl ARC
...i11 hold Ih.ir 5>'nng Haml.., al lhe LO A at
Cuya hoga Coo...ly. belween 8 AM and 2 PM,
Sel· up al 6;30 AM. 9' tablas $ 10 lor ee li' sl.
56 e aCh addrtklnal Fo' into. SASE to Ron
Nichols N8LZA, 5402 Velma A...... Parmll OM
44 129 (2 16135'-7787all., 6 PM.

S UUIVAN. IL TIla 28lh annual Su_ivan
Haml8Sl. sponsored by the Moultnll AR Kiub.
.. be IIIdOOrs "" lour big bema. l.ioanIa Ex·
ams'" be g;..n!l'llfl'l9 ...101--12 noon w.,..·
ins lJtC:Cet)Ied A IImIIad ........,., fA IaIlIaa ...
avaiIablr by .-v.IOn lor $7.50 eacl'l . TlCl< ·
als are 52.." or SSf3 Xl advance; 13 or $512
• the doof. Tner.. noset-up cIIIrve lor the
Flaa Marl<81 Contae:t~ .lanch.I~.

5b2 E. Sla" $ .. L"".lQIOn IL 61937. or cal
(217J873-5287~

WELLESLEY. MA The Wellesley "'AS ...
sponsor an Even l at lila Wellesley Sr . HiQh
School pa'kl"lllol lrom 9 " 1,1-2 PM. Ha"""
cap accanibl l , Admi!sion $2, Tal k·in ,
147.031 ,63 W.llesley fflpealer.Conlaet Gerty
DriscollNVJT. (6 ' 7) 444_2686

.. PA ~~ _ 211

DAYTON, OH Tile Dayton " A Assn.. Inc .
will sponsor the AMUIl Dayton Ha mVe nllOn
althe H..'a Arana Conlerence and Exhibitkln
Cenl., Flaa Ma rlcM sel-up _ begi... al oeoo
Thurs" Apr , 25111 , Flea Ma,kel opera"....,
~ ...: 0800-1600 Ffi.• "p< . 26IIl; 0600
1700 Sal.. AlIf · 271h; 0600-1600 &In . AlIf
28th. Contact, FW MarlrelCornrnfrJH. (513)
767-1107

APJ:l?6

DAVT ON . O H Tha DaylonIC ;ncl ... nall
ChapJer ol lila Ouarter Cenlury Wiralesa
As$n . _ tIOIlthe l'i9l ann...... acw... e.n
CIII8I 81 NIIII·. Hentagia, CO,D. bar at 6 :30
PM. BanqU81llaru a' 7'30 PM EDT. Tckets
$15 each. r......... lion$ required, QC WA
membership no! required, Conlact Bob ow.
gte KA4LAU, 657 Dell Ridge Dr" Dayton OM
45-429. (513)299-11 '4

SPECIAL EVENT S TATIONS

VERMONT Th,ougllOul lhe coming ye.r,
Special Evanl SlalioM Ir"", Vermont ...ill be
on lila ai, 10help Vermon ' celebr..l. ~s 2\lOIh
biflhday . A special 200Ih Anniversary Cart;/\
cale is ayailable. SE Stalions'" be operat·
ing 25 kHz UP'rom IhI bottom fA me NcMoa
and General batndI RTTYI...MTOFYete. _
be in IhI d9tat sub-bands. For eenllicata.
send $1 ...... a SASE: 10 Amafeur Radfo s..::e....
renniaI Protect PO Bar 200. Gr.,.N'" VT
05654 FOlO'lilh.w-, $IIOd only SAE and
IFIC·. 10 COYef Pl*aye

APJ:l1J

FORT PIERCE. FL The Fort F';erce AAC .....
operata KJ4YF "om 1400Z~2100z 10 QOfIto

""""",ata lila .11I Annual Trail Ride at 1hII
Florida Crack.' Trail As$n, OperaOOrl ...;. be
on llle 40. 20. 15, and 10 mel... phonebandl.
and lila NOIIica portion at 10 melers. For eer-

trhc8Ie, send Cstll/'ld Ia1ga SASE 10 FPARC.
POBoxOlXW. ForI PrttrceFL 34954.

..PJ:l ~ 1

DELAWARE Never onee 10 learn 110m past
mislakes. ee members 01 !tie Wannins ler
...RC will conduct Illair Ihird Innual OXPed~
lio n 10 Iha ra ra ! Iala 01Dela...a' e . operaling
WA30FUI3. F,equenc ie s: 7 ,275 , 14 ,2 75.
21.375 and 28 ,375 MHz , CWecoracts will be
mad. on '&quesl. OSL ...,Ih SASE 10 W"rmin.
.IIIT ARC.. Bo. 113. Warm'lI$l"rPA 18974.

ST. LOUIS, MO TIla Suburban ARC ...i_op
erale w«X:W. !l'llfI'Ill1OG-2400UTC. 10cal&
bfal. lhe 44lh Ann......,., ol1hll Club. Oper.
atlOO *i_ be on lila IO*er pomon at lhe
GerwraI Bands and 28 425 "'Hz (NcMoe 10
-.oj. F"aase S«lCl SASE Iof IOSL carr:l1O
Henry G, Scllape,. Sr. KA IiIAWS. 24 1
TapfISlfyOr.. Sf.~ 41063129

MAOtSON, WI Tha Well HiQh School AAC
.... operal" Station KB9NG 110m 1300Z_
2200Z. to commemora18 Well Hogh Schoor.
F..... Arts W..... Frequenc_: lowe< 30 kHz
al llIe General 20 meler and 15 melar phone
bands a nd 10 meier NcMce phone band.
OSLo S"'SE 10 WHARC. 3004811 Sf. Madison
W/ 53705.

APfl 75 ?ll

PADUCAH, KV The Paduca h AR... win 0p
erate W.NJ'" 10celeb,at. lh1' annua l .........n.
can Quill... Society ConvtInlion. F,equan
cies--CW: 7.125. 1• .050. and 21,150 MHz;
phone: 3675. 7250. 14 250 . 21,375. a nd
28450 MHz; packM: 145 0 10 FOfCSL. Mnd
OSL and tarwe SASE 10 P'" Smim N4FF0.
229Nicir...Hrs Rd.• PaducWtKY42003.

THOMASVILLE , GA Tha Thom..sville .
Gtoo<yoa ARC _ ...._ W4UCJ !l'llfI'I l830Z
"p<. 26ttt until 0200Z AlIf· 27lh. and 153Ol
2300Z Af'I. 271h. lOeMrwale tile 7OI!l annual
RoM FflSlival. Frequencies: l.ofloer CW por.
lion ol llIe General bands and NOIIice sse
ponoon of 10 mel.... For acertllw::ate. pIeaM
send OSL and SASE 10 TIIomas-vi1/9 AAc. PO
80.251. TllomasVlIIe GA 31799-025 1.

POUGHKEEPSIE. NY rne Poughkee psie
RAC will opa ,a t. Sla l;on K2KN Irom Ih.
Young/Morsa Na n H;. ,or ic Landmark on Ihe
Hudson Ri...., Irom 1400 UTC--2000 UTC.
10 ~Ieb<ale lhe 200\n birlllday aI Samuel
F,B, Morse. FreqUllnciaa CB: 3,710. 7,110.
14 ,050 , 21 ,110 , 28 ,110 MHz tl0 kHz. SSB:
390.7,235.14235.21.335.28.40 104Hz
t 10 kHz. OXOst cartlI "'PO'ldad 10via"..
ARRLOX B......... USA OSL cards .....-ad
when receiving SASE. ..... iI a special cert·
ificale is des ad. a '·xI2- SASE. Send 10
T.-dZuII<OW$I<i 1<2.1411'. 4 B<sIIop Dr.• Pougl'I
kaepsie NY 12603.

INTERNAT10ttAL MAACONI DAY Thi.
year•• ..- _ be cell~ ated!l'llfl'l 000llZ
2400Z. There _ be abouII5 _oons <apr&
.....mgM....:oni~_around

the world. NortIt At!lerican lilt....... VEllMD.
VQllMD and K1VVIIMD. MorI lIIte stalions
...,n usalhe sull.. "11.40" Of ",,1,10:· A eer1i/\
cal. (modeled alter an acIual Marconi s toc k
carlihea le) is 011..... to lho&e who worIc lh.
mosl Ma'coni siles (lh. number ...ill be an
nounced on the ai' ), Mora a ward eeteas will
be given by s ile "alionl. An modes may be
used Ihis yea r: CW, RTTY, SSB a nd packet .
The evenlis coordinaled by lhe Cornish RAC.
PO 80~ 100. Truro TRI IRX. Corn...alI. Eng-

"'"
U.S .S.OLYMPtA ThaQlympaAACdOl>
..al. Sialion WA3eAT I.om aboa'" Ilia
US.S . QIymp;a. !l'llfI'Il300 UTe Apr. 27Ih
2000 UTC AlIf· 28th. 10 ...o"."..".., ate the
92nd Anniversafy aI Admoral oewey-•• tr>
UftlPh over !tie SparliIh Fla« althe Battle 01
Manila Bay "uri...., the 59aNah--Amencan
WII.F~ 7.133 "'Hz; RnY;
40.20. 15rnet8fbands;211l8l", FM: 145.270;
phone: 3995. 7.245. 14 245. 21,365 and
28 .365 MHz (±5 kHZ ORM), For eer1ificata.
send OSL and 9· X12' SASE ...rth three unils
at postageJlRC·s 10~ RAC WA3BAT.
POBox 928. Phih<d8iphitl PA 19105.
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Compiled by Hope Currier

PRODUCT OF THE MONTH

~ ..
NCG

Model CX-90B
t< The Model eX-90B from

NeG/COMET Antenna is the,. world's first Iriband base an-
le nna lor 144, 430 and 900
MHz. This one-piece, Fiber-
glas"" antenna will withstand
wind velocities of 134 MPH,
and is completely water/pollu-
tion-proof. It is extremely wide-
band, so it doesn't require fre-
quency adjustm en t. Its
lightning protection guards

/ your transceivers. Using the
eX-90a with a COMET triplex-
er (CFX-431, CFX-431 0) wi ll at-
low three-band TX/RX corn-
munlcatlons at the same time.

For prices and more infer-
matron. contact NeG Co.,

I 1275 North Grove St" Ana-
beim CA 92806; (71 4) 630-
4541; FAX (714) 630-7024. Or
Circle Reader Service No.
201.

Optoelectronics

Optoelectronics has announced
a radically new type of universal
frequency counter-timer: a 9-inch
drop-in card for persona l and lap
top computers. It uses Windows
3.0 as a control panel and display
window, and it directly tunes radio
receivers such as the ICOM R7000,
resulting in a uniquely-configured
self-tuning radio. The Model PC
10 is a 10 Hz-2.4 GHz radio in
strument that competes wilh more
expensive big name products. It
measures, captures and analyzes
discrete and average frequency
readings, pulse width, time inter
val, period, and the ratio between
two frequencies. It provides a use
ful "reciprocal counting" feature
for 8-digi t resolution of low fre
quency readings.

The Model PC-1 0 is priced at

$335 in unit quantities. The Model
AP10H option ($295) provides
custom input amplifiers, signal
condi tioning and frequency
prescalers. Contact Optoelectron
ics Inc. , 5821 NE 14th Avenue,
Fort Lauderdale FL 33334; (800)
327-5912, (305) 771-2050, FAX
(305) 771-2052. Or circle Reader
Service No. 205.

Palomar Engineers

Many lop CW operators consid
er the Kent key to be the world 's
best. The design and machining
of the precision brass mechanism
is by A. A. Kent Engineers in Eng
land; the key is assembled at
Palomar Engineers in the United
States. It features rotary ban bear
ings, fully-enclosed springs, and
individual knurled thumbscrews
to adjust dot and dash con tact
spacing and spring tension . The
key has a smooth, effortless ac
tion because it has rounded pad
dies thai are easy on the lingers.
The small footprint (3" x 4") steel

JDR Microdevices

JDR Microdevices has just re
leased a new " Power Up" cata
109, filled with products to help
computer enthusiasts maximize
the speed and efficiency of their
equipment. The new products in
clude JDR's own FrontPanel, a
bus extender and instruction exe
cution detector in one, perfect for
hardware and software debug
ging; and JDR's Breadboard-en
a-Card Series, with decode, for
faster , easier prototyping. Other

base weighs over two pounds.
The price is $100, plus $4 ship

ping for the United States and
Canada. Contact Palomar Engi
neers, P.D. Box 455, Escondido
CA 92033; (619) 747-3343, FAX
(619) 747-3346. Or circle Reader
Service No. 203.

new items include an accelerator
card for A2000 with a high speed
28 MHz 68030 CPU, a modular
circuit technology 486 mother
board, Amiga products, and an
expanded software line with nu
merous software products for
Windows.

For a copy of the catalog, con
tact JDR utcrooevtcee. 2233
Branham Lane, San Jose CA
95124:(408)559-1200, FAX(408)
559-0250. Or circle Reader Ser
vice No. 204.

• •
~

Valor Enterprises
Valor Enterprises has intro

duced a new line of rubber ducks
(above left) availab le for 140, 220
and440 MHz. These new portable
antennas feature a BNC connec
tor and a long-lasting vinyl dip
coating for years of reliable ser
vice.

Valor, a longtime leader in the
manufacturing of cellular and CB
antennas, is also offering the new

Communications Specialists

Communications Specialists,
Inc. is now offering surface mount
resistors and capacitors in small
quantities and in individual val
ues. The unit 01 sale is "per strip,"
and there is a $10 minimum re
quirement per order. Resistors
come in strips of 10 for $2.50 per
strip; capacitors come in strips 01
five for $1.25 per strip. Each strip
is clearly marked with the value.

Contact Communications Spe-

Omni-Gain line of land mobile an
tennas (above right) in all frequen
cy ranges, includ ing 900 MHz. A
wide variety of mounting hard
ware is available.

For prices and more informa
tion, contact Valor Enterprises,
Inc., 185 West Hamilton Street,
West Milton OH 45383; (513)698
4194, (800) 543-2197, FAX (513)
698-7273. Or circle Reader Ser
vice No. 202.

cialis ts, Inc. , 426 West Taft Av
enue, Orange CA 92665-4296;
(800) 854-0547, (714) 998-3021,
FAX (714) 974-3420. Or circle
Reader Service No. 206.
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TUIn your old ham and computer gear inlO cash now. Sure, you can wail lor a
hamfesllo try and dump iI, but you _now you'll get a far more realistic price if you !'\ave
it QUI where 100.000 active ham poIenl'al buyeni can see il then tOe few hundred local
hams WOO come by . flea mar i< ellable, Check your anic , garage. cel lar and closet
shelves and gel cash tor your ham and compute< gear before it's too old to sell. You
know you 're not going to use it again, SOwtIy leave il lor yourwidow to throwout'? That
slu ll isn't gen">g any younger!

The 73 Flu MarI<el . Barter 'n' Buy. COSls you peanuts (11mosl)--<:otr'le1i to 35C .
>III'Ol'd lor IndIVIdual (noncommercial) adS and $1 .00 a word lor c::omn-eial lids. Don',
plan on felhng along slOty Use abbreviations. cram it in. But be honest . The<e are
plenly ol ha ms who love to fix thltlQ$. so il it doesn't work. say lO.

Malle your list. counl the wordll. including your call , address and phone n...",bet' .
Include a check Of your creel" card number and BllpIfation. II you're placing a
eommeroal ld. include an Idclltional phone number. separate from your ad .

This ,s . monthly l'nIog&l:,ne, not. daily .-spaper. so figure a couple months
belo<e the aetl()l'l starts; then be prepared. "you get too many calls. you pricOO it low .
If you doff! get many edt. 100 high .

So gel bu$y, Blow !he dust oft. check lIYeIYthing out, make Sl,tre it still lIIIf(rts nght
a nd may'be you can help make e hem , oe . COITllll or refired old timer happy with !hat
ng you 're not uslflg now. Or you mighl gel busy on your computer and pullogether e
Irs'I of smaUgear/partslO HOd 10those "'termed?

Send your ads and p8ymeo1lO the Barter 'n: Buy. Donna DIRusso. Forest Road,
Hancock NH 03«9 andpetllBf1r:K thephonecalfs,

BATTERY PACK REBUILDI NG : SEND
YOUR PACK I .aHR SERVlCE.ICOt.l : BP2I
BP318P22 $199!>. BP516P81BP23 $2S 9!>
BP24/BP70S26.9!>. BP7$32il!'> KENWOClO
P821 $15 il!'> . P621tW6$ $229!>, P82SI26
$2. 95. PB2IPB8 $29 95; YAESU: FNB9
$19 ,9!> . FNB10117 S23il!'>. FNBll $29 .95.
FN63I.,.A $36 .95 : STS A"'7600 $27 .95.
ZENITHITANDY LT PACKS $So495 " U-DQ-lT
INS€RYS"!COM BPMlP22 $189!>. BP5I6I
2<1170 $2 1.95. KENWO: PB21 $12.9!>. PB2 1H
$1895. PB2.,25128 $19 95; TEM POI S
$22 .95 YAESU FNB9 $1895. FNBI O/17
$1 8.95. FNIW.A $3295 AZOEN $1 9.95.
'"NEW PACKS" : ICOM eeee res CHGI
$3<495. SANTEC: 1. Zll 200 $22.95. YAESU :
FN8Z1SOD $19.95. FN821600 $2395. FN9 17
$3<4 .95. FREE CATALOG $3.00 Sh,ppmWor·
def . PAd 6% . VISA·MC + $200. CUNARD.
1'10 .660.104. Bedford PA 15522. {81.}623
7000 BNB258

CHASSIS. CABINET KITS SASE. KJIWIC,
5 120 Harm ony Grove Rd • Dover PA
1731 5 BNB259

DESK PAD DKCC coynl ry l'st and scratch
pad all-In-o"", Ma.imile conleel tome and
desk S>lace, II " . 17' , Hams in seaIHe love il l
Now avaua bte nal ionwide , 2 l or $7 ,00
poslago paid in USA. F_ OSl nole pad wilh
order. RadiO Sl alionef)'. 1321 2 E. • 1st Te". ,
Irldeper>dence MDe.oss, 9 N9262

AMATEUR RADIO CLASSIFIED Qualily
equiprn$nl BuylSe!lITrade pulllicallQn. Pull
lisrwtd IWlCe monlhly. Sampiet; he, "':b, 25
cenlSlWord, Subsc:"ptoons: $12/yr. POB 2<15
S.JonesboroG'"30231 BNB263

HAM R"'D'O KITS & ASSEMBLIES lor var~

0Ii5 057 & 7300nslructlQn artldes , We &Iso
oller llooks and eleclromc COI'I\llOO81IIS, For
Cilla1og . send legal siZe SASE " ' . 5CjI06tage
or $1.00 to AM. Engi-mg, 252 1 W La
Palma .fK. Anaheim CA 92801. 9NB2&oI

PERSON AL CO"PUTER INTERFAC' NG
Praclocal omIru.........1 aU1l)rTwloon, netwO!1<,ng
and control technlQUfl'l. includ,ng ... ..:,ocoo..
lrollMs. A 3-<W,. l'>anda-on workshop aI the
V,rg...... Tech camput. W.....ngton . DC.,
and Charlolle NC $595. 9laCkSDurg V... .
MilI'Ch21-22-23: Washongcon. D C .June6
1-8. Charlotl. NC . Jyly 18-19- 2'0; and
Blacksburg VA. .t.ugusl: 22-23-24 Or Flo¥
Jones (703) 231·5.2ol2J231418 BNB265

BUNO. BEDR'DDEN VETERAN would ~k.

...- to help t>y _ling any thOrtw_ or
amal_ radIO ,~ ...r C" Ro:herll aI 213
938-5347. Welcoma IlIlleora Wnte 10' 5909
W . 6Ih $I .• Loa AngaIeaCA 90036 BN8266

OSL CARO$- Look~ WI1h lop qual~y

pnnlong . cr- standard dll '. or IuI'y
~ eaoro.. e.n... cardI ..- IT"I(Q

relyrnl 10 VOU. Fr.. brOC:hur•• u mples
Stamps IIPP'fICia1IUd c...... 0SLs. Dept ....
310COh_aal. Empona KS 66801. or FAX
request lO(31613ol2"'705 BNB0&34

SUPERFAST " ORSE COOE SUPEREASY .
SubItnurwaI~. SIO. L£AAN MOASE

CODE IN 1 HOUFf. Amazing ..... supereasy
1fIChniqua. $10. 80th $17. Moneyback~.

antee.Free calalog, SASE.Bahr. Dept 73-10.
7320~. Cedar Rapids "' 5.2402.

BNB531

S&.2201221 OWNERS: 20 de1aiIIUd mods
whiCh indude 1lll>-a meter operalion. OSK.
+~ p.' . 5O'llI rebi! le for new modi
lUbmolled! 9 pages 01 3-SOOZ tech inlo. $11
poslpaid_,nfo. SASE, 606 KOlLAREK
WA2S00.69 MelTlOliill PI<o<::oJ,E~ Parl<
NJ 01401. 9N8581

ROSS' un USED Apri' SPECI...L S: KEN.
WOOD Ts-830S $78990. TR-7800 $249 90.
T5--93OSlWAT $ 1199 90. BC-11 $89.90. ec
10 $3 5 ,90. TM-521A $429, 90. TV ·506
$209.90; !COM IC-AH2A $349.90. AT·SOD
$249.90. R·71A + FLTERS $799.90. P$-15
$122.90; VAESU F(;..757...T $259.90, FT-l02
$569.90. DC·200 $5990; KAYPRO 16 10
MEG H"'RD DISK $500 .00. 2961 20 MEG
HARD DISK $700,00, KAYPRO 10 10 MEG
HARD DISK $4OO.00, LOOKING FOR SOME·
THING NOT LISTED?? CALL OR SEND
SASE.• HAVE OVER 185 USED ITEMS in
sloc:k , MENTION AD. PRICES CASH. FOB
PRESTON . HOURS TU ESDAY -FRIDAY
9,00 TO 6:00, 9:{)O-2,00 P M. MOND"'VS
CLOSED SATURDAY & SUNDAY. ROSS
DISTRIBUTI NG COMPANY , 78 SOUTH
STATE. PRESTON 10 8321l3, (208) 8!>2
0830 6Nfl654

WRITTEN EXAMS SUPEREASY. Memory
aOds from psychologisUengineer CIA ' ludy·
l ime SO'ltI, Novice, Tech , aeo. $7 each, Ad
vancfld, Eldra: $12 each. MoMyback gllBra....
lee . Bah, . Depl 73- 10. 7320 Normandy.
Ced.. Rapids IA 520402. BNfl691

ROSS' $SS$ NEW "'pril (ONLYI SPECI...L S:
JS.C. RG·213 500FT. $150,00; ELITE 33
FT.MOTOFt HOME. LIST $100.000.00. NET
$50.000,00 (DEMO); KENWOOD TH-26AT
$25990. R-5000 $&019.00. Tl+nA $500,00.
TM-2.1A $32•.90, 1"S-«OSWAT $12W.9O.
rs-aecswer $1609.90. T5-ll11'" $1260.90:
!COM 1(;.735 $919.90. 1(;.161 $2200.00. I(;.
725 $765.90. IC,471A $709.90. IC·2SA
$27990. IC ·2. ... T $45 9 90 , IC-03A T
$385.00; AMERITRON Al·l 200 $1699 90.
AL·80A $979.90 . AL..ell $534 ,90 . AL-82
Sl6999O: ASTAON R$- lZA $68 .95. R$-2OA
$81.90. R$-35A $139.90: AUNCO DJ-56OT
$31990. DJ- 160T $24•.90 , DR-5 10T
$4 95 90. DR· n OT $285,00. DR -590T
$58000; BUTTERNUT HF6V-X $1• • .90 .
STR-ll $35,90. SEND S.A,S.E, FOf'l USED
UST. All l.T O. (U MlTED n ME OFFER)
LOOKING FOR SOMETHING NOT LIST·
ED77 CAlL OFt WRITE. 0- 9039 IIam-r.
laIed _ems in sIodc tor irnrnediirle sI'4",....
Menuon iIId Pro:es cash, F.O.B PRESTON
HClURS TUESDAY-FRIOAY 9,00 TO 6:00.
scc.aoe PM MOND...YS ClOSED SAT.
URDAY & SUNDAY. ROSS D1STRIBUT1NG
COMPANY. 78 SOUTH STATE. PRESTON
.083263 (208} 852-0830, BNB 709

H"'M RADIO R£PAIR all mel<• •modeIa b ·

perienced. reliallle Be",ica. Rober! Hall Elec
rrc mc•. Bo . 260363. San Francisco C'"
94128-0383. (0408) 129-8200. 8 N9751

W"'NTED: Him aq"lprro.filt and other prOJt
..tv. The Radio Clull 0' JyNor High SChool
22 NYC. ree., iI a nooprom organ izalion.
, ranted 501(C)(3) alal us lly lhe IRS. 'ncorp<>
raled WI1h lhe P of using I'" 1_ of ham
radio to lur!hflf and enhance the edllCation of
young P«lPIe naloor,.ide YOIlr property 00.
nalion or 1inanc:ia1 support would be greaIly
apprecoa1ed and ad<JlO"'lIUdged wi1tI I receipl
for your tex deduclll* contrtluloon , 1<& 1991
~. pINM look _ ......,_ ynwanled
«l~ you may hIvol. and ell .... We wiI
piCk up or~ atlopping YOIl _ ~
the tao: dedIIClion. IluI _ irnporllnl. IhfI

11""-" of knowing ltlal your grfI ......,~
a do"""-=- in Ihfl IOlUea/lCII'l and upbtir.Ql"ll
of a c:hikl. Meel III on the W82J1(J Cv.ss.
AOOM NET. 1200 UTC ON 7,238 MHl."'"
~ '0 _ you .. Dayton. Wnte III . " n...
AC of JHS 22 NYC. Inc.• PO Boa 10152."
YorI< NY 10002. Roundthedodc HOTUNES'
VOlCt: (S1 8}e1~12. FAX(!> l e) e7.....9800.

..area

" HAMLOG" COMPUTER PROGRAM F,.
I. aly,.. 18 modu" a, Auto-lo9l. 7·band
WASlUXCC . Apple. IBM. CPIU. KAYPAO.
TANOY.CR8$2H05. 73-KA1AWH. PB 2015.
PNtIody ""'01960, BNBm

LAMBOA AMATEUfl RADIO CLUB 1nI".....
bOrI8l _ _ radio dub tor gay and IesbiBn
....... On-aof ..._ . mllf'lIf'IIy ,oe NIle"",. and
.nnual gal hering al Day1on , (2 15} 978
LARC. PO 60. 24810. Ph.lao.lphia PA
111130 BNB812

INEKPENS.VE HAM RADIO EOU.PMENT .
SfInd posllQll S1amp tor list Jifol Brlld'y 
WA.OSO. 3037 Audrey OJ.• GaIIOnia Nt
2fICl!>o4 , BNB890

WANTED: BUY & SEU AJllypesof Eleclron
Tybea , Cal loll '""' 1 (800) .21 -9397 or 1
(812) . 29-9391. C &. N Eleclronics. Harold
Bra_I""'. 8104 EllllLake Ro.o:l. Hugo MN
55038 BNB900

ELECTRON TUBES: A111yp11 & lil",n ana
mill ing. receiving. microwave Large in·
v.....lory • lIrn$day sh;pp;ng. Ask abouf OIlr

3-5OOl lIPfi'ial Daily EleclronicS, PO 60.
5029, Complon C... 9022. (800) 346 
6661 . BNB913

COMMODORE U HAM PROGR"'MS- 8
disk aidea oye' 200 Ham programs $16.95,
25C.lamp gela unyaual soflware ealalo; o!
Ulililies , Gamea. ...dyll arld Bri tish Disks.
Home-Spun Sollware, 60. 1064·BB. El lero
FL33928. 9N9917

CODE RTTY $end·Racei"" Disk VIC·20. C·
&t, send $5. Tape $6 . Codeware. 60. 3091.
Nashya NH 0306'- BNB9oIO

W"'NTED, For muaeum Ind aUlhor-pre
1980 microcompulers and publicalionll-aI
so need CPM compulers, Osborne. Kaypro.
.~. N-.I l lAhOI' 10 WOle detailed IxIoO; on
how to yH lhe PACKRATT soll'ware, Oave
Larwn KK.WW. Blackabllrg GrouP. PO 60_
I . Blackabllrg VA 24083-0001 . (703) 763
33111231418. BNB9ol!>

J UST IM"'GINE your ow n bel uf,lul elye
Ro;Jge mountaon lop OTH-selhng my 323
acre Chnslma Ir... larm-d 01 Pforl-tr_
opIooroai. KK4WW. F\oy(l V.... (7031 783-3311.
9N9958

CUSHCRAFT. BarQ< &. WIIiamIon. PlI'*'"
1, ,",1' 11 . rolora. bMu... OIfllar~
IIddel' line. COb. OOOll e lOla. aurplus !Ubfll ,
ATKINSON & SMITH. 17~ $I .• Eafon.
IOwfl fU Om4 1 (8OO) 542-2447. BNB9S7

2100I2510 OWNERS EntoY bolh 10~
...., 12' Easy 000.......4 .. psrb lind ;n.
I l ruc l ,onl. $49 .115 . Ed ,d Oros. 2629
~ I:>JM. AIIiIIon P8rIl P 15101...
FREE Ham GoapeI Traetl. SASE. N3FTT.
!>133 GramllfCY. Clifton Ht:I PA l\l1ll18..,,.,
FIVE WATTSI ORP " E·l -lUTS'" WIIh corn
pille If$fI.iC'-! Spkrty 30 or 4.0 mel",
modal. Only $15 plt.- $2.SO FifSI ea- Sl'IIp
ping' Bll lau1l'<tCh. 1709 N. WfIIl. ' 103.
~M1 492Q2 . BNB962

PRINTED CiRCUIT BOARDS tor pi'0IK1S in
7J. IWn R«Joo. O5T. ARRL 1WIdboo/f. Usl:

SASE. FAR Circuits, 18N&40 Field CI., Dun
dee IL60118, BNB966

SATELLITE MONTHLY AUD'O COOES 1
(900) HOT·SHOT. Intended for testing only.
$3.50percalL BN8976

AM.G... . M"'C'NTOSH. ATARI XUXElST
Amaleu< rilldio and eleclronica PO so/lWll'e.
S4.00'disk. Send 2 sta~ SASE tor catalolif·
Spec ily Wh ich COmpyler' W....EFH. Bo.
1&48, Orange Pan. FlJ2087·1&48, BN8978

AZOEN SERVICE t>y Iomw lacIory techni
cian. NiCads$36,95 pIIIIshipping. SoIIIhe<n
Tecl\,~ Amalau' Radio, 'nc . 10115
SW 190 e .19. Miami Fl 33157 (3OS1zse
3327. BNB971l

D.GIT...L "'UTOMATIC D. SPLAYS Ken·
wood , Yaesu. CoIins. Drake. Atlas. Me, No
llandswil ch ing req"i'ed B" l ine.. 45C
S.A.SE. Be $pIKif\c:. GRANO SYSTEMS,
Dept. A, PO 60. 3J77, 8leine W'" 98230...,."
NOW YOU CAN OWN THE ULTIMATE JA(;.
JST 135 or JST 135 HP HF Jr•• I •• . AIao
1l'IfI~al COo>ei 89fl HF 'iK l ·_ JAC..NRO
525 or NRO 535. Ourapac>aI pr'aa . JST·l35.
$1749.00; JST·1J5 HP 52949 00: NR0-525
$ 1~9: and NRD-S35 TBA. Call Henf)' .
N4EDO. ,fJ,lATEUR RADIO SALES. 1 (800)
8:28-&433 Also lit us be your 1(0; I I I : iN
lind compIeIe radio~. BNB962

TRA YEll HIGH .NCOMEI RadiO oI1.:.q
needed to< ' hipboard emplovm-nl. MYI'
have FCC s-.d a- Radoolele~ aph ~

_ and background in I II b Ola , Salary
appro.imalely $<1 .000 monIIhIy 10 S11fl. if>.
Clyd,ng vacalion ply. 1,,11 ~",,"Ia . R..,
Ec:!KlI$, W7FFF. American Radio • I I : : e
bon. 5700 Hammonds Ferry Road . linIhicum
.leigtolsMD 21090. BNB983

HW-a HANDBOOK. n'a lNIoklind IlIWB< !han
_ . Modificalionlilor tIoe Heath HW ....
oI~P radios. including IhfI newHW-ll,$1,US
for US and VE. including lil'$l dasa~
$12 .9$ '0< OX. Send 10 M,Chae' Brye..
WB8VGE, 222$ Mayf\owfl< NW. MasaiIlOn
OH 44&41. BN91l8<1

REPOSSESSED VA & HUe HOMES avail
able 'rom 110""I"''''''''1 from $1 wilhoul credit
check. YOIl repair. "'ISO Sal bailoul propM.
118S Call 1-805-682-1555 nl. H....1O for
mpi'l lisl your area. BNB98S

SEIZED C"'RS, Irucks. llolla, 4wh..lefl ,
molomorn$s, by FBI, IRS, DEA. "'veilllble
YOU ' area now, Call 1--80!>-682-7555 elrl C·
3968. BNB986

TEST EOUIPMENT WINTER CLEANOUT
S"'LE. lIA any good, lab grade ilema allow"l
prOcfOlS, musl be sold, HP· l o4OT spectrum ana
IYler. Teklron;. portable scopes .53, .7S,
HP-&:l6A Sig/gen, 5245L cOllnlers. SOO MHl,
3-GHl. GR. Boonton bndges. OVMs. mucfl
more, Can'l list all he_pleaae SASE for
huge liSI. Joseph Cem-n. 200 Woodaide .
Winl hrop MA 02152. (617)~12.

BNB981

XEROX DESKTOP COMPUTER . CPM. WPI
SS/BASlC soIlware. manuals. TrllrllSC:fib«.
Healh HW·7, 581 01 . OI/'oa< c:omptJlOlf', phoI<)
graphic:. hem $lull . TRADE tor 2 melOlf' rig .
Ifequency COtlnlflf . 1l1C. Dean. POe 10082.
EugeneOR97440,(503) 683-298!i , BNB988

BACK BY POPUL...R DE.....ND : W1FC
Colina design vertical ph.-1Wilchin;. REV
OlI)ll()NARY HYBRID AERIAl PRODUCT:
188 SlYlInd COflPOIf' "FlEX·WEAVE" Tm. 114.
strong. uIIra lIe_iblI. nonsIreICh. ..orfl ruatI
konl< like COflPOIf' 'fl'fIlcI. $3<4 IirII VS' (_
_ ). $ ,1211l1he<ealler. inclIIdes ~og'

"Updated . ANTENNA PARTS CATALOG.
LOWEST PRICES, OipoIeIq..-dIGROUND
RAOlAl. WIRE. insIIIalOfl . baIu.... c.n10lf'
leeds. OPEN WIRE FEED LINE. pr...-n
CObes. lowes! cost RG-21 3 mil~ $.3lIrIft .
RG-8X $20; HV &~ ..... Catalog.
$1 .00. DAVIS RF. PO BOX 230-8. CarIiaIa
MA01741.{50S) 369-1738, BNB9BliI

GROUND RADIAL WIRE FDA VERTICALS
DR SLOPERS, Impl o••~. .....
116 bare so:*' COflPOIf'. LOWEST COST: S38
1000 leel. 1rw;ludes ' h,pp, ng' ST...n ON
GROUNDING SYSTEMS• • ""'" tor tImotyf
llqIIIpOTlllfIl18""" ."U~" CIlIk>g of...
eially .. ife . eo.. . VERT ' C"'L PH"'SE
SWITCHES (W1FCJ. _ pam. IoweM
costs: $l .ooDAVlS RF. PO 80K 230-S. c..
lisle MA 01741. (508) 369-1736. BNB990
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1 2 - 2 1 wpm Code Rev iew •

=:';1B3!

5 wpm N o vi ce Q SO tests
5 wpm Random Code
5·7 wpm Speed Builder
7 - 10 wpm Sp eed Bu ilder
10 wpm Plateau Breake r
10 · 12 wpm Sp eed Buil d er
12 ·1 5 w p m Calls & N u m ben
13 wpm Random Code
13 w p m Test Prepar at ion
13 w p m Car Code
13 · 1 5 w p m Speed B u ilder
15 -1 7 w p m Speed B u i l der
1 7 - 19 wp m Speed B u i l d er
2 0 w pm Ran dom Cod e
20 wpm T est Preparat ion
2 0 w pm Car Code
3 -15 w p m Code Review

RADIO AMATEU.. "",.. ~ INC.
925 Sherwood Dr., Lake Bluft, IL60044
Mon.·Fr!. 8·4pm (708) 234·6600

GORDON WEST

RADIO SCHOOL

o

IPr ices InClUde
.hlp plng & handlln9
IL resi dents add 6 "'%

• 112 · pa ge textoooic
• t wo stereo co de

learning tapes
_ • sample 5 wpm

N o vi ce code test
• o ve r $50 In radi o

m anufac tu re rs '
d iscount coupons.

0

1
#01 COMPLETE NOVICE ••• $62.95

2 theory tapes , 2 t e x t books, FCC
Ru le Book , 4 cod e ta pes, co de oscl1lator

• set, exam iner test pa cket, an d over $50

l
in r ad i o d iscount coupons.

#02 NOVICE CODE COURSE $32.95
6 cassette tapes make It easy toIlear n t h e co de f ro m scratch.

#1I7A 2·WEEK TECH •..•. $22.95
• T his T ech n i c ian co u rse In cludes 2

Itheory tapes and 1 Ill ust r at ed textbook.

#115 COMPLETE GENERAL. . $62.95

I
6 co de t apes, 4 theory tapes, an d 2

te xtbooks. Ideal f o r upgrade fro m
N o v i ce t o G ene ra l.

1#114 21·0AV NOVICE . • • . • $22.95

o ~

I ~
1 <>t . "">:.

I
o

I
o

I
I
o

I
I
o

I
o

• #06 GEN. CODE COURSE • • $32.95 I
I Th is G en eral cou rse tnctuc es 6 I

tapes fo r speed build ing f rom 5 to 13
w p m .o 0

1
#088 COMPLETE ADVANCED $62.95 I

T h is Advanced course In clu d es 4
t heory tapes, 1 t extbo o k. and 6 code
tapes ( 13 t o 2 2 wpm ) .

I #09 ADV. THEORY COURSE $32.95 I
4 tapes and 1 Illust rated textboo k

o 0

I
#10 COMPLETE EXTRA• .•• $62.95 I

4 theory t apes. 1 textbook , and 6
cod e tapes (13 t o 2 2 w p m ).

I#12 EXTRA THEORY COURSE $32.95 •
4 t heory tapes an d 1 illu st rat ed I

t extbook for Ex t r a c l ass theory .
o

I#11 EXTRA CODE COURSE $32.95 I
6 t apes for spee d building f rom 13

t o 22 wpm f or the Ex t ra co de e xam.
o 0

I#13 BRASS KEY & OSC • . . . $25.95 I
#15 PLASTIC KEY & OSC. . • $21 .95

SINGLE CODE TAPES
$1 0 .9 5 each in cludin g shiPPin 9

Radio / Tech
Modifications

c Mod,f,cat ,ons lor:

- A linco

0
ICOM

" Kenwood
Yaesu

" 0
CS's
Scanners- Others

3rd Edition
Over 150 M odi f i cations

• Extented Frequency Coverage .
• Cross Band Repeater Mods.
• Detailed Drawings Inc lud ed .
• Sold in Rad io stores Eve rywhere .

$19 .95

~
~,j/ ~~$~~~~%~~

'{JV P.O. Box 1848
Burbank, CA 91507
(818) 843-4080

Two METER SPECIAL

CIRCLE 20 ON READER SERVICE c ,r,RD

Mo!<IroIo MiCOl'l' 45 watt.8 F'llll. 132·t 50 MHz. [)raW U@Qnlv,sro
een. Mlh all ao::essones 4(1/2F$coo Aa:essoryGroup: $125each.

GE£ncII:138-1 55 MHz.40 watt, cnWf![ lJnjtOnty SlOm:Mill 2F
Scan Accessories,$125 each.

GE !:lcocll: 42- 50 MliZ.50""n.[)raWUnd Onlv, $65each,with ecces
sory group: $t25eactt.

GE CeaI"'l'II, I ,2,or 6FrllQ,25watt. 138-15511 48-1 74: $9Oeach.

Sl<mdard BI~ ponablos, 138-144 MHz:$99 ellCh.

CAU. 011 \I'lIT& FOIl CUII/l£JI'I PLrD.
~ll SALES' -c.o.sH" OR.UATlfl£O fUNOO " Sl; IPl'EOBYUPS

C.W, WOLFE COMMUNlCAnONS.INC,
113 Gentrlll Avenllll

BiliflOS,Moolana 59102

* FAX *FAX*FAX *
(406) 252-9617

*TELEPHONE *TELEPHONE *
(406) 252-9220

$28.00
$27.50
$1 5.00
$30.00
$30.00

$19.95
$21 .00
$19.95
$19.95
$22.00
$15.00
$20.00
$1 5.00

* Interference Location
* Stuck Microphones
* Cable TV Leaks
* ELl Search & Rescue

500mah
SOOm'"
600m'"
600m'"
SOOm'"

270mah
500mah
270mah
500mah
500mah
600m'"
600m'"
600m'"

10.8v,..
7.",..,..

BP·2 72< 500mah $14.00
Bp·3 8Av 27Omoh $15.00
BP-5 10.8V 500mah $21.00
BP-7 13.2v 500mah $23.00
BP-e 8Av 500mah $21.00
BP-22 8.4v 270mah $22.00
BP-23 8.4v 500mah $22.00
Bp·24 10.8V 500mah $26.00

PB-21 72< 200m'" $12.00
PB·21H 7." 500mah $15.00
PB24 Tabs 9.6v 500mah $15.00
PB-2S/26 8Av 500mah $18.00

FNB-3I3A
FNB4I4A
FNB-1O
FNB-1 1
FNB-12

TNR The Battery Store
279 Douglas Ave., Suite 1112
Altamonte Springs, FL 32714

1-800-346-0601

MORE BATTERY INSERTS

Tempo S1 EaI1y
Tempo S2J"I5 Late
Standard Bp·1
reo-rec BPl
seo-rec 1114211144Tabs
Alden 300 Tabs

"""'"'"Regency MTl000 Tabs

. r IAIIiIIIiJ
l .VtSA. J~

·Add $3.00 Shipping FREE Catalogue

108·1000 MHZ RADIO DIRECTION FINDING

YAESU BATTERY INSERTS

. Sj>od101 ,mailer cars &smaller ' PlioritI' Cllanoel "'scan
budgeIs ' Wo:\ebar'(j 24 MHzTX 3Il MHzAX

' Use forpolice, !i~ , MARS,CAP, -FCC type lCC<'Ploo lor o:unm!lfcial
EMT,etc $8rvice

.~ chaMekr-2$ wallS . $Ilipped lfl(h UPIOOWN mi,e,

.FuII\' 1>eId pmgramrMblo motNIe rnotlI'Il 8M~ cable
' Rugged ..tr...-M-8 ' OTMFmike a..ilable
'Widebaroj 'rJIemaS.pow9I'so.wies arid OIheraccessOOe!I .""iIabIeal

reasonabl& price$ _ Dealer 1r<l..... Encouraged ,

-. AXM INCORPORATED
__ 11791 tceasi.scne a ~
[ ';1 GaroonGrove,CA92640-2321~

- CALL 714-638-8607 or
FAX 714.j!:}8.9556 for immadiate aneonon

CIRCLE 13 ON READER SERVICE C,r,RD

CIRCLE 2 43 ON READEA S€RVICE CARD

ICOM BATTERY INSERTS

New Technology (patented) converts any VHF or UHF FM receiver into a sensitive Doppler
shift radio direction finder. Simply plug into receiver's antenna and external speaker jacks.
Models available with computer interface. synthesized speech , fixed si te or mobile - 108 MHz
to 1 GHz. Call or write for details.

ri DOPPLER SYSTEMS, IN C. P.O. Box 3 18 19 (602) 488-9755I'-" Phoenix. AZ 85046 FAX (602) 488-1295

NOW IT'S ATAO SMALLERI
(M UCH SMALLER IN FACT)

- THE BABY M·I AT AD1MUNITIVE PRICE
INTRODUCTORY PRICE

WlflEE CJCSS IIDIIlU

$489."_

CIRCLE 6 2 ON RUDER SERVICE c,r,RD CIRCLE 216 ON RUDER SERVICE C,r,RD
CIRCLE 31 ON REAOER SERVICE C,r,RD
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Number 21 on your Feedback card

LOOKING WEST
Bill Pasternak WA61TF
28197 RObin Avenue
Saugus CA 91350

User Rights, Revisited
Since I began writing this column

back in 1972, the single question that I
have been most often askecto address
is that of the rights of repeater users in
determining the overall operat ing stan
dards of a given system. I'm not just
referring to the technical aspects 01

system operation, I'm thinking in terms
of every aspect: techn ical. social and
legal.

Where I live, repeaters come in three
categories: open mach ines, closed
machines and private machines. Actu
ally, if you add the so-called " super
private" and the "piratezuncoordinat
ed" systems, there are really five very
d iffe ren t ope rat ional categor ie s .
Thankfuily, the rest of the nat ion is not
as title-conscious as Southern Califor
nia , Almost everywhere else, all you
find are open and closed coordinated
boxes and a smattering ot the "unccor
dmated" pirates .

In my travels nationwide, I have no
ticed one amazing thing : Whether a
repeater is open or closed , it usually
falls under one distinct form of internal
operation, Either it is a club repeater
whose operation is governed by a re
pealer trustee elected by the member
ship, or it is an individually owned and
operated system, run by what has be
come known as a " benevolent dicta
tor." In either case, Ihe outcome is the
same. An individual or a small group
determines what all others who pass
their audio through a repeater can or
cannot say, There is a monarchy, so to
speak, where there are essentially
" gods" in the form of repeater owners,
and " peasants" in the guise of a re
peater 's usership. This is the basic and
tenuous relat ionship that really has
been around since the days of the old
AM repeaters in Itte late '40s, and out
of it has grown the vast repeater net
work that spans the length and breadth
of the United States , as well as its
neighbors to the north and south,

At this point, it is probably fair to say
that it the system works , why change
it? I think you can answer this question
by asking, ' 'Why change apartheid?"If
you think about it , what is go ing on in
South Africa and on the VHF/UHF re
peater subbands is rea lly the same in
essence- a small minority lording over
a vast majority. Be it for racial reasons
or ego fulfillment, play ing God over
others is just not tolerated in this soci
ety or age,

The truth is that the system has not
really worked . Oh, I'll admit that it is
staggering to have almost 10,000 re
peaters on 2 meters in the United
States. According to listings in the
ARRL Repealer Directory , that is, The
nu mber app roaches 15,000 when

you take all other bands rnto account.
And that is not even considering the
thousands of remote bases that sit
atop mountains and tall buildings, giv
ing a single individual with a handheld
total access to all modes on all bands.
So, on the surface , there is a look ot
success.

But when you listen closely, you find
mat there are a lot of very unhappy
people out there. These are people
who, by virtue of the fact that they have
invested money in a handheld, a mo
bile, and a base radio installation, feel
that it is their God-given right to also
demand a say in the way every aspect
of every repeater they use is to be run.
In the '70s, these people were openly
called " fanatics" by their peers. In the
'80s. their call began to get some valid
attention as their numbers began to
grow. Now, with the end of the first year
of the 1990s, the concept of user rights
has surfaced again, and this time it has
the backing and support of a wide seg
ment of the population of Southern
California.

In fact. like it or not-and that de
pends on whether you are a repeater
owner or a repeater user-the demand
for so-called " user rights" is now the
hottest topic in this part of the country,
and as word ot the coordination board
action of October 6. 1990, begins to
reverberate across the nenco. il is seal
ing the fate of repeater "gods" every
where. It is saying to repeater own
ers-be they clubs or individuals-that
the day of total owner control is at an
end . It has now ended in my part of the
world, and you can be pretty certa in
that it will eventually end in yours , It
ended because a repeater coordma
tion council has said to the world thai
the wants, wishes and des ires of re
peater users take precedence ove r
anything that a system owner may
want or demand. TASMA has said that
users do have rights!

The TASMA Meeting

TASMA, Southern California's Two
Meter Area Spectrum Management
Association, is the 2 meter by-band co
ordinator for ail act iv ity across the
state, and south from the Tehachapi
mountain range down to the Mexican
border. The other two are SCRRBA,
the Southern California Repeater Re
mote Base Association , taking care of
6 meters and all UHF/Microwave coor
dination; and the 220-SMA which, as
its name implies, coordinates 220
MHz. But , unli ke repeater councils,
both TASMA and nO-SMA are char
tered as overall spectrum manage
ment groups. In other words, repeater
coordination is only supposed to be a
tiny part of all-around band manage
ment. All three groups can trace their
lineage to the orig inal California Ama
teur Relay Council, the nation's first
coord ination body in the late '50s.

As such, TASMA is hardly a Jonnny
come-lately to the arena of settling dis
putes between repeaters, but until
now, even it has shied away from tack
ling a repeater-user versus repeater
owner fray. But when it broke away
from the now-defunct Southern Califor
nia Repeater Assocranoe in 1979, it al
so widened its sphere of influence to
include every signal that would ever be
put onto 2 meters in the region, and its
bylaws gave the promise of equal rep
resentation before Ihe membership to
any individual or group that requested
it So, TASMA agreed to listen to the
complaints of a group 01 users who
claimed that the owner of the repeater
they used was literally pulling the rug
out from under them . They claimed
that the owner, Dave Witt KE6HN, was
using the repeater to punish them be
cause he did not like the way that they
operated. He did this by locking out the
repeat function and playing Gordon
West Radio School CW train ing
tapes-music and all-whenever he or
his control operators did not like what
was being said.

The user group bringing the matter
to TASMA was from the 147,435 mao
chine, a high-tempered system that
has gone through more than a hatt
dozen owners since its inception over
two decades ago , starting out as
WA6TDD in the late 1960s. The .435
system, whose callsign when this story
began was KE6HN/R, sees and talks to
much of the southern portion of the
state, with cavarage into northern Baja
California, Mexico. Even on its ceo
split frequency pair of 147.435 in/
146.40 MHz out, it was one of the na
tion's most populous repeaters, with a
user base in the late '70s nearing 700.
But numbers brought problems. Unli
censed operators, jammers, and a
smattering of foulmouths worked thei r
way into the daily regimen of .4350per
ation. The situation kept getting worse
and worse, and the system owner
wanted to clean it up, but the users of
.435 wanted a free and open forum for
discussion of any and all subject mat
ter. They wanted no prohibitions on
language, and said that each WOuld
take legal respons ibility for what he or
she said on the air. This conflicted with
recent interpretations of the Part 97
rules which place shared respons ibility
for content of repeated communica
tions on the originating station and the
licensee ot the relay operation. This
notwithstanding, the usership demand
was for minimal control by the system
owner, Dave Wilt KE6HN.

The Winds 01Change

In mid-1990, KE6HN petit ioned TA5
MA to permit him to close and make
private the long-established open .435
machine. Reportedly, this was to be a
part of the way in which he would
change the atmosphere on .435 and
clean out the " rat's nest." TASMA told
Witt that the frequency pair was re
served for an open operat ion system,
and that he must continue operation in
that category. (In Southern California,
once a system's operational format
has been established, no changes can

=

be made without the approval of the
coordination counca.)

Witt was also told by TASMA that the
code practice tapes that he was run
ning to censor user comments and
counter what he felt to be abusive user
behavior must be stopped. While the
precedent of using code practice tapes
to control user abuse was established
in the 1970s on the old K6MYK re
peater, not unt il now has this system
owner practice been challenged by
users before a coordination body.

TASMA Acts

Based on audiotapes provided, and
a petition from the users written by
Protesscr Roy Tucker N6TK and circu
lated by Jensen Woods WB6ZFU,
TASMA's membership voted to issue a
" Show Cause" order to KE6HN, giving
him un til the next TASMA meeting
(approximately 30 days) to show the
coord ination organization why he
should not lose his right to operate the
repeater bearing his callslgn . He was
also admonished in absentia for
changing me repeater callsign to one
of another ham, and TASMA has indi
cated that it will not recognize such a
change because its coordination
guidelines call for pre-approval of any
such operational modification.

In issuing its decision against Witt ,
the TASMA Board of Directors made it
clear that the repeater's user base, and
fhe system owner adhering to the long
established use of the channauor open
operation, were their prime interests.
They also indicated that repeater users
have a right to expect that repeaters
will always be run as the channel pair
sanction stipulates-a stand that many
coordinators have held privately, but
never betore shown so force fUlly in
public.

TASMA then stripped Witt of his
sanction to operate the .435 repeater
and recoordinated the frequency pair
to Jensen Woods WB6ZFU. Wilt was
given a chance to file an appeal , which
he did. But before the appeal could be
heard, Witt surprised everyone by seil
ing off the repeater hardware to Roy
Tucker N6TK and Woods, thus codify
ing the TASMA decision as a "de fac
to" coordination regulation for the re
gion. As we go to press, Woods is
doing everything humanly possible to
rid .435 of its jammers, foulmouths,
carrier-throwers , unlicensed opera
tors- and its bad reputation in the
area. At this writing, what he has un
dertaken seems to be an almost super
human task, and we wish him well. Will
WB6ZFU succeed where many others
have failed? Only time will tell .

A Publ ic Uti lity?

There is a caveat to this change , In
effect. TASMAhas unintentionally cod
ified what many hams have felt for the
better part of two decades. That is. re
peaters are now not as much ham radio
stations as " amateur radio public utili
ties ," They,along with the newer pack
et digipeaters, are the de facto "tele
phone and telegraph relay stations" of
the world of amateur radio. Hams ex
pect repeaters to be there, 24 hours a
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CIRCLE 24 ON READER SERVICE CARD

QUORUM COMMUNICATIONS

PC
Charts

Satellite

Facsimile

and

your

System

on

wit h

Receive

Weather

Quorum's

Totally Integrated

and Affordable

Images

Weather

Q uorum intruJ",'I's the f"'1
totally integraled <y<tem

for l~ r..:eplion of We<lI~r

saldlJ te imagcs directly on
your personal computer .
Select ion of HF NAFAX,
GOFS WEFAX, GOESTAP,
MET EOSAT, NOAA and
METEOR APT (includin8
""tellite downlink frequency
selection) are made under
complele program control
from your PC keyboard.
The easy to lea rn and use
Menu driven pT<lg ram allow,
you to caplure, store. retrieve,
view and print image' with a
few simple keystrokes. 1m·
ages Can t>e roloriled from a
palette of up [() 262,txlO colors
when using a V(;A di<play.

Sy<tem configurat ions cap ·
able of NAFAX reception
sta rt at $399.00 while fully
capablc syslem, can be con
figun:d for $1500 to $2tOJ,
providing profe"ional quality
at low prices.

For comple te informal ion
and a Demo Dis k, call or
writc,

Quor um Communications,
Inc . , 1020 S. Main St. sene A,
Grapevine, TX 76051 (817)

J
488-4861, Or, download a
demo from our Bullc1in Board
by calling f817} 42 1·022 8
U'lOg 2400 baud, 8 daLa bits

~ ~~~~~~~~ and No panty.
~ n!

VISA' I;

Qual'ty Cornrnu rllc ol!on P'Oducts Since 1932
AT. our DiSTnOOton. WIile 01 Call ~IEl
10 Co""l STroot, B,istot PA 1900 7 1

All. OUR PRODOCrs MADE IN USA

BARKER & WILLIAMSON

Model AC 3.5-30
'198"

SHIPPING & foIIl.NDUNG
ADD $400

• SNR less t han 2 1 fro m 35 to 30 MHz
• Comple te ossereoec Balun terminated w ith ~ ACS 3.5-30

sto-ooro 5O-23Q ccorector 't>~ - WITH #t4 STRANOEO
• Power copobility 1 v:w -2 v:w PEPICAS Hig her STAINLESS STEEL Wl~

powef model is available on $pOCiol order S273'OO
• Des>gn<Xl tor 50 <>11m reeon-e SHIPPIN('; & HANDlING
• Weather proot txl lunand txlioncing networi< ADD $400

1
_ Only 90 leellong -\

LT r=r 1<---1>
us Polant No. 4.423.423 ~....:;...

CIRCLE 53 ON READER SERVICE CARD

US Po'MI No 4.511.808

Model AC 1.8-30 '198.00·"
• SNR Mox 2:1. 1 41 ove<ogefron't1.8 lo JOM HI SH~$~J.IG
• Can be insla lledinappw ximalely 80 tt.spoce _ ACS
• Ideal tor cowrercotservces tor mulli Ire- _..-It."'.rJ 1,8-30

ocercv ope<af,on Wlltlout the need for 'f\"'" WITH #U STRANOEO
a nte nna tuners Of add itional antennas STAlN,LE2"7~3E:WIlli:

• Handles 1 f<W, ;( f<W p!=p lCAS .
• High er DJWe< models availa ble on SHIPPiNG & HMIOlING

SPOCiol oroer. ccorcct your "00 $400
dealer or foctory

CIRCLE 260 ON READER SERVICE CARD

INNERVISIONTM
AUDIONIDEO TRANSMITTER
Video StsbiUlerl , Surround Sound and more l

CIRCLE 281 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Write: Cable Networknt Full Warranlv
11111 M $1, $le,"73" Omaha, Ne. 68137

With the INNERVISION"" Wireless Transmiller
System, no mOrll need for wires from:

VCR, Cable box, Laser disk player, Video earn
corder, This home broadcasting system has FCC

approval, allows yOtJ totransmi1t an Audio'
Video siqnalsto any room in YOI,ll' home up to 100
toot radius. Tum your Camcorder or a securi1y
camra and theINNERVISION"" Inlo a surveil
lance system, No need to order add~ional cable
ou1let and pay for them just transmillhem 10
your t»droom, kMchen. basemlitllt, Ofgara~,

INNERVISlON"" allows you to watch one Video
Source while transmi11lng a different soureo 10

another TV,
w. WI! Beo1 Of M. ld1 ~ en.·.PrI"". "" Co'n
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- Mobil. Ant.nnas

- Coax

JGAR-HILLBILLY

~~/
,~ ""/

SHI","./~ili'~

Sp,",,'lleo';on.
IF'ODUO~C' R,nD.

16.000-29 5-001
GO'n' H<",<on.. l· S.l5 OR

VM,c.l . 4.75 06
Mulhp l,. a M n F•• 'n,.

Ho",on'o l . 17 T;mo,
VM;".I · 15 T;mo.

Hn". 'oVert. Sooa,a1>On'
20·] 5 DB

Pnw., R.' ;np'
aooo CW, «oo PEP

Ho'phl , 11 F• • ,
W"D ht; 1(> l b"
M. ,. " .I . , Anod""d

6063T·6 A"croh
Al"m,num TubinD

Roqo".o] 50"0'. '. Cno"o '
C,b l•• fm Hook·up

DEALER INQUIRIES. PLEASE CA LL

Sp,",,;fl..';ono
(frenuane. RonD'

16 ()()()·19 501)1
Go;n, 4.7S DB
Mu'h"l,c oM n ~a. tn"

12 T;mo.
P....., R.MO

1000 CW, 4()()() PEP
Ho'Oh" 10 F••,
W.,g ht B.O lb.
Mo"",. I" An<:>d"ed

6063t- B A;'cr.h
Alum,nHm t Ubrng

Raou"., 1 Co""o l C.b lo
In' Hn nk_up

Jo Gunn Enterprises

[II] i~ liCi--- ---

Call or send $2,00 for Complete
Cat a lo g and Pricing of Antennas ,

~ Ro ute l -6o x 3 2C,Hwy.82
~ Ethel sville. AL 35461

=-= JO .::.-::: (2051658-2229
~ ~ H ours : 10 am - 6 pm (CST!
~ GUHH ~ Mo nday _ Frtday

An..""",

JGAR - PISTOL

- CB Antennas

- 10 Met.r Antennas

o RelM'ater Idenlilie..
• Ct>nl"sl Stalions
o Si'e Alann ,
o Remole Telemelf)'
o Weal her Slation.
o Multiple LanKUul!<'S
o Emergenoy

Announcemenl.

CIRCLE 199 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Natural Voice Products

CIRCLE 2S1 ON READER SERVICE CARD

CABLE X-PERTS, INC
We stock,..Coax, Rotor , Gnd,

Pwr, Braid, Magnet Wire , & more
Fax: 708-506-1970

1,-1 800-828-3340 """"'I
708-506-1811 __

DataVoice • DV·64
Add a Reconkd NuIurrJI Voia 10 you r system or equipmenl.
Voice vocabulari es or mu ltiple phrase. up 10 I minute in a
:-Iatural Vn"e;,' ,aoed in :-Ion,Volalile E·Prom memory,( lf
power ;" removed, Ihe recurding, will nol be 1m'}. We'll
re"<lTd your mo,,,,ge(.) ina maleor remalevoice· 0' . ynu can
re"",d the lihrary hy using the oplinnal SDS-1OOO devel(>p.
ment board on an lll M nr compatible CompUler.

P. r.ne l lnpul Word 5<:1,,<;1 8 ohm Audio OU'puI
WO m. Keylin" OUIPU I IiOO ohm " udio oulput
32 Kb ..",plinKrale . 9v 10 . 14. Supply
' Iullipl" Mod". Siu : 4,00· x 4.2S·
5<:leclahle Timing <:onneclors Included

Price S 169.00 Single Q ty (programmed)

Palomar Telecom, Inc.
2250 Is'. Iri. l.ane · Escondido, Ca. 92026

(619) 746-7998
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Hindsight is Wonderful

Ten years ago, in this same column. 1
predicted tnat it wouldn' l be long be
lore user rights became the most ,m
poetant issue to surface in lhe WOt1d 01
VHF/UHF reiaycommunicatl()flS. I was
off by about hall a decade, but no!

wrong on seeing the prOOlem. Now it is
here. and with it the distlncl poss,bility
that tens o t lhousands 01 polent,al
repeater owners and users wioIl come10
the hobby wilh no-code Technician
class tickets, and lhe right to put up
repealers of their own.

How do the repeater coordinators
and repeater owners 01 today see
themselves? The users-hams like
you--are demanding a full measure in
determ ining the way a repealer-all re
pealers-will be run . The owners and
coordinators may have no anernauve
but to listen and act on your deSires, or
tak e the ir repeaters off the air forever .
As Bob Dylan sings, " ... the l 'mes
they are a chang;n.' "

Special lhanks '0 Rich Ya"gian
N6PVP for anending the TASMA meet
ings an d researching much of this
story. fiJ

owners leads to court challenges to
other repeater coordinators who teu
to cons ider user complaints. II w ill
also most assuredly lead 10 litigation
between user groups and system own
ers, and vice versa. Then again, no
decision made by man is perfect, and
TASMA, like al l other repeater coordi
nation groups. is meoe up 01 human
beings.

day, seven days a week. 52 week s a
year , at the beck and call of anyone
with a ham ticket and the money to
purchase a transceiver 01 his own.
There lore, the TASMA decision re
garding ,435 in Los Angeles will impact
on all 01the naton's repeaters and re
pealer owners in ways never dreamed
olbelore

Like it or not. TASMA's aecision con
cerning 435 means that organized
user groups can now place demands
on repealer operalors, and ecse own
ers will be lorced 10 comply with their
wh ims or be run oNthe a" by someone
who WIll comply. On the negative side.
it could mean lhat a budding system
owner who can't hnd a spoI tor his new
machine m,ght " ra id" another re
pealer's user base lor support. On a
more scs.nve note. since Ihe user
group's voice will be heard as well as
the repealer owner's VOiCe , lhe owner
will be able to more actrvely challenge
co-cnennet and adjacent channel svs
terns to abale any mtertereoce. The
grealest im pact of all may be that of
making " closed " and " private" re
peaters vulnerable to decoordinatiOn
in favor of high volume u5ef-4oad open
systems.

II you lhink thaI none ol lhis will ever
take place. you know llnle aboul hu
man nal ure, and even less aboul Ihe
crowded repealer suteenes. I'll bet
that it actually beginS 10 happen long
eetore this reaches print, In our 'i li
gatory society, rt will also onty be a
maner of lime before TASMA's ueci
sicn to taver user groups over repeater

$29.95 perc/ass

All , "" 10 II l ho nlllk> Amo r . M IGopH1tl.......•
llblain , ..... No.itt Iicftl... <If uptr_ o _ " iC..... rla-"Iht ~

1'1';' ...yun,.,... 1'""'_1......"" i. ~ fii :;O 7'1!1~', ~aC <5

Program Features: \\'tNt
• RU IlSon IB~I r f nollal C ompulfn a nd . "ai\2.ble · S""t~IccD"
ro mp:.l libles wilh minimu m 256K RA~I or ~R>r1~ \bdO'

~ladnt01>Ilfs with min imum 512 K. C1:_. $~'9S.C~~'~"'~.~"~.~[~:~.• Progralm a. t anilahlt for ="'o. ict . ~
Ttchnicia n, (itntral, Ad.anf'fd and Ellra
Arnall'llr cia.... ualm .., " fil a. Com"",r(i.:d
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Endorwmtnl. Eaet. p.roaram ""td 5C1'araltl,.
• WOI'"k .. ilh lht fnti~ q unlion pool, Sf'lK1E'<!
a~as. 01'" :oddillonal qunt lon . a utoma lically
wIKlE'<! by lht p"'lram from )our " f a\'"
.~~

' Includft full Krftn I raphin, f ,pIana l ions
on approprblf qu~ion. and. pop up
nkula lDl" on Iht IB:\I \ frsiorl .

·I.or multiplt oIud, _\lon'i and allo,,'i
mominglll II Ial", 11 ...... Rrlom'i 10 . n lt..
mi...wd qUfSlion .lf dtsittd.
• Crnln ra ndoml, jtf......a lE'<! lOlI mplt IfSU
on· li"" 01'" " dllfn on ~:p.ontIB\1 01'"

\ 1:teinIOfJl lraphks p.rinltn.

I'A_oddK. ___

....... U adI b l II:! • IBM Dool.
16 '1 _r-.. _.. _

-...- _....-........... t::;;;:~~~~g~~~~~~f:.:).. : - -....--......c u •· ...__ UiI
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Con or "'nIC10 _

QSO Software
208 Partridge Way

Kennell Square. PA 19348
2 15-347-2109
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If you're in the Bay Area , stop by:

We CarfY A Full Line Of Popular And
" Hard To Find" ICOM Produetet

Talk With The Knowledgeable People At

QUEMENT
ELECTRONICS

lC·229A •• .$396
Compact 2M Mobile

·IC901A MobileTransceiver ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • $934
• UX·29A 2M band unit $278
• UX·39A 220 Mhz band unit , • • • •.... . .. .. $309
• UX·49A 440 Mhz band unit $328
• UX·29H Hi Power 2m band unit $328
• IC970H All mode 2m 7Dcm base .....• • • • • •..... $2699
• UX·R96 Receiver unit .........••••• •• • •• • • • •.... $389
• IC·3220A Compact 2m170cm mobile unit _••• • .•• • •. $579

Since 1933, we have been proViding expertise
and quality products to generations of hams.

1000 SOUTH BASCOM AVE.,
SAN JOSE CA 95128

Call Us At (408) 998-5900

,
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and a lew more updatEtS from things
gone by. But I can always use more.
Keep those comm&n ts and sugges
tions coming, by mail, to the above
address, or via CompuServe (ppn
75036,2501) o r Delphi (usern ame
MAACWA3AJA)·1iI

n
n
n
n
-r-r

"n
n

AMAT£UR RADI O Tl!:l.nYPI!:

11, , 111,,111

Figure. The opening logO screen of TRTY, version 3001.0.

C,ty _

---- ---- ----------

S KYLINE ASSOCIAT ES

Address _

l •• I . e

Sell your product in 73 Magazine
Call Dan Harper or Louise O'Sullivan

tOday-1-800-225-5083

o Yes! Send me CIE's Free School Catalog. _
Name ~ _

DU AL PORT COMMUNICATIONS

RRR RRRRRRRRR
RR Raa
IlR RRa
RR Raa
llaaRRallRRaaR
RR aRR
Ra RRa
RR RRR
RR aa ll

complete the enure

T,·c k . program in two terms, three
terms...or seven terms
you' l only be charged forT,·c k . those terms__ . no addltlOr'lal
charges ror booiIs, lab

T · k J equipment, or lesson•C M programs,

That famIlIar • 4 AGJ~ r. /. ~~= In

adage , nme is I @~.:, . ("'r;. ' home-study-.
money. mea ns ;; ~ ,. ': -\', =' you'll leam
just thai at ClEo ~~, ; '" &1 - i} from the best
GIE makes It ",'~ ":: ? and you'll
possible for "" " " ;H -:;::> <, learn al your
students who - - r • own pace Ifl

can study al an your own home
accelerated pace at a very
to rea lize aftcmable price
SIQnlhcant savIngs (even more
off the cost or an affordable at an
Associale Degree In accelerated pace). No
Electronics. CIE places a IflCOme mtenuptcns. no
restnctlOf1 only on the conflicting class schedules.
maximum "me you are no traffiC. no hassles. P-Jst
allowed to successfully the academiC cumculum to
comple te your studies in prepare you for a riChly
our AA$ program (8 Six- rewarding career in
month terms). "you eectroncs.

......................._-_ _•....................... '

5V. · or 3""-, a stamped , seu-ac
dressed disk mailer, and two dollars,10
the above address. This wiN be for a
limited l ime only. and as my schedule
permits.

We've got a lot in the hopper over
here. A few more pieces 01 software,

FIGS or Blank·LTAS combinatiOns to
indicate a shifted set. Aeceived on a
conventional teleprinter, normal Bay.
dot is printed; received on another TA·
TY station, upper and lower case data
can be exchanged.

There is also a AELAY mode, which
allows remote stations access to relay
messages lhrough your station , with·
out operator intervention . In this
mode, a timer prevents messages from
staying too long in the program 's
buffer, and ensures praclical use of the
feature.

FuMkeybOard remapping is also sup
ported. ThIS means. on one level, that
any command normalty assigned to a
control key combinatiOn maybe shifted
as desired. Such a lacil ity allows you to
customize the command structure and
syntax to suit both what you are used to
(with other programs. lor example) and
what you find easy to remem ber , Hams
speaking languages other than En
glish may benefit l rom this by translat
ing commands ioto their native Ian.
guage, which ollen changes the initial
lener.

Remapping may go so lar as to
change any lener key , numbe<' key, or
control combinatiOn on the keyboard.
Thus, if an alternate key arrangement,
whether it be alphabetic or Dvorak, is
appealing to you , TATY can accommo
date your needs.

There are 26 callable strings per ees
seo. or 52 in all , which can be called
individually or in tandem through the
use of control sequences placed within
the st rings. Wrillan in plain ASCII ,
these strings ere limited to 80 cnerec
ters each, But they may contain short,
usually two-character , control ee
quences to inser1 a callsign, carriage
return, a laney margin , another string.
a transminer turfH)fl signal, or some
other functiOn.

Aemole control of another staliOn,
through a felay, is even possible,
throogh the use of a WAU (Who Are
You) funct ion, as long as all stations
involved are using TATY or one of its
variants .

Tested with many packet TNCs and
AMTO A setups, this appears to be
quite a powerful pac kage. A nsten
across 80 and 20 meter RllY the other
night turned up several stations using
TATY, and several more discussing it.
My kudos to T.L. Vinson and the mem
bers of the Heathkit Amateur Radio Net
for mak ing this program available.

You can get your very own copy 01
TRTY lrom several sources. Certainly,
the easiest way would be from another
ham, or a ham club. Lacking that, the
program is available both on Compu
Serve HamNet, and also on Delphi,
where it may be round in the PC Forum,
telecommunications library; and the
Hobby Forum, Ham library. 1I all else
fails, I will provide e copy to readers of
this col umn who send me a disk, either

Amateur Radio Teletype

Marc I. LHWly, M.D., WA3AJR
6JennyLane
Baltimore MD 21208

The TRT Y.EXE Program

Highlighted features of TRTY.EXE
verslOf1 3001.00 include:

- Supporl lor two serial ports SImulta
neously, in hall or hJtI duplex.

· Abillty to run AMTOR, packet, or
RTTY communication, in any combina
lion 01 two modes.

• Support for Baudot and 7 or 8 bit
ASCII. with baud rates 01 45to 9600.

· Sollware and hardware handshak
ing.

. User·selectable screen colors, lext,
background, window edges and bcr
ders .

. Conrigurat ion of files, recalled by
name.

. Abillty to assign different catlsigns
to each port.

· Option to set the program to BEEP
when II recognizes your carlsogn.

· Full-sereen edlling.
. Scrolling optiOn, through previous

ly shoWn text .
· Ability to edit text in one wiMow,

while mofll!oring one or both ports in
other wiMowS.

. Compatibility with IBM PCs,clones,
and the Zenith Z·100, with 300K RAM ,
and MS DOS or PC DOS versions 2.0
or higher.

When the program is booted, the
logo screen, shown in the figure, is dis
played. tf this bothers you, it can be
switched off. The split screen display is
where the bulk of communiCal ing is
perlormed, Hill Ing the F1 key brings up
the HELP menu, This menu leads to a
variety 01 submenus tor both help and
edItIng program features.

A k::JoII at some 01 the specIfics of th is
program makesyou realize what a line.
ly honed tool it is. For example, TRTY
supports 3rd and 4th level Baudot. This
is a programming technique in which
the lull ASCII character set is repre
sented in s-en Baudot, by using Blank-

No Fooling
I hale Aprit Fool's Day, I really do!

Somehow, there is nothing so lOw as
tricking someone into believing some
untruth or fantasy. untortunetery. so
many hams become such toots when
they purchase this or that RTTY corn
muniCatiOns program. This n'I(H"lth, I'd
like to tell you about a program that
won't "fool" you or take you to the
poorhouse WIth cost.

Aller several editiOns, Skyline Ass0
ciates ' TRTY.EXE program has mao
tured into one that rivals commercial
offerings. Originating in the Heath
Computer Aadio Net. this program. eu
thored by T.L. Vinson and coauthored
by all the participants 01 the net, tee
tures a dual port and spl it screen ra
dioteletype interface that allows l ull
computer control 01 a RTTY station,
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Amateur Radio Via Satellite

Number 23 on your Feedbllck Cllrd

HAMSATS

Figure 1. Example of Soviet space statIOn Mif BBS actIVIty.

B

• Loggedoff

STS-37

The latest U.S. ham-in-space activlty
is about 10 take 011 with a lun crew of
ham eatrcnaute. The most recen t
taunch date information targelS earty
April. Peckel , VOice, slow-scan TV and
fast-scan TV experiments have been
planned . A space-mobile to space-rna
bile voice or packet 0 50 from Mir to
ST8-37 is also a goal. For information
on the system configuration and mis
sion goals, S98 "SAREX·90, Ham-in
Space Shuttle Missions" by Tom Clark
W31WI, Ron Parise WMSIR and Bill
Tynan W3XO, 73 , May 1990. p. 9. Un
like Mir packet activity, the U.S. equip
menttypica lly uses a 600 kHz ollsel for
uplink signals, For a do wnlink o f
145.55 MHz, the uplink is 144 95 MHz.
00 NOT call the shuttle on 145.55
MHz. 1i1

write to: AMSAT, P.O. Box 27, w een
ington DC 20044. Discounts are avail
able lor AMSAT members.

Getting current element sets lor M,r
used 10 be very dillicult. Although
NASA pred ict ion buttet ins are evan
able lor the asking. they are usually too
ouldated by the time they show up in
the ma~ . The best source is AMSAT
bulletins via packet radio. Every weeI<.
N3FKV puis together tile la test ele
ment sets for the amateur satellites
and sends them out through lhe packet
~_.

Most pack et BBS's carry AM SAT
News Service items, an<! the latest ele
ment sets. Two formats are supported:
the standard " AMSAT" format, which
lists each orbital parameter with the
appropriate description , and the " two
line" format, which appears as a cryp
tic list of numbers . Wh ile the AMSAT
format is accepted by most computer
programs, it is most useful lor those
programs that do not allow automatic
updating, Programs lor older comput
ers and calculators cannot support au
tomatic updates , The two-l ine format is
most appropriate lor advanced solt
ware packages that fecogn ize the loca
tion 01 the numbers in the listing and
kr'lO\lll where 10 place them in the ele
ment-set data strings. Either way , lhe
end result is the same : Current orbital
data is available and can be loaded
and puI to use wilhin a day Of two of ils
uploadi ng into the packet BBS net_.

In Figure 1, there is a line stating,
" No lhird party ma il allowed ." ThiS
may mean that only messages lor
U2M1R or other cosmonauts are al
lowed on the system, Many times the
BBS is olf the air. Musa may have
turned lhe ham equipment oft lor sleep
period s or other reasons, He might
even be available for voice contacts.

This new BBS in the sky is easy to
hear and very popular. Don' t be sur
prised when " connect " requests are
met by " busy" signals. with the associ
ated "disconnect" message. A lot 01
hams are monitoring 145.55 MHz and
wailing for an opportunity 10 connect
and lry out their systems. OSLs lor cur
rent Mir contacts should be sent to:
UA6HZ, Valery Agabekov, Box 1,
375600 Yessentuki , USSR.

bit must be updated on II weekly basis
lor high accuracy. Month-()ld dala sets
can give errors as much as 20 minutes
Oft il me stat ion has been reoriented.
(The cosmonauts on Mir reposition lhe
craft lor docking with resupply ships,
and 10 coun ter me effects 01 almo
spheOc drag.)

II you do no! have II satellite l radl ing
program, there have been severallree
offerings on various computer bolle,,"

board systems. AMSAT, the Radio"rn
ateur Satellite Corporation, sells many
extremely good programs lor several
Iypes 0 1 compu te rs. Comple xity
ranges l rom lnstantTrack lor PC ma
chines with at least EGA graphics , to
si mple HP-4 1 calculator-s tyle pro
grams, and everything in between. For
information on the many offerings, call
AMSAT's office at (30 1) 589-6062, or

B [CA l disconnects you from PMS.

H ICAI or ?ICAI displays this help file.

J ICRI displays a liS!of callsigns heard (optional date/lime)

K n (CRI deletes message numbel" n (only tollrom your caJlsignl·

KM[CA] deletes all AEAD messaqes addressed 10 your call Sign.

L (CAl lists the 10 latest messaqes.

M [CRl liSlS!he 10 iarest messaoes loIIrom yourcallsign.

A n ICAI reads message number n.

S (callsign) ICA) begins amessage addressed 10 (caIiSign).

Subject: max 28 characters ending with [CRI·

Text End each line with [CAl, End message by typing lexlCRI or

CTAL-Z [CRI al the beg inning of a new line.

SR(eply) SR nlCRl Sends a reply to message n prompting onl y for
text.

V(ers ion) V [CRI displays the software vers ion of the PMS system,

C MD(BlHIJ/ KlKMlU M/RiSISRNI?) >

Msg I Stat Date nme To From @ BBS Subject
np 00/00IOO 00:00 U2MlR WB6LLO VOICE

76 PR 00/00IOO 00:00 U2M1R ZL1AFC ,
75 PR 00/00IOO 00:00 ZL2AVK ZL2n greel ings
74 PR 00/00IOO 00:00 VK4AGL VK4Zf greetings

72 P 0010OIOO 00:00 U2MIR K1HTV Hello again Musa

71 P 00100/00 00:00 U2MIR WD4AHZ Hello

70 P 00/00100 00:00 U2MIR ZL1TRE Hello again
69PR 00100100 00:00 U9MIR VK3CFI '"68PR 00/00100 00:00 U2MIR VK3CFI more list

67PA 00/00/00 00:00 U2MIA VK3CFI list commands

2436 Bytes free
Next message Number 78

CMD(BlH/J/KlKM/UMIRlSlSRNI?)>
?

B(ye)

H(etp)

J(log}

K(ill)

Kl.4( ine)

l..{ist)

M(ine)

R('ad}

Si''''''

U2MIA-1 > CO UI A > :

U2MIR·1 > CO UI R > :CMD(BlHIJ/KlKMIUMIRlSlSRNI?»

U2MIA-1 > CO Ul A > :No thi rd party mail allowed

U2MIA·1> CO UI A> :

cmd:c u2mir·1

••• CONNECTED 10 U2MIA-1

Logged on to U2MIR's Personal Message System

CMD(BIHIJIKIKMIl..JMJRlSlSRlVn)>
l

145.55 MHz. For most passes. II set
ting 011 45.55 MHz for both uplink and

downlink win suffice, with minimal loss
01 packets. The example in FiglJre 1
was obtained with a Simple mobile rig
wil h 5 kHz tuning increments and a
typical crossed vagi used lor amateur
satellite adivily.

Tracking Mir is not as easy as track
ingather hamsats.The space station is
in II very low orbi t with passes lasling
no more than 12 mmutas. For these
with satell ite tracking programs. me
element sets def ining the stance's or-

How 10 Hear and Copy U2MlR

Any station that is packet-ready, with
a synthesiZed 2 meter transceiver, ca n
hear Mir and display packet act ivity
lrom the space station. HTs with rub
bel" ducky antennas are usually insulli
cierlt lor two-way contacts. but with a
slightly better antenna they can at least
provide good copy. Several hams have
estatllished " connects" with the on
board BBS (U2MIR-1) using mobile
packet eratooe with at least 10 wans to
whIp antennas.

Mlr operates on 145.55 MHz over
the UOIIed Stales. Simultaneous ac
tivity can occur with the cotoere BBS
via U2MIR·1. Figure 1 shows an earty
example 01 BBS activity. (The system
date and ti me had not been in itial.
teec. yielding " O's" lor those pa
rameters,)

Dopple r shift causes signals to ap
pear olf-trequency lor fast -mov ing co
jects like the space station. When Mir is
approach ing, the apparent frequency
will be high by as much as 3.5 kHz. To
counter this euect and gel good copy of
the incoming packets, your ground·
based 2 meier rig shoutd be set to
145.555 MHz lor me beginning Of any
pass exceeding 20 degrees elevation.
When 1.4" is et its closesl approach, the
l raq uency shoutd be set to 145.55
MHz, As it heads lor the opposite h0ri
zon , best copy w ilt occur around
145.545 MHz. An FM rig wilh tunIng
IfIcremenls less tnan 5 kHz , and a dis
cnmlfla tor, can becont inuously adjuSI·
ed to give true centering on the signal
from above.

Doppler shilt also affects the upllflk
trom a ground-based station , Unlike
lhe U.S. space Shuttle activity. there is
no nequencv offset lor signals 10

space, but the Doppler ettect will make
upl ink signals appear high in Musa's
radio during approach, and low during
departure. The easiest way to coun ter
the ettect is totransmit on 145.55 MHz,
with deviation set no greater than 3
kHz . For those with frequency·agile ra
dios, the transmitter can be set a few
kHz low du ring approach . and a few
kHz high as Mir leaves.

If the signal lrom aloft is heard 2 kHz
above 145.55 MHz, then the transmit ·
ted sig nal should be 2 kHz below

Andy MacAIIislfN WASZIB
14714 Knightsway Drive
HouSIOfl TX 77083

Mir on Packet
srece tate January. th e callsigns

U2MIR and U2MIR-1 have been cceer
ing the Earth with FM packel signals
lrom the Soviet Mir Space Station. This
activity was not expected until March,
but there have been no complaints.
Signals hav e been very st rong, et
though Musa Manarov (U2MIRJ turns
the power down to 2 watts when the
system is running unattended.
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• Auto freQue r>cy ""teel""" afld S'O<"9" du<ing
search a nd spe<;trum log

• user """"'Iv mstaHa l""" prog,am reduces need
10< OOS kr>owledge

• Full supporl oJ ser,,1 ports COM1 ·COM4
• On·se r....n HELP reduces " ....010 ref'" to user

manual
• REQU IREMENTS MS·DOS mocroc:ompul'" WIIn

m<Ormum 512K memory DELTACOMM's per·
forma nee IS propo<l"""al lo vau<! 'ate semng,
.1yIe 01 d'sPiaYcardand type oJ compu,e r used

to wha t' s happen ing. Even
Thomas Edison would have
been im pressed .

Then there is the legendary
lightning protectton th at Ben
Fra n kli n could h ave u sed.
Backed up by our two year
ligh tning warranty.

Turn even a flickering repeater
into a bea con - a lighthouse of
th e airwaves. The RC-96
con trolle r will lead to a bright
future for your repeater grou p .
Oh yes, light bu lb not included.

advanced
comp uter
controls, inc.

You'll get its top-notch a uto
pa tch and its fu ll complemen t
of linking. remote control and
programming. Plus , its synth e
s ized vo ice wi ll sh ed light on
your group, commu nicating
information through IDs . tall
messages , and bulletin boards.

Installa tion will b e a n illumi
nating experience - of just how
ea sy it ca n be. With su pplied
cab les, ea sily accessible
adjustments, and a front panel
display that will light yo u r way

2356 Walsh Avenue, santa Clata. Californi a 9 5051 (4 0 8) 7 27.3,330

ace

CIRCLE 1 ON REAOER SERVICE C"RD

The RC·96 Repeater Controller will light up your day ...
every day that you use your repeater.

CIRCU: 256 ON REAOER SERVICE CARD

DELTACOMMT
" 1.04gi ves you a custom otertace and optimized sotrware that will net just control but

Will maxnnee the potential of you r R700Q Spectrum log at speeds in excess of 1300 channels/min. while
autornancauv generating a histogram 01 frequency/activity. Advanced pnonry channel momtonnq and
program conlrol, by chao-ret, of remote tape recorde rs dUring scanning Here are a few (there are many more)
examples of the advanced features DELTACOMM has to otter
• BI!d'" logdu""Q Irequer>cy se.ren . utom.1OC.'1y

ena raele",es yOU! R1OOO, lhen lock. 001those
Ifequeoc,...

• Auto nlS10Q1am .nd scan lile cre.t"", dUfI"II
Sf"'CtfIJm log

• SCan !<Ie ena nneilock-OUl lea ture .1".... scan ·
nlng . roond cna n""l. wlthOOl remo","Q tMt
'r"'luer<:y lrom database

• Resume scan and m.,,,,,um morulo< values
un.que on e.eh ch. nnel scar>ned

• Eaen IreqU8"cy w~n", a sc.n hie nas an area
f 40 cM raClefS wodel 10< onannel """""""00

$299 1nc1 EXf Inte,lace& Componentsfor Caollng & DELTA RESEARCH
c:-:= Check, MO. VISA or MASTERr:.:::::: Accepted . $4 lor S&H PO Box 13677 ' Wau watosa. WI 53213
ffi (WI Res Add 5% Sales Tax) FAX or Phone Weekdays (41 4) 353-4567

THE

TEXAS
BUGCATCHER
HF Mobile Antenna System

• Hi a air-wound coils
• Minimumsws.-excenent per

formance on all HFbands
• Easy assembly to meet almost any

configuration
• Fitsstandard 3/8-24 SAE mounts
• Various length base masts &

whips available

D c sip;ned to w ork w ith stgnats from tlF,
ODES, GOESTAP. and Polar Orbiting
APT s a rettues. Includes all of the a bove
feature s plus o rb ital tracking s ysl.em .
256 g ray levels and s u per VGA s u p port.

HenryAllen WBSTYO
214-388-4724 8 am-4 pm weekdays
214-527-4163 evenings &weekends

Send for free brochure!
GLASystems
po Box 425 '
Caddo Mills, TX 75005
See us in Dayton at Booth 636

Call us for great prices

on dual band
and tri-band antennas.

Are You Serious
About HF mobile operation?

A COfn p lc tc fa=i.nlile reception system
for the IBM P C o r Com p a t ib le. Receive s
and 16 s hades o n any PC. Product Include s :

D emodulator 2 4 0 Page Manual
Software Tutorial C a.....""I1e
Frequency List Interprction Guide

Advanced lrnagc Procca...<;ing Fe atures:
Zoom, R oll, Scroll. Pan, R otation,
Colo n :mtion PCX . GIl' e xpon,
llrightncs:. , R e versal. PHp;ng.
Integral Tuning Scope

Print on Ep<;<, n, IHM, OJddata, HP Laser & Diconix

CIRCLE 250 ON READER SERVICE CARD

PC GOES/WEFAX $250

CIRCLE 124 ON REAOER SERVICE CARO

Software Systems Consulting
150 Avenida Cabrillo,"C",San Clemente,CA 926n
(7"14)-498-5784
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VHF and Above Opera tion

F/f1Ure 1. Y/G O5ClUafOl' dela,ls. The Y/G crystal, I/fOO· In diameter, 1$ f'OSltiofled
dose tamagnetic pole pieces.
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Figure 3. YIG sweeper circuit from
W7HOJ.

Packard ,but for our use rt worlIs just line.

The Sweep Ramp

This month I wil l go into the construe
tion 01 the sweep ramp portion of the
circuit It provides sweep to both the
YIG power supply control Circuit and
the oscilloscope horizontal drive exter·
nal input. tlonly requires two op amps,
a 1458 dual op amp. and a 555limer
chip. mounted " dead-bug" style (top
of the Ie glUed to the board with the
pins sticking up) on a single piece of
PC board. The layout is hetter-skener,
but easy with a ItWe pract ice . Try not 10
stack up components one on top ot the
other; route leads be tween compo
nents in an orderly manner.

I usually s tart by soldering the
ground pins to the loiI , then adding

bypass cececuors 10 ground on the
power pins. giving the chip a support
structure. Next I add secondary chips
and inter-stage components between
Chips. You ca n develop a breadboa rd
in a matler of minutes for testing. If the
Ci rcu it is simple and the chips inexpen_
eve. the breadboard might just be the
l inal product!

This compact ramp generator has
multiple appl icatiOns. It Offers clean
sweep ramp. minimal noise output.
900d DC bus decouphng. variable
sweep rete. adjustable offset II'OItage,
and an output allenuator lor driving an
oscilloscope horizontal circu it. The
YIG driver will work with almost any
cuere nt range YIG . JOhn mentioned
that he has used this circui t with YIGs
requiring from 60 to 800 mAo

The sweep ramp generator provides
adjuslments for variable sweep rates in
sync with both outputs,one for the YIG
driver and the Olhel' for the horizontal
input 01 your osctlloscope. Controls for

ramp symmetry and sweep length are
a1soprovided. Pin 701the 1458 0p amp
couples 10 both the oscilloscope's in
put and the power supply drive circuit.
II is capable 01 producing a sweep
ramp of + 14to - 14 volts DC.A typical
drive circuit is shown in Figure 2. Full
delails on this part of the circui t will be
covered next monlh.

As always, I will be glad to answer
any questions related to our 'o'HFIUHF
microwave bandS or similar topiCS.
Please send a SASE for prompt reply .
73's , Chuck WB6IGP III
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FIgure 2. BaSIC YIG d"ve comrot
circuit-

" This compact
ramp generator

has multiple
applications, "

Some high precision types, perhaps
designed lor extreme conditions, have
a heater in the cavity to maintain a
stable environmenllor the YIG Cl'yStaJ.
You don't have to conoect th is heater
lor microwave operatiOn.

The circuit to drive a YIG includes
your basic power supply with features
to provide line control . It can be made
to sweep over the YIG's ent ire range,
or be a e w source at a spol frequeflC)' .
If you use il as a ew source, place a
large electrolytic capaCitor across the
main magnet coil. The magnet coils
are resonant at a V91Y low frequency
(below 30 kHz), and anything that
helps swamp out the low frequency
resonance improves stability. Glen
NOON gave me this nme Irick , and it
really improves e w operation. (See
Figure 1,)

John W7HQJ was will ing to share
the YIG driver circuits, which he as
sembled t-orn multiple sources. JOhn
used Ihree different YIGs in his sweep
osc~lator. which covers a broad fre
quency range 01 near-DC to 10 GHz:
G-2 GHz. 2-6 GHz and 6-10 GHz.
While you might not build JOhn's
sweeper. with minor changes you can
adapt his circuitry lor a Single YIG al
any lrequency.

The f requency range 010 Hz- 2 GHz
is actually obtained from the 2-6 GHz
YIG oscillator by limit ing the sweep to
2-4 GHz and mi~ i ng a 2 GHz fixed
oscillator , meretcre producing a low
mix product oJ OC-2 GHz. Of course. a
smaN area from 0 to some MHz is oat
usable, due to rest frequency leakage
in the RF filte rs. This arrangement
might not give competition to Hewlett·

Iier tor higler output. aswell as prcMding
isotatoon 10 the oscillalor stage. which
reduces frequency pulling on the oscil
lator . Most YIG oscillators and filten
are quite small , and use SMA coaxial
connectors for RF connect ions.

Power input to my YIG was via a
DB-9 connector lor all pinouts, mak
ing DC testing easy. The power con
eeceons are as follows: pin 1. + 15'0' ;
pins 2 and 9, ground; pins 4 and 5.
heater coil ; pins 6 and 7. main high
current coil ; and pin 8, the FM coil input
for modulatiOn.

.,.
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-,: '"
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Allhough you can separate the mag
netic poles in the main coil to look al the
construc tion, 10 go any further requi res
extreme diligence.

Now there is both good news and
bad news. The bad news is lhat these
devices cost big bucks new. and you
can 't home-brew them. The good news
is that you can gel them from SlJrplus in
a lrequency range from 1500 MHz to
0V(lf 12 GHz. Low trequency YlGs c0v

er just over 1 GHz. and high frequency
YIGs can cover greater Irequency
ranges. They differ in the amount 01
current, from 150 mA to over 800 mA,
they requ ire to drive the magnets ,

This main coil current is cri tical , My
oscillator requires about 425 mA to be

gin oscillating (low Irequency) and 580
mA (high trequency) to stop oscillating.
Adjust ing the CtJrrent through the main
coif lrom 430 to 550 rnA produces a
resutlant CW frequency at whalever
current setting you stop at berween the
stated limits.

Frequency adjustment of the YIG os
cillators is linear and proportional to
the magnetic current . My YIG, with a
frequency range of 8 to 12.4 GHz and
current requirement of 400 to 600 mA,
was made by YIG-TEK. Frequency ad
justmenl (magnetic) sensitivi ty is about
40 mA per GHz. Power output lrom YIG
oscillatOfS can typically vary lrom 10 10
100 mW. There are types 01 Y!G 's
available that are not used in oscilla
tors but rather couple in and out 01 the
resonant sphere. or several spheres,
forming a very wide-range tuned nrter.

Probing the YIG

An ohmmeter revealed that the high
current coil of my YIG·TE K 10 GHz
measured 15 ohms, The DC bias input
(osciltator and amplifier transistor
power cirCUit) showed a h igh resis
tance and capaeitor-eharging charac
teristic. My YIG had a heater Circuit 01
100 ohms lor lhe crystal .

The YIG crystal can have an acldi·
uoner. smaller coupling loop as the
drive coil for modulation (the FM coi l). It
is 90 degrees offset to the osci llator
coupling coil, and adds to the main
coil's magnetic field ,

The (oscillator) Coil is coupled to lhe
sphere and provides inpul to a single
transistor-oseillator stage . In tum, the
transistor drives a second-stage ampti-

VIG Description

YIG osciliatOfS are. I 1001. the -o
lithium" crystals used in warp-drive ce
Cillators from the luture. The YIG crys
Ial icons a highly polished. spherio.;al
microwave resonator less than 11100·
in diameter . It behaves like a resonant
Circuit coupled to an oscillator trensis
tor. usu ally 01 common base config
uration . The YIG sphere generates a
very strong magnetic field about the
main coil . By varying the strength 01
the meqneuc lield. you change the
sphere 's resonance and the escne
tor 's frequency.

The main coil consists of two large
electromagnet coils on each side 01the
crystal chamber in series with the DC
supply. ThIS coil is polaelzed. with one
DC positive lead lor current drive input .

DC current trom Ihe main coil is ap
plied at right angles to the sphere's
microwave coupling loop. The YIG is
lussy. II the current through the main
coil is too high or too low, the circuit will
not OSCillate at ell.

toe NOT suggeslthat you teke e YIG
apart to see what is going on inSide.

C.L. Houghton WB6IGP
San Diego Microwave Group
6345 Badger Lske
$an Diego CA 92119

Microwave Devices
I'd been planning 10 construct an RF

sweeper for p()flable operation. mainly
!Ol' use in a spectrum analyzet'obut I
didn't have the circuits lor driVing the
wiCe-lreql.M:tl'lCY YIQ (Yttrium Iron Gar
net) oscillator.

When the schematic was presented
to me, and I'd picked up a surplus log
amplifier (fro m a military radar test set)
lo r the IF system, th is project was off
and running . The log IF ampli fier, a key

item in the spectrum analyzer. works at
160 MHz and gives the system 90 dB 01
dynamic range. The unit has 12 Iran
siSlorized IF stages which feed a loga
rithmic diode summing network thaI
leeds a video output amplifier. This
output is the vertical inpul lO the oseil
eseoce.

I bought my scope, a cardiac oscillo
scope. al a local nee market for $5. It is
battery-operated (12 vous) and has a
very slow (long-persistence) trace. but
a regular o-scope will work just hne.
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There is an unexpected relat ionship
between field st ren gth and output
indication when the Spectrum Probe It

is fitted with a short antenna.

frequency 100MHz

A 10" piece of # 18 bus, with a female
contact from an appropriate connector,
extends straight from the probe's pin.
Fi~ . 15 shows the probe output when
this assembly is exposed to a 10 mV/m
field stre ngth . Also recorded is the
probe output when fed by a terminated
vo ltage source of 7 mv/ - 30dBm . Tnis
nearl y constan t antenna fac tor
(= 15dB/m) and high sensitivity allows
calibration of the probe to read field
strength and is permitted by the high
impedance of the Spectrum Probe ".

E field
STRENGTH

ESTIMATION

100
~,

converts your scope into a
100MHz spectrum analyzer

frequency 100MHz

If, however, the input impedance of the
analyzer is altered by the addition of
shunt 50 ohms, the reduced sensitivity
of fig. 16 resu lts . (Th is system is not
FCC certification accuracy, primarily
due to vagarities in the ground plane ,
po larization and near field controt.)
Th e sh ie ld ed pa ir connecti ng th e
Spectrum Probe> and scope (and wall
transformer) may be extend ed to a llow
probing the field at least 50' from the
scope.

Smith Design 1324 Hams
Dresher, PA 19025 (215) 643·6340

Dealer 's inquiry invited

100
~,

. OdS
per
DlV

CIRCLE 79 ON READER SERV ICE CARD

,/ RLC·6

IUNK2 MAIN LINK 3 1
REPEATER

A&A Engineering

LINK COMM RLC-6
• ALLOWS J HUB OR CHAIN LINKS
• CAN BE INTERFACED TO MOST REPEATER

CONTROLLERS
• DIRECT CONNECTION TO S-COMM 516

REPEATER CONTROLLERS
• HALF OR fULL DUPLEX LINK
• REOUIRES ONLY 3 LOGIC LINES FOR CONTROL

IC31 ONLY$149.95 CEl
LEO DISPLAY BOARD $29.95
s-cOM CABLE, . . . . ", . . . . . .. , $9 .95

A VERY INTELLIGENT DTMF DECOD ER

CIRCLE 109 ON RE.-.DER SERVICE C.-.RD

SIGNAL SENTRY

Complete Kit Only $69.95
Assembled Board $89.95

So"'e you r moolor-..g problems . Ca n " P' . and '.mer>t>er the to 01
tl>e ca lle<. '9""res ba"g'oorld ctlane,. ,e_ rlds only '0 .ald OTMF
s;gnal•. SC'een, ineomimg c all. Smal'_~ lo'~ into many ng• .
It>CkJd,''ll som e HT"•. Pro,ides ••ria l OIJ'Pul 0 1 all DTMF tones.
usable a. a "'mole conlrooer. Operates on 6 '0 '6VD(:
CA ,eo><1<",I. add 625 % ..les 'ii)(. S&H: $4.50 (inwr9dl. Fwe~
""''''5 add 15% For more 0Il10 orc"'"IoII, srmd tSASE(45<;) ro

252, w. l.aP.>me .K • Anaheim . CA 9200 1 • 7, 1-952-21, 4

lINK COMM
PO BOX 1071 • BOZEMAN , MT 5977 1

(406) 587-4085

SPY ON THE EARTH

CIRCLE 47 ON READER SERVICE C.-.RD

See onyour computer screen what 6 US,
Russian , and Japanese environmental
satellites see. Learn dataacquisition and
computer imaging. Make money selling
acquired data. Makes terrific science
project. We manufacture and sell all the
equipment you need.

In business since 1956.
For complete details dial our electronic
bulletin board anytime.

300-2400 modem, 8 bits, 1 stop,
noparity: (71 8) 740-3911.

Voice 8 AM-1PM: (718) 468-2720.

.......;V,;;a:;,;," uard Labs, Hollis, NY

UNCL E ELMER SA YS: Come
in and operate our demo station
fea turing TEN-TEC radios.

CA LL for low prices.

So, ....."..._-
~"' ~-.-

Quick· Launch
Antenn;t Installation

System

$29.95,.
$61\"
!'II;,

(801)373-8425
Antennas Wcst
e." ..",,?·, 1'<.''''' t 'TN.....

',am

HAM RADIO TOY STORE, Inc.

V IS STUDY C A RDS
P .O . BOX 16Ei4Ei
H A TTI E SBUR G , MS 394 02

CIRCLE 2 5 2 ON READ ER SERVICE CARD

WIAElESS CAIIl.E • 1m - IltMOS • Ama\lIur nr
IJIln High~ r.odb(+l oT.nuble 1.1 III 2.1 Ghz.

• 36-Channel swemComplet! SH9 95
• IH haMlll System COI'fI\lltt' S1 U95
• Cal or _ ISAsE I Ior "FRlE" C~lo1og

PHILLIPS-TECH EUClAD.ICS
P.O• • ,. 1533 . Scan.dl'l, AZ 85252
16021947·7700 (S3.l11 C....lt III ...... ......)
Mn lortonl . VIA . COD ', . QuoIIIr I'riOlIII

r - - ~

•

I"",.•
i, _••.>L."' ..,. 'M_••,_
f .., ;l: Eoo, .. l'"
H .. ;••~ . c,;..>; , .

34374 EAST FRONTAGE ROAD
BOZEMAN, MT 597 15 (406)586-1190

CIRCLE 104 ON REAOER SERVICE CARD

THIS MONTH'S GOODIE FROM THE CANDY STORE
~ MFJ

~UN~:::::.oc l?~~iJ_........."'_ .- .
,_,'" <>-, ....... ,~ .. c '0

KENWOOD TS-t40SWAT UNDER S20OG.OO
0-.. 9ro<I Ham "mo ., S'oe>., a' Pocos, Ca,n fOIl Pres_

_ • Spo<:lal> In HAM·' OS l oo''"II '''' SQ<r>,'''""'9 "'" L;" . 1 '
Ca'or W".

ROSS ~STR'BUT>NG COMPANy
" S. S' ''. $1....." P,..,on, Id. 83263 · T.lOp""'" 11oe , 852·oeJO

"""'.. Tuo..f ~. 9~ ·9-2 Mon<lo s . <:10_ Sat . 8 Sun

CIRCLE 254 ON READER SERVICE CARD

QUICK, EASY, & COMPACT
Flesh cords 'NOVICE thru EXTRA ' theory Kll)'_Wllrdt
cneerunec. Over 1000 sets in use! For beginner, OMs,
XYLs& klds.
NOVOC~ 511.95

O r der Todey l
TECHNOC"'N 5'0.95
(l~N~ R'C 5 9 .95
A(l\/A"CEO 5, 5 ,95
~XTR' SH ,45
S"'ppong 1 _ 5 3 ,00

2",,,,,,,. _ 5 4 ,00
CWB D<SCQUtHS

PROTO TYPE p.e. BOARDS

AS LOW AS $25.00
• SINGLE & DOUBLE SIDED
• PLATE THROUGH HOLES
• TEFLON AVAILABLE
• P.C. DESIGN SERVICES
FO R ;'HORE lNFORMil IlO;\' _

"". M idland1"11 Technolo g ies

CIRCLE 89 ON READER SERVICECARD

CIRCLE 249 ON READER SERVICE CARD

SPECIALISTS
IN FAST TURN

P.C. BOARDS

QRV-

CIRCLE 85 ON RE.-.DER SERVICE CARD



Photo, We've hooked Ihe house wiring 10 the mini-transmitter's au/put, and now
we 'll bury i/ next to Ihe foundation. It's going to be a great April Foot foxl1unt.

Joe Moell PE KOOV
PO Box 2508
Fullerton CA 92633

Avoiding the Slammer
Last Saturday night. I fell into the

dragnet again,
WA60PS and I, wilh ride-along ob

server Phil Gray KJ6UV, were cruising
through downtown Fullerton. We had
lost the hidden transmitter's 2 meter
signal upon our descent from the start
ing hill , but that's not unusual. It was
probably at least 20 miles away, and
we planned to follow our orig inal bear
ing until we got in range,

H id er Wes Pr intz KA30SE an 
nounced on the 220 MHz coorornanon
repeater that he would raise the hidden
transmitter power briefly for a couple of
late-arriving hunters, Good, maybe we
can get another fix.

Wait a minutel What ere those flash
ing l ights beh ind me? I'm being
slopped by the police!

Two cru isers were behind me as I
slo pped in a nearby parking lot, The
offi cers were sm il ing as they ap
proached the van . They flashed their
lights all over the inside and outside as
I oHered my license. What a t ime 'or
th is to happen-there goes our chance
to get another bearing.

These wide-eyed cops were the
youngest rookies I had ever seen .They
looked just like the POlice Explorer
Scouts we see doing traHic control duty
at public service events. They seemed
to be in awe of Ihe a-element quad on
top of the van, wilh the mast going
through the root.

" What did I do?" I asked , as April
crrerec one of them a copy of my T
hunt information sheet.

" Nothing," was the reply. " We just
wanted to see if you had a scanner in
there"

" Why?" I asked, silently wondering
if he recogn ized the Regency MX-7000
on top of the dash , hooked to the
Roanoke Doppler OF box. It has only
ham frequencies in it, 0' course. (Well,
mostly.)

" We've had a lot of burglaries: ' the
neophyte cop says, " and ir s illega' to
have a scanner in your car ."

That was my cue 10 give him a fr iend
ly briefing on the fun and usefulness of
compet it ive radi o direction finding
(ROF). I als o po inted out that we
weren 't listening to his frequencies,
but it would not be illegal to do so in
Californi a, One 01 them disappeared
'or a minute. Afle r a check on the radio
wi th the Watch Commander, he sheep
ishly adm itted I was righl about the
scanners and sent us on our way. Well,
at least now we had a good excuse 'or
finishing second in the hunt.

Getting stopped in the city during a
T-hunt is very unusual here in laid-back
Southern California, where VHF hunts
have been going on for 35 years or so.
Veteran off icers a re used to ou r

Radio Direction Finding
strange antenna arrays and slightly er
ratic driv ing. They give friendly waves
as they pass by Ihe hilltop starting
points lined with hunters' vehicles, and
usually ignore me 'act that a couple 01
them protrude into the traffiC lanes,
Normally, il takes somelhing blatant 10
get them to pull you over-like the
hunter who backed down a freeway on
ramp a 'ew years ago.

II was dillerent in the early days. Ken
Walsh K6ZRL remembers the 2 meter
hunts of 1960, complete with Gonset
Communicators and dynamotor B +
suppl ies, One night, he and several
olher hunters found themselves under
arrest , albeit briefly, They weren 't co
ing anything illegal , but a homeowner
had compla ined about the strange
people with rad io gear tramping
through the countryside. One hot-shot
otncar crashed his patrol car in the fog
during that caper,

Worried res idents still cai l in, but
now dispatchers call the helicopter pa-

trot to check out the scene. Several
times , my hid ing spots have been in
Ihe spotlight from above, Usually An
gel (that's what they ca ll the chopper)
hovers just long enough to give away
Ihe spot 10 the close hunting teams
(drat! ), and men disappears.

Occasionally, it getsdicey. Four years
ago, April and I hid at the sue of a new
home that was being built in Anaheim
Hills by its owners, a couple of our
friends. These folks discovered at the
last minute that they couldn 't be there
to hide with us . We decided togo ahead
anyway .

Aller a dozen hunters converged on
the place, it wasn 't long before the
chopper and spotlight arrived. followed
shortly by a patrol car, The neighbor
who cal led in came over to insist that
we were trespassing. We had no proof
that the owners had given perm ission.
There was a hurried eotopatcb call to
the owners- no answer . Eventually we
prevailed, but we learned an important
lesson : When hiding on private proper
ty , be able to prove that irs okay to be
there.

By the way, that was a great hunt
from a technical standpoint. The AC
wiring tor the house was complete, ex-

ceot that there was no breaker box ,
and no lines to the power company. We
connected the output of the fraction
watt transmitter toone 01 the long Romex
cables, then buried the transmitter
next to the foundation (see Photo A).

You have probably seen the ads:
" Turn all your house wiring into a giant
antenna! " That's just what happened.
Everyone OFed thei r way to the house
with no problem. Then they wandered
around the property for hours trying to
identify the antenna, (No wonder the
neighbor panlcked.] " All the outlet box
es sure are hol:'they kept saying, Yup.

Befriend a Cop

Consulting with the authorit ias
ahead of time can pay dividends, One
night we hid the litt le rig in an outhouse
(that's right , a renl -a-billy) in a new
construction area in Yorba Linda.
While setting up, we made friends with
the security guard at the site. He got so
enthusiastic about our prank that he let
us use one of the vacant houses as a
lookout post and hide our car in its
garage.

For a while, Orange County hunt
rules recommended advance notice to
the police of the transmitter's location,

so the dispatchers could reassure con
cerned citizens who called in to report
stranqe sightings. That practice didn't
last long. II was a lot 0' bother, and
there was suspicion that advance hid
ing spot information was find ing its way
10 some of the hunters. (Ilhink I would
have been tempted to " plant" some
false stories when hiding, to see what
happened.)

Certainly there are enough hams
with police connections to make me
think twice before disclosing my ctever
hid ing spots. It was only two years ago
that Don lewis KF6GQ put on a hunt
with the low power transmitter in a box
under the recept ion desk at the Mon
rovia Police Station! All the bearings
from every outside corner of the build
ing pointed inside , of course. But, it
took a lot of courage to walk through
the door with a handheld "snifter" to
probe the lobby of a precinct house.

Get the Burper

Peace officers depend on their radio
equipment, so they should be able to
appreciate the need for ROF. Dean
Hale KF7CR sent in a cl ipping 'rom the
Eugene (Oregon) Register-Guard, de
scribing the antics of " The Belcher: '

who has been annoying the users of
police and tow truck radios in 11 com
munit ies in the Monongahela Valley of
Pennsylvania, He has whistled, made
body sounds, and even played "Jingle
Bells" on a kazoo.

So far , "The Belcher" has managed
to e lude DFers from the FCC 's
Philadelphia f ield office. Pennsylvania
'r-hunters. are you listening?

200 Hunts a Day

Bob Howle WA4ZIO has an idea hOw
T-hunters could perform a public ser
vice, save taxpayers ' dollars, and add
10 our foxhunting fun, all at once, It
all started when he discovered a
6" x 6" x 18" box in deep woods on his
20 acre property. It turned out to be the
electronics package from a weather
balloon.

later, Bob had a Chance to visit the
National Weather Service (NWS) office
in Jackson, Mississippi. He learned
that two NWS offices in each state
launch radiosonde weather instru
ments daily a11100 and at 2300 UTC.

Bob writes : " These instrument pack
ages are carried aloft by a helium-filied
balloon and can attain an altitude of
around 96,000 feet. Telemetry is trans
mitted back to a receiving station by an
on-board transmitter that operates
near 1680 MHz, ,.

" To me: ' contmues WA4ZlD, "this
translates into 200 opportunities per
day to T-hunt! By finding and returning
the radiosonde packages to the weath
er service for reuse, we could all doour
part to reduce government spend ing
(or at least get some enjoyment from
same). Another benefit to OFing radio
sonde transmitters would be that no
one has to hide the transmitter ."

Bob goes on to ask for inlormation
on directional antennas and receivers
suitable lor OFing these balloon-borne
rigs. He suggests using a downcon
verter driving a 2 meter receiver. Per.
haps a 1.2 GHz ATV converter could
be modified for this purpose. [Ed . note:
Radiosondes have been successfully
DFed using a R·7000 in wide band FM
mode and a small beam or dish·l

OFing transmitters. as they fall f rom
the sky , can be an exciting challenge,
as 73's editor, Bill Brown WB8ELK,
and those who have part icipated in his
ATV balloon experiments . can attest.
The NWS rad iosondes transm it a 400
mW AM or wideband FM telemetry sig
nalto quarter wave vert ical whip .

Aller the balloon reaches maximum
allitude, il breaks and the payload
parachutes back to Earth. This de
scent period (30-45 minutes) is the op
timum window 01 opportunity for ROF.
The range of a low power transmitter at
1680 MHz is limited once it hits the
ground, unless you are lucky enough
to be DFing from an aircraft . The bat
teries last aoout 3 10 4 hours, so you
should have about an hour or two to
locate the sonde ,

So Uncle Sam is hid ing transmitters
'or us. But radiosonde hunters (R
hunters?) will have 10 get a fix and get
with in " sniffi ng" range before impact.
What a challenge! 0 0 you think it 's
worth trying? Let me know.III
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MODEl VS-50M

SL SE

RS-L SERIES

RM SERIES MODEl ""-35"

RS·A SERIES

MODEL RS-7A

RS·M SERIES

MODEL RS-35M

9 Autr y
Irvine, CA 9 2718
[714J458-7277

ASTRON POWER SUPPLIES
• HEAVY DUTY· HIGH QUALITY' RUGGED· RELIABLE·

SPECIAL FEATURES PEIFORMANCE SPECIFICATIONS
• SOliD STATE EL£CTRQNICALlY REGULATED • INPUT VOlJAGE: 105-125 VN;
• FOLD-BACK CURRENT UMlTlNG Prolt:Cls Power Supply • OUTPUT VOLTAGE: 13.8 VDC ± 0.05 YOIts

from excessive eerern &continuous shor1ed outpu1 (Inlernally Adjustable: 11-15 VDC)
• CROWBAR OVER VOlTAGE PROTECTION on al l Models • RIPPlE less than 5mv peak 10 peak (hJIl load &

Uat" Rs-3A. RS-U" RS-5A, IS-4L RS.sI. low Iinel
• MAINTAIN REGULATION & LOW RIPPlE at low line inpul • All units available in 220 VN:, inpulvollage

Vollage Iexcept ter Sl·11A)
• HEAVY DllTY HEAT SINK. CHASSIS MOUNT RJSE
• THREE CONDUCTOR POWER COAD except lor FIS-3A
• ~E YEAR WARRANTY . MAO£ INU.S.A.

Colorl Conli nUlHlS ICS' Size [IN) Shipping
MODEL Guy 81ack Duly lAmps) [Am psl Hx W' 0 WI. [Ib l.)

• LOW PROFil E POWER SU PPLY
SL-11A • • 7 11 21/l x 7%x !}J/, 11

Continuous ICS · Size lINI S h " ~ " ,MOD EL Duty [A mpsl lAm ps) H' Wx 0 WI. I bl .
• POWER SU PPLIES WITH BU ILT IN CIGAR ETTE LIGHTER REC EPTACLE

RS··R 3 , 3'h x 6'1, x 7'1. 6
RS-5L , 5 3'11 x6'11 x 7'1. 7

• 19" RAC K MOUNT POWER SUPPLIES
Continuous ICS· Size [l NI

~P~:~MO DEL Duly lAmps) IAmp11 Hx Wx 0
RM -12A 9 12 5't. x 19 x 8 '/. 16
RM -35A 25 35 5't. x t9 x 12 'h 38
RM -SOA 37 50 5't. x 19 x 12'h 50
RM ·60A 50 55 7x19 x 12 '11 60

• Separate Volt and Amp Meiers
RM -12M 9 12 5'/. x 19 x B't. 16
RM -35M 25 35 5'.4 x 19 x 12'h 38
RM -SOM 37 50 5'1. x 19 x 12 '1> 50
RM -60M 50 55 7x19x 12'h 60

Colon C'llil"" ICS' SiIl IIN) n i., il.
MODEL ,., Ox. Oil, 1.... ' 1) [....' 1) e x Wx D WI. /lh ·1

FlS-3A • 2.5 3 3x 4~x5l;i
,

FlS-4A • • 3 4 3'" x 6'" x 9 5
FlS-5A • 4 5 3% X 6'/, x 7'1. 7
FlS-7A • • 5 7 awx ew x a 9
RS·7B • • 5 7 4 x 7'11. x 103/. 10
AS- lOA • • 7.5 10 4 x 7% X 10l/l 11
RS-12A • • 9 12 4"')(8x 9 13
RS-12B • 9 12 4 )( 7'1> x 10% 13
RS-20A • • 16 20 5x9x10'/t 18
RS-35A • • 25 35 s x u x u 27
RS-50A • 37 50 6)( 13'14x 11 ..

Cutin..1 ICS' SizII IN) UI"il.
MODEl Dlt, (A_'ll lA_,ll !l xW x l WI. llh·1

• Swi!l:tlable volt and Amp meIef
RS-12M 9 12 <t V:! x 8 x 9 13

• Separale volt and Amp meters
FlS-20" 16 20 s x s xtew 18
FlS-35M 25 35 s x u x u 27
FIS-"'" 37 50 6x13,,"x11 ..

• Separate Voh and Amp Meters . Outpul Voltage adjustable from 2-15 volts . CIJnr!I limil adjuSlabie from 1.5 amps
IJ Fulll.oitd

• Variab le rack mount power supplies
VRM-35M 25 15
VRM·50M 37 22

VS·M AND VRM·M SERIES--- _.

MODEL VS-35M

MOOH

VS- ' 2M
VS-2OM
VS-35"
VS-"'"

C..ti....s
DIl' I..·.I)

@13.8VDC @10v0c @lSVDC
9 5 2

16 9 ..
25 15 7
37 22 10

7
10

ICS' Sill liN) " I"il.
lA_,ll II xW x l WI· IIlI ·1
@l J.8V

12 4'h x 8 x 9 13
20 s x s x re» 20
35 5x 11>< 11 29
50 6 x 13lf.t x 11 46

35 5't. x 19 x 12'h 38
50 5't. x 19 x 12',1, 50

RS·S SERIES • Built in speaker

Col.. C..u....1 ICS' Siz, (IN) S. ,,,il.
MODEL ,., 61Kl ht, lA_,ll A_" HxW xD WI. {Ih.)
RS-7S • • 5 7 .. x 7'1z X 10'.. 10
FlS-1OS • • 7.5 10 4 x7'h )(101,/, 12
FlS-l2S • • 9 12 41': x 8 x 9 13
FlS-20S • • 16 20 5x9x 10'l> 18

' Its-Intermittent CommulliCalion Service (5O"li Duty Cycle 5min. on 5 min. off) CIRCl( 16 ON AU.D(A SERVICE CAAD
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zener diode and Ihe 220 ohm resistor .
II all is as it should be, add the crystal.
By using either a frequency counter
coupled 10 the collector of 01 (or taken
from the 10 pF capacitor althe [unction
of the 22 ohm resistor and the 47 pF
cap), or the station receiver, listen for
the crystal's frequency.

Continue with lhe buffer/driver
stage. Check for +12 volts er the col
lectors of both 02 and 03 when apply
ing a ground 10 the key jack. Sluff the
board now with me PA transistor and
Ihe output f ilter. Wilh the outputtermt
naled inlO a 50 ohm dummy load via a
QRP wattmeter (you do have one.
don't you?) apply +12to the board and

·v" '"y[O ~'<A.,r" I
'v", '0' 1'«' , . 00...,, "
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FIgure 1. SchematIC diagram ofthe umversal QRP transmitter.
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Figure 2. PC board foil pattern.

lhe FAR PC board be sure to connect
the ground points logelher on both
sides. Use what you have in Ihe junk
00)(. My PA tranSistor came from an old
junk 00)( CB,

First , the Oscillator

If this is your first transmitter project,
go slow and check each stage before
going on to Ihe next. There is little to
gain by lroubleshooting the entire
Iransmiller if you can't gel the cecma
lor to run . So, build the oscillator first
Sluff the board wilh the parts surround
ing 0 1,Connect lhe transmitter to +12
volts, and with the spol swilCh closed,
check for 9 ,1 volts at the junclion of the

Number 26on your Feedbac:k c:ard

Low Power Operation

You don'l want to use 100 large a ca
pacitor here or you'll load down the
oscillator to the point of stopping il.

The next two stages, the buffer/driv
er, work together. Again, simple bipo
lar transistors are used. Transistor 02
has some negative teedback to keep
things stable . Emitter current is limited
by the 100 ohm resistors in each emit
ter lead, The buffer transistor 02 has
an extra 10 ohms 10 keep the gain
down a tad. Voltage 10 02 is supplied
via the 250 ~H choke. You can usa
either a commercially-made choke
any of lhe Miller mini-series will work
here-or you can wind your own. To do
this, use 18 turns of #28 on an FT3743
toroid core. The small resistors in the
supply line to both 02 and 03 act as
cheap RF chokes.

Both stages are turned on via OS, a
PNP switching transistor. Grounding
Ihe base lead turns on the transistor
and applies +12 volts to the buffer and
me driver. The oscillalor runs all the
time and is nol keyed. The 0.1 IlF ca
pacitor on the base of 05 softens the
keying. You can add 10 or reduce the
value of this capacitor to suit your lik·
ing. The transmitter keys very well with
the value shown, but it may be a bit too
soft for some people.

The driver can be configured as er
ther tuned or broadbanded. If you in
clude the 10-60 pF trimmer on Ihe col
lector of 03, you can tune the stage for
madmum power (with the beet CW
note). As you might well know, chang
ing bands will require changing the
number of turns. and the core type, if
you go with lhe nmed cncon. On the
olher hand, if you leave the capacitor
out of the circuit, and keep L4 and LS
(L4, 351urns #26; LS, 4 turns #26) as is,
Ihe circuit is quite broadbanded. To
change bands is really easy. Just
change crystals and output fillers.

The PA is simple and easy to gel
running. A 36 von zener diode keeps
the PA transistor from being zapped
should Ihe antenna not be connected
10 the transmitter. A three-pole filter
provides excellent filtering of the out
pul signal. RF decoupling is
provided by the combination
of RFC3 and the associated
capacitors. The 100 j.lH RF
choke is an off·lhe·wall part
from Radio Shack , Withoul
question, you could dig out
the celcutetor and number
crunch the values and come
out with an exact value of the
RF choke. However, the ana
specified works fine.

Construction is easy, thanks
in part to the fine PC board
trom FAR Circuits. The sin
gle-sided PC board shown
here will operate just line.
The FAR board has a lap
ground-plane side 10 add a lil
lie extra stability. When using

Four Stages

Let's look at how lhe universal trans
miller works. There are four stages to
lhe lransmitter. An cscmetcr. a buffer,
a driver, and the final or PA stage,

A Pierce oscillator is buill around a
bipolar transistor. Simple and very
easy 10 gel running, In fact, I changed a
lot of Ihe values in the oscillalor and the
lhing Slill worked, The only critical part
is the coupling capacitor to the buffer.

The Universal Transmitter
If you have been keeping up with the

QRP column these last few months,
you should have two very useful pieces
ot equipment in your shack: the TIR
ccntrouer and perhaps a Drake receiv
er capable of receiving some WARC
bands. All you need now is a universal
transmitter. Wetl, don't you know, that
is exacny what we'll be bu ilding lhis
monfh.

The transmmer is a lot different from
some of the designs I've had in the
past. I! features five active transistors,
your choice of either VXO or crystal
control of the transmit frequency. a
keying transistor for easy hookup, and
three-stage output filtering for a really
clean signal.

Most of the parts are easy to Obtain.
In fact, a lot of them can be purchased
from your local Radio Shack store. The
only problem parts will be lhe toroids.
You can mail-order them from several
companies advertising here in 73 Mag
azine. There is plenty of room for sub
stitutions of parts, so you don't have to
swealloo much if you ccn't have a 47
pF cap. A 33 pF will work jusl as well.
Just don't get too carried away when
changing part values. The only values
you should nol mess with at all are
output filter ceoececrs. of course. Not
unless you want to change bands!

Output and Coverage

The Iransmiller will cover 3.5to 21.0
MHz with no problem. Ten meters
might be some trouble if you get a soft
crystal. VXO of the crystal is possible,
Ihe only restraint being that you MUST
isolate the VXO capacitor from ground.
This requires an isolaling mount and
coupling shaft. Junk box stuff will work
greal. I'll tell you how Idid mymounting
in a Iill!e bil.

The transmitter will produce about
1.5 watts of RF. A little more or a lillie
less, depending on supply vollage,
crystal activily, and band. The lower
frequencies will produce more bang
Ihan the higher frequencies because of
the gain of me transistor used . My ver
sion of the transmilter drew 220 rnA of
current at 12.5 volts. Atlhe time, I was
using an old FT-243 crystal on 40 me
tere into a 50 ohm dummy load,

Mike Bryce WB8VGE
2225 Mayflower NW
Massi/Ion OH 4464ti
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Lineer Powe, Amps
fo. SS8, ATV , FM, 902-1296-2304-3456MHz

2JO(PA IOrnW;n5WouI 1240- I 3OOMHz
2318PAM 05W in 18WouI 1240-t3OO MHz
2335PA 10W in35W ouI 124~1300 M Hz

2340 PA 1Win 35W GIll t240-13OO 101 Hz
2370PA 5Win70WOl/l 1240-1300 MHz
3318PA TWin2OWoul 902-928 MHz
3335PA 14Win4OW out 902-928MHz
l:)02PA lOrnWin3,OWGlll 2»l MHz
9011PA lOrnWin l WOl/l 3456 MHz

TIR $witchong a,ailallle, all 13,8 VDC

Lo w No ise Pream ps & preamp kil s-432, 902. 1296,
1691 ,2304.2401,3456 MHz. 5,7 anc:l10 GHz.

33LNA pre'''''' .5d!l NF 902 MHZ 13 8V $ 95
23LNA il'I'amp 508 NF 1295i111tz 13aV $ 95
13LNA flreamp .7dBNF 2J00.2400MItz lMV $1X!
1591LNAWP prlIiI"'" 1d!l NF 1691MHZmasl1TllYled IM V $ T~

4017LNAK prlIiImpk~ 4lXH700 Mflz .50:16 $ 4(1

Preamp kol$ lcx 2:ll'l4- IOGH, W.uor Cali

CALL OR WRITE FOR MORE INFORMATION

DOWN EAST MICROWAVE
~ 8 ill Olson. W3HOT
__ 8o"2310, RR 1 Troy,ME 04967
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SIMPLEX
REPERTER

•NO DUPtEXER NEEDED
• VOiCE MAi l
• VOICE tner
· D]MFREMOTEPROGRAMABUE
• REMOTE FUNCTIONS
• AUX. RELAY OPTION
$ 3 29 wmt I e • • C. D•• 'MIT.......

S229 """OJ'f '" tl'<:oIlUI

CIRCLE 197 ON READER SERVICE CARD

MAKE CIRCUIT BOARDS
THE NEW, EASY WAY

WITH TEC-200 FILM
JUST 3 EAS Y STE PS:

• Copy ci rcu it pattern on TEC·200 film
using any plain paper copier

• Iron fil m on to copper d ad board
• Peel off film a nd etch

con venient 8'6 )( 11 size
With Complete Instructions

SA TlSFACTION GlJARA NTEED
5 Sheers for $3 .95 10 Sheets on ly $5.95
~dd S1.50posldge NY Res. ~ddSdJeS ldx

The MEADOWLAKE Corp.
Dept , R, P.O. Box 497

Northport, N e w Yo rk 11768

CIRCLE 55 ON READER SERVICE CARD

(207) 948-3741

SHF 12dOCompiele T.ansverter
SHF SYSTEMS No lune ~oear """''<eners andlransW!ner krts for
902, 1269, 1296. 2304, 2400, 3456 101 Hz. A! use 2m i,1g13,8V. Kit,
inch"" mi• • , and L.O. P.C. boards, 1<101 and all componenlS Buolt
unrts ird<Jde I F,IO.C. sWltchboa'd. connectors and compact low
proMe tlousing . OIher frequency 09I00ns in amiTe", band ava'able.

SHF 900K 902-906 MHz SOmW Kd $139 Bu,U265
SHF 1240K 1296-1300 MHz 10mW Kd $149 8uill$265
SHF 12691< 126l1·12n o.c. lIode L 10mW Ki1$14O Buih $255
SHf2304K 2304·2308 MItz 10mW KU 205 B..U325
SHF2401K 2400 MHzllocleSn:vCOOI' Krt$155 BUi/!$255
SHF3456K 3456-3460 MHz 10mW Kit $205 8uilt$325
SHFlOK 540-580 MHz L.O, SOmW Krt $ 56

C ALL OR WAITE f OR CO MPLETE CATALOG

DOWN EAST MICROWAVE
Bill Olson, W3HOT

~Box23 1 0, RR 1 Troy, ME 04987 I ·,'-,1
___ (207) 948-3741 .

co

MICROWAVE ANTENNAS

Loop Yag,s. Power Dwiders, Slack ing F.ames. Co mplele
Array of 902, 910 . 1269. 1296, 1691 . 2304. 2401 , 3456
MHz Fo. T,opo. EME , Weak S ignal, OSCAR , ATV , Re
pearers , WEFAX, Comme.c;al point to point. A,a;lable in

kit To.m 0' assembled and tested,

3333L YK 33&1 loop Yagl Kit 902 MHz 185 dB, $ !:l5.OO
2345LYK 45&1 loop Ysgi Kit 1296MHz 21dBi $ 95 00
2445LYK 45&1 loop Ya!ti Kit 1269 MHz 2tdBi S 9500
11l44l Y 40lel loopYagolassem J 1691 101 Hz 21 dB, $105.00
2355lYK 55<>1 $uperlooj>e' Kil 1296 MHz 22 dBi $108.00
1345LYK 45<>1 loopYa!l' K" 2304 MH, 21 d8i $ 79.00

I145LYK 45e1 loopYag' K" 3456 MHz 21d81 $ 7900

Othe. models avarlable, Call 0' W' ;le To. catalog .

S E E Y OU AT D A Y T O N 1991

DOWN EAST MICROWAVE
Bill Olson, W3HOT

III!!!!'III Box 2310, RR1 Troy, ME 04987 1--:.' '.1
IIiiiiIIi (207) 948·3741

SRC·10
REPEATER/LINK

CONTROLLER

C'RCkE 146 ON READER SERVICE CARD

OTMF muling
In'''''ilIent 10 ·.,

Auxi liary oulpula
Eely .0jn.&rtaci

AI.rm monitor Inpu.
T........y ,..pon ton..

Low pow., CMOS, 22 @12>-
Dmlt.d application manual

Prog.amm. b-Ie COS poIarlllel
Rl peal., & link courlny Ion..

Synlh,,'r.-lllnk /remo•• ba.. capability

$149.00 A";:'~j;1 &
CREATIVE CONTROL PRODUCTS

3'15 B"nlln!l A• • "".
Gr. .... J u,",1I00, CO 11504

(303) U. · ~.OS

OPTO Iambic Keyer

C'RCLE 83 ON RE AOER SERI/IC E CARD

• UIl'a compaCl 5' • 5Yo ' • 1'1> ' • OPTO
isolaled oulpul ' BaUe.y 0' DC powe,&d. Full
funcl,on lamb'C Keye,· AdJuslable speed and

weighl' One Yea. A/:.e Systems Warranty

• See Your Ace Dealer·
• Amateur Electronics Supply
• Barry Electronics
• KJI Electronics
• Madison Electronics
• Oklahoma Comm. Center
• R. F. Enterprises
• R & L Electronics
• Rivendell Electronics

Ace Syslems • RD 1 • Bo.83 • WHco• . PA 158 70
(814) 965·5937



All and all, this is a very nice trans
mitter 10 build and gel running. The
second version I built with the parts I
found on the workbench netted me
three states on 30 meters in less than
15 minutes. All the switching was done
by the TIA controller. I added a small
relay inside the transmitter to switch in
two different crystals. The VXO gives
me about 5 kHz of movement. That's
not much, and I'm sure it's the fault of
the crystals.

One final note, Alter four years of
work, the HW-/3 Handbook is done! !
Complelely re-worked with lots of new
modificat ions for the Heath HW series
of QAP radios. Lots of new mocmca
l ions for the HW-9. To get your hands
on one, send $7.95 ($12,95 lor OX alr
mail) to me at the address above. iii

To VXO the transmitter.
add a 365 pF variable capac
itor in series wilh the crystal.
You don'l have to remove
lhe 0.01 IJ.F capaci tor from
lhe board, since it seems to
work the same wilh or with
out this capacito r. It you do
remove it, you must place a
jumper in its place. The ca
paci tor MUST be isolated
from ground , A small piece
of plastic will work. The ca
pacitor shaft must also be
isolated from ground. I used
a coupl ing shaft and a Yo.
inch plastic rod The main
VXO tuning knob is connect
ed to this plastic rod; not fan
cy, but il works!

[] C16 "

"
~"I

~'
I e ll .1 I W

.~

Figure 3. Parts placement

r ,

~
c •, .00 , "

~

no
RfCl

10 pF ceramic capac ilor
47 pF ceramic capacilor
11)-50pf var;abHl
capacitor r see te.l)
100 IJFI35V electrolytic
capacitor
300 pF silver mica capacitor
680 pF silver mica capacitor

CH ,C2Q
C18,C19

Parts List
R7 1.2k V.W resistor
Rll 10 ohm v. w resistor
R12,R16 100 ohm V. W resistor
R13,R15 2,2k %W resistor
RH 47 ohm '1.W resistor
RI e 27(1 ohm I .4W resistor
Cl,C7,Cl0, 0,1 llF ceramic capacitor
Cl1 ,C15,C16
C2 ,C3,C6, O,Ol llF ceramic capacitor
Ce,C9,C14
C,
C,
C>2

XTAL
01 ,02
03

'"os
or
Ll.L3
ta

"t.s
RFCl
RFC2

<10m frequency
2N2222A Iransistor
2N3053 transistor
2N4895 (or 2N3868)transistor
2N4037 transistor
9.1 volt zener diOde
17 turns #22 wire on l SO·2 toroid
19 turns #22 wire on T50-2 toroid
35 turns #26 wire on T50-2 toroid
4 turns #26 wire over L4
1 mH RF choke
250 llH. 16 tumsn6 Of! FT37·43
toroid

RFC3 100 IJH. RS.# 273-102
RI 47k V. W resistor
R2,R14 220 0hm '1.W resistor
R3,R9 10k V. W resistor
R4 560 ohm 'I. W resistor
R5.R8.Rl0 220hm '1.W rasislor
R6 4,7k V. Wresistor Mise: XTAL sccset case & hardware
Note: All vatues indicated ara tor 40 meters Values tor O1her bands will be lisled in next
month's cotumn. A ocuore-scec ~an k PC board is availabte tor $6 .. $1 ,50 postage from
FAR Ci rcuits , 18N640 Fi9td Cow,, Ounoee, IL 6011 8,

Th is makes it nearly impossible to hear
a stalion call ing us. So, the TlR con
troller will supply the +12 volts to the
oscillator when you hit the CW key. If
you are not using the TIR controller
featured in tne February issue, you
need some means of turning off the
oscillator during r6(:eive. For spoiling
the iransmnter, a switch passes + 12
volts to the oscillato r, You can zero
beat to this signal without having to put
a signa l out on the band.

The small coupling capacitor from
the oscillator can be used to couple a
frequency counter to add a digital read
oul. O r you can use this output for a
direct conversion receiver. Just route
this signal into the mixer of the DC re
ceiver and you're on your way to a
transceiver.

Receiv ing Adjustments

Before we run oflthis month, some
notes about the transmitter , Since lhe
osc illator is running all the time, you
can hear lhe oscillato r in the receiver.

key the transmitter. Using an insulated
tuning 1001 , tweak the tr immer capaci
tor on the cojectoe of 03 until you have
some power showing.

Don', go for max power, but rather
for best power out with the best sound
ing tone. With a lillie bit of luck, you'll
have about one watt or so 01 RF . Listen
10 the signal in the station receiver. It
should be nice and clean without
chi rps, buzzes, or other noises.

If you buill your version broadband
ec. there will be no trimmer cap to ad
just. Just add a crystal and go .

ART-1 : A comp lete interlace system for send
and receive on CWoRTTY (Baudo! & ASCII)and
AMTOR, fO( use With the Commodore 641128
computer. Operating program on disk inc tuded.

$199.00

,.""" ,-
to", "
13m "'7·13OS
1317J .

P.D. .... , .
'"';._- ', , ".

CIRCLE 106 ON READER SERVICE CARD

B.lt., yet••b e b ro ' e- ' OUllh , robu . t
ooo,'rootloo 0142 0 ••ne. units "'eon Io"ll
tenn <le!"'n4llblllty fur ""r1OWI operUo,,"
ond s t . Uon own~",. Both flU....... bunt
In .plll ",o'ongu"'r oh ...llI , mJI]·fiDlsbed
I /Ir Ihlolr . Iu ml n ." " wit h 1/ 4" thlolr RF
ooot.tnment willis. Feed Ihrough fi.tlng.
.r. m.ohlned fr om .eDon TI't:. Cllpooltor
'NtlOD' .h.....d from Pb~phor_B ""'u

pl.'e s.ock. ''''ootbedllr fini.h .d....d . Iso
nfiUD in.ul.t ed (42 1] , TbTDugb CDl1S
wDund f,um 3/16" .0ppeT .ubl....

Dot h unIts feature . U .t.lnleu .'e.1
gTOWld DttiDg. ond con.t""" Dn b.r<l..",,~.
hue es.end e d b o ttom p"'u fD •
"'Dunltn" llDd.", lndlvldu.Ul' bu.ed with
mount1r111 '0"""., s Up·o ff eOrl n«'D.
cDvers. ...d man,..:!,

1·600-ICE-COMM

o" .. u ••
",.;. omoo
c • •,. ..., ...... .
. .. I" " ••n )

"";'

,,,,,,
\ --- .

,sow PEP, , .."" ""'J
>KWPOP,,.w "" " " 1
50.70 ""'".
lH S 't11A" ., ,,.
,,' PIC.LlY, , "W IN,

''' ''.''' 0"'-1,->-'I • •• , OVE"'L' 1<>0,
.. . . ' O"'"ALl I"'1

MODElJO 420. 4 "
AVF.RAG" OF MOIJT FILT .
MAD" IN TIlE .....T 30 Y .

SPtt'PlCAno",,·

",

PO"'""A"NO'
'''PECANC '
'NS£ " T"", l OSS '

" O P...... PR' C. ' ,

"0(""""1 '''''' 1' '' ISO' ''', ."...' ''''8 ,8 NCI " ... " 'N eN COI4NS) " ,"'>0"{RCA "'N) " ... {' ••• " W' OR'.IV ""
.,ON (N CONN", .1.0. All MOO" ')

.tlt fMODSTRIAL COIIIIUIlfCATIOIi,a,
~ UCIIIEERS.lTO. \y

saUD UN"
OOTTED UN"

PERPOllMANa C' lAAACURlSTICS

$69.95

$49.95
$39.95

20877

EJ
MD

AIR-I
$99.95

SWL: A rece ive onty Carlr idge for CW, RnY
(Bauoot & ASCttJ tor use with Commodore 641
128, Operafing program in ROM

VECSPECIAL

-"IRDISK
MORSE COACH : A com piete teaching
and lesting program lor learning the Morse
code In a cartf idge

ForC64orCl28

ELECTRONICS

CIRCLE 169 ON READER SERVtCE CARD

O F M ARYLAN D

DAKOTA DRIVE, GAITHERSBURG,

(30 11 2 58 -7373

AIR·1: A complela inlerl ace sysrem for send
and receive on CW, AnY (Baudol & ASCII) and
AMTOR, lor uSe wilh CommOdore VtC·20.
Opera t,,'g program in ROM

G AN D G

AIRDISK: AnAIR·l tVpe op
erating program for use with
you, interlace hardware. Both
VtC·20 and C641128 programs
on Ofle disk, $39.95
AIR·ROM : Cartridge version
ot AtROtSK tor C641128 onty

$59.95

MORSE
COACH

8524

QilC



CIRCLE 210 ON READER SERVICE CARe

==...J,;:1~~:~~:~:~~:Ki;\[q~
Full Warranty

"Your Best Buys and Warranties Start
With A Free 4 Color Cataloge From

Cable NetworkTN. "

Ern Tech SUDDort Bookl ,t

Date: _

Cablll NfIlworkN Will Beat or Match Anyone,·.
PrieM. on Con.."arabl8 Product .

Cable Network™
11111 M 51. SI..'73'" Oma"', N• • 681 37

~~-..~m"FlTfIll:Iol'CM.J'__.o"*
"--MI'IlH~~_..u.StAn:INl_._
__1'10 *c a FI7G1'fLE1Vm _1f.F '10,1'"

.........17 _ ..-CHD<_'I'O..fIL<rJil.<lf<nIlL$

SEE Y OU A T DAnOS

Why lk lt' n ,.. "lIrrio:..,.~

Sa'-, ~ our r lll'l .. ilb ..hll:k:"'"lrh!

· h"~ a",._ie. .... ,..Ri.. ............,.

• f"I~ bot..-..IMriII:.ndnln1lllll.,- ~

· r .....b<I<ft I .... _ ..... ..,.....i"l!:
S-"!I.

• l ...... U .II IiIt ......

• Sol ox ..n... ouodro" • 10 ,
carri<'t". l - ld be tht ...~ ioo 1M
......P >liD ""J' ~iIIlI d.. IlX.

• R.......... U\lll· ......II, • •-.rr-
IM ....,~ '·_r ~

L·a1._, '..r ..t _ ....,itIn:

• •_.... -'- '
'1"l;:kllll, removes all
ht'lt'rod,rH'!\ ca uwd b,
tuners. carriers, C\\",
compll lt·' birdit'S lind
nih,", "imila r Q R ' I!

MagicNotch

Heterodyne Headache #14.256
Get rust relief with

j -Com • l>ept. 7 • P.O. Rox 33fi • RI'" Lomond, CA 95005 • (~lIH) 336-3503

AMATEUR RADIO EQUIPMENT
CALL o -nr, 800·942·8873

For Your Best Price
Authorized dealer for Icom, Kenwood, Yaesu,
ASTRON, Belden, Bencher, AEA, Cushcraft, MFJ, RF
Concepts, Hustler, Kantronics, Wilson, Diamond,
Harn-I 0 , Larsen, Wm. M. Nye, B&W. ARRL, Ameritron,

Epson, Farr Corner, DTK
1057 East 2100 South, Salt Lake City, UT 84106

801·467·8873
C1RCl£ 1541 ON READER SlflVlCE CARD CIACU 217 ON READ£II SOlVlC( CAIIO

~
eacket.GOLD vl.2

~ 0 More Features, easier
8 a D to run. Simply the best!

30 Watt VHF Motorola M ic or Mobiles

4 channel, one set elemen ts includ ed

$79 each wlo Accy, $99 each w/Accy
G reat fo r mobi les, ba ses , repeaters

DTMF Mics $22 each. MUCH M O RE!

CIRCLE 259 ON RUDER Sf:RVICE C,,"IID

CIRCLE 7T ON READER Sf: RVICE C,,"IID

Packet-GOLD Is sli ll the best software lor AEA
THe., (pk232, pk88) and your IBM Compati ble,

More features: Direct malldrop accesSJC on le rence bridge l or r o undt eb l . s a na
emergenc:leS

j
Automatic se ssion eenncr (wltb

manual cverr de) makes mulll-connects . snaPIContinuous monitoring even wbile eenneetee
means no more wondering "w har s going on~

DOS sh.n, Huge sc roil back bulferslnclud lng
previous ....Ions, cut and paste teltl~.n
s.sslons (also between modes on pk232). Brag
Il les, quick connects, name log. s.sslOtl t lllt
s av ed and /or p ri nted , t act.cal ca llsl9 nS
supported usIng our qulck-connects, mu"I-hop
NET/ADM uNlg•• snap, manual or automallc.

Easy 10 run! Clearly, we have many more
IN tur• • , but our software Is also easy to ktam
and usa. You'll be on the air In 5 minute. wllh
our quick start guide. Comes ","h a 7~g.
ref....~ fnlIoual & step-Oy-sler. Mortal. OUr
lI~r. ca ll us to say how great" s. We agr_1

Orderl~: For PK88, PK232. HK232, .nd
IBM com Ilble computer $59.95 CA res add
6.25%) p liS $5 S&H. InterFlex Systems Design
Corp., P.O . Box 6418, l ag una Nigu.l , CA
92607-6418 Phone: 171414!J6-6639 - Call or
wrfIe today. VISA & MilS ercere welcome.

VHF MICOR $79

Versatel Communications
~ 1·800-456-5548 1:1
P.O . B O il 4012 • Casper . Wyoming 82604•

.... • • ,H ... _ .... _

"". - . , .. . H .... _ .._ ..... _ •
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IP:Y:!'llCommunication
~ConceptsInc.
50' ''';11• •_ 0_ ' 11._.o- .uu' IU Jj.n - _

FAX 51)-1""":111 1

.. e..

OlSCOVU THI WOBlO 0'
'''U 'CAM TIl....'S-OM

ATV CONVERTERS • HF LINEAR AMPLIFIERS

• E"OfI"'$$ ",6Iall~ I.oo ptO(l<am

• Dl",n Qt>f. SYS InTtllOgoen! r:Iev><;" Or"""
use" ..... '""n 2>( . ySlem memory

· '...."' .ac~ "",m l PTl LPT2 '" lPT3
pt,n~ pon. ""'l r>oo.A """'!ef"'ll wtlh r'I<J<.
mar J>""IW 'I()',.",l.,.,

$149 ",",,,"" ,"''''~ /SoON,,, & DELTA RESEARCH
c:::::l Check. MO. VISA or MASTER
~ Accepted. $4 lor S&H PO 8oJl 136n - \NauwalO$a. 'M 5321 3
"::::::::' (WI Res Add~ Sales TaxI FAX or Phooe 'NeelIdays (414) 353- 4567
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READER SERVICE
GIVEAWAY

Just fill out the Reader Service card and send it in. You'll receive free
product information from our advertisers, and one lucky reader will win a
great prize from ICOM,

THIS MONTH'S READER SERVICE PRIZE

ICOM IC-24AT Dual Bander
The dual bander of the future is here! ICOM's IC-24AT mini-handheld gives

you full operation on the 2·meter and 440 MHz bands, while offering outstand
ing flexibility and performance.

·40 memories
.5 watts
• Programmable scanning
• Priority watch
• Battery saver
• OTMF pad

.. . and more!

ADVERTISERS Dueto a printing error, the Mareh and April

ReaderServlce carda wl11 be dated " February 1991 ."
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logical stat ion, the usual operating sue
on the island, and mounted the equ ip
ment and antennas so that at 1236
UTC June 11 , we were able to have our
first OSC, on 28 MHz , starting our log
with OK3CCC . with ZV'TW lor Tino
and ZVITK lor Karf.

As equipment, _ took a Kenwood
TS-l 30S. TS-430S, ICOM IC-725, two
ground-p!anes lor 101040 melers. an
inverted-vee lor 10115120 meIers, and
another lor 40/801160 meters .

Even though me propagal ion was
not so good , we were able to make a70
CWISSB QSOs on 21 MHz. 809 on 14
MHz, and 560 on each 7 and 28 MHz.
with 48 countries on CW and 57 cccn
tries on SSe. We would liked to have
stayed longer, but the supply ship
stays there for not more than two days.
and we didn't teet that we could lake
lwo months. the time between supply
ships, out ot our busy schedules So,
radio amateurs have only six chances
a year 10 get to Trindade Island, and
those going on these trips are basad on
a wait ing list. The waiting list is enor
mous with scientists. biologists, sociol·
ogisls, oceanographers, and so on.

But eneren. if you gel 10 Trindade
Island, you'll have something really un
forgettable to remember as long as you
live. By the way, Trindade Island is also
IOTA-SA 10 for the Islands On lhe Air
Award.

Photo C. TinoZY'TW at the /l61on Trindade Islaoo, June '990.

BRAZIL
Carlos Vianna Carneiro PY1CC
Alonso pfffIlJ 491701
20270 RiodeJaneiro
Brazil

Alway. h lCln. t1ng Trlndade 1$I.nd
In a lucky mood , Tino PT7AA and

Karf PS7KM gol the Navy's call 10 go to
Trindade Island just lwo days before
the Lighl House Ship . Almirante Graca
Aranha. departed on the usual tnp of
every two months. wil h supplies; and
wilh mariners to change hal f lhe gar
rison ot aboul 40 on a lour-month duty
period lhere.

Gathering all equipmenl and anten
nas and whatever else, running 10 their
local airports praying lor an extra place
left free. and getting 10 the docks three
or lour hours tater than specilied by
the Navy. after a last minute repair ,
the axpeditioners gol onbcerd just in
lime ... al ter a to-mcntn planning
period!

After an aD-hour trip, there it was .
Trindade Island, where 'nne and Karf
disembarked Irom lhe sh ip 's he li 
copIer .... Lucky mood , as we say ....

We took our luggage 10 the metooro-

Photo 8. On fhe rock at Malpelo Is/aoo. Top (left 10 right): two naval officers aoo
HK4BHA; 2nd row· HK3CC. HKSLEX, HK40UM. HK6HFY; 3rd row: HKJAHM.
HK3DDD. HK6BDX. HK1KXA, HK1HHX, HK6KKK, HK3DPY; aoo front row:
HK'LDG. HK4HHG. HK38ED. aoonsval offiCer.

take advantage of propagatio n to
ward the U.S. West Coast and Japan.
As soon as Be to HK3DDD, Jorg e
KH6BDX. and Tibe HK4HHG turned on
the IC·765. the JAs were boom ing .
From thaI moment on, it was a solid
pll&-up (at times. 50 kHz wide).

Rigs used on the expeditiOn were
the IC-765, wh ich performed flaw
lessly except for a blown fuse and
an erratic keyer. The linear amplif.ers
used lor 80 and 160 meters, Kenwood
TL-922As. also worked line. except
lor one 01 the J.500Z tubes that de
veloped a short and had to be discon
nected. .The TA-33M antennas were
grea!. We lost part 01 one of !hem, and
it became a TA-23M. but it still worked
lins.

IgnaCiO HIOCC took equipment lor
satellite operation, including a HUGE
bo~ thai contained all the antennas,
fully assembled! Before gelling on the
ship. wIth a despairing ignaciO looking

at us, we look the antennas apart and
discarded tw<rlhirds 01the box.

When we had the satellite antennas
sat up, I tried to hit one of the repealers
on lhe Pacilic coast, and after replac
ing a lautly connector on the downlink
antennas and slowly turn ing the slack,
Igot an S-2signal from 146.76 repeater
at Horq ueta mountain . near Ca l i,
Colombia. With this link. we also had a
big pll&-up on the 2 meter band. Dis
obeying scectc orders, I took my PK
232 with me, and had the opportunity
10 activate HK'TU on VHF packet.

After all the hard work, the results
were just great! More than 40.000
OSOS. We worked 160, 80, 40, 20.15.
10 and 2 meters. Modes were CW,
phone. RTTY. and packet. We also
worIIed OSCAA 13.

A week later, wilh the weariness
slowly draining !rom our bodes, and
the lask 01 answering !he QSL cards lor
more lhan 40.000 QSOs, we look back
and ask: Would we do it again? The
answer is delinitely YES!

Arnie Johnson N' BAC
103 Old Homestead Hwy.
N . Swanzey NH 03431

Notes from FN42
Ah! Apffl has fmally arrived. Here in

New Englaoo thaI means we 've made
it thmugll the winler aoo have come
into the " mud season." It also means
Ihat it 's r'me 10 staff 'IIIO(#(ing on the
antenna projects we 've been planning
all winter . A nd soon, Bill B ro wn
WBBELK. our f6Sid6fl t !Ism balloonist.
will be preparing for more balloon
launches from the 73 parking lot [A
sure sign 01 spring ·the Ed.l . FI6kJ O8y
is just around the comer, and the sum
mer flea marlcets wilt be opening their
gates.

I hope th0s6 01 J'OU in the Souttwm
Hemisphere, wttere summer is turning
into fall, have had lois of fun with ham
prrJf6Cts. If J'OU did somerhing special,

why not wrile ;1 up and send il to 73,
either to me or the edilorial staff? You
don 't have 10 be a Hamb8$$8dor 10

get )'OUr name in print. Don'1 wa il unl il
tomorrow. do it today.- Arnie Nl BAC.

DXpedition to Malpelo l$land

Submltled by Ri cardo Tru jillo
Velez HK4BHA. Last November some
members 01the Colombia" RadiO Am
ateur league _nt on a DXpeclition
to Malpelo Island , It took lour days 01
hard work to pack the 10 IonS ollood,
gas, generators. and amat8Yr radio
equipment.

The group onboard Sebaslian d8
BelaJcazar, a venerable ship of WWIl
vintage, arrived at Matpelo al 2 a.m.,
November 1, 1990. after 36 hours of
lravel. At e~acIly "" UTC on N0v
ember 3. lhree 01 the planned live
stalions were operatlflg. We continued
operating until 11M UTC on Novem
berS.

On the sleep side 01the island, _
set up the ·'top station on the rock" to

PholoA. HK4BHA operating Ihe " top station. ,.
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on the air from Sunday, March 31, at
0600 UTC through Wednesday, April
3, to 1000 UTC. We expect three eta
tions: at Golan Vineries in Katzrin intne
North, Carmel vineries al Rishon
t e'zon. and the wine cellar 01 Zikhron
Yaakov.

Special callsigns, unknown at
present, will be used, and a certificate
will be available for those working all
three stations. As soon as final details
are known, "73 Internat ional" will be
notified. It is poss ible that a small sam
ple bettie will go along with the awardl
{Looks like many hams will be busy on
the bands during fhose few days! Me
too!}1II

P.O. Bo~ c sae. 98009 Yele~, 3l 88 J4 Fa~ , lOO-74b-bJ84 Yet lOb-74b-6JIO

CIRCLE 188 ON READER SERVICE CARD

0MICROPROCESSOR CONTROLLED 01.8 TO 30 M HZ RANGE
oNON-VOLATI LE MEMORY 0IOTO 150 WAlTS INPUT POWER
oWATERPRooF ' I OMS RflUNING TI ME
oB-I .T .[ . INDICA TOR ' 8 TO 80 n. ANTENNA{ALL TYPES)

oFOR MARINE, AVIATION, HAM AND PARA-MILITARY APPLICATIONS

The SG-230 Smartuner invailable from: A_'''''&tY""", $l<ppfy. Jli/weI"Jrt. WI 1·/JiXI-=-I)I1I
tnA_,...RaJ;;,. n.JiJ5·5;!5-GIOJ Go>-Jtv< """ RaJ;;,. QI TI4 ·549-5iXX! 5Iirp/os5a1<s. NE4I1Z·J46-4750

flm ~&tY""",~ I;A 215·39(J.8(X)3 IIrItIy_. I;A 213-8"0- U:Jf I/OJI! RaJ;;, 0uJ:I«._.c< 4 J,NJU 77/

SPECIAL
HAM PRICE,
$555.00

HF ANT E NNA COUPLER~SSB. AM , CW & DATA
F AST - INTEL LIGENT-ACCURATE

O P ERATES WITH ANY H F T RAN S CE IV E R
1'1>~ Sm..trtun~r I>illl> ',",,1>11<,101;}' ,'oupk r i n'~lIilo""n " y 'u",", ~ny k,,\.~h "",~,,,,~ (6 ' " 60
ft) i" , h,· iiI' t>;" ,<I. This "ni , w ill "p",a,e whit ,lny Il l' " a".<celve, wl ' h in h. · sp",·aka
!lon• . The Sm;"'",,,,! .witd\"" t>4 In pu ' and 32 o ,,' p ,, ' cap'K i""R~ w mbina llon:; pi""
2.'>6 ind,,,",,,,,, wmbina'ions in a "pi·· "~,w,,,k , ,,,,,,,l'i"!! I" over a half·mlllio n diU,',"",
way . ' 0 ,'''-''''. a p" ' h"C ' ma,,,1> I,,, , he " a lls.-elw, . A nd . it re" ,,'m b<'r.<Ihe fi'r.-q"e'k y and
t h<· IUnlll'; val"e.' ,,,,d w ill ",-s~I",·' ' h,·s~ va l,,,,"s In kss ' ha " 10 m s ne ~' ti n... yOl'
'''' ''SIll'' 0" ,h,ll I'~q"e"cy.

iJ SG-230
SMARTUNER

the old and new Beer Sheva. city 01
130,000. At the top is the bridge over
the Nahal Beer Sheva river bed, in the
center ground is the new city, and in
the loreground is the well 01 the Biblical
patriarch, Abraham. This card is sent
out in reply to all OSls received. Those
wishing OSLs sent directly, instead 01
through the bureau, Should aSl via
4Z4UT and enclose return postage.

Wine Cellar Operation As in past
years, during tne Easter/Passover va
cation, the Israel Amateur Radio Club
is conducting a speciaI100·hour oper
ation on all bands, on SSB and CWo
This year, look out lor stations operat
ing from Israel's wineries! They will be

Photo E. Some of the operators af 4XOOBS. Rear (left to right): 4Z4UT, 4Z9GAG,
4X6YY, and 4X6EA; front: Ziv (SWL), 4X6DE, 4XIMK (73 Hambassador), and
4X6YY's son.

sued with f irst day covers available on
location , and a special stamp was is
sued to commemorate the event.

During the duration of the exhtbit.
special station 4X90BS was on the air.
Approximately 5,000 of the visitors
took the trouble to go upstairs to visit
the station. They received a leaflet ex
plaining amateur radio and inviting
them to get in touch with the Israel Am·
ateur Radio Club to join our hobby.
Thirty-live amate urs visited the station,
some of them leaving their aSl cards
to decorate the wall .

Seven Beer s neve hams kept the
station going under the capable leader
sh ip of Shalom 4Z4UT, who must be
commended for selling up the station
and being on hand almost all the time.
Four thousand asos were logged wilh
stations all over the world. Band condi
tions were really hopping , as wit·
nessed by contacts with Calilornia on
10 meters!

On the opening day of the exhibition,
Minister of Communications Pinchasi
visited the station, and was seated in
IranI of the rig and photographed. Ye
hiel4X6YA prevented him trom speak
ing into the microphone, politely ex
plaining to the Minister that only a
licensed amateur may talk over the airl
}Looks like a new amateur candidate,
Ron/-Arnie/ The aSl card depicts

ISRAEL
Ron Gang 4X4MK
Kibbutz Urim
Negev MPO 85530
Israel
Packet: 4X1MK @4Z4SV.ISR.EU

4X91BS at the
Nationat Slamp Exhibition

During the succour holiday season
this past fall, for eight days, Beer She
va, the capital of the Negev, hosted Ihe
National Stamp E~hibition, an event of
importance to every philatelist . 17,000
visi tors graced the heavily guarded
show of 3 million dollars worth of ex
hibits, which inCluded rare stamps, the
history 01 mail, and collections accord
ing to themes. Although not a stamp
collector mysell (I pass stamps from
my QSls to my wile's parents) (Joyce
at 73 gets mine from my teuorst-:
Arnie} , I was duly impressed by the
scope 01the displays.

The e~ hibit was opened by the Minis
ter of Communications, me Mayor of
Beer Sheva, the general manager 01
the Postal Service , and other digni·
tanes. Each day a new stamp was is-

Photo D. The OSL card commemorating the operation 0' 4X90BS at the National
Stamp Exhibition in Beer Sheva, Israel.
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CIRCLE 5 4 ON READER SERVICE CARD

• -~l
Triplexer w/Coox
POWER: 146MHz 800 wits

446MHz 51)(1 WIltts
,,_-.....miIWMIkJOO""'
n O••'CTOROU,",', M~ty..

146MHzINPUT: UHF
44bMHz INPUT: N.type
1200MHzINPUT: It ·type

• CFX-4310 [j)'Triplexer win (oox ~
POWER: Some as {Fx.431 ~
CONNECTOR OUTPUT: N-type

140MHz INPUT: UHf
446MHI INPUT: UHf
1200MthINPUJ: N·type

Call For Your Nearest
Dealer Dr Catalog

1 [BOOJ 962-2611
• .0 D . 00 NCG Componies

•

1275 North Grove Street
Anaheim, CA 92806
(714) 630 ~414I /FAX (l14) 630~1024

'I

CALL OR WRITE
FOR FREE CATAl.OG
· Rllq....1 q.....1lty pricing

$58 •
S58 •
$63 •

CUIClE 66 ON READER S ERVICE CARD

CIRCLE 78 ON READER SERVICE CARD

:l.t ' -

-Custom Graphics with your Call Sign
-4 Screens (2 Hl.res/Z color bar)
- 12 VDC Operation
'I nstant Video ID
-vrdeo Relay for switching in Live

Camera Video
-Built.in Automatic Sequencer.Timer

(steps through all four screens)

VDG- l with pre-programmed call s:

$99
Call or write for catalog ofavailable graphics

CIRCLE 8 ON READER SERVICE CARD

:c:.:~"~ w! W~BELK lm
:4if1fl, ~

VIDEO 1.0. BOARD

ELKTRONICS
12536 T.R. 77 - Findlay, OH 4 5840

(4 19) 4 22-8206

many other items

North Olmsted Amateur Radio
29462 Lorain Road

North Olmsted , OH 44070
216-777-9460

MF.
~. MIRAGE/KLM
ill Handi-Finder

::r:D R S I Daiwa

*GAP Diamond
_A~!!!:.iT.O~':'

DTMF/steel keys!
sealed gold contacts!

J~I/
.. COLOR; An keyoo.,d, c;om& in BLACK. , ,

OPTIONAL: Specify DARK BROWN " Conl. c la
, are: W....TER PROOfIOUST PROOF . Comple1ely

, " If e""ta ined· NO RFI .. Simple 3owl" connection "
; Ootpullll\lellldJ. • Wld& operating ' Inge '- \0 16 VOC ..

Wide tflmperaturfl r ange -22" 10 + 160'F .. SuWliBd wiln
i<1 f\ructlon.. sctlemttic., l emplate & hardware.

r
P-7V 12 KEY VERT.
P.7H 12 KEY HORIZ.

~~~ ~t-~~~I- .P·SV 16 KEY VERT.

send payment to Cellular Secenty Group
4 Gerling Ad ,Gloucester. MA 01930
Or chmge by phone (508) 281 8892

We offer a battery operated hand held
viewer for $75 , and a desk model for
$220. Libraries have these readers.

CIRCLE 80 ON READER SERVICE CARD

!TI1e Best Value_
PACKETRADIO . REPEATERS _PORTABLE

READY-To-GO·Pre-assembJed &
pre-bJned . RUGGED - Stainless stool
& lightwt.o DEPENDABLE ·WalBf &
corrosion-proof· PROVEN DESIGN

From ARRl Handbook, highest qlty.
maerters and workmanship.

Only $29.95 r:.~
Money back guaranlee.

Spedfy MAX' 46.
MAX220, or MAX440

MAX System'M
GROUND PlANE AMENNAS

CK·M::H"c-VISA AOCl&pc&d ( MA adcl S% saes tax)

Your full satisfaction is guaranteed or
your money back. Visa/Me accepted .

BUCKMASTER
PUBLISHING

" Whitehall"
Rou te 3, Box 56

Mineral , Virginia 23 117

703- 894- 5777
800-282-5628

CIRCLE 16 8 ON REAOEIl SERVICE CARD

The collection of over 600 microfiche, is
available as an entire set, (no partial sets)
for $250 plus $5 for shipping (USAl.
Annua l updates available for $1 0 ,

The entire run of 13 from October, 1960
through last year is available.

EVERY ISSUE
of 73

on microfiche!

You can have access to the treasures of
13 without several hundred pounds of
bulky back issues. Our 24x fiche have 98
pages each and will fit in a card file on
your desk.
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Michael J. Geier KB1UM
% 73 Amateur Radio Today
WGECenfer
Fores/Road
Hancock NH 03449

Hamfesling!
Ah, at last spring is nearly here.

Some folks love the warm weather, the
twittering Of the birds, or the new flow
ers thrusting eagerly toward the sun.
But we hams know belter-spring
means hamtests are coming!

While a good ham/est has plenty of
variety, including parties, forums and
lectures, the center 01 attraction is al
ways the flea market. For many, myself
included, noth ing in all hamdom teers
as good as getting that great bargain.
(And nothing feels as bad as getting it
home and discovering that it's a disas
ter!)

Of cou rse, it's also fun to sell off your
own junque to make room for the new
junque you're about to buy. So. let's
take a look at these activ ities, from
both practical and techn ical points of
view .

It's Your Move

Hamfesting is like chess. You want
to sell your stuff for a good price, and
buy stun as cheaply as you can. Of
course. the other guy wanls to do the
same thing. But money isn't the only
conscerancn.

Before you sell a piece of gear, ask
yourself: Do I really wanl to sell this?
There are plan tv of reasons 10 sell
something, such as:
1} I need the money to buy something
else,
2) It doesn't work and I can' t ux it and I
don't want to pay to have it fixed .
3} I just don't use it anymore.

Reason number one is the worst
one. If you like the th ing, don't sell it,
especially if it is not easily rep laced ,
For example, I have an ICOM IC-202 2
metersideband portable rig I got sever
al years ago at a harntest. Here in
northern Vermon t, tnere is practically
no 2 meter SSB activity. I have made
maybe three contacts on the rig in as
many years. But 202s are gelling quite
hard to find, so I know if I sell it, I may
never be able to replace it. Heck, I
mighl not l ive here forever, and my
next QTH could be brimming with VHF
SSB. So, here n stays. Of course, if I
didn't like the rig, Ihat would be anoth
er story,

If you can't fix something and don't
wantto pay to have il fixed, then by all
means sell it, but teilthe truth, please.
Oon' t say it works great when, in fact, it
is deader than the proverbial doornail.
Sure, some hams will be scared 0" by
its nonfunctional status. but others will
jump at the challenge, especially if the
price is right. The majorily of the stun I
buy at hamfests is broken and cheap.
For me, l ixing and using gear given up

The Tech Answer Man

for dead is one of the most enjoyable
parts 01the hobby. In tact . I highty rec
ommend it as a learning tool, if you're
so inclined. Also , once you se t it
straight, you can turn around and sell it
at the next 'lest, making a few bucks in
the process.

If you have a nice radio but just don't
need or use it, and you' re sure you
won't miss it, selli ng it might not be a
bad idea. At some hamtests. you can
get good money for nice gear. At nth
ers, though, nobody comes with large
amoun ts of cash, so you may sit all day
trying to sell an $800 rig. Before you
waste your t ime, ask around about the
nature of whatever 'fest you' re going
tc

By the way, you will have a much
better time if you go with someone
else, because one of you can watch
your table while the other one goes
sco uting around. Never leave your
stuff unattended, Hams may, lor the
most part, be honest, but some are not
that honest.

How Much Ya Want Fer That?

Once you' ve sold your extra gear,
your wallet should be stuffed, and you
will want to get to the really fun part:
buyi ng. Sometimes, you go to the 'fest
looking for somelhing in particular. and
other t imes, you just browse. Let's took
at the different kinds of things you can
buy.

Parts is Parts

If you home-brew or do much repair,
you need 10 keep a stock of parts on
hand. Sure, you can get some of what
you need at Radio Shack, but you'll
pay retail prices, and their selection of
components is limited, so you may not
lind what you need, Hamfests are a
great place to stock up.

Most of the larger 'tests I've been to
have a few people selling pails from
plastic bins. The parts are new surplus,
and the prices are tow, low, low_I've
gollen everyth ing from resistors and
caps to FETs and ICs. Almost always,
the parts have been fine.

Be wary, though, of surplus elec
trolytic capacitors, especially big ones.
Take a good look at them before you
buy. If they look old or corroded at all ,
steer clear. Those th ings just don't
hold up well on the shelf.

You will probably also find some un
usual parts, like air variable caps,
torotcs, waveguides, uroee. etc . Many
of these parts have such a limited mar
ket that they have all but disappeared,
even at mail order outlets . And , of
course, if you need a spec ific part for
an older ham rig, the hamlest may be
your only choice.

By the way, I always go to the parts
bins last, because the primary hamfesl
rule, "Grab it when you see it, or it will
be gone," doesn't usually apply here,

Computer boards, especially expan-

sion and 110 boards fOf IBM-type mao
chines, are showing up more and
more. Apple II stuff is common, 100.
Even hard disk drives are being ct
fered , although I'd be leery, given their
rather fragile nature. RAM ICs, floppy
controllers and other ecu-your-own
computer parts, right on up to com
plete motherboards and whole ma
chines, are in great supply.

Respect forthe Dead

The other great source of hamtest
parts, of course, is dead gear. There's
always lots of that around . Somet imes,
you can pick up an old, dead rig for $2
and get a $20 part from ill If you know
what you're looking for , it's a great way
to go. I often buy dead VCRs, because
they are loaded with good stuff and can
be had for as little as $5. Heck, the
headwheels are worth 10 times that
alone. Occasionally, l even fix the ma
chines and use them, but they make
great parts sources lor coils, caps.
Japanese transistors, motors, etc.

Once in a while, you can buy some
thing really cheap for parts , and then
discover that it is easily fi_ed! I once

" Ham fests are
a great place
to stock up."

bought a 15 wall synthesized 2 meter
mobile rig with a nice DTMF mike lor
$25. The senar said it " won' t trans
mit," so I figured on a blown final tran
sistor at best , and serious damage at
worst. f expected to use it either for
parts or perhaps just for the mike, but
when I got it home, I discovered that
the only problem was a dilly TXlRX
relayl l Cleaned it and have been using
the radio with no problems lor almost
live years now.

Need a tube ?Thereare usually a few
guys selling toads of them, You aren't
likely to find a high-power transmitting
tube (although it is not unknown), but
there are lots of 12AX7s and the like to
be had for very little cash. If you've
priced tubes lately , you'll want 10 grab
what you need at the 'fest. Some tubes
may be new, but olhers will be used .
Usually, the seller will be up front about
that.

I Feel Lucky .. •

Buying a radio at a hamfest is always
a risk. Unless you happen to know the
seller, you have no idea what is inside.
It could work fine, or it could be butch
ered and ruined by an incompetent
service attempt. Typically, something
wil! be wrong with it, but it may not
be too bad. If you are technically
oriented, it may be worth the gamble.
If not , you are probably wisest to stay
away. Naturally, if you can see the
rig work, you know at least that it is
not wrecked . Well, actually, not al
ways. I once bought a walkie, at a fairly
high price, after seeing it work. Ten
minutes tater it literally poured smoke

out the bottom and died . The seller
didn 't care and wouldn't refund my
money . Although his butcher job had
mangled the radio , I ultimately rebuilt
it to good-as-new status, but it was
quite a mess, and I never would have
bought it if I'd known. But such cases
are rare. Usually, if it seems to work it
probably does.

Look for obvious signs of sloppy tam
pering, such asstripped screws, solder
burns, damaged cords, etc. Also,
check to see if the rig is clean, If it is
covered with cigarette residue (which
is a sticky, yellow gunk), you can bet
that the stuff is all over lhe inside, too.
And, in my experience, heavy smokers
tend to be the most careless with their
equipment. I don't know why that is,
but it seems to be so. As a general rule,
try 10 stay away from dirty, abused
looking gear. A clean rig is more likely
to be well maintained.

Ask if there's a manual included in
the sale. Sometimes the selle r will
promise to mail it to you. He may do it,
and he may not. I've bought some fairly
expensive stuff and been unable to pry
the manual from the previous owner.
But I also remember a guy who spent
$2 to send me the manual for a $5
purchase! What you want most, of
course, is the schematic. If the rig is a
common one, you can probably get it
from the manufacturer or a local ham.
If, on the other hand , you're buying a
Hamatsitsi X·2900, made in 1974, you
may be out of luck.

I'll Give You Three Shekels and a
Lama Clmal • . .

Bargaining is not the norm in Ameri
ca, but nee markets are an exception.
Almost no one expects you to pay the
asking price. If you have no idea what
the gear is worth , ask around before
you plunk your money down. If you re
ally want the thing and need to decide
in a hurry , you'll just have to wing it.
You might get a popu lar, late model rig
such as the FT-757GX for 10 to 30 per
cent less than the asking price . For an
old, beat-up boat anchor or a dead
chassis, try offering one-third and go
from there . You'll be surprised at how
often you can get real bargains if
you' re not shy about asking.

Although flea markets are some
times called " swapmeels," very litt le
actual tradin g goes on. Most transac
tions are for cash. But, sometimes a
real trade can be had. If you've been
unable to sell your own items, try offer
ing them for what you want, especially
near Ihe end of Ihe day. I once traded a
color video camera, which had been
sitt ing unsold all day, for a Macintosh
computer. I then sold the computer 10
minutes later for exactly what I had
been trying to get for the camera!
Evarybody went home happy.

Well, l know this month 's column is a
bit off my usual beaten path, but I hope
this advice will help you enjoy the ham
fest experience. If you've never been
to a 'fest, you don't know true happi
ness until you've seen 8,000 people
walking around with callsign hats and
rubber duck antennas sticking out of
their pockets. Enjoy! iii

...
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Call For Your Nearest;
Dealer Or Catalog

1 [BOO] 962-2611
NCO 00 NeG Companies

•

1275 North Grove Street
Anaheim. CA 92806
(7141 630·454I1FAX 17141630·7024

OR·ll0T 2M Mobile

• 45Watl· Min; Size
• CTCSS EncodelDeoode Suitt-I n
• Modiliab~ lor Cap &Marl!
• Great Value1Packet Favorne

'Mobiles "

R·t 1OT & 410ToDA·112T (NEW}
oOR--5 10ToOR--570To OR-590T(NEW)

CALL 913·381·5900

CIRCLE 234 ON REAOER SERVICE CARD

Now KIEA Compat ible!
e l.lnparallelled Log Statistics.
«A uto QSO Alert Indicato r.
- Auto Beam Headings.
- Auto Country, Prefix, and Zone Se le<:lions,
-PnneLog Sheels, QSL Cards, and QSL Labels,
- Duat Clock Calendar.
- Dser Cunfigurable.
- Sea r<; h and Sort on Call Sign. Dale Prefix,
Cuuntry, Slale. CQ Zone, lTV Zone. or User
Defined Fields.

_IBM Compatible.
_AN D M UCl I , MUCH MORE!!!

Just $59.95 (Plus $2.00 P & HI Complete.
(Nro.'/ersey ResideMI' Please IMdude $1les Tax)

30 Day Money Back G uarantee
FREE DEMO D ISKuf><lud<S2,oo fu"" HI

Send Call and Disk Size (5.25 or 3.5) to:
Sensible Solutions

P.O. Box.". , -
Middletown, New Jersey 07748

(201) 495-5066
See u s in V a ,lft " .. a t B o oth 4 74

•

ALINCO

send $3.00 lorour current catalog and wholesale sheet.

$99.00

NEWI
DJ·560T rwinband

• CTCSS Enco<.1elOe<x>de Bu;tt ~n
. RX, 130-173.995MHz

400-519,995MHz
• TX: VHF_UHF AmateurBaoos
• F....tu,e Packed

Best twin band value!
°tlll ndiet ·
DJ·l20T.DJ·l60T s 460ToOJ·200T
"NEW ' OJ·SOOT Twin BaM 'N EW '

ASSOCIATED RADIO
8012 CONSER BOX 4327 FAX 913·648·3020

OVERLAND PARK, KANSAS 66204 BUY-5ELL-TRADE
EVERY DAY Allbrands new and reconditioned.

A HAMFEST
WE'll BUY

YOUR
EXTRA RIG
STATIONS·

ESTATES ETC.

A Complete Digital
Reception System

PCSWL

Software Systems Consulting
150 Avendia Cabril lo "C"
San Clemente, CA 92672

(714) 498-5784

PC SWL contains the hardware , software, in
structions and frequen cy lists needed to allow
you to recei ve a vast variety of digital broad
casts transmitted over shortwave radio with
any IBM PC or Compatible computer. The
product consists of :

Demodulator
Digital Signal Processing Software
80 Page Tutorial Reference Manual
World Press Frequency Ust
Tutorial Audio Cassette with Samples

PC SWL automatically decodes Morse cod e,
Radio Teletype. FEC (forward Error Correcting
Code), SELCAL (Select ive calling transmts
sions), and NAVTEX.

LENTINI COMMUNICA TIONS
21 Garfield St. , Newington, CT 061 11

New equipment p ric ing and orders 1-800-666-0908 Out of State.
Tech questions, used gear, info 203-666-6227

We carry most major brands. ~ ~ EJ'- WE SHIP UPS
Hours: Mon-Fri. 10- 6 Sat. 10-4 ~ ~ ~ C.O.D.sWElCOME

LOW DISCOUNT PRICES - FULL LINE OF ACCESSORIES

ADVANCED FEATURES:
Tuning Oscilloscope
Digita l Waveform Presentation
Auto Calibration and Code Recognition
Continously Tunable Riter Frequencies
Variable Shift
Adjustable CW Filter Sensitivity
Farnsworth Code Compatibility
Unallended Capture and Printing

CIRCU: 244 ON READER SERviCE CARD CIRCLE 9S ON READER SERVICE CARD CIRCLE540N READER SERviCE CARD
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Continued from page 4
While I'm sure that I'd have no oroo

tam in getting equipment donated. I'd
rather see you pac k up you r own
portable rigs and antennas that you
know and take 'em over. This should
be a oeopre-to-oeopre effort, not a com
mercalcne.

Yes, of course I'll turn the promotion
al faucets on and make sure every
newscaster is aware of what you're do
ing, With some good PR we might be
able to att ract tens of thousands of
youngsters to amateur rad io At least
we can make the general public aware
that amateur radio exists and that it
isn 't just some kind of citizen's band
offshoot.

I'm not talking CW or SSB here; I'm
talking high speed message handling
via ATTY and packet. We'll need sta
tions on the American end In major
Arab communit ies such as Brooklyn
(NY), Lowell {MAi, etc.

I've ope rated from the area-from
Jordan, Lebanon, Syria. Iran and
Afghanistan, so I'm familiar with the
propagat ion. We should be able to reo
lay messages from Iraq a good part of
the day and night. We'll need some
relay help from Europe part of the time,
That's the nice part of digital communi
cat ions-relaying is a snap

I've init iated contacts with our qov
ernment to see how interested they are
in such an effort being organized and
made ready for implementation, I think
they'll like it because we're going to
need all the people-to-people friendly
contact wecan make in orderto cool off
the Arab/American nosuunes resulting
from the war, Maybe you've not iced
that the Palestinians aren't exactry
cheer ing us on,

We'll need hams with laptop com
puters for message inputting. We'll
need operators to keep the traffic
mov ing around the clock. We'll need
the capabil ity to handle millions of
messages, not thousands. I think we
can do it.

My little Model 100 laptop would be
fine for th is action. It's simple to use
takes maybe five minutes to learn. It
automatical ly counts message words
and characters. II dumps to disk for
message transfer to the rig's comput
er-probably another 100. Everything
we need is small and portable enough
10 be carried over as luggage I even
have one Modell 00 with packet built
right into it.

If you' re interested, let me know.
In the meantime I'll see what I can
do as far as working up the trans
portation and accreditation that'll be
needed,

This will be the first real opportunity
for us to provide a desperately needed
high speed communications service
one which no other service can cossr
bly handle-so I hope we're up to it.
Not only can we do a lot of good toward
repai ring the war wounds and possibly
helping ease general Arab/American
tensions, but we can gain the visibility
we need to assure our growth and pre
serve our bands. This could make the
big difference we need at WARe In

1992,

How about the AARL? Well, despite
endless opportunities, they've never
come through before, so it doesn't
seem rational to bet everything we've
got on their getting into act ion this time.
When the big hurricane hit St. Lucia,
the league never noticed. I packed up
several suitcases of ham gear and sent
'em down with 73 editor Tim Daniel
N8RK. Our effort helped the island get
back on its feet.

I've got plenty to do without trying to
organize an Iraq eme rgency communi
cations system, so if the ARRl will ac
tual ly do it- and will see that amateur
radio gets the credit instead of the
League-I'll be a solid supporter. I'm
not going to hold my breath,

I'll be surprised if Baxter isn't all over
this sert-prcmcncn opportunity with
endless talk, reams of press releases
and little action. We'lI see,

My own agenda is to spend as much
time as I can working toward my goals
of improving independent music sales
and getting a basic erectrcmc eccca
tional course into our schools. It's just
that this Iraq situation seems toprovide
an opportunity for amateur radio and
America to both benef it.,

Governments and bureaucratic or
ganizations such as the ARRl tend to
be difficult to get into act ion, When
disturbed. they slowly move from the
sleep mode to dither, If the pressure
continues they'll move from dither to
action. So we'll see. I want to see
act ion, even if I have to do it, But that's
a last resort.

How about you? Are you game for
the adventure of your life? Or do I hear
a bunch of throat clearing and foot
shuffl ing? I noted that 95% of the
Americans who signed up to go to can
nes for the recent music industry meet
ing canceled out in panic when the war
started. Even class tr ips to Washington
were cance led Phooey.

Amateur rad io provides many oppor
tunities for aovenrure-copportunrtrtes
which are lost on most hams. Sad,
There's acveotursttss on mountaintop
VHF expedtticns. There's DXpeditions
to Caribbean .stanos-ceven to tough
ones like Navassa. Even hidden trans
miller hunts and Field Day can be ad
ventures.

It isn't the cost which is stopping
most hams, for many of these adven
tures cost little, I explained how Sherry
and I visited hams in Munich, Vienna,
Krakow and Prague las! year for under
$1,000 complete. We've just gotten
back from Cannes where we spent un
der $200 for everything, including the
airfare, hotel and meals. No, it isn't the
money; it's a shortage of the spirit of
adventure that's keep ing most harns at
home.

How much does it cost to go on an
African hunting safari? A fortune,
right? Sure. Well, I talked two other
adventurous hams into going wilh me
on a two week safari in Kenya where
we spent $690 each, We had a hunting
trip none of us will ever forget. So how
about a little visit to Baghdad, dad? It's
a great city with beautiful mosques and
a fascinating bazaar, if we haven't lev
eled too much of it. They'll really hook

you on the taxi fares if you aren't cars
tur. though.

Dayton? Again?

What is it that dr ives more than
30,000 hams to Dayton every April?
Cars, trucks, motor homes, planes.
AVs, motorcycles and even bicycles,
that's what.

And what kind of homing instinct is it
that forces otherwise crazy old men to
drop everything in late April and home
in on the Hara Arena on the outskirts of
Dayton? What attraction is there that
results in hund reds of convoys of vehi
cles, all sprout ing weird antennas,
heading in from all over the country?

Well, one attraction is the world's
largest electronic flea market. There's
everything there from 1920s' radios to
WWIll surplus. Computer hacke rs
have been known to lose bladder
control over some of the hard disk
bargains. It's a ham builder's heaven:
parts, parts, used gear, modules,
brand-new, old, ancient ,

All the ham manufacturers are there,
showing off their newest products.
Ham dealers, with their razors honed,
are ready 10 cut their competitors'
throats. Their booths are hard to get to
because there's always a swarm of
fanatic price shoppers shutt ling from
dealer to dealer, working the price of
some piece of gear down, dollar by
dollar.

There's an ambulance on hand for
hams who try dealers' patience be
yond endurance. .and for old-timers
whose walkers have broken under the
strain.

There are technical sessions for ev
ery imaginab le facet of our hobby, The
DXers get together and get their tallies
over DXpedition videos. Indeed, one of
the great attractions of Dayton is that it
is the one big hamfest of the year
where you can get together with others
who are into your own special ham
fetish.

The traffic handlers all reassure
each other that It's everyone else that's
crazy, not them , There's an ARRl fo
rum which is oh, so carefully orches
trated so as not to allow any dissension
to be evident. The MARS hams have in
the past couple of years gotten togeth
er to comm iserate over slackening mili
tary support, There's noth ing like a
nice war to perk up MARS, so this year
we should see some smiling faces.

The slow-scanners, AMSAT, packet,
RTTY, moonbounce and other groups
all caucus at Dayton, The better heeled
have hospitality rooms where they can
get together and lie,

Yes, of course there's a Wayne
Green forum. Every year a crowd gath
ers and I tell 'em the same thing , I
explain how amateur radio is going to
hell in a handbasket. Worse, I explain
what happened to make it happen. You
know, all the same things I wr ite in my
editorials There seems to be no end of
interest in my telling what I've wrilten.

For some reason they keep coming
back every year, Perhaps it' s because
they're all old and they need a memory
refresh once a year 10 keep them ga
ing. Whatever it is, the Dayton Ham-

venton organizers tell me I pull the
biggest audience of any forum every
year.

If you'll let me know what you'd like
me to talk about this year, I'll cover
anything you like. I usually cover our
slow growth and its effect on America, I
eKplain what went wrong and who, ex
ecnv. did it. I then explain what we can
do about it.

I do some blue sky about new tech
nolegies we can pioneer. We have so
many possib ilities for new modes that
it's incredible. And the pioneers, if they
do it right. can easily make zillions. I've
personally known several youngsters
who've done well recently ... one is a
bill ionaire now. Another is only worth a
few hundred million. It's out there if you
play your cards right.

I don't thin k you want me to get into
any technical discussions of how elec
tromagnetic fields can screw us up and
increase our chances of getting a ust
ing in OST (Silent Keys). Or an expla
nat ion of how the mind works, why it
gets screwed up and how to fix il.

Sometimes I ask for a show of audi
ence hands on various ham activities,
How many are on packet? How many
are DXers with over 300 countries con
firmed? How many are active on 10
GHz? How many have been on a
DXpedition? Things like that. It be
comes obvious that we have a whole
huge mansion of poss ibil ities in ama
teur radio and mostof usare living in one
little closet and never even opening any
doors.

This is why I sometimes may seem
testy that over 40% 01 all hams have
never even progressed to a General
Class license. Yes, I've heard all the
teebte excuses and rat ionalizat ions.
Baloney , With kids 01 10 making it
through to Extra, we' re not talking a
rocket sc ientist achievement. Nowwhy
are you getting defensive when you
know I'm righ t?

You know as well as I do that if you
ever decided that you were going to go
for an Advanced ticket, you could do it
easily. It's like anything else-you
have to make the decision, from there
on it's easy. Decisions are difficult to
make. I mean real decisions, ones you
aren't going to change.

You can go on DXpeditions. You can
lose 85 pounds, You can become an
expert in a new technology. You can do
this at 20, 40 or 60. You can become
one of the best ccnvereattcnausts
we've got over the air. First comes the
decision to do it. Then comes one heck
of a lot of work, Nothing of value comes
easy. And those of us who take the
easy road end up with little of value

.. in skills or accomplishments.
Hey, we're in need of good rocket

scientists, so how about taking up that
business? You don't go to school for it.
you have to learn it all by yoursel!-like
almost everything else.

Oh yes, Dayton, It's a madhouse.
30,OOO-plus hams, all with HTs on their
belts. Two meters is jammed solid from
one end to the other. It usually rains a
little while on Saturd ay, chasing
20,000 inside and packing the exhibit
areas sol id until the sun comes out
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- FREEVideo Tape Showing Classroom Use

Dany motivated teacher can teach the program.
C Ham Radio program is

used as a motrvanonat
tool to teach skills m
other subject areas.

C 24 hour Hotl ine is
available for help anc questions.

I
C Hlgh motivational actwmes

homeworks fund raisers. cveees. &
reorocuceres Included

M nd',o POBox 131646
~ "" - -- STATEN ISLANDMentor5 NY. 103 13-Q006
~ I nc.· 718.983.1416

Carole Perry'S(Dayton 1987 Ham of The Year)
" Introduct ion To Amateur Radio" package allows
children ot all abilit ies to achieve success .

Ready-to-teach package contains Teacher'S
Manual with 26 lesson plans, Code Pract ice
Oscillator for Morse Code practice, soececooe
audiocassette which fo llows lesson plans, $99.95

THEY'LL THINK THEY'RE
J T HAVING FUN

YOU'LL KNOW
THEY'RE LEARNING

.... ' ".

. . . . $10
. ..... 10
. . . . . 10

Full Legal Powe,
r-; " L,"'y Traps
Low xo:se
No>-., Corrodes

' I "_.

Tou"h
Flexible
Kink· Proof

Ready 10 l '<c
FaMesl Inm l1
Coa_~ Feed
3000 V In, ul

1990 CALL OIRECTORY
(On Microfiche)

Call Directory
Name Index .
Geographic Index . .

All three - $25
Shipping per o rder $3

BUCKMASTER PUBLISHING
Mineral. Virginia 23117

703: 894-5777 800: 282-5628
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HI·PERFORMANCE DIPOLES

DISTINCTIVE RIN C SWITCH
Add add itional phone numbers 10 a single line with
the new Distinct ive Ringing service/rom the phone
company. RingDirector detects ring patterns and
routes calls to phones, answering machines. FAX's
Dr modems. 2·pM $89, a-port $149. Sl H $5.

'·800·677·7969 FAX 516-676-9225
EXCELLENT TECHNOLOGY

69 Smith Street , Glen Head, NY11S4S

CIRCLE 280 ON RU DER SERVICE CARD

Field Day AII- and Antenna

REFERE NCE lE ~EL adjusls
ooPlJt at:8/1uaIO/ and IFgaoo.
Calibrations on dBmand
dBmv a,e po-ovicjecj

ZERO SPAN i nS lan~y places
anal,ze' in '"'0 span mod<!
and acl",atesacco
OOmoOlllator fo' COfI,eniem
monitoring

SPAN oomrols the wlc1th01the
spoct>um be'ng d'SIllayed and
aulomallCally selects opIlmum
resouonfillet

RF INPUT accepTs signals 10 be
ob"""'ed I,om less tIlan 2 Mh' kl
g'eal!!' man 1000 M~"

ruNI~ ad",sts the cent!!' l' eQlJef\l)' otthe
analyze' so Ihal signals 01 inte'~t appearat Itle
centerollhe d,spIay and the" frequency is read
0IJl on the LCD

VAR SPANreoo::es \tie width ct
\tie ~rum being displayed lor
closer sig nal emmioallon and
enllanced amplitOOl! accu' acy

CENTER
FREQUENCY
4dig'l LCDdisplay

AUXIUARY suppo~ s P'&'5&nt
and fUMe OjJltonal
accessories 101 the PSA·65A,

AUOK}DEMOD
ect...ates accc ceeco
board and set, aLJdoo
,~

IIERTISused to
posit'on the diSjlia,
on the screen, SCALEselects anampl~LJOO

senSitivity olelltler l QdBi D11i
or2dBiDI ~

AUDIO OUT d,ives low
im pedeflC'l earpllone 0'
speake" Inlemal speakll'
p'o'ided "" th opt'Onal demod

SWEEP RATE CO/1!fOIS the
S4)eed ol lhesweep across
IheCRT

l a'ge bng~t sereen for
outllOOl and indoot use

Portable. anracll1i&ly sTyled
package and I!!goromffiri
call, englnee'ed110mpanel,

POWER switc/1 l1as 3
posiloons: 8atIe,y Operation.
S'andby and AClineOpera· • -:::. - -

too. Ext .DC Powe' s,,;tcll / - =-=--"'="7'71on 'ear paoel tor 12"ott . ,. --
Ol"',ahon

BAT CHG SWltct1 teCharges PSA·65A to
IlO% CapOOly in appIo. 6 !lours,

2 1 MHz In One eep!
AVCOM 'sNew PSA -65A PortableSpectrom AnalyZer

The newest in the line of rugged
spectrum analyzers from AVCOM
offers amazing performance for only
$2,855.

AVCOM'S new PSA·65A is the
firsl low cost general purpose port 
able spectrum analyze r that's
loaded with features. It's small,
accurate, battery operated, has a
wide frequency coveraqe - a must
for ellery technician's bench. Great
for field use too.

The PSA-65A covers frequen
cies thru 1000 MHz in one sweep
with a sensitivity greater than ·90
dBm at narrow spans. The PSA·
6SA is ideally suited for z -way ra
dio, cellular, cable, LAN, surveil 
lance, educational, product ion and
R&D work. Options include fre
quency extenders to enable the
PSA-65A to be used at SATCOM
and higher frequencies , audio
demod for moni toring, log periodic
antennas, carrying case (AVSAC).
and more.

For more information, write, FAX
or phone.

M
BRINGING HIGH
TECHNOLOGY
DOWN TO EARTH

500 SOUTHLAKE BOULEVARD
RICHMOND. VIRGINIA 23236
804-794-2500 FAX: 804-794-8284
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~ ~(11&[D)D~@[f;f] a
12310 ZAVALLA STREET " HOUSTON TEXAS 71085

•
CALL FOR ORDERS: 1 (800) 231·3057

1 (713) 129·7300 or 729·8800
FAX 1(713) 358-0051

ALL ITEMS ARE
GUARANTEED OR

SALE PRICE
REFUNDED.

Kenwood Call
ICOM IC·24AT Call
ICOM Call
Yaesu FT·411E, FT·47Q . . . . . . . . . Call
Penta 5728 . . . .. . 159.00
Penta 61468 $12.00
Penta 3-SOOZ $94.00
831SP·Pl259 Silver Plate (Am phenol) $1 .25
VALOR 2M, 5/8 Mag. Mount , Complete $25.00
Receiving Tubes $1.00-5.00
600 Ohm Headset , Cord. Plug $29.95
.0015 f 10 KV All.ial $1.95
.001110 KV Door Knob .. " " , $10.00
Ameco Books, Hi·Pass Filters " , """ ., ., .. " .. ,Call
1000's 01 Meters , Transformers , et c Call
Copper Clad Epoll.Y Board s, 17" x 12· ",. $4.00
POLICI ES
Minimum order $10,00, Mastercard, VISA, or C,O 0 , All prices FOB
Houston, except 3$ note-d. Prices subject to change without notice.
uems subject 10 prior sale. Call anYl ime 10 check tne status 01 your
o rder.Texas resident s add sale s tax . All items lulilactory warranty plus
Madison warranty .
family Own..:! Slne. li56.

again. Good time to eat popcorn and
maybe a sloppy Joe.

Drop me a line, a 'ax Of even leave a
note lor me at the 73 booth and let me
koow what you'd like me to cover in my
talk It'll be t-ern 1:00 to 2:45 on Satur
day , Now ask me II met's AM or PM. tlit
was an ARAl convention It Would prob
ably be AM. I shouldn 't complain, IOf
many years they wouldn't let me even
exhibil at ARAl conventions, much
less $peak ,

II you haven't done Dayton, don't
miss anottler year. It 'S one 01 tho6e
exPl:tt"iences you 'll never forget. I'll be
allover the place, so watch for me and
say hello . Tell you what. ask me IOf a
" Buck.Q!f" worth a dollar toward any
01Uncle Wayne's stull . I'll heve e pock.
etlull to help prod you into spend ing
some money , And you aren'l going to
miss my talk , are you? It's nght aher
lunch on Saturday, so you can catch a
shor1 nap ,

W. yne M.ku Mist.kel

Well, il had to happenl Aher 40 years
01 wnting ed,tOfials I finally made a
mistake . Sure, I've got a whole bunch
01 teeoie excuses and reuceenea
tions . But il comes down to a dumb
mistake.

In my January editorial I had a nice
picture ot the Mobile (Al ) Amateur
RadIO Club that I took while f was there
giving a talk . I put 'em to sleep once
a year when I'm in Mobile lor my

yearly USS Drum submarine reunion,
It's a great club and they're doing won
dertul work in getting youngsters
licensed.

From Mobile I drove to New Orleans
to look 'or a spot to take a good piclure
01 seen Kiroy for the cover 01 his sec
ond Greener Pastures CD release.
From this I managed to mislabel my
club photo as being in New Orleans.
Wasn't I OOo't even know if they havtl a
ham club in New Orleans. I know they
sure WOO 'I talk to me over the local
repeaters when I check in .

Scott's Sli" playing every day on the
streets in the French Quar1er. 11you gel
to New Orleans, say hello and pul
something in the hal. boy . He'll be
coming up here 10 New Hampshire
soon to record his third CO in our new
state-ct.me-art record Ing studios .

Yeah, I've gonen into the record
business. My Greener Pastures gee
ords label has issued three CDs (and
cassettes) so tar . , . IWO of SColl play.
ing Scott Jopl in's music and one blue
grass, My Adve-ntures In Music label
has 11 releases so tar and is gealing
up to pul out four a monlh, My Audi
tions label has one CO almost out and a
bunch more in !he works. The music
business is great lun and it's growing
fast. oescee the recession.

Anyway, I hope the MObile club
members will turn down the ures under
thai vat otter arid lorgive me lor screw·
ing up.fIJ
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NEW
Model
1D-28

±20 Mhz@800Mhz;65db
±20Mhz @95OMhz :7Odb

ID-2B-LP LowPower $109.95

-

CiLB 8.EC I RONKSJNC.
151 Commerce Pkwy., Buffelo, NY 14224

716-675-6140 9 to 4

The solution to most interference, intermod , and desense
problems in repeater systems .

- 40 to 1000 Mhz tuned to your frequency
- 5 large helical resonators
- Very high rejection
- t ownoise-high overload resistance
-8 db gain-ultimate rejection }80 db
- OaAs ret option (above 200 Mhz)
-cesr aluminum enclosure

Typicalrejection: - N, BNC, and 50239 connector options
± 600Khz @ 145 Mhz: 28db
± 1.6 Mhz @ 22O M hz: 40db (44db GaAs)
± 5 Mhz @ 45O M hz: SOdb(6Odb GaAs)

- Up to 8 EPROM programmed messages
- Adjustable audio , speed & interval timer
- "10 over VOICe inhibil"
- Low power opIlOO
- Modular d&s-ign
- Message selectlOO via binary inpul -
TTL_

- stee: 2.7 x 2.6x 0.7"

The 10-2B provides requ ired station identifiCation without troublesome
diode programming. The " 10 over voice inhibit" circuitry allows for coer
teous operation by not allowing an 10 untit me next squelch closing.

10.28 WlredfTested S99,95~

HIGH PERFORMANCE
PRESELECTOR-PREAMPViIH fJUr dil"'Y ,f ""

DeyffJn H,mV,nfifJn!

II
I I

your reliable $ource for a world
ofc~$~/ckar~mmum~~n

• TOLL FREE 1-800-526-9825
1813) 936-2397 FAX ORDERS: 1·813·936·3750

• Commercial Two-Way • Scanners/Monitors/ Pagers
• MicroProcessors • Satellite-Telemetry
• AmatelK / Experimental • Plus custcn applications

EXPEDITED ORDER SERVICEI

FOR FREE CATALOG.CALL OR WRITE:

JAN CRYSTALS
PO Bo. 06017 FI. Myers. FL 33906

CIRCLE 2.0 0.. RE,\DER SERV1CE CAIlO
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Arv
B,n Brown WB8ELK
'l> 73 MagazIne
ForeslRoad
Hancock NH 03449

How's the Weather?
Showing all the retest computer

program or graphic creation has gol
to be 008 of the most popular ATV
" programs ." 'l' s alw8yslun to see the
most recent computer goody displayed
via ATV . Recently I ran ac ross a
compu ter program and service that
really excneo me since it incorporales
a topic 01 great in lerest 10 hams ' "the
weather" .

In previous colu mns we've tal ked
about ATV repealers thai provide
weather radar feeds from the National
weamer Service (or from TV and radio
SIal io ns) , As the unsettled spring
weather approaches us, it always pays
10 have an edge on Molher Nature. II's

Number 29 on your Feedback e.reI

Ham Television

greal to know just where those nasty
storms are. and when to head lor

""".
But What if you don'l have a local

weather radar teed available? leI's
take a look at an alternative.

Ent.r W••l h&rBrl.'

It turns out thai a computer dial-up
service called WeatherBrief is avall
able 'rom a company called weetn
erBank, Inc. The WeatherBrie' service
gets its intormalion from the National
Weather Service and supplies it totheir
customers in a readily usable term.

Other, sim ilar services that I' ve in·
vestigated have cost incredi ble
amounts of money 'or the initial sort
ware package along with an exorbitant
connect time charge. They were real ly
geared up IOf commerciat forecasters .
Fortunately, WeatherBriel came along
10 give the average home USBf fore-

casling capabilit ies mat only your TV
weatherman had in the past.

What makes WealherBriel so unique
is its really inexpensive soltware cece
age (only $49) and very reasonable
connection charge (as low 1$20 cents/
minute). In fact , some tree connect
t Ime is included with the soltware
price, making th is a real bargain! They
atso have a toU-free dial-up number,
but you'll pay more tor the conned tIme
(35 to 43 cents/minute dependir'lQ on
the time of day).

The WeatherBrief package gives
you the ability to view all kinds 01 nicely
done custom graphic wealher maps tor
various regions of the country. This
package runs on just about any IBM
PCor compat ible clone with an EGA or
VGA graphics card.

One of the nicest things about the
program is the ability to select [ust
mcse items you want to look at. The
program is designed to log onto the
main number, grab the tntcrmat.cn
you're looking 'or in the shortest pes
sible connect time, and log you oil.
Once the intormation is in your corn
puter, you're free to view the weather
maps and save them to disk (PCX

graphics format) . Since atl 01the high·
res color maps are already part of your
program, only the weather data is
transmitted over the phone lines, sav
ing tremendous amounts of connect
tune . These are high.quahty maps
your local TV weatherman would be
proud to display on the evening news'
You 'n have a great wne showing of!
your very own weather 'Ofecast ing
statlOll on ATV.

AVlnlble Maps

All kinds of weather maps can be

brought up . Weather front information
(both regional Ofnat iona'), cloud cover,
jet stream location, real-l ime lightning
strikes , precipitation (current or fore
casted) as well as actual satelli te im
ages for three areas of the U.S., are
also accessible.

Download time is quite fasl , typically
about 10 to 30 seconds at 2400 baud
'or each item selected. For example, I
selected a weather front map, precipi·
tat ion forecast , weather radar, and a
lightning stike sequence. I received all
mese in under two minutes . Quite a bit
of information for 40 cents of connect
lime. This quick doWnload capability is

~, -'"

Photo A. Radar map of the norfheast.

Photo B. Real-time lightning strikes over fhe s<xJfheast.

PhofOC. WHlher satellite map .

Photo O. Map of the jef stresrn.
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A PICTURE IS WORTH 100 WPM/CW!

Where to Get It

If you can't find WeatherBrief at your
local computer store, try calling Soft
ware Foolworks at (415) 883-3000,
ext, 779, You can also order it from
WeatherBank, rnc., 5 Triad Center,
Suite 315, Salt Lake Cily UT 84180 or
call (801 ) 530-3181, fiJ

ning strikes for your area. let your
friends know when to unplug their an
tennas!

You can set up the latest version
(4.0) of WeatherBrief to automatically
dial-up for information periodically and
display the results in a loop sequence.
This would be a nice addition to any
ATV repeater system. Set up a PC at
the repeater site and let your whole
group tune into the current weather.

Since certain weather patterns can
be responsible for enhancement of
UHF bano conditions, try your hand at
predicting the really big band open
ings! Hint: A clear, still and humid sum
mer night in the Midwest with a big high
pressure area stuck overhead is usual
ly a winner.

For those of you really serious about
studying temperature invers ions,
WeatherBrief allows you to access at
mospheri c sounding data from radio
sonde flights nationwide, You can see
the alt itude and strength of the Inver
sion just by reading this data. Also
winds aloft forecasts and current wind
profiles at various altitudes are obtain
able in text format as well.

due to the fact that the map graphics
are already stored in your computer as
part of the WeatherBrief software . Only
the actual weather data needs to be
retr ieved. The only files which take
a lot of time to download are the sat
ellite images. These files are 30k plus
in size and take about two to three
minutes to download at 2400 baud
Also any custom map not already in
your package can take some time as
well. You can use a 1200 baud modem;
it'll just take longe r to download the
information.

Once the information is in memory
and you're offline, you can display the
maps individually or in a ccntmucus
loop sequence.

One thing to note, however, is that
these maps are divided up into either
nat ional or multi-state , regional cover
age (not individual states or counties).
Don't expect the weather radar screen
resolut ion to equal that of a local
weather radar teed. The resolution on
the WeatherBrief maps is usually a 20
by 20 mile area. Their new version 4,0
does have the option of a single slate
map with 1 mile by 1 mile resolution.
However there is a per month sur
charge if you use this service,

ATV Uses

What can you do with this on ATV?
Become your group's ATV weather,
man! Know when weather trouble
spots are approaching. Look at the
weather radar map and reat-nma light-

""
AMATEUR
TELEVISION
QUARTERLV-,.-- "';"-~~
~-"-'"-~.~ ,-

."•

READ AND LEARN
ABOUT HAM TV ACTIVI
TY, PROJECTS, PUBLIC
SERVICE AN D VIDEO
COMMUNICATION S IN
EACH ISSUE OF AMA
T EUR TELEVI S ION
QUARTERLY, DEVOTED
ENTIRElY TO HAM TV.

SUBSCRIPTIONS: $15 US, $20 CANADA
$25 ElSEWHERE, SAMPLE $4

ATVQ
AMATEUR TELEVISION OUARTERLY MAGAZINE
1545 LEE ST. SUITE 73, DES PLAINES,IL 60018

708-298-2289

HAMS SHOULD BE SEEN
AS WELL AS HEARD!

ANY LICENSE CLASS HAM CAN COMMUNICATE USING LIVE TV
ON THE UHF AND UP FREQUENCIES. TRANSMIT ANY VIDEO
SOURCE, COMPUTER ,
PACKET, ATTY, VIDEO
TAPE , LI VE CAMERA ,
NA SA S A T E L L I T E
FEEDS. HAM MEETINGS,
PUBLIC SERVICE ACTI VI
TIES. WEATHER, ETC.

ATV Repeater central
& vH:loo switcher

",,$399,, 95

• Intel ligent CW 10
• Remote Base/Tapa

w/Freq. Programming
of Kenwood, ICO M,
Yaesu HF Rigs

• tanteecs - DTMF
Decoder wi th Muting

• A~~ i l iary Outputs
• Detailed Application

Manual with
schematics (25 pages)
W&T """$139,95

• Autopalch
• User Programmable CW 10,

Control & User Codes & Tim80uls
• Inte lligent CW ID. Auxiliary Outputs - Easy
to rntertace - Remote BasefTape · Reverse

Patch - Tailbeeps· 12 VDC Operation
• DTMF Decoder with Muting· Telemetry

• Control RX . Response Tones . Program
mable COS Pcianues - Detailed Application
Manual with sctemaucs - 9(} Day Warranty
Wired & Tested w!manual .... $239.95

~'I' Micro Computer Concepts
~~ 7869 Rustic Wood Drive

" ;-' -"\ Dayton, OH 45424

"":":"'"~; 513-233-9675

The power
to overcome.

ttu·

• '~

Designed and
built in the USA
Value + Quality
from over 25years

in ATV..W 60 RG

With our all in one box TC70-1 70cm ATV Trans
ceive r you can easily transmit and receive live action
color and sound video just like broadcast TV, Use
any home TV camera or VCR by plugging the com
posite video and audio into the front VHS 10 pin or
rear phono jacks. Add 70cm antenna,coax, 13.8 Vdc
and TV set and you are on the air...it's that easy !

TC70-1 has >1 watt p.e.p. with one xtal on 439.25, 434.0
or 426 .25 MHz, runs on 12-14 Vdc@.5A, and hot GaAsfet
downconverter tunes whole 420-450 MHz band down to
cha. Shielded cabinet only 7x7x2S. Transmitters sold
only to licensed amateurs, for legal purposes ,verified in the
latest Callbook or with copy of license sent with order.

Call or write now for our complete ATV catalog
including downconvert ers, transceivers, linear
amps, and antennas for the 70, 33, & 23cm bands.
(818) 447-4565 m-f 8am-5:30pm psi. Visa, Me, COD

P.C. ELECTRONICS
2522 Paxson Ln Arcadia CA 91006

SMILE! YOU'RE ON TV
® Only

$329
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6M DIPLEXER
t U-2194 DIPLEXER ,pas
swe notch Iilter and com
biner netwo rk allows
simultaneous use of two
nansmnters or receivers
on same antenna rt ne

uuency onset slightly_ Dperatesover30-76 MHz
FM,65 walls max Insertiontcssz DB max; VSWR20:1
max 4x11a. 9 1bs sn Has NULLMETER, separate
TUNEcontrols,Fine-Coarse- Monttor MODEswitch and
BNCconnections.
SPECIAL PURCHASE ! UNUSED "" 139.50
MANUAL tor CU-2194, repro "", $10 .00
4CX250Rn580Wtubas,6V:Used-checked,,_$40.00ea
JOHNSON ' 122·215-2 SOCKET or equal tor 4x150 or
4CX250 tubes; with 1100 pf grid bypass and cnmney.
Used , " " " "" "" ".. " " .. " ", us ea
1 KW COAXIAL RELAY with auxiliary contact 28 VOC
coil , 'T' configuration with three Nconnecnons.
' 410·019H O, used , _$25
P,icn F.O_8. LIma, 0 . ' VISA, MASTERCARO Acupted.

All OW lor ShlpplnR • Wrlle lor lelest Celalog
Addlen Oept. 73 • Phone 4191221·6573

FAIR RADIO SALES
10 16 E. EUREKA' 8 0ll 11 05' LIMA, O HIO' 45802
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OSO more 10' greate' distance.
h'llhe' gain aIld less euenereoce
WJIh AM 8;mdmaslelcoeos CallO!'II"'" loday for free brOChure OIl the
wC>r1d famous UKf, VHf, HF 2,3, 4 ar(l6 elemen1 quads 'AII-flbergt", s
conslrucbonoRuoged engmee rm g' AII weather·Hlghly direclIOnal
ol: X\:ellent FiE of'acl<e1 powerl1olJse -tcc-tree as>embly ' l yea' replJce
men! warramy ' VISA 01 Mastercard wOOonle-ceronoeee Alabama
Amaleur EI_uniw31 64 Cohaba i'letghls Road"Bh.Jm,AL 35243

205967-6122

IICOM!

144 · 220

440 Mnl

Mod."

\
.~

S711.II S . 5.00 1 ~l p pln~~.nd ll ng
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Orde,OI,ectl·8()().874-2880
VIS...·Me OKNe E. t,. Chargo

BROADC AST TECHNICA L SERVICES
11 Wain", si.. Marshfield, MA 02050

• 1.40" Ga,n.vI"" EflOcJlnl
• Rugg9d Construction·r • •1$<3 at Soa
• 5.11MQ.unting Ie Tewer Qf MaSI
• E.llnded Double Zepp 84'@ 144
• e roadt>and· Tunn Oulsl<le Band
·50-239 Fe8(J · Ve ry Lew Les.
• Stainles s Elemenls

and Hardwar.
• All No .... Innevatrvl Ots<gn
• Customs" Reporl Very PcslI"1

i VISA I

''''395
5 75
'.00
'.00

l lU 1Mlnl ,"L<'".~ ." " " "
" ..~,"" ... lV ' ..., ..... ,......- " ..... ....M'._.... ,'....
...... "" ~'<~• • ~,." ...~ OJ,•
'.''' '''M " ,.

".. IO" '...~,~ '"''' ,. '"",,- - ",",., ,,'" ,,~,

'''' ~''~' ..-
" •.<to "" ......_, ,,"'. ""~"

, , ..,h "'" ' ..
"'. ~ " ,., ~. , ,. ,~~

' k'~ ~. " ." .....,
" _ ~ _~. ,,,..... '~n~_
~ -.I" ,, ' "., ~..,,'",,-, ..", ,,-.~," "..,... ~"" ,._~ "."..~

"." ,,~~"'" ' '''''
~< "'" '" ~

u..·.,

/

,

THE RF CONNECTION
"SPECIALIST IN RF CONNECTORS ANDCOAX"
P.rt No. Deocl1ptlon Pt'lc:e
PL-2S9IUSA UHF M1tIe P~eno "c. USA made s .70
8HSP 1050 Pl-259Ptlenollc.Amphenoi _89
83-822 PL-259 Telion. Amphenol 1.75
PL·2S9IST UHFMale SII"el Teflon , USA 1.50
UG-1 75 Reducer/or RG,S8 _20
UG·176 ReducerforRG-59 &MINI8 _20

UG21B!U NMaleRG-8,213,214,la,gel><xly 5,00
99f3/PIN NMale Pm!or 9913, 9086. 821 4

jnow on g<>dl !,ts 1IG-21DIU & 1JG-21 BIU N's
UG·21019913 NMale for RG-8 ""ttl 9913 Pm
UG-218/9913 NMale for RG-8 "" til 9913 Pm
UG-146A1l1 NMale 10 50-239. Te!lon USA
UG·838IU NFemale loPl-259, Te!lon USA

" THIS LIST REPRESENTS ONLY A
FRACTION OF OUR HUGE INVENTORY "

(SEE US IN OAYTON AT BOOTHS 156 & 157)

THE R.F. CONNECTION
213 North Frederick Ave. H11W

Gaithersburg, MD 20877
OROERS 1·800-783-2666

INFO 301-840-5477 FAX 301 -869-3680
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PRICES DO NOT 'NCLUO£ SHIPPING
Pl'lCESSUBJECT TO CHANGE
V'S", MASTEAC"A D, ADO 4%

UPSC 0 O....,00$4 OOPEflOAO£A

•• ••", Ly ",,,•• ",d ,,, hOO ..". ' 0' ' 0•• _ ' . "'",." " '" " . ,., _ ",..~'" -" ,,' '." ", , '" ... ,_ .. .." .. ".,. .. ,.. , .
RUTLAND ARRAYS

1703 ..~~.n $t o • _ C_~lInd , ,,, 110TO
(T111 n4·52VI 7·10 DOl EST

...... ,.",,,..,.. - ,..!-
<:AU. 0It \Q1IZ roa 0lIIl _ CATo\l.lMOI

..."" "''' __'"'.1.•". ~, ."_~', ""_ll"., "",., ..., ""'-I<' "0'"''''"'",m , ' ''''' 'n. ,,"'_m_ W".'_''''_ "'" .....
..."".~ 01\ 1" '." . , • ,_"._ "" . , ,, . '""" .-
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9:00 am - 5:30 pm
weekdays

Weekends and evenings
by appointment.

CAiFw- 500
REPEATER CONTROLLER

A price
you
can
afford!

• Two programmable voice I O's and six
programmable voice messages.

• Digital voice clock for tim e
announcements.

• Realtime clock scheduler automaticall y
controls any of the 64 remote control
functions.

• OTMF key-pad test, muting and repeater
access.

• link transceiver interface with seri al
luning.

• Two programmable time-outs with
selectable cou rtesy tones.

• Autcparch and phone line control software
is included.

CIRCLE 40 ON REAOER SERVICE CARD

CC)\1PUT ER A Un l:\1ATION
TECII~OLOGY, Ixc,

4631 N.W. 31st Avenue, Suite 142
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33309

(305) 978-6171

The features you want!

CAT-SOO ' $379.00
Repeater Contoller

Board WIRED & r ESTED

......,.,." ......~;, /i-I€ _ ft. Q •~ "-11K I
PH. (71 6) 664-6345

(800) 752- 8813 for orders only

C.A.T.S.
Aotors. Pal1s and Repair ServiC€l
Recondihon ing Large 01 Small

American Made Rolors
Aepai 's·$20.00 · ; VISA
neeesos-seo.oc-

All parts in slock lor immediate OOIo.e"1.
New unilS 10' sate. T,ade-ins welcome,

VHF
COMMUNICATIONS

C.A.T.S.
7368 S.R. 105 Pemberville , OH43450

Call N80JB at (41 9) 352·4465 10. ..- 5f'M
LABOR ONL Y .PAR7S" SHIPPING ADDI TIONAL

See you al Dayton Bootll #557

280 Tiffany Avenue
Jamestown, New York 14701

The $319.95 B"JI<I-T"!¢4 QR'"' s<>1., Pc>w« S"ppl~ tup. Y~u,
lCp<..er "" !Ile . .. 'rouJW tlle cloxI: Of \""'-"0'" y""l II)()w HF n..lion
66 hn .. month. c"Dll'Ol """U'l'red' ctI..~•• pNle<lll!" l «II. &.
I<.~.J batten... Fully ......mb l•• 9R\-:!"".bl., Ea,;ly upanJcJ ,

..... llos"'" I .,o ~' AntennasWest
(801)373-8425 &'" 500/;2 p",, " UT W,05
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CIRCLE 4 2 ON READER SER VICECARO

CIRCLE 116 ON READER SERVICE CARD

~IN""'\ ~&ll_~o ",'E.''E.:: TUN ERS !
1Ii~

~" Sf"-O'" NO RADIA LS '
\'\\'\'" NO RESISTORS '

c.' ",\,\,t: NO COMPROMI SE!

COtJ.9 '" FOUR EXCELLENT REVIEWS JUST
OON'T HAPPEN BY CH A NC E

CALL US FOR A FREE CATALOGUE.
•So. ' ..;. .. in 0.1.13, , ~.... · Sop ' . 13, , gaS Ma<" h 13, ' H i

~.
Bll~aLoCc;~epANY :.~::_
137 Manchesle' Dri.e ~

Flo,iuan l . Colorado S0816 ~'
(719) 687.Q8SO



Ox
Bob Wino W5KNE
%QRZDX
PO Box 832205
Richa rdson TX 75083

Current OX News
According to Karl PS7KM, the Natal

OX Group will activate St. Peter and 51.
Pa ul Rocks in May 1991 , The list o f
operators includes PS7KM, PT7AA,
PY5AKW, PS7AB and DJ9ZB. Karl
notes that the cost 01 the DXped ition
wi ll be $1 1.000.

Next item: OX Around rhe World, ed
ited by Larry CO~ WA6AIL, is a Bra ille
reference manual available from San
Diego Braille Transcribers Guild, rnc.,
1807 Upas st.. San Diego CA 921 03.
The 55-page manual lists the current
DXCC countries by prefix and name,
compass headings, distan ce, l ime drl
terences, zones, etc. Sunspot cycles
and the Solar Index are also d is
cussed. The cost of the manual (lo r
materials only) is $4.15 (on paper) or
$7.40 (o n plastic pages) . Thanks ,
" Long Skip,"

Special Canadian Prefixes. In March
and April, to commemorate Ihe l00th
anniversary of Ukrainian settlements
in Canada, the following pref ixes may
be used by Canadian amateurs: VA1·8
in VEl -8 ca ll areas: VCl and VC2 in
VY l and VY2; VC9 in VY9; and V07
and V08 in V01 and V02. NOle: The
VY9 prefix is allocated for use by the
Canad ian Department of Communica
tions .

Additionally , special event station
VAl00U will be active during this pe
riOd on 10-80 meter CW and SSB

Random Output
Continued trom page 96

worked great, I finaily made a "real"
verti cal dipole out of a 19" piece of a
mobile whi p and copper tubing . It
hllng off of the cu rtain rod in cur living
room for over a year. I usee the rest
of the coat hanger (from the original
vertical dipole) to bll ild a basic quarter
wave grOllnd plane, I tacked it lip on
me ceil ing above my bedroom operat
ing desk. Now I could work 2m Irom
both rooms. Being on the second floor
gave me enough height to make it into
a local packet node, so I wason packet.
tool

Determined to be a mult iband opere
lor (what good is a Generai Class li
cense if you can't gloat to your recno
ctae friends about all Ihe great OX on
20 meters?), my antenna coosuocnon
went into high gear. I wrapped Ihe en
tire apartment in a twisl ing longw ire so
I could work 80m during Field Day. My
wife put up with that for the duration of
the contest, and I made a few 80m
QSOs, but it was impractical for perma
nent installation.

Number 30 on your FeedtHIck card

Hams Around the World
(possibly some 160 meter activity
100); 2 meter CWISSB or FM upon reo
Quest. aSls for VA100U goto VE31PR.
Thanks VE31PR, edilor of " l ong
Skip, "

OXing In 1990: A Brief Review

There should be rIO doubt that 1990
was a great year for OX. Some very
rarecounlries, that had not been active
for several years, were activated: sev
eral new oxee countries were creat
ed; and conditions were generally
Quite good. There were a few disap
pointments, too, such as the oxoen
non to South Georgia and South Sand
wich Islands, which was postponed,
and no ex tram Aibania . Perhaps this
year ....

Bouvel Island. Theyearbegan with a
bang with the 3Y5X nxoecmcn to Bou
vet Island , one of the rarest DX coun
tries. 3Y5X was operated by LA1EE,
LA2GV, F2CW, JFllST and HB9AHl
to the tune of more than 45,000 con
tacts (42.2% with stations in the U.S.).

Bangladesh. JAWT, JA3UB and
others ended Bangladesh's rad io sr
renee by operating as S21U.

Bhulan. Jim VK9NS, after several
yearsof negotiationswith the Bhutanese
government, put Bhutan back on the
air, making almost 15,OOOconlacts. He
signed A51JS, He is planning to return
to Bhutan during 1991 (probably in
May), Other operations, promised for
1990 by other operators, never hap
pened .

Southern Sudan. John PA3CXC led
a group of operators to Southern Su
dan and operated as PA3CXCIST0.

t wrapped a multiband folded dipole
around the bedroom ceiling, It was
made ent irely out 01 300 ohm twin
lead . . . and it didn 't work.

I spent all afternoon wrapping wire
around an a-toot pole, ccntructmq
my own helically-wound ve rtical. I
wrapped about 130 feet of wire and
attached 12 " of whip 10 the top. untcr
tunataly, living on the second floor
didn't make forthe best grollnding sys
tem .1 cut counterpoise wires for every
band and wrapped them arounc the
base 01 the room. (As far as t know, the
counterpoise wires are still hid ing un
der the rug in that bedroom. It was too
much of a hassle to dig them up when
we moved , so I just left them.) Recep
tion was pretty good. but I couldn 't
touch anything that even looked like
metal withou t receiving a jolt that sent
my heart into overdrive.

I finally decided that a loop was the
way to go. I wrapped the room with a
horizontal loop. fed it Into my antenna
tuner. and fired up. The antenna load
ed fine. So did Ihe TV, Ihe telephone.
the microwave, the stereo, the toaster
oven, the blender, and the landlord's
cal. t th ink maybe the ground con-

The operators were John, PA3DFT ,
PA3CWM, OJ9ZB and IK1HJS.

Spratly Islands, A group of Soviet
operators.fed by Romeo UB5JRR (and
3W3RR), activated the islands during
April as 1S0XV, and one or two other
callsigns. The Spratly operators were
later active as 3W1PZ , 3W6PY ,
3W9CZ and 3W100HCM. Romeo post
poned another trip to the Spratlys in
order to activate Afghanistan (YA0RR
during January 1991).

Yemen, 9K2CS and several other
operators from Kuwait operaled from
the newly proclaimed Yemeni Repub
lic as 701M, the first legitimate opera
tion in many years. 9K2CS, the OSL
manager for Ihis operation, is now liv·
ing in Salldi Arabia, bllt the logs are
Ihollght 10 still be in Kuwait. The new
Yemeni Republ ic was me result of a
merger between North and South Ye
men (4W and 70) on May 22, 1990,
The ARRl officially deleted the two for
mer OXCC countries of Yemen from
the DXCC countries tist and added the
Yemeni Repllblic (a two-for-one swap).
A second operation from Yemen dur
ing late Jlllylearly AllgllSt by J28M,
F6EXV and F2VX, was signed 708M.

Malawi. Operators in Malawi re
turned to the air after many years Of
silence. For some years, only les
7Q7LS was allowed on the air, and he
went QRT several years ago. It was
great to hear numerous 7Q7 stations
on the air again . II was especially nice
to hea r Ron 7Q7RM who signed
Z06RM back in the '50s when the
country was called Nyasafand. Times
change.

Mozambique. lloyd and Iris, W6KG
and WOOL respect ively, did it again
and obtained permission to operate.
They signed C9QL for several weeks.
There had been no legitimate activily
since the two-days-per-month activity
by C9MKT several years ago.

trollers at Ihe New Haven airport also
had a few ll nkind words.

Still holding out for a loop, I strung a
10m, fllit-wave rcop vertically around
the bedroom window. With a jumper
wire at the lop, il also gave me a dipole
on 20. I fed il with 400 ohm ladder line
into my tuner. 10 meters .. • no prob
lem. 15m, .. Hey, I just worked four
countries in Western europe. and
Ihat's a Venezuelan calling met This is
great! 20m . . "You're a little weak,
old man, but I copy 100%, " 1' 11 accept
that. 40m . . .SWR a bit high, but 5 and
9 reports all over Ihe East ern
Seaboard.

That little loop stayed up for the rest
of our time in that apartment. It caused
terrible TVI on any band but 10m, so I
had to self-monitor my operaling times
so as not to bother the neighbors ... or
the landlord. I worked close toone hun
dred count ries on that indoor loop, in
clllding a lew semi-rare ones pulled out
of pile-ups. Even in the middle of a
ousv pile-lip. I would always ment ion
Ihe indoor loop, and the OX amateurs
wOllld always stop the "5 and 9, QRZ"
stream to ask a question about it or
compliment my determination. A tewot

Malpelo Island. A group 01operators
from Colombia once again operated
from this rock with the calisign HK0TU.
II was a very successful ope rat ion.
QSL via HK300D.

Germany. Effective October 3, 1990,
the German Democratic Repllblic (Y2
Y9) was deleted from the oxec coun
tries list after it was absorbed by the Fed
eral RepublicolGermany (Dl, OK, etc.).

San Felix Islands. Beginning in late
1990. John CE0ZAM began his opera
tion from San Ambrosio ISland as
XQI0X, a very welcome operation.

MountAthas,SV2REiAand SV2UNA
removed Mount Athos from a large
number of need lists. They were there
10 train Monk Apollo SV2ASPIA.

DXCC Activities, Dll ring 1990, the
ARRl received several applications for
separate counlry status. Other eccnce
nons were processed by the OXAC and
Awards ccmmmee.

Walvis Bay. (ZS9) became a new
OXCC country . arceee-ue (CIOGI)
and the Puyallup Tr ibe of Indians
(K7SS/PTI) were not approved for
separate country status,

{Editor's Nofe: According to Terry
RObinson VK3DWZ, Mr. Barry Willon
of the Victorian Division of the Wireless
Instifute of ViCforia inlormed him that a
OSL bureau for incoming cards no
longer exists in the Stale of Victoria,
Australia. Please do not send any
cards to VK3 via the bureau.

Neld, Douglas A. Donley, KG4 OSL
bureau manager, says that OSLs will
no longer be forwarded to people no
longer residing in Guantanamo Bay.
This is because people do nOI keep
their addresses updated at the bureau.
For more informafion, including a listof
callsigns you can curremly QSL via the
bureau, send an SASE to Doug Donley
KB4DD, Box 692, FP.a., New York
N Y 09593-0055. Remember, only KG
2X2 calls are in Guantanamo Bay.Jill

them even mentioned it on Ihe ir QSl
cards.

Now that we live in the country, I
fina lly have a few normal dipoles
strung up in the trees at a respectable
height (though it cost me about 2,000
mosquito bites to get them up). I
get a pretty good signal out on every
band except 80m and 160m . .. and I
do OK on 80m if Ihe wind is righi, if
mere's ice on the antenna, and if I'm
careful with the antenna tuner. I can
work Europe, Asia, South America and
Africa any lime the band is open. I'm
not a " Big Gun" on any band, but if I
hear ii-and there's not an incredible
pile-up-I can work il. f have my own
raotc room, so my wife doesn't have to
put up with a wall 01 wires in the bed
room anymore.

I've been thinking about stringing up
a LONG long wire-like a couple a'
thousand feet-now thai the warm
weather is here. We've got the land ,
and I could spend all summer expert
menting, adding a few hundred feet
every weekend. but It's hard to get mo
tivated when you're already doing f ine
with what you've gol up.

I miss my indoor loop, III
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ELF Electromagnetic Field
Radiation Measurement

I

ELF-50D: Measure potentially hazardous
ELF Electromagnetic Field Radiation generated by

Video Display Terminals (VDT's), TV sets, home

appliances. industrial machinery and other similar
devices. CALIBRATION TRACEABLE TO NIST

(PREVIOUSLY NBS).

, .
't) , only $89

SEE THE SPACE SHUTTLE VIDEO
Many ATV repeaters and individuals are ret ransmitting
Space Shuttle Video & Aud io from their TYRO's tuned 10
Satcom F2·R transponder 13. If it is being done in your
area on 70 e M, all you need is one of our TVC-4G ATV
420-450 MHz downconveters, add any TV set to ch 3
and 70 eMantenna. Others may be retransmitting
weather radar during significant storms. Once you get
bitten by the ATV buq - and you will after see ing your
first picture - show your shack with the TX70-1 A com
panion ATV transm itter for only $279. It enables you to
send back video from your camcorder, VCR or TV
camera. ATV repeaters are springing up all over - check
page 411 in the 90-91 ARRL Repeater Directory. Call
for a copy of OUT oomplete 70, 33 & 23 eM ATV catalog.

(8 18 ) 447-4565 m-f 8am-5:30pm pst. Visa, MC, COO

P.C. ELECTRONICS T~ (W60RG)
2S22 S. Paxson Ln Arcadia CA 91007 "aryann (W B6YSSl

C1ACU 292 Off READE" SE I'lV1CE CARD

BATTERIES IIR" US • • •
You've bought our replacement batteries before,.,

NOW YOU CAN BUY DIRECT FROM US, I HE...MA.!:iUEACTUREAL

MADE IN
THE U,S.A,
SEND FOR FREE
CAfALOGAN O
PRICE LIST

CUSTOM MADE eATIERY
PACK & INSERTS
Made to your Specificafions.
INTRODUCTORY OFFER!
KENWOOD INSERTS
PB-25-S20.00. PB-21-$13,75
PB-26-S20.00
ICOM INSERTS
BP-5-$23 ,OO BP-3-$17.45 ,
BP-7 BP-8

SOURCE FOR ALL YOUR COMMUNICATION
BATTERY REPLACEMENT NEEDS.

W & W ASSOCIATES
29-11 Parsons Boulevard, Flushing, N.Y . 11354

ICOM
7.2v @ 500 MAH

10.8v @ 500 MAH

MasterCard arid Visa
cards accepted, NYS
resid ents add av,%
sales tax Add $4.00
101' postage and
handling

lCOM CHARGERS AVAILABLE

SUPER
7S 13.2v @ 1200 MAH 563 95
85 9.6v @ 1200 MAH $59 95

(base charge only_l" longer)

CM2, PB2
CMS, PBS

In U.S . & Canada Call Toll Free (800) 221-0732 • IN NYS (718) 961 -2103 • Telex: 51060 16795 • FAX : (718) 461·1978

CIIK:U 1 91 Off READER SERYlCf CARD
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but also check 15 meters to see what' s
coming through , Thirty meters is an
evening and earty morning band lor
OX, and a short-skip band during the
dayl ight hours,

tn April, my best guess is that be
tween the 20th and 25th, you might do
better to take up another hobby tempo
rarily , as the bands should be extreme
ly poor ... but there's always a chance
that the forecast will be wrong . so
check the banos anyway! See you next
month, and happy DXing·1il
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First Two Weeks Best
Aprit ought to provide some excel

lent OX for your logs. However, looking
at the table, you can see thai the first
couple of weeks will be better than
the last couple Of weeks. Overall, there
will be good and fair days intermixed
in a generally poor outlook for each
week.

April has traditionally been
a good month for propagation
on the HF bands. Once again,
you will find the 20 through 10
meter bands open from short
ly atter dawn to shortly atter
dus k on many days of the
month.

Last month we talked a bit
about using the charts wilh
WWV announcements to plan
your OXefforts. Here's the way
I work them: First, I look on the
da ily chart fo r th ose days
marked "Good," and verity the
forecast by monitoring WNV at
18 minutes after any hour for
trends in conditions.

Second, I use the band-time
direction chart to l ind the most
likely t imes thatlhe HF bands
will be open to a specific area
of the world. As you can see,
some areas are open on some
bands and not others, and dur
ing a specific time, I choose the
band most likely 10 be open in
an area, and listen slightly be
fore, during, and atter the times
indicated. Sometimes a higher
frequency band will open up
sooner than expected .

If you like the WARC bands,
as I do, then lock at the chart
for 15 meter conditions and ex
pect similar conditions on 17

meters. Sometimes the 10 me
ter band will be a better indica
tor 01 conditions on 12 meters ,

Jim Gray W IXU
210 E. Chateau Circle
Payson AZ 8554 1

and a triband beam. After a while, a
complete Kenwood station replaced
the homemade Heathk it sluff It was a
high school ham's dream: A beautiful ,
state-of-the-art station . How man y
members 01 my high school radio ctub
could even compare their stations to
this monument to global ccmmuntca
tions?And . , .n hadn't cost me e cime.
Dear or Dad had prov ided everyth ing,
Ali i had to do was sit down and power

"P
Wrong!
I never got closer than the kitchen to

that dream station. Dad chased coun
ties. He chased OX. He chased me
right out of the operator's cha ir! Oh,
sure, I snuck in a few QSOs afte r
school, before he got home from work,
but Dad look the unbelievably short
sighted attitude that he should actuall y
be able to use all the stuff he bought,
bui lt and paid for.

During and after college, I was more
concerned with partying (during) and
paying bills (atter) than amateur radio.
It wasn't until after I was married that I
was re-bitten by the radiO bug. It's then
thai my antenna building became an
obsession.

Dad's old HW-101 was stili sifling
around, so a rig wa s no probl em.
Pulling up an antenna was a definite
problem. We were living in a one-bed
room, second floor apartment in Con
necticut. The first floor 01 the building
was a busy 1I0risVgarden center, with a
parking lot all around. All of our win
dows rocked out over a busy street, so
hanging a wire out the window was out
of the question. At this point, myanten
nas started becoming weird.

First, I wrapped dipoles around the
bedroom. That was OK on 10m dur ing
the peak of the sunspot cycle, but I
wasn't gett ing out on any other band.
Next, I tacked up a random length 01
very thin wire cutslde Ihe bedroom win
dow, along the front of the building.
Ahal An outside antenna .. .ene the
landlord couldn't even see il. With my
wife holding onto my legs so I wouldn 't
fall out of the window, I stretched every
inch I could out of that wire. I ran back
to the rig, fired up the HW-1 01 , and
started turning knobs on Ihe antenna
tuner. I got a beautilully flat SWR on
10m, but couldn't get any other band to
tune up.

Working the local 2m repeaters was
easy, even with 5 watts and an HT. I
threw together a twin-lead f -pore.
which worked but the SWR was too
high. I taped a horizontal dipole to the
window Being on the second floor and
close to several repealers, it worked
OK but looked klnda' strange. I finally
decided that a vertical dipole was me
answer. The first one used a piece of
coat hanger for the top , The bottom
half was a cardboard tube wrapped in
tinfoil. It looked like something out of a
1950s science fiction movie, but it

conmuea on page 92

Some Weird Antennas
I Have Known

Ah spr ing .. when a young
ham's fancy turns to antennas, You
folks 111 southern climes have no idea
whal It feels like to live through a long,
ccic winter-watching the ice build up
and strain your antennas, knowing that
,I will be several months before you can
recau any damage . When the mercury
s tart s climbing again, the ice on the
lakes is all bUI gone, and the only snow
ten is the stuff that lingers in Ihe shad
ows under the pine trees, we in the
North can't wait to get out the ladder,
slingshot. climbing belt. bow and ar
row. and fishing line , and start string
ing copper wire. Th'1 local hardware
store quickly runs out of aluminum tub
ing, as the sweet sound of hac ksaw
bla-des cult ing into metal can be heard,

As the spring antenna bug bites
once again . Igal 10 thinking of all of me
antennas I have tried. We tend to asso
crete lhe passage of time with certain
thi ngs-popular songs, polit ical
events. Ihe birth of children. I guess a
ham marks Ihe passage of time wilh
the different antennas he has used.

The first time I pul my own calisign
out on Ihe air , I was operating an HW
16 into a 15m dipole. That in itself
wasn 't so unusual .unti! you got a
look at the dlpola! It was made out of a
spool of solid 24 gauge wire, bought at
Radio Shack for about $1 ,49, Its insu la
t ion was brighl red, It was fed with
about 6 feet of RG·58 coax, and it was
about three feet off Ihe ground. It came
straigh t out of my first ncor bedroom
window and was tied off to a fencepost
on one leg, and to me branch of a bush
on the other. I ran in and out of Ihe
house , trimming one-quarter inches,
until I hacked off too much. Then, of
course, I started adding pieces until I
got a respectable SWR. My mother let
me keep Ihat antenna up for quite a
whiie, bless her. My dad had to duck
under it to mow the lawn, I didn'l WQrk
any OX with that antenna, but I did
work as far away as Texas. I was ec
static!

A year or so rater, my dad got his
ticket. You have 10 understand some
thing about the men in my family-we
don 't do anyth ing halfway, especially
when it involves gadgels, gizmos and
anything thai requires electricily to op
erate. Just ask my mom, my wile, or
any of my sisters-in-law. The Cassidy
boys just can 't resist anything with a
panel meier or an LCD on it. Needless
10 say, my dad quickly took to amateur
radio,

One 01 the bedrooms became the
radio room. An HW-l01 and all of the
matching accessories took their places
on a custom-bu ilt desk. Upon Ihe switt
and mevrtebte upgrade 10 General
Class . the various dipoles strung at the
proper height off the peak 01 the roof
were joined by a rooftop tripod tower
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KENWOOD U.S.A CORPORATION
COMMUNIC" n ONS & TEST EOUIPMENT GROUP
P.O.BOX 22745,2201E.Dormnguez Street
long Beach. CA 90801-5745
KENWOOD ELECTRONICS CANADA INC.
P.O. BOX 1075.959 Gana Court
Mlssissauga Ootano,Canada L4T 4C2

...pacesetter in Amateur Radio

KENWOOD

Optional accessories :
- BC-14: Wall charger for PB-13 - BC-15 :
Rapid charger for PB-13,14 - BC-16: Wall
charger for PB-14 - BH-6 : Swivel mount
- 81-8: Six cellAAAlkaline batterycase
- HMC-2: Headset with VOXand PIT
-P8-13: 7.2 V, 700 mAhNiCd pack- P8-14:
12 V,300 mAh NiCd pack - PG-3F: DC
cable with filter and cigarette lighterplug
- PG-2W: DC cable - SC-31: Soft case
- SMC-31: Standardspeaker
mic- SUC-32: Compact
speaker mic - SMC-33:
Compact speaker mic

with controls
-WR·2: Water

resistant
bag.

- 41 memories. All channels
store receive and transmit
separately for "odd splie

- DC direct in operation.
Allows external DC to be

used (7.2 - 16 volts).
When external power is
used, the batteries are

being charged.
(PB-13 only.)

2 m and 70 em Super
CompaetHTs
Here Is a great new addition to
Kenwood's HT family - the all new
TH-27A for 2 meters andTH-47A for
70 cml Super compact and beau
tifully designed, these pocket
sized twins give you full-size
performance.
• Large capacity HICd battery

pack supplied. The standard
battery pack is 7.2 volts, 700 mAh,
providing extended transmit time
with 2.5 watts. (TH-47A: 1.5 W)

- Extended receive coverage.
TH-27A: 118-165 MHz; TH-47A:
438-449,995 MHz.TX on Amateur
bands only, (TH-27A modifiable for
MARS/CAP. Permits required.Spec
ifications guaranteed for Amateur
bands only.)

• Multi-function scanning.
Band and memory channels can
be scanned, with time operated
or carrier operated scan stop.

• Frequency step selectable for
quick QSV. Choose from 5, 10, 12.5,
15, 20,or 25 kHz steps.

• Built-In digital clock with
programmable timer.

• Dual Tone Squelch Syste!"
(DTSS). Compat ible with the
TH-26AT Series and the
TM·941A Triple bander,as
well as other Kenwood
series transceivers. this
selective calling system """"--..
uses standard DTMF to open
squelch.

• Five watta output when operated
with PB-14 battery pack or 13.8 volts. • Automatic offset selection

• T-Alert for quiet monitoring. (TH-27A).
Tone Alert beeps when squelch • Direct keyboard frequency entry.
is opened. The rotary dial can also be used

• Auto battery saver, auto power to select memory, frequency,
off function, and economy power frequency step, cress. and
mode extends battery life. scan direction.

• DTMF memory. The DTMF
memory function can be used as • CTCSS encode/decode built-ln.
an auto-dialer.All characters from • Supplied accessories:
the 16-key pad can be stored, Rubber flex antenna, battery pack,
allowing repeater control codes walt charger, belt hook, wrist strap,
to be stored! dust caps.

Speorrcanons."., INMtts ••e sutltecf fO cttanoe wm'lOurncece Of 00IiQa1JOn

COfnp/eIre serVICe manuals ate...-iNIlobIe /of' a~ Kenwood transcewers ana mosr <lCCeS$OfIl'!S
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